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Communist Leaders 
Gather In Moscow
BKRLIN (AF >—East Kuropean 

Communiat' leaders were cather* 
. ing in East Berlin Saturday nif^t 
for a conference with Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev expected to 
hammer out a solid ^viet bloc 
stand against Peking demands for 
a militant swing in the cold war.

Khrushchev called the satellite 
leaders to the Berlin meeting less 
than a week before Soviet and 
Chinese party representalivei are 
to meet in Moscow to try ' to 
smooth out ideological differences 
that have driven a deep gulf be-

dered three Chinese diplomats and 
two other Chinese expelled for 
having distributed Peking propa
ganda assailing Khrushchev's 
avowed policy of peaceful coexist
ence.

The Kremim also released a 
Khrushchev speech assailing the 
Communist Chinese for having 
sharpened Mosepw-Peking reia-’ 
tions and reaffirming his deter
mination to pursue peaceful coex
istence

Besides Khrushchev and East
tween the two Communist giants. | Oerinan Communist boss Walter 

The extent of this gulf was em-1 llbricht, Czech President Antonin 
phasi/ed by the Moscow announce-1 Novotny and Hungarian Premier 
ment that the Kremlin had nr- > Janos Kadar are already on hand

for the Communist summit con
ference '■

Poland's Wladyslaw Gomulka 
and Bulgaria's Todor Zhivkov 
are due in Sunday.

Khrushchev presumably wants to 
make sure of their support for 
him before the Russians sit down 
with the Chinese in Moscow.

Still uncertain was whether Ro
manian party chief Gheorghe 
Gheorghiu-Dej would attend the 
Berlin meeting.

The Communist chieftains gath
ering here first will go through 
public cerenfHmies ' occasioned by 
Ulbricht's 70th birthday, the rea
son given publicly for their gath
ering in East Berlin.

NOTRE DAM E SPEAKER

Call For Freedom Sounded 
At Gettysburg Battlefield

GETT^ SBCRG. Pa (AP> — \ i in indiiidual hearts and con-
dramatic call for freedom for the I sciences The appalling death of
.Negro was sounded Saturday on freedom for millions of Negro 
this Civil War battlefield where' .Americans today, in voting, in
ion years ago Monday great. I employment in bousing, in edu-
giopmg armies from North and cation in public accomnsodations. 
South locked in a crucial strug- and in the administration of }us- 
gle ' tier. IS not something automatic

The scene wa.» the Eternal "It is a positive act; it is free 
IJght Peace Memorial, where a 
crimson and gold temporary al-

Pontiff Gets 
Ready For 
His Coronation

pected to visit this hallowed 
ground during the centennial ob
servance. This historic town u 
aglow with bunting, flags and 
store window displays recalling 
the Civil War,

Some 4 (KW persons attended the

t.'ir had been erected so that a 
military field Mass couki he cele
brated under auspices of Notre 
Dame I'niversrty 
The speaker was the Rw' Theo-

act morally towards every Negro 
.American, there is no end to the 
unfinished bsuiness "

The Mass was the unofficial be-
dore M Hesburgh president of i ginning of a great i-ommemora- 
Notre Dame, who said in a ser tion of the Battle of Gettysburg, 
mon that the (Tul War w,vs, which marked the high tide and 
hwigbt for the Negroes' liberty but ebb.ng of the Confederacy The 
that this remains unfinished busi ceremonies including a drama- 
ness I tired sersion of Pickett s charge

Calling on all Americans to be I without any firing of shots, will 
come gre.il emancipators like last Uwough July 3. the day Con- 
Abraham Lanroln. the cducatoi | federate Cten R ^ r t  E Lae gave 
priest said Moral issues mu.st j up his Northern uisasioo attempt 
he recogni/ed and atknowladged 1 About ISO ono persona are ex-

Mass. isrhich was held in the open ' 
don;‘ ^ to n ie T f^  w  AiiieivVn | m the h i^  90s .
to another American, and until '
every white AmerK-an decide, to had to be re-’  moved

Among those attending were 
former P r e s i d e n t  and Mrs. 
I>wight D Eisenhower The gen
eral was called to the platform 
after the Mass to receive a 
plaque which re^

"With special gratitude from a 
lady we lovingly call Notre 
Dame "

President Kennedy, who is in 
f!urope. sent a tpacial represents, 
tive. John S Gleason Jr., 
veterans admimstr^for Gleason 
also rereiverl a plaque

VATICAN CITY (AP» _  Pope 
Paul VI prepared himself with 
prayer and meditation for his twi
light coronation Sunday before 
powerful and humble people from 
every corner of the earth.

Vatican officials set up a canopy 
before St. Peter's Basilica. The 
great church will serve as a back
drop for this open air ceremony.

This will be the first papal cor
onation outdoors in this century 
and is designed to let more people 
see the ceremony

As the time drew nearer for 
placing the beehive crown on the 
head of Pope Paul, a feeling of 
intense expectation built up in 
Rome, now bursting with visitors 
and sweltering in a heat wave.

PICTl'RE TO WORLD
The Vatican made every effort 

to organize the cerenfwny to give 
the world a picture of the 
pageantry, solemnity and tradi
tions of the Roman Catholic 
Church

The Pope on his coronation eve 
said Mass at the downtown 
Church of SainLs Ambrose and 
Charles.

Pope Paul spent Saturday per
forming the functions of his office.
He granted an audience to 600 
newsmen during which he asked 
for friendly and sympathetic un
derstanding between the Vatican 
and the world's news media

He al.so received his first chief belh. and by Macmillan 
of state—President Joao Goulart | -A mile or two away ouUaie 
of Brazil The two men conferred | the airport grounds, about 100 
for about 33 minutes i

Arrives 
Great Britain

Plans Talks 
On Prospects 
For Test Ban

CHELWOOD GATE. England 
fAPI—President Kennedy arrived 
in England Saturday and joined 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
for talks on prospects of negotiat
ing a test ban treaty with the So
viet Union. Youthful Britons wel
comed him with a ban the-bomb 
demonstration

Kennedy first nude an unan
nounced pilgrimage to the grave 
of his younger sister. Kathleen, 
in the nierbyshire village of Eden- 
sor Kathleen died in a I94S plane 
crash.

Then the presidential jet. which 
has carried Kennedy through a 
rapturous tour of West Germany 
and a sentimental journey to Ire
land, took him to a quiet welcome 
at Gatwick Airport in Sasaex He 
was greeted by the Earl of Mun
ster representing Queen Eli/a-

' i

^  ¥  
i - t

Goulart was one of a nunvber 
of digniuries alre*l> in ^ m e ^

youthful ban the-bomb demon
strators paraded with banners 
saying Welconwi Mr K but no Af The Family Hearth

with more arriving every hour. 
.About l«i special diplomatic mis- DIDN'T SEE THEM 

Kennedy never saw them Im-■ B - swwszi Bw J I “ w I a# Iwill SIfi
.sioiw will witness ‘ 'oronatK.n I (^e airport greet e

Reside the fireplare la the eld Kranedv home
stead la Dagaaiawa. Irelaad. Prestdeal Joha E. 
Keaaedy had a rap af lea. WHh him Is his rousia.

Mrs. Mary Ryaa. aad her daughter, Josephlae 
Ryaa.

in addiliofi to the .So envoys reg 
ularly assigned to the Vatican 

nTHER.S PR MENT

ing he and Macmillan boarded a lan-style family home to

Reviewing The

I helicopter that took them to the : Kennedy in his blue, pm - stripe 
I prime minister s home. Birch suit

Others present included Chief Grove House, about 35 miles south Aftn- the greetings Kennedy 
Justice Earl Warren who heads of I.ondon to spend the next 74 Macmillan retired to a study 
the I S delegation King Baudou hours f , ,  ,  t,rief conversatiOB complete
in of the Belgians. Foreign Min But nuU)de the gates of Mac- ly private l.ater they were 
ister Eendon Cemal E>kin of millan s country home, ban-the , |,y. »<bisers and spent 90
Turkey Foreign Minister (tor- bomb demonstrators staged „\rr the nuclear t
hard Schroeder of West Germany, a hunger strike in protest against ban negotiations with Mos
and Chief Justice Cesar J Ben- nuclear weapons They vowed to 
son of the F’hilippine Supreme refuse food until Kennedy leaves 
Cdurt for Italy Sunday. Kennedy didn't

Britain s (^een Elizabeth If . see them either 
dispatched the Duke of Norfolk as I The new American British bid for 
her representative agreement with Russia on a tost '  ̂ Kv'ns"

The coronation procession, with ban treaty appeared to he *be : ^ '
the Pope carried on a poilalile dominating theme lor the brief . *
throne is scheduled to begin at I conference Kennedy was guest at a *c|ect

' about 6 pm The entire ceremony ] Macmillan, bru.shing .isidr his ^dinner parly given by Macmillan 
\ug 1. both sides have the right ,, expected to take three hosirs. i domestic poiitic.vl woe». went into i night

the talks prepared to press for a _  ̂NDERI INKS IS.SI E
hold Western diplomatic initiative i I nderlining the nuclear weap- 

He had hts eyes on an early Big ' issue. Kennedy said in answer |
Three summit conference, which Macmillan s spee< h of wel-i
could consolidate his leadership come. I am glad to have an op- 
and perhaps even allow him to re- portunity to talk about the forth- 
tire in a blaze of greater glory coming trip of our representatives

-  -    .....................................  . - - - ................  . . - .......—  . than now seems possible *** Soviet I nion ^
conlirmed thi‘  Weather warmed fu-mi, represented the II major Hiinaan Relations Committee ! hus crowded with holiday travel- The conference at Birch Grovel This >» as a reference to the mis-
and asiivitv eased to a more lei- companies Colorado Fuel & Iron Thus it was the first time labor | ers overturned on a twisting ,\n-■ began shortiv after Kennedy and i ^  special amb.ass.tdor W

greet were the U S and Briti.sh foreign I Macmilian to join with other 
ministers. Dean Rusk and 1-ord Sorth Atlantic Tiwaty Organiza-
H«>me, HailtKjm and tnp dipk>- __________. ^  * ,
matic experts of the c « ^  entirely w.thou1 commitment, in a study of 

j the legal, poiilical and military 
During Sunday 's conference the , aspecta of the scheme in Wash-

Steelworkers, Union Ink 
Big Spring Historic Labor Contracts

most important itein to bo div 
cussed IS the conflict of view be- 
ween the Americans and Rritush 

over a 7.'vship I’olaris surface ar
mada This IS an American proj- • . _ _  , .  .

• The occasion of the meeting jeit over which the British are I 
provided a useful opportunity for i hesitating, 
the two men to see how tho>

Ington flimnot at once.
Bcxiadly. Macmillans defense 

advisors don't think much of the 
scheme militarily They think

Kennedy i» expected to urge

I costly, too vxilnerahie and would 
add littlo to th« West s present 
deterrent prrwer.

a spokesman lor the |
I

Week
WiHi Joo Pickto

The calendar said summer came 
a week ago and Ihe news fare

I PITTSBURGH. Pa < AP -  The 
; United Steelworkers I nion and 
the hasK- steel industry made 
their historic retiMionship formal 

I Saturday, s i g n i n g  contracts 
achieved by infornxal talks 

President Dav id J McDonald , »asn t

to terminate the agrr^ments upon 
I2h days notice after Jan I. 1<W3 

The old (witrarts railed for a 
9tvdav notice The reopener 

though The new-used
and other tnp officers signed for j agreement rame after some S' 7 j 
the union while high-ranking of- months of infornxal talks in the

37 Colombians 
Killed In Crash
BOGOTA. Colombia 'AP' -  A

JFK Meets 
Pope Tuesday

surely pace And lor a rh.inge 
we wert a week without a ‘ bower

VATICAN CITY 'AP' -  Pope 
f’ aiil A I arid President Kennedy

Corp signed first U S Steel ! and management .eached agree-! dean mountain mad Saturday and Macmillan h.vd arrived by h e l l- , -A'crill Harnman and British S< i - ' meet Tuesd.iy in an historic en
ence Minister lawd M.nlsham are counte- at the Vatican 

SIX Lady Domthv Macmillan was 1 to Moscow in mi<l-.luly to | jj together the first
on the steps of the square. Georg- I discuss a treaty to ban nuclear Rnman Catholic president of the

f nilrd States and a pontiff whose

Corp was last nearly 3'i hovirs rrienl without a strike or fixed authorities said 37 persons were copter
strike deadline killed and .U others injured.Most farmers were in it*e fields later

The vacatKH. plan gives 13-week **̂ »**'‘*‘>
X T e  we iTn ^ ve  to ^ rr  *' * vacations every five vear,•oon where we will have to or extended vacation plan

ry onlv about bugs and suhse 
quent dry spells

to half of each company's steel- 
I This IS a re.slly historie ocx-a-|'•tvrkers with the longest service 
Sion. McDonald told the com -1-Some ton ono basic steelworkers

lav Goish son ni Mr and Mrs  ̂P̂ nv men at the conclusion of the I are affected by the contracts 
Joel Gooih i'«o Birdwell had the »'Cning sessi^ J  hav  ̂  ̂ .Signing in between Color,*do
weather story o( the week He, h.ippy to work with you We bo^  Wheeling
was he said napping on an a i r , that you can keep the os^book.s Inland Steel Corp,
m a u r e s s  and taking a sun hath j filled and that we will enter a 
in his hack vard A king sized I prosperous period with full pro- 
whirlwiml swooped doUn. picked duction and full employment
up m.Tilies* and hoy arched them 
over a 3-6 fisil fence and let hun 
down in the neighbor's yard Mrs 
Goih h lost some lasyis from the
c lo t h e s  line I.a> lost a little sleep * • •

Big Springers isent crazy over 
Krazy Days a shopping promotion 
here Kridav and Saturday Mhen 
a neighboring city twice the size 
o' Big Spring attempted a sim
ilar affair there were only a hand
ful of winrers Friday alone pro
duced a lot more winners here, 
which jus' goes to show people 
read the Herald and visit cooper
ating merchants• • •

One of our voting citizens. Bob- 
ert Goodlett. son o( Mr and Mrs 
\A S Goodlett was atforded an 
honor last week He wHs elected 
vice president of the Northwest
Methodist Conference Youth As- 
aemhly. • • •

It was a gooil week for an
nouncing ml explor.ntiofis Stand
ard of Texas No 1 F.. S AAhatler 
wilt be a hall mile southeast nff- 
nel to Standard No t Canon, a re- 
crnl Fiisselman discovery in east
ern Dawson Cpiinty General
Crude No I Green was spotted 
ns a 12..'W0(oo( prosiiector nine 
miles west of t.,nmesa: Alkmen 
Bros No I Riddle, a Spraherry 
explorer 14 miles smrt beast of l̂ a- 
mesa Gordon Knox, el al No I 
I'niversity. had oil and ga* shows 
al « 44W SOI, 16 miles northwest of 
Tarzan in Martin County, and 
Austral Oil No 1 Mabee was an-
(»ee The WEEK. Page HhA. Col. (0

R Conrad Cooper, US Steel 
Corp executive vice president 
and cochairman of the Human 
Rel.itions Committee with Mc
Donald replied. "I again want 
to say that this has been a stren
uous. fascinating and rewarding 
experience. Good luck to all of 
ymi "

Before each contract was 
signed. McDonald gave the firms 
contract reopening notices This 
token action was taken to pre
serve the union's legal rights in 
contract negotiations with other 
companies

Cooper, however, smilingly re
versed the procedure when it was 
U S Meel's turn, presenting Me- 
fVmald with a h.and-wTitten re
opening notice

I.aughing heartily. McDon.ild 
said. "AA'e will be happy to begin 
negotiations "

Then they signed the contract.
Under the contracts, effective

Youngstown .Sheet A Tube Co , 
Pitt.sburgh fiteel Co . Armco Steel 
Corp . Great I.jikes Steel Corp. 
.lones A laiughlin Steel Corp , 
Republic Steel Corp. and Bethle 
hem Steel Corp

Kennedy To Have 
Free Night In Rome

Fire Insurance 
Rates To Go Up

testing
Kennedy and M.xcmillan are ex

—.Ian. 4. 1919—Wilson waa on h:s 
wav to Pans for the A'ersaillrs 
praie treaty conference that for 
mally ended World War I

The period was one in which 
American Catholicism was just 
emerging from almost four cen-, reign will then be just 12 davs , ’ , . i. o. t-pn ted to hro.vden the M-opr for I | tunes 01 designation hv the Aali-

l^NDON t.APi-A White Hmise 
spokesnxan said Saturday Presi
dent Kennedy has changed his

.Additional inve.stigators from 
the board and local fire depart- 

ii.ii _ . . _  . 1.1 . u ments have exposed an mrreased
number of fraud onses thereby

Al STtN 'AP' —The Insurance | tornado, h a i l  and windstorm 
Board announced .Saturday an av- losses m North Texas and the 
er.ige 19 per cent statewide in-' Panhandle 
crease in fire insurance r.ales 

The raise, the board s,i
cau.sed by an unu.sual number nr 1 tor the central p 
large in.sured losses and a shift | ranging from El Paso to the Lou- 
in the source of arson losses from | isiana border, and 16 per rent for

North Texas arut the Panhandle. 
R.itfs for "homeowners" poli-

their envoys in Ihe coming Mos 
cow talks

Specifically they are likely to 
authorize them

1 To try to roovime the Rus
sians that international inspcctiofi 
of any test ban tre.dv Is n«>t in
tended to set up a spying system 
inside Russia Speci.il measures 
may be offered to insure that in
spectors do not pry

2 To go beyond the centr.il is-

I can as a missioo-land church 
I American Catholics then num- 
j hered only a third of today s al- 
I most .VI milliofi The world now 
has half a billion I'atholics

Pone Paul who has promised 
to do everyth mg possible lor 
world peace, wi be eonferTing 
w.ih the leailer of one of the two! 
great protagonists of the <<>ld i 
war Neither nation, the United 1 Wilson and F’ ope Benedict eoo- 
Slales nor Russia has diplom.itic ' versed in Engitkh The Pope 
representation at the A'atii in j praised the .American president 

The Mibject of A'atu.in \Aash- 'for his efforts to form the f/eague 
ington diplomatic ties left un- '*f Nations Wilson, like Kisetihow- 
toiicheil by the I nitisl st.vtes er 40 years later, marked the day 

I since lo.'il. IS not exjwi led to tig- of the papal audience by going to
ales Increases averaged 7 per cent i .1!’ '  t.iking up Tuesday s audieme in Pope the CTuireh of -St Paul, the Amer-
id was I for the coastal area II per cent qwstions as prevent Raul s apartment | ican Pnvtestant Episcopal Church
Tiber of I for the central part of the slate '1* PREC EDENTS _ m Rome

j fraudulent intent to those set ma- 
! liciously

a free night in Rome
The President originally was td 

have left Naples for Washington 
July 2

But a spokesman said Kennedy 
on that day now will travel from 
Naples to Rome "for a complete
ly free night, free from busine.ss"

'The President is scheduled to 
leave for Washington from Rome 
July .3—a day later than originally 
set

ons to countries which do not 
now have them

AI.SO AT TALKS
.Attending the Birch Grove talks

excluding such losses from statis
tics." the board said 

"But juvenile vandals, burglars 
and ment.illy disturbed persons 
have started insured fires that 
more than offset thosl gains This | vide for only one lino deductible 
trend, plus the non recurring large | application to all property cover- 
los.ses, has prevented rate reduc- ages laixury coverages starting

cies in the seacoast and central 
areas of the .state for the new 1 . , ■ s. 1 J
lion deductible form are substan- N c n r O  15 N ^ R l C d
tially the same, the board said 
hut in the North Texas and Pan
handle areas premiums w ill go up 
shout tl per cent.

The board also simplified the 
homeowners policy , form to pro-

To Texas Post

Cali Girl Lobby 
Case investigated
LOS ANGEI.es  f.AP> -  Slate 

investigators are probing reports, 
a lobbyist passed around the fa
vors of call girls in an effort to 
gel a bill passed at Ihe recent 
session of the state legislature in 
SacTamento

A spokesman for Atly Gen 
Stanley Moak disclosed Friday 
that special agents of the state i 
justice department s criminal in
vestigation and identifiration bur
eau are handling the case

The investigation is based on 
publiahed stories that a lobbyist 
hired eight girls in an effort to 
get a hill through the closing 
hours of Ihe legislature. The hill, 
not identified, reportedly failed to 
paaa.

lion otherwise earned through re
duced normal losses "

Windstorm rales also will go up. 
the bo.ird said, hecaii.se of Hurri
cane Carla los.ses and increased
------------------- f » ---------------------------

with the first dollar were made 
available at a1lditinn.1l charges 
upon an optional basis.

.All new rates are effective July
1.

'I AM PROUD...'

Webb Pilot Dies In Viet Nam

Pres dent Kenmxlv s schc<luled .SPECUI. ATION
audience has prccedenU Presi- | At the tinse of Eisenhower s 
dent IVwighl KiM-nhower .ind Pre<- visit there was some speculation
ident Woodrow Wilson called upon about whether the subject of re-
reigning pmtiffs establishing dipiomatir ties be-

Kisi-nhower was on an II nation : tween the A'atican and AA'ashing 
tiMir when he i.ime to ffome amt Ion would come up It didn't, as
the A'atican in December l'*')9 things turned out 
Pofie .lohn XXin, then 'larting Even in the new climate of 
his second year on the th'̂ one of Calholic - Protestant friendliness 
Peter, received Eisenhower in his stir’'Cd in the reign of Pope John.

AUSTIlN 'APi—Phillip C ra w fo rd  { Pt"6to library on IV«' 6 there was little likelihood that any
of Austin will become Texas first ' H “ av toe second t.me the big rtange in diplomatic .status
Negro assistant attorney general I "trains of the Star Spangleil Ban-, would come out of President Ken 
.July 1 first .\ssl Ally, (ien .-M-' pL»yo<i by the haml of the ne<1> s meeting >aith Pope Paul.
bert Jones said Saturday A atican s P.ilnline (iiiard. had I _____

Crawford. 3.T. will be assigned echoed through hLstonc St Da- 
to the state and county affairs di- 1 masnis courlvard ofitside the papal 
vision which represents a l a r g e '7 ' v n l  The fir.st lime was in 
number of state bureau.s and when Presulent \AiIson .viw
boards in suits. Pope Renedict XA
------------------------------------------------- j (KMU) AAISHES

' Po(»e .lohn told Eisenhower at 
the 27-minute aiKlienee h«* rejon;ed 
at sin'ing the United States ami 
Its president aspiring toward 
lofty ideals of a loyal .ind effec
tive concord between rutions " Me 
invoked fervent wishes for the 
continued prosperity of the Amer- 
icap people and "celestial bless
ings for all the families of the 
noble Ameriran nation "

President Eisenhower told the

NEWS DIGEST
.STATE

A gre.U numhec of Texas' pn- 
vately owned public facilities are 
calmly and gradually being inte 

thp grated Big strides, toward an end 
to racial discrimination have been 
notts<i in the state s 10 largest 
cities.

See page 9-A

Wehb Aif Force Base has seen one of its own products go forth Resides the widow. Capt Terry Is survived by two aons, Donme; pontiff he was grateful for the 
to die in a remote jungle on his mission in the cause of a free woMd and Dennis The family has been living in Dallas while he was on  ̂blessing and added

Thursday. Capt Condon H. Terry was reported a casualty of the Viet Nam’ tour ' I assure you that 1 will take
the Viet Nam 'police action" Flying a T-M on a strafing run, his The Dallas News Saturday published a letter Capt Terry had .vour words to my country and 
plane was knocked out of the air by Communist guerrilla forces written his wife just nine days before his fatal mission Part ot it read 1 make them known there '

Word of his death reached his wife in Dallas Friday. 'This country is the wettest, buggiest. dirtiest place Eve everj It was one of the few audiences
Capt Terry, schooled in Dallas and at Texas AAM. spent most seen . . .  but don't gel me wrong . there is one big good to all | at which Pope John .vpoke En 

of his Air Force career at Webb He was graduated here in pilot this . . . I'll never again think anything in the I'nited Statek is bad or glishr'
training, went to Craig AFB, Ala . for instructor training, then re- dirty . . We are Ihe most fortunate people in the world to live in NOT IN OEEK E;
turned here as an instructor pilot in 1959, He later was advanced our great America . , . This tour is prov ing it to me every day . . . | Both Eisenhower and Kennedy
to the atandardizalion board at W'ebh I don't think I will soon take very much for granted, especially how

Hit last assignment in the U S. was at survival school la Nevada, I Uva at home . . . This- is what we fight for here, and 1 am proud
befora going to Viet Nam. I have such a fine country and way of life to fight fo r , . . "

met Pope Pius XII but neither 
was yet president.

When Wilson saw Pope Benedict

INTERNATIONAL
The Kremlin takes the un

precedented step of declaring 
three Communist Chineae embas
sy staff member! unwelcome; 
diplomats think the Chinese may 
back out of truce talks with the 
Russians

Aee page 12-A-
WASHINCroN

The Kennedy adminiatration ap
parently IS going to accept as Ihe 
strongest bill it can get any com
promise civil rights legislation 
passed by the House.

.9e« page E-A



2-A Big Spring (Ttxa«) Htrald, SuncJoy, Jun« 30, 1963 Glasscock To 
Get 5 Miles 
Of New Road

W H ERE TH E T W A IN  M ET
Valvt whert 24-inch and 18-mch lints met, completing job

Water Line Completed 
In Less Than Six Months

The Texts Highway Commission 
Saturday approved the expendi
ture of S80.000 for construction of i 
new (arm to market road mile-1 
age in Glasscock County, as part 
of the 1983 FM Road program, 
announced District Engineer J. A. 
Shell. San Angelo

Snell said the construction of a 
farm to market road from RM ,13. 
9.> miles .south, of Garden City 
wfst through St f.awrence, a dis
tance of five miles, has been au
thorized The project will be un
der the supervision of H. L Bail
ey. supervising resident engineer. 
Sterling City

The work is purl of the new $24 
million FM Road Con.st ruction 
Program just announced by the 
Texas Highway Commission.

The program is a yearly road- 
buildmg undertaking oi the Texas 
Highway Department under which 
statute specifies that $23 million 
annually shall be spent for new 
FM construction The 1%3 pro
gram IS financed for some $24 I 
million, more than a million dol
lars in excess of the basic statu
tory requirement

Whitley Attends 
Science Institute
Marlon‘ Whitley. Big Spring. Ii 

among 40 junior and senior high 
school teachers selected for a Na
tional Science Foundation Sum
mer Institute at New Mexico SUta 
University. He is attending tha 
NSF Summer Institute fAr Teach
ers of General Science and Phys
ics June lO-Aug. 3 at New Mexi
co State and is a science teach
er at Big Sggjiyi High School.

PON DEROSA MOTOR INN
New $200,000 mofel with 34 units

-------- , . . . .  . ..........  ■

PREVENTION W EEK

Protect Home 
From Burglars

Work Begins On 
Ponderosa Inn 
On South 87

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

I.ecal er Oae Way 
an tlati ••rWM.
V a ra llM  rmmptr- IraU ara . SNafeaB. 
Slaaaa S. Wa r t a l  alm aat B BflM B*.

SLI.ia JONES. Maaaaar 
Itaa w 4IS Cm M*M

J. T. GRANTHAM
Has Moved To A .Newer And 

luirger l,«ratlen
207 MAIN

New farm mads will he huilt in ! Ranks said Saturday. ‘ '.Mo.<-t dt- 
IT2 counties Ibroughoul the state. I izcns will ummi be going off on
for approximatelv 1060 miles Of, weekends or vacations and vir-
the new roads added to the high-j lually abandoning their homes to 
way system by this program, 69’ burglars"

The Texas Police .X.SMKiation 
has delcared Burglary Prevention

l'*44 under an expanded farm mad

 ̂  ̂ „  .. .. , , , . Pff school bus routes andThe Colorado River Muninpal' ments Most lame readily In a began in Dallas bv I nited Con- 6S per cent are mail routes
\\.ster D is iP .r  and Sun O ',.Co. |ew m .^am ev negotiations w ere crete  P ipe Corp  and in e a r lv  May T e x a s  now h as a des.gnaU-sl
coord inatipg  their p ro gram s have long and draw n nut vet in ev e ry  , i f , , ™  „  . , ,** ,

^c^omplisHH a months .rnira rase an amicable agreement was «»ntr.ctc,r commenced 1»>-
reached without resorting to con- >ng this Mellon The district 

A ;, less than tv-at sp,ue o' time demnation 'awarded a $31 625 contract tO m ,i„  hee„ v,uj„
the Water Distris-t brought plans \ Project o( this magnitude Bruce Construction Co of Dallas j ]
o(t the drawing board
$* VI (IPO in 'inances ... . m.. ..ii.c-.. s .̂iisis-ir s.iiu. - —  —  - . . . . . . .  h.... ..tn..ii.. ... , n ^
tr»4'iR ff>r ? mii *̂ of 74 inch asi J I) .Inn̂ N i'nnclnir^mn <'jx rtf ^  TfXJtS MlfinWJb ( Ofll
and ISinch pipe and ?le!ivered s'ee 
wa'er (rom l.ake ,I B Thomas Varc
"  ' ' 7 ‘̂ rrsb?.n‘ c  Ûe manufactured on June 17. Fult.m laxl the last timate V. noo-mile farm ro.vd» net- summer

• em-.r.ai in norihe.n tone The first load of pifw re.« hed ^„n( of pipe, connecting the 24- work will be developed over a pe I 14# I.A.6T VKAK
the nght-ol way at Silver Vpril 3. ir.ch and Hl-iMih sections and at nod of years and grograpbic.'illy The unconcerned and careless

attitude of many was largely rc

arranged riieant tha' the pliw in.inulaciurer # trestle crossing over t h e ' program
let lor- I mted Concrete Pipe Corp . Colorado fiiver, and another to . . _

of 24 inch t Kfevsa had to obtain supplies of 1̂  Jones Construction C'o of. xasI W. . a J tisoio ‘ t fW'S-'K'n revised its goal lor farm more aware oi me prrt auiions
1 but during the w^k e^ing road mileage upwards from 3.5 non they may take to frustrate the
ch n, ,he first 2.x. Hunts ,,( station at I.ake Thoma.s  ̂ ' attempts of would be burglars this

W.-ck starting today and continu 
ing through July 6 In coopera
tion with the TP\ and the Big 
Spring Police Department, Mayor 
Cf«*orge ,1. Z.vchanah proclaimed 
It Burglary Prevention Week la 

I Big Spring The police department 
hopes to make all home owners 

! mission revised its goal for f a r m , f^ore aware of the precautions

Stir, s 
County

While this w.«s i.Ming on Sun 
Oil Co planned and •*'er bun! a 
filler plan* pump »ialmn* and .37 
miles of 'ijstr.htitior . nes for a 
V aterf.ood operation m tt-rer ( oke 
Courty Oil' fids .-<11 .i' .v- • voen- 
dllU’ r ot IjnrxiiH' Po-W - Co’
strucion <'• sr.vrW' laid "in 
pipeline scvT "  ‘or s,|r rn; I'o 
i" 'he Coke t'o'.intv oiltir.ds and 
fir- Fn-k < nnstniCion <■. of 
Dallas w.-s ii-e (on'rattor on Sun 
Oil s F I'rr I'la-' which was de- 
s'gr.ed by Fresse Nkhols and 
1 ndres' consulting eng neers, 
Kofs Wn-'h

Wv-eo talks ‘ le'ween the 
CRMWD and > - o-l rame to a 
bead in Januar 1963 and a md 
year completion da'e wa« rroiec' 
ed It .ippearecl .n pos» hie 'bat 
$4 J rr.illirsrs of wo'x could he en- 
£ neered and .setotrp'.sned wi'hin 
tbar short of -pan

Corfimrng s do
it yourse’* o<r.‘ it < HMWn ' 
S'jed $2 750 ixvn i*- rever ie bonds 
a’ d tackled r e  me w-VHit help* 
from s'jte or ‘e d < s /v ir -e *  Nor

and kpnl II the first ditch was noon June 26 first water f r o m distributed througtiout the sta'e 
cut Four days later the initial i,ake Thomas reached. Suns
joints of p.pe were laid K,iter Plant at Silver Charles B

Working ahead contractor first Pern Odessa president of
bored under stale and federal t'R.MWD. signed a letter nificially 
b ghwav- inserting conrhii's dat«-d .lune 27 1963 IrrHtering
through wh.ch th# pip*-lir.e would water to Sun on July I and Rob 
ne insered a'er Righ' of way rrt Beggs Sun sutwrintendenl of

produ.liivr sa'd th.it wa'er injec
tion wiHild be started on tha’ 
dale m the .lameson Reef and 
Southwe.st Nina Lucia I nits

A 34-unit motor motel is cur- 
„  . , .  ̂ I rently under constnictinn at the
This IS the lime of year when when you will be leaving and how south edge of the city Being buih 

burglars and prowlers have easy long you expect to he away (by Ponderosa Mo4r Inns. Inc the
pickin s. ( hief of Police J a y i  Cancel all deliveries, such asj*2fl0.n00 facility will have a motel

the milk, laundry, cleaning, and pool, restaurant and liquor 
others Also, be sure to arrange #tofc
to have your Herald sent to your ( The unit will he built in the
vacation address, or saved for your ► shape of a large lb with the open
refuen. end of it facing west It will he

Have a neighbor, or your post directly south of the .let Drive In
office hold all mall until you re- Theater entrance 
turn Work should he completed in

Arrange with a friend to mow (S#P<#t3iber. according to Kent Mor | 
the lawn and sweep your sidewalk W ’ >t was designed by J Frank 
once a week Alio ask him if he Towell. Midland architect, and 
will pick up any circulars or hand loniraclcd to Har-
bills that may be left on your Bolding of San Angelo 1
porch This is the second such unit for

t-rave your sha<fes and b lin d sP o n d e ro sa  corporation A xim- 
as you normally do closed blinds '*•* constructed in Al
keep the sun out. hut also make ' P'”* *ut3imer 
an effective screen for the burglar.! The single story building will.

Never advertise your departure ^ * '*  P”®* center of ihe
in Ihe newspaper Give the sto-y I' " ‘ '',‘>•‘'7  restaurant, ca-
about your vacation to the Herald f? i^rsons. will

sponsthlf for tĥ  240 hurglat i t̂ aflrr >ou ha\f rflurnfHi faev I S f? aouth Kach unil of In̂  |

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

217 SCT RRV
titrrt f»« •• |̂ «Mlt*f CAffWg vHOUir*«|li travaDl** !• tilAl— gr̂ 9m »m4UUpmrmt̂  pr̂ mpUf k%m4i04r*ll AM 4^m taUti

wav I lesrrd and Irnccv wore re 
eniorved where ihev would have 
to be HI'

Prodjii.on uf 24 inch line

NEW  PIPELINE

Spence Explains 
Other Benefits

rm ClGO ‘ A P '-T h e  National 
Safety Council rutimated Saturday 
that traffic accident.* may kill Vib 
to 650 Americans in the Inde 
pendence Day holiday oh«erv ance 
ft was set during a (our-dsy pe
riod in 1961

I The council also estimated that 
I 24 nnii to 2# non per.sons would *uf- 
i fer injuries that would disable

, committed in our city last year. 
- Banks said. Although most peo
ple did not intentionally inviie in- 

I trixlers to ransack their homes, 
they might just as well have hung 
up a sign saying "no one s home. 

I burcl.9ri welchmc'"
■ \ stroll arosind your neighbor 

hood any day will tell you al a 
dance who i away ' he said 
"Their porches will he cluttered 
with circulars, an accumulation of 
milk bottles, an unkempt lawn, 
an empty garage with Ihe door 
open or a bulging mailbox Tip 
offs that will broadcast ' no one s 
home to anyone canvassing the 
neighborhood

In the evening, most empty

There is no such thing as a 
burglar proof honoe. but ths-se 

are steps that everyone can lake 
to keep the burglar s activity to a 
minimum

motor mn wiU consist of two Lxrge

NFWCOMKR 
GRKEmNG sSERMCE

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005

An estsblished N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in s field 
where experience counts tor 
results and salisfasiion.

Kennedy Signs 
Tax Extension
WA.bHINGTtiN .AP -PresKlent 

Kennedy .Vaturday signed legisla
tion extending (or the inih lime

I them beyond Ihe d av ' i  .1. .  I f homes can be spotted too. he ex corporation income and major
or in^ i m -  a # _» •__I. «___Iav  t-aIm  A rin nA nv im.

’ de'n,’ du7:nT.he"o;;;hr.;.on’'of"Vhe
na'i'Hi * independerr e 

The 102 hour tally period 
begin at 6 p m Wi^nesdav.

houses Light IS one of the bcs'. durir.g the Korean 55 ar
deterrents lo crime, yet some Thrv ret.vin $4 2 billion in an 
homeowners go out for an evcairg nual revenue for the leiteral gov- 
and leave home* s-omplcicly dark ernment

d i d  It h a v  r  • •
mj Its wa'c'
b ber r-u*' t  i ■ ■ 
pen r v r l . '  '•'d 1 
eral ri'a-.<.< ' ■ 
a trerr'e-'rio .. i 
of tear: w ■ ,
re< 'or» i ■  ̂ "t • ■ 
lor« T ' c ■ 
S'KVfenlv aiii 
artior 'an 12

A miAiijht Sun-  ̂ ^g^kendi Thr Trcsidem on fh  ̂ bill
\o .••/r-nal 

-• ' T  to
•' i b i  '  a p - 
'n:***' -

■ - ' l.MWI* WHS 
1 ■■ -' .iivd tisplav 

i».a-'1 oT di 
*. s ' I  or '' 

t * a- 'r.r- * 
d ,«r'.it ' jilv itito 

i '*v3 w h e r  ! h e
t R \ ' \ 5 I )  a u 'K K iie ^  rx n c ji.o r i of 
H (or'r.nt If* : j - -  -• t >
2 '■X'ISXI c.i or.s m' w ,.'!-’' [e -  d.*>
stan.ng .lu v i i'«*j 

<tn Ihe - t re - ,'n  of th.s ’.lie 
dis'r - '' s -wijr 1 ar '. "i ad en.sed
<..r », rj. . . .  I; lasi ;n re- rn.j
IwiOft. ' I.,I I *  II.-  1<IW p -.r
t*>'al » -b'l " e c  bv t a stm a "  D 1 
F r  I - lo r  Sei 'in tie s  g < o rrp arv  
I've 2 4*39 per ren ' interest for * \- 
y e a r  bonds » -t accepted

M ean’ .r-v  S jn  had s .c 'e d  '►'e

Vthr.*' toe 6 .r o  ; Cn r<- -.rado 
K.vr- V-r.iiipi. Watr- list-irt 
water » ipf v .re prowcl .s .rr 
piessive withn 'self it hardly s 
m ore impurtanl than **• e ra . olh 
e- tiencfil* a - ' n rd i’" ; In F  
N l ie n c r  c e n e - j ;  m a n a . l r '’ ! ' T
< RMWH

R e s .c .se  Ssin h.is a jre e d  lo  tokc 
as mu< h .!» 1 'xm OOf' gallons a day 
IP s.alt w ater fr'-rr the voior .do  
r. ,e r  th s . tim ate v wi.l oper the 
wav for im pm indT.g a ses'ind  

maH>r **e  no the -ppe- ('oiorado  
R iv e -  Th s 's V .ta! to the w ater  
secur.tv  « (  rni.i 'Afst T e x a s tie
Said

IrruHirtanl ton fo- the M.tihell 
County ,-nd Cose < »iunl> area .* 
the increased -esove-y of erode 
oil h) reason of 'he waterTjjod 
rr.sde possibe pj the impe wa

f -r.t'a '' a'vf anfKHinied p lans tor 'u p c  ' ' jn  is planning to
I’ t ds'ribi.’ ior -vs'er porthe-n 
< oke < ourHv 5t '-.s pom' and all 
th ro jg e  t.ne t im e d  () H |v ,e . 
a ss slant a '.a ce -  <>i tR \ IV 5 D ,  
and 55 P a s rh  1 l»<Vi ' enginee-
cnefer-ea i-rg.ila-v 'h > ir en 
gin.-#rt *o eno-d-na'e he job 

Freese \ rhn s and Fndre-s
the dis'rict « e-giree-. bii-ned 
m e m id r  gr" o'l 'n j e ’ ivjt [Jans  
Ir lime Inr a Feh 5 hid opening 
or the d -trie* - pipeline from 
Ijike TTvoma* to S.lver in north 
rr* < i.se I »i*t'. f; It Fulton, 
ror'rar Inr of I.ubtwKk w.is 
awarded the ro-tract :n the
amount of $. >41 47'i (or 21 2 Piile*
sif 24-inch diaii.eter line and 31 
miles of IkiiKh *1001 cylinder
cpnrrate Ine

Thing* happened so fast that 
when the pipel ne job wa* adver 
tised in JsTiarv the (Tv.MWD and
engineer* had lo lay out the pipe 
line rmj'e from topographic I-ake Thomas Sun 
maps then hastily staked it in 
the field for contractor i inspec
tion

There were no right-of wav field 
r.n'e* and these had to he drawn 
Bv .March Ivie and R A School
ing th# district s lake suprrin 
lendem spendmg night and dav in 
the field with Harry Ratliff I olo- 
hado City attorney signing ease

spend *I ixx' 'x*i m acldit.oii to the 
$2 nnfi next a ’ eady invested in de
veloping the watr-food project 
All of this means .onge- I fe and 
y eid for the oilfield* supply ing 
jobs and stable lax revenues (or 
Che affected area*

To the errmofr r* of toe p cture 
in the Mitchell and Cose ( ourfy 
a-eas can be adiled mn» de-sbie 
rec rational berefil* accruing 
f-om the second lake Spence 
n'le«t

The 1 R\f55D entered into a con 
Ir.H'l to furnish Sun water from 
Lake J B Thomas at 4“ h2 i ent* 
fier I (XXI gallons and salt water 
(rom the (blorado River al 42 62 , 
rents per thousand The district | 
has available fund* necessary for [ 
the rwistrur tion of two low-water I 
channel dams and for lateral lines ! 
to take interfopted salt water to | 

Oil pipe 
me

By intercepting and disposing of | 
the salt water which originated ' 
from the open piU in the .Sharon 
Ridge and No-th Coleman Ranch 
Oil Fields of .Scurry and Mitchell 
counties the quality of water on 
the Colorado River will be im
proved lo the point the Texas Wa
ter Commission will allow the

CRMWD to go ahead with plan* 
(nr a laxe in wiuthern M tchell or 
n-irthweste-n Cose I'ount-es The 
d strict lias appropn.jted irp to 
$XI IXX' for studies toward liisatinn 
of a dam site

The availability of a luppty of 
goi«l qua.ity water in northern 
< "ke County or southern \litrheil 
County has a wholesome effect 
on the out nos m th.s area of 
West Texas for municipal .ndu»- 
t-ia. and 'ecreational pu.'pose* 
the manager ohtervest \ second 
Like (rrtamlv would result in wa
ter security f<>r the area

Another potential benefit of the 
p-oject 1* the added rexibi.ity to 
the CRMWD supply system The 
24 inch sertion of the new pipelirje 
extends to a point 12 mile* east of 
Moss frees Lake, the reservoir 
from whKh the Starvlard Sin 
clam Ml Comp.m.cs waterr.ood 
units are sjpp.ied and from whiih 
B.g Spring obtains water (or peas 
ng pe'-MXls Closing this gap and 

en.arging the line fr o m  Mov* 
Creek lake to Big .Spring would 
insure Rig Spring of far more wa
ter than It h.is ever used in a day 
Moreover it woulrl relieve the Rig 
.Si'inc fldessa supply line of the 
potential loa<1 of mainUoning Mos*
( reck i-aar at s.di'faitory evels ■ 
to m e e t  Standard - .Sim lair de 
mand* It also would as.vure th.st 
Odessa always louid receive Ihe 
maximum of l.'>(xxirxxi g,s'|i,ns da. 
ly through the 27 inch line from 
I-axe Thcimas via B g spring

day. July

Rail Mishap 
Injures 30
KfNOSHA Wi* A f - A  

'car Milwaukee Road passenger 
train packed with vacation hourxf 
traveler* to Wusconsin plowed into 
an idling freight tram and jumped 
the track Saturday There were 
no fatalities but at least 30 per 
vins were injured, norve critically 

Two diesel units of the rail
road « Chicago to Milwaukee train 
lett the rails after smashing into 
the caboose of the freight tram, 
which was preparing to hark into 
a siding The baggage car arxl 
dining car lilted hut did not fall , 
over Two roaches and a mail car 
were derailed hut remained up
right

Four units of the freight also 
were derailed The caboose wa» 
demolished

Injured passenger*, most of 
them nil bruised .snd shaken up 
were taken lo St Catberirve s and 
Kenosha Memorial Hospitals 'Oth
ers were taken to Kenosha by bus 

Charles (iiist. engineer of Ihe 
passenger tram, told authorities 1 
he applied Ihe brakes at approxi

or varation and leave the same ] |n Furope where he is in Ihe lat 
light burning day and night No trr stages of a lo-day. four rut ion 
light at all. or the same light hum tour
mg ronlinuously is a dead give legislation which wa* Rown
• way to Kennedy hy courier, had to he

I A simple, but effective mean* of ujoH  into law this week ta prr 
I hav mg light m your home c'ccy '^^oj aulomaLc drop in the 
I evening is by conoexling an au rates on July I They were first 
tomatK liming ciexice to one or }^*iad lo help finance US par 

( two lamps he pointed out Such a , ticipaUofi in the Korean hostili- 
'limer will turn a lamp on early
m Ihe evening, and Ihen turn it 
off several hours later With lights 
turning on and off during the eve
ning hours. It will give the appear 
ance aomeooe is at home and may 
avert a possible burglary attempt 

Homes and apartments account 
for more than lour of every 10 
burglaries By observing a few 
simple precautionary sicris you 
can reduce the pos.sihility of a 
burglar selecting your dwelling 
as hi* target next time you ar# 
away

TII'S
C onneci a lamp tn an au'o- 

matic timer to turn light* in the 
home on and off each evening.

Close and loc k all door*, m- . 
eluding porch, basement arid ga- I 
rage I »e pm tumbler cylinder 
leak* on ouKide entrance* aivl 
safely latches on the windows 

Be sure all screen* ar* fastened 
(rom the inside j

Never leave valuables lying 
around, keep them in a wfe'y

I-evies involved iiKlude Ihe 52 
per cent corporation tax. and ex
cise rales on whuvky. beer. wine*, 
cigarettes. autoniobiles. auto 
parts and accessories, air travel 
and telephone serv ice

• •# WSM
• f  * —

• ONI iOW »llCI !•* 9mj

—m Na* t0 ign4|,( |
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Mt fifU
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matelv 90 miles per hour. Ihen deposit box 
turned and ran to Ihe rear of the And. if you are leaving for a 
cab seconds before the collision weekend or longer 
He suffered cut* and abrasions I Notify your police department

Toitf *20^  M *S0^  0% 9^000 0^ MMtg ^  fUU4€4?
•OOtl YOU MT eU5SM$ ANTYVM« POOVI TO T04JtaiU TM MOMY YOU MVtt

G L A S S E S o n e  l o w

THIS IS W HY
Why do wt hav# aarvicts on Sunday? 

Of courM it it right to praach th# gospat 
llili da.*hut It IS also right to preach it any oth
er da.v Why Ihen the first-day-of Ihe-weck meet
ings'' When did this all start' If started wnth the 
first century church Men have# 
continued meeting on this clay, 
because it is recognized that we 
should follow the early Christians, 
who themselves were under the

p r i c e
$ 1 6 .s o  OLASSCS INaUOtSt 

• k  S C IiN T IflC  i Y l  0  

E X A M IN A T IO N  \
a $i«f«B VWm  Uosm ■ 
a Krfpfk Moewf Uwtei Only 
a Chmr ar finrod Iswaat
a Yaar CMca ad AMY flAiNI

ia aar larfa $afa<*4aa E A S Y  C R E D I T

CONTAa LENSES *̂>59^
m auD M o sctfNTmc i y i  ex a m in a tio n

m o o j - io o
| ^ « , | dOWN ^  IwEEKLWEEKLY

NgVfg en infarost chorga fer CRfDTT

reason, and it is our reason for 
meeting on Sunday Most church
es meet or Sunday , but have lost 
sight of the Bible reason for 
meeting They do not meet fordirect leadership of the Apostles . ,

of Christ (Heb 6 12. and I $i
C The church al Troas met on 

the rtrsl day of Ihe week Ihe 
purpose of jhis meelii'g wa* to 
observe the Lords Supper 'break 
bicadt. Acta 20.7. That was iheirt ww*rs *•* *r* aiasr* wbIm b*. ->A4s<

Ith as tadar; 
aad bear Ike sermaa. frbicb (t 
alsa a part a( earh aerskre, ItiJI 
aad 7:#a.

Et T nffeefffe «f Clirtti w, ||ifh«6T

is 'M  LT,i4»ir „4M tv's’ .7  '

BIG  SP R IN G2 0 ^ ^ IN
Ttxos omI Andrtws Hwy. 400 N. Oront

O P I N  A l l  o a t  S A T U B O A T  f O K  Y O U P C O N V I N I I N C I

T H E  Z A L E  S O L I T A I R E
N EW  D IA M O N D  F A S H IO N

Exeitir  ̂ naw daa<gna. . .  aplandid now atyting. . .  and graat naw vaJuatl

Ch<e "high risa" •##* gtamesir ta Iht* fina aisoveod aoliUlra.. .14K ooM. (300

O
giclling "Mlrxel* T*a" 
samstr* . . .  anilitntty sat 
In ss3uislta 146 gala.

(200

A madsm. aarana aaWngdraosatirat lavaly boillant- 
eut teiitalra...maunlad tat. 
In 146 geia. band

(2S0

Caotamaorary and aiagant 
tha "SXylfna" vaadaing 

(leraMlna cantar 
.nth 146 gold

(12S

Twa aplandid baguattat
mafaaticaUy nank ail
aolitalrw... 146 gaM 
ting.

(300

XaHhi>« Wadding tands Availabla priaaa plus Ux 
lllustrattana aniargad ta thaw datall
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Continental Has 
New Half-Fare Plan 
For Military Men

A new rmlitary half-fare pUn 
with a savinga of SO per cent over 
praaent apodal round-trip (area for

ariQod forcoa peraonnel haa been 
placed into affect by the Continan- 
tal Trailwaya Bua Syatem weat of 
the Miaaiaalppi River.

Frank Rica, local tnanagar of 
the bua line, aaid that aarvicentan 
and women are guaranteed aeata 
at the time they purchaaa tickets 
and are able to board the particu
lar schedule of their choice without

having to be placed on a "stand
by" haais. They muat be in uni
form and present their furlough 
or leave papers to purchase tick- 
ata.

Tha new half-fare plan la also 
available (or use by military per
sonnel who are being transferred 
from one base to an o^ r and who

plan stopovars en route for per
sonal, businaas or vacation aight- 
aeeing. ^
. In the case of personnel being 
separated from the sarvioo. tha 
trip must be started withia 10 
days from the date the ticket is 
purchased and must bo completed 
within 45 days from departure.

Spence Attends 
Dedication Of 
Conversion Plant
E. V. Spence, managar of the 

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, will be on hand this

weakead (or the dedication of the 
RoawoU Salt Water Conversion 
plaat. ^  '

This is one of several eapaii- 
mental unMs being installed by 
the department of interior to test 
varkxis processes of converting 
sea and brackish waters to domes
tic and industrial uses. The Roa-
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well. N. M., plant, one of two in- 
land anas, is (our milas oast of 
that city. While at Roswell, Spence 
will a t t ^  the eighth annual New 
Mexico Water Conference at the 
invitation of Or. Robert B. Cor
bett. praaldant of New,, Mexico 
State University.

T&P Divid«n<l
DALLAS (AP)-Directora of Km 

Texas and Pacific Raihsagr voted
a five per cent stock divkiond 
Friday.

M
O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

W ASH AN D W EAR  
PRINTS. ^  $ 1
R .( . «9< ............................... M m  m

GIRLS' DRESSES 

MEN'S SW IM  SUITS

$ o
Reg. 2.98 .............................................................

MISSES' SW IM  SUITS . ^ 3

MISSES' BLOUSES AND  
SHORTS.

SHORTS SETS

Mitaee' Siiee ................................

MEN'S CA N VA S SHOES
White, Cray, Block 
Reg 2.98

W OM EN'S CA N VA S SHOES

J P .ir  ^ m

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

................  9 9 '
BOYS' STRETCH  SOCKS

^1S .a ir    g

BOYS' W A LKIN G  SHORTS
$ 1 4 4

R . .  IM  .............................  g

7"x40'' SW IM M IN G POOL
$ 1 4 4Reg. 1.98 .....................

11" SALAD BOW L

2  i * 1
35-PC. DISH SET

Service For 6. Reg. 8.99 ............................

OUTDOOR W ARE

i  P lat... Rag. r.< .......................... g

ICED TEA  GLASSES
Large Selection q

Reg. 19< Ea........................................ * I

jvr",.- A

lA V il BOYS* 
SWIM TRUNKS

Reg. 1.98. Sanforized* 
cotton poplin boxerv. 
Drowstring waist, in
side support. Newest 
prints, colors. 6 to 18.
•Mm  ikaUak |«

R A N tl, l « %  OFPt
log 1.49 CKromtpun^ 
pceHile panel n*«dt I'ttI* 
if ony irening 3" bottom 
hem I I ,

r

K l  CR IA M  P R I IZ IR
4-el. ttie with poly tvb 
that imuiotei S tWeeg bet-
t#f tt»on woe-t ton'l rmf 
orleok. Reg II.9S. f . 4 4

WARDS CANISTER 
VACUUM CUAN iR

•29

DAY DISCOUNT SALE
•te* •

T-' . fBIG SALE
a l l  |% 9 . 4a99

r ^ h i t e  B a f t
i

f o r t e e n f
A :r»><

L e a t h e r  T-strap 

U flkts. Regular 4 99 
ftyles Sues .S to 
lO R

I

Riit u i

miiia .

Pair

I I I S I
C lM X i

33% SAVINGS
, REGULAR 3.98 

- , J  CAROL BRENT 
; ^  SHORTY GOWNS

^  00
lA C N

Carol Brent air cools 
your dreams with short- 
ond-sweet shifts of 
lightest cotton batiste. 
Button-front or over- 
the-heod styles ore 
dointied with ruffles, 
wisps of lace, shiny rib
bons. Soft prints, pas
tels. SML. Stock up for 
o summer of sleep com- 
fortl Save at WordsL

r* » • *1

3 R..5M
33% SAVINGS

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE  
DRESS SHIRTS. Sizet 14 To 17

•1/

PAINT SPECIALS!
NANDY ITEMS AT LOW SALS P R K I
Choke of 9x12' paper 
drop-cloth; quart brush 
cleorser; 16-oz. con spray 
ertomel; gollon point thin
ner; ratchet-oction calking 
gun; 3 calking cartridges.

WARDS 13.95 POOL
eooi emy

ADO A CANOPY TO SHADE TNE SUN
Extra strong ond roomy wHh 
a wooden seat at each end.
Tubular steel frame has o 
durable vinyl-impregnated 
nylon liner. Easily folds to 
store. 6'x4'xl2* deep. wnw caaeev ia.aa

MEN’S R IG . 2.98 
COTTON USLE 
SPORT KNITS

Cool and lightweight 
2-ply lisfe at big Word 
savings! Choose your 
favorite . . .  under arm 
gusset or long-toil mod
els. Both ore tailored 
with tapered bodies 
for that long, leon trim 
look, both feoture pop
ular spread collars. In 
o terrific group of col
ors! At Words now!

2V FREEZERS $41 AND $51 OFF

la ii I

Clean.s rug.s and floors 
vsith deep .suction ac
tion ('omos with floor 
nozzle only. Skid base.

6 TRANSISTORS
UN

0 9 5
PU R SI-SIZI, BNS.TONBO AIRLINE
Join the crowdi Enjoy the 
big sound of Words tiny ra
dio that fits pocket or purse!
Hear music, news, wherever 
you go. Turquoise and silver 
color cose. $2 saving! RIO. ia.ee

TWO TRU-COLD GIANTS 
HOLD 735 POUNDS EACH

» 2 1 9

M«4«( 2741

Ea.
NO MONEY DOWN

Reg 259 9.5 Tru-Cold chest is bo.st 

for bulky storage Safe, certified 

0’ ‘ ‘climate,” removable basket, 
movable space partitioner.

Reg 269 95 Tru-Cold upright saves 

space, yet has .same 735-lb. capaci

ty, certified 0* cold. Wide refriger

ated shelves, big storage door!

DRILL KIT, Va 
19.88

Includos Cas* And Acctsserlos 
Rag. 26.95

it Vibrator Sander 
7.88
Rag. 11.45

FIBERGLAS DRAPES
T.99ai" Ate M

TIER And V A LA N C E  
............................. 1.44Arts

FLOOR M ODEL SALE  
10% 20%All StvrvM Rteurte

Refrigerators Reduced
1 0 % 2 7 %  Fleer Medeki

NO M ONEY DOWN 2 4  TO  3 6  MOS. TO  PAY



Sales Tax Changes 
Effective Monday
AI STIN (AP—SUte itlet t»x 

changM take effect Monday. That 
i* goAd nevk* for diatx>tics, ne«s 
pap<T reader*, farmers, coffee 
eland r^ralori, churc+ies and the 
etate treamry.

The change* will he unhappy 
for clothing bu\er».

Many retailers say most Tex
ans won t notice the changes m 
the 2;  month-old - P<*r cent sales 
tax

"I don t think the changes w.l. 
af'ect anything The *.x,es tax has 
been t.aken as a way of l.fe." 
s.aid a SangerH.arr.s oxecuti\e .in 
Dallas

W W Garrett manager of an 
\nsnr. diicount store d.ssente.

People who shop with '..s are 
look.r.g for harga.n* and they 
w.itch e\e’-v ixenrv fhev spend 
\. lot ■* rif-n t KVto'* what
js taV-' f  oow 3od thfv w.;. hoi 
V- vvh-'*' >ome-

I will co»t the averaga family aev- 
oral dollars a year

U fis raincoat, formerly tax- 
free. will he’ taxed 10 Cent*. A 
K .50 pair of blue je.ana will be 
t.yvsi '  cents A $9 95 dre»a will 
he taxed 20 cents

\nolher change, which may be 
greeted f.xxorably by mott motor- 
.sts and auto dealers, will tax 
,si:tos .St 2 per cent of the trading 
diffe-ence instead of 15 per cent 
on t.he sasg,, price.

■ Oil' members are mott anx- 
i.His. for this change." said H. C. 
Pittman, director of the Texas 
Auto Dea.ert .Association.

■ \u; s are the only commodity 
where you cou'dn t subtract the 
trade-in. P i t t m a n  said "On 
washing m.achines. airplanes and

* W »

-r  'i  t ' i rerrvot .1 . f the 
- or. ■ liter wea'in; ap- 
vt >ss than s;n The 
t i\ :» t o ' t ■ net s.'o m,.- 
cw -ta'e ■c\eni.e m two

He •- e 
fxem;- 
P -'f 
c - .a r J f 
'..on "
\ 0.1- -

Most :c 
ch ":e  .s 

\ N' - 
C j ..S w

.•̂ an'ed t
! . k C’-S - 

$',* slacks 
(■f The t, \ w 1
w as; unde' the • c.

\\ I'l
ager of Xf'n’ g mci:. 
t -  had a r..'t t

More Student 
Mousing Planned 
For Texas Tech

c's S...V the c.ith.ng 
Mcs' ng

: -t’T.i-.»i v.s.'s.Ti.xr. re- 
-■■r-.e .n. slome's de- 

"e f ; out separate 
a. .I of three pHi' of 
evate saying a tax

V  d le either
ion

..-- start mar- 
. ,'i\ "d .n Aus- 
me explaining 
: I’ .er why a 
•pd would not 
S'o a t would

to an angiy 
5 ' hat -ne u, 
be taxe<f r.it the 
be taxed

rhan.e- B.ankensh.p ass.-t.snt 
manager of J t’ Per.'f. I'o. ,n 
.Xust.n said mat many cusiom- 
e's haxen t gotten, u.sed i.s not pay
ing me t.ix on Items .n.ie' $;o '

B.il W.a.lace. manage' of the 
H -uston Retail Aferth.nn's \>s.xi- 
ation. *a d 'he cloth ng cn.ange 
■ w .. help at th»- poi'" of sa,e 
air If Nsoii^pep.ng Department 
sto'e s‘a esrren wont ha'e to 'e 
me-nbe' SO much '

Fconom st* est.male the c.hange

COLLKi.K STVTION -  Con
struction IS expected to begin m 
duly on the first phase of a $4- 
700.ont) siudent housing program 
at Texas \A\1 to proside air 
conditioned quarters for 2 120 stu- 
denta

Th* banc ronstniction contracts 
totaling sl.ghtly more 'h.an $4 non - 
000 have !>een awarded by the 
board of d re< tnr-

Plans call for completion of two 
new dormitories .and complete 
renovation, and air conriit.omng of 
four existing dormitories hy t>ep- 
tember of 19*4 Completion of the 
third new dormitory i« expected 
hy the end of I9W K.ve student 

'lounges will be built at the same 
time

Con«triict»oo will begin -oon. on 
the ne* dormitories Renovation 

lof the exis'ing buildings will he 
staned ir. February IM  siadent 
housing at lexas \AM :< linani-etl 
by rerttal fee* from st.idenis The 
new student housing program i.» 
being financed under .a $4 743 '100 
federal loan

everything else, you pay the fax 
on the trading difference."

‘ People are *0 accuatomed to 
paying taxes now that a little 
more Juat doesn't bother them." 
said Ed Lamm, sales manager of 
O R. Mitchell Motor Co. in San 
Antonio. "They are used to pay
ing 2 per ednt on everything else 
and some have been surpriied 
when they had to pay only I S per 
cent on a car."

"It's a whole lot fairer than be
fore," Mid Jim Sanders, a Hous
ton car dealer. ".All Houston car 
dealers I have talked to are 100 
per cent for it "

If a dealer gives a buy^r $1,500 
trade-in for his old auto on a $2 SCO 
new car. the tax will be $20 I'ndcr 
the old system, the tax would have 
been $34 50 regardless of any trade- 
in If the buyer doesn t have a 
trade in. the new tax on the $2,500 
car w ill be $50.

The rev>.on will remove ene of 
the drugg.-st*' big worries Col
lecting the tax on insulin from 
diabet.es An .Austin druggist Mid 
many of hi.« diabetic customers 
got pre'Criptions for insulin to 
evad«. the tax

Druggists still will have to ex
plain why prescription.* are tax- 
free a-nd .ispirins are t.axed 

Newsp.iper subscribers wont 
have to fi.sh for pennies when the 
c .1 r r 1 e r nxtlects— subscription 
rale* will not be taxed 

The hunilreds of imffee shop* m 
cuurUu>i.>e* and office buildings 
will have to pay only the taxes 
thev collect if more thsn half of 
tneir sales are of 24 cents or less 
The coffee snop operator in the 
C.ipitol estima'.ev her tax pay
ments to the state will drop from 
>•*»' to $3i«i a month 

Churches .in'! public schools can 
forget .siwut taxing their meal* 
Mea.s sold by school* during 
sch «>1 rt.iy s and dinner* sold hy 
a church at a church function are 
non taxable

F a r m e r s  withstood demands 
th.it farm m.;«sh.nc~v he taxed. 
b..t 'Tjst < gn a if'tificate indi
cating the nach ne'-. will he used 
fitr ag',suit..re Fa'mer* will nsH 
half’ t.. pay a tax on herbicides, 
defoli.snts anr* de".sants, -iiema 
former.y taxable

erT ii*
. . .

■V‘Jk
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MAYTAG
The Dependable 

Automatic W asher & Dryer

For Ui 
■ jury L 
day afU 
in a dai 
defends] 
damagei

Jurors 
G. B. A 
held for

7 Automatic 
Modal*
11 Medal* af Dry* 
ar*, Ga* A Elac.
Cembinatien 
Wa*h#r A Dryar
3 Wringar Waahar 
Medal*

•\d
Paymant* 
a* lew a*

$'

29-Year Distributor
Rwbert A. I'lhlela Jr. (left) presideat of Jm . 
Vhllta Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wlac- I* sbawa 
preseatlag Mr aad Mrs Vaaee LeMiowsky of 
Big Sprlag wlili a sSerllag sHver rhaflag dUh In

reengalttM af t* years af distributorship of 
Sekllta beer by the Lebkewsky family. The prea- 
eatatloa was made at the Texas Beer M'belesaler* 
stale rOBvaaiiaa la Saa AataaJa.

Bafera yeu buy any waihar ar dryar, *aa If part* 
and Mrvica a^ available . . . net far ju»t ana ar 
twe years, but far many year*. Yau can secure 
Maytag part* quickly far Maytag washer* avan 
theugh they are 35 years eld ar elder.

Stanley Hordwore
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnel* Dial AM 4-6221

Navy Secretary Soys No 
Influence In TFX  Ruling

Grantham's Watch Repair
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS FROM OUR NEW LOCATION

207 MAIN

M«n'i, 10K Geld

RINGS
Ruby S«t

V 2- P r i c e

Water, Shock Resistant

WATCHES

* 5 . 9 5
2-Year Guarantee

4-Pc. Set, Stag Handles

Steak Knives
Stainless Steel Blades

* 1 . 4 9

Expansion Watch

BANDS
For Mon And Women

* 1 . 0 0
Limited Quantities

WATCH
REPAIRING

GUARANTEED WORK 

PROMPT SERVICE

Men's Onyx Diamond

RING
10K Yellow Gold 

S4S.00 Value

* 1 9 . 9 5

W ATCHES Our Entire Stock WATCH
Expansion Watch CRYSTALS

5 3 .9 5 BANDS Fancy, Waterproof

Men'* Yellew With 
Expansion Band V 2- P r i c e n . o o
Limited Number Monday Only Monday Only

WASHINGTON <APi -  Navy 
Sec Fred Korth say* no political, 
financial or other outside in- 
f: lence* entered into award of the 
cnlroversial TFX warplane con 
tract

Korth defendesi the award dur 
mg n-.ire than five hours of closed 
qi.estiiining hy the Sen.ite Investi 
gallons suhcximmiitee Friday,

.\ transcript of test.mony made 
public Saturday showed th.it Sen 
J.iroh Jav it*. R N Y , a.sked 
Korth

And there were no extraneous 
inruencet of ary kind of charac
ter. financul. InTuence. politics or 
anvthmg else' '

■'Vhsoiuielv not"
Kortn and other top Pentagon 

officials including Secretary of 
Defense Robert Mc.Narrvara are 
deferximr their decision to give a 
$2* mill.on development contract 
to the (ieneral D>nam;c* Corp of 
Fort Worth

The decision overruled findings

' of military evaluation boards 
. which reported that a design pro- 
I posed by the Boeing Co gave 
' promise of a better and cheaper 
plane

Korth Mid the TFX (tactical 
fighter, expenmental I as designed 
by General Dynamics would he 
up to twice as maneuverable at 
rxtremt altitude* and speeds He 
s.xid also It would be vastly su
perior for two prime Navy com
bat uses—defar.se and beach baad 
siqiport.

Korih defended his decision a* 
Navy secretary to overrule the 
’-ecommendations of aeronautical 
expert* and veteran Navy offi- 

' cer*
.As an experienced businessman.

I Korth Mid he was and is con- 
' vinced thst the Genersl Dynamics 
I version will be better and leu 
costly than that of Boeing

He conceded he had spent many 
week* preparing h.s testimony to 

; justify thi* decision

GOliEN ON BRIDGE
BY rH\RI>Jt H. g o r e s '
It <•*> Sf Sx CtMWtt TratMl
WEEKLY RRinc.E QI U 

Q I—A* South you hold 
A A Q J t 4 ''l* * Z O A 4 2 A 1 2  

The bidding nas proceeded 
.Nerth East Seetb West
1 '7 Past 1A Pass
2 A Pass •

What do you bid now ’
♦

0 2—.As .Sr.uth you hold 
b KIT T K9S 4(32 AA72 

The bidd.ng has proceeded: 
West North East Seetb 
I iMable 3 Pass
Past 3 A Pitt *

What do you bid now''

(f 1—As South you hold 
4 Mt 7S KU 1* 7 4 3 4 A I* I

The bidd.pg ha* proceeded. 
North East Seuth
1 2 A •

What do you bid''
♦

U 4—As South you ho’id 
A 4S A 4 K ISSi'a A 4 K J 1*1 

The bidding has proceeded 
Fsst Aauth West North
Pass I C Tasi 4 V
Pass ? i

What do vou bid now? I

Q. $—As South you hoidt 
A J» r  J«1  0 AI*4 A A JIIIS  

The bidding has proceeded 
Nertb East Itoatb West
1 A Past 2 0 Pats
2 A Pass 2 NT Pass
1 "  Pat* r

WTut do you bid now?
♦

Q t-~As South you hoM 
A J 7 C A K IIS 0 > A K I*4 A 7 3  

• The bidding has proceeded: 
.Seetb West North East
1 ~ Pass 1 A Past
2 ; Pas* 2 A Past
A

What do you bid now’
- «•

0 7—Vou are South, both
Sides vulnerable, and you hold 
A l  KQ432 4 Q «4 1 A Q »

The bidding has proceeded 
Soeth West North East
I T Past 1 A 2 A
A

What do you bid now ’

Q •—As .South you hold: 
A Q J « T K Q I* 7 4 0 t4 b 4 (4 2  

The bkkting has proceeded; 
Nartb East Soeth Wett
I A Patf 2 V Past
3 r  Pst* ?

What do you bid now?

[Look }or onsuert Monday}

Welcome, Neighbor. . .

J. T. Grantham
Is Now In His New And Larger Shop

2 0 7  Main
»

We Offer Our Congratulations To 
J. T. Grantham And Urge You To 

Visit Him And Inspect His New Store

City Pawn Shop

B
r V s

R

R
0 ,  

R'
2
R
H

NEVER TAKE ANY 

MEDICINE IN THE DARK

Modem drugs are much more potent than past 
medicine* Taken when indicated, preferably with 
the advice of a physician, they accotnpUsh almost 
miraculous benefit.*. ^

But a n y  medicine wrongly used can be harmful. 
Always carefully read the label before taking one. 
Iiock them safely away from children. Don't fo r g e t  
three o r  four 5-grain aspirin ta b le ts  are a fatal 
done for an infant. Pharmacists read e v e r y  label 
three times b e fo r e  dispensing Do likewise and he 
M f e .

•
YOCR IKXTOR CAN PHONE I'S when you need 

a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shopping 
nearby, or we will deliver promptly without extra 
charge A great many people entrust ua with their 
prescriptions. .May we compound yours’

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
•M JOHNSON AM 4-Z3**

Copyright 1K3 (WA-4-«S)

BARBECUE GRILL
With Hood and Electric Rotisserie 
Reg. 19.95, ^
Dollar Day Only ...............................

4 4

PORTABLE BARBECUE GRILL
18" Diameter, Adjustable Gril 
Reg. 5.95,
Dollar Day Only . . . ...........

» 8

FOLDING LAWN CHAIR
Aluminum! Nylon Webbing —  Reg. 4.44

Each 2  !

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
10-Lb. Bag

KODAK FILM
Black and W hite-Sizes 620 and 127. 
Reg. 55*,
Dollar Doy O n ly ...................................... .

Styrofoam

ICE BUCKET
Reg. 69*,
Dollar Day O n ly .........

W A C K E R ’ S
210 Main BOTH STORES 1101 11th PI.

i

E
C
J
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Piaintiff Wins 
In Damage Suit
For the second time in a week, 

a Jury in 118th District Court Fri
day afternoon returned a verdict 
in a damage suit in favor of the 
defendant and denying the piaintiff 
damages.

Jurors in the suit t>rought by 
G. B. Acuff against Jud Goodson 
held for the defendant and against

the plaintiff in a verdict reached 
in an hour's deliberatioa.

Acuff had sued for $90,000 for in* 
Juries he said he suffered in a 
car accident early this year.

Earlier in the week, a Jury in 
the same court had denied a suit 
brought by Mrs. Connie Sanchez 
against J. B. Hall for danuges. 
She had su^ as result of the 
d^th of her husband, w(io was 
struck by a car as he crossed 1$ 
20 east o{ town.

County Employes 
To Get Holiday
Howard County employes will 

get a holiday Jidy 4 but no plans 
were announced by the county 
conunissioners to extend the lay
off through Friday.

Lee Porter, county Judge, said 
that the offidbs would be closed 
Thursday and be back in business 
Friday.

The sheriff's office will be open

Thursday with a skeletonised crew 
on duty for emergency services.

Extension Granted
An extension of time for the 

appellee to file a brief has been 
granted by the Eleventh District 
Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land in the case of Aetna Cas
ualty tc Surety Company vi. Den
ton R. Brunken. The case ia up 
from Borden County.

Traffic Daothi
AUSTIN (AP>—State police said 

Saturday 1,00 persons have died 
in,Texas traffic this year, com
pared to VIM last year.

*

Airmoil Drowns
SA.N ANGELO (A P i-  Airman 

Johnny Engles, 22. of Muskogee. 
Okia., drowned in the Bell Streets 
Lake here today.

Forsan Cafe 
To Be Reopened
FORSAN — Forsan Cafe, cloced 

for a number of months, is be
ing re-opened by a new owner.

The cafe, located just north of 
the post office, will be operated 
by Marie McDonald, who has 
had much experience in restau
rant operation. She has re
painted. and remodelled the build
ing and installed new furnishings.
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Bagwell Named 
To Directorate
HOUSTON — The board of di

rectors of the Texas Restaurant 
Association named Giles Spillar, 
Austin, president of the statewide 
organization for the year 1963-44. 

A1 Bagwell, Wagon Wheel Res-

Uurant ci Big Spring, awd Heyt 
Morgan, High Sky Restaermt, 
Terminal, .were elected to the 
Sta4e board of directors for TRA 
to servo during the 196S44 term. 
The Texas-Southwestern Regional 
Restaurant Educational S h ew  
which opened here Tuesday has 
drawn some 6,000 delegates from 
Texas, Oklahoma. Louisiana, Ark
ansas. Mississippi and Kanaaa.

i.

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

$ Day Savings! OUR STORE W ILL BE CLOSED 
THURSDAY, JU LY 4th.

School
Dresses!

Boys'
Double Knee
JEANS

Sirc.s 
4 To 12

.Strictly rough .stuff. San
forized* blue jeans for 
junior with welded dou
ble knee for rugged wear 
Reinforced at all points of 
strain. Machine wash.

SMALL GROUP BETTER COTTON

PIECE GOODS

FOR 
SIZES 4 TO 14 

• Prints •

Wonderful wash 'n wear cottons in the styles and colors thot ore most in demand with the young set! Bright 
ploids and prints . . .  vibrant solid colors . . .  oil beoutifully mode with graceful bouffant skirts, short sleeves . . . 
some with collors; others without. And the one low price means you con really stock the girls' wardrobes early 
. . .  and save!

(•roup 1 Group 2

(• t
YD.

IVmn the priev on a amall group 
of hrttrr cotton.* Stock up now Sa*c'

YD.

Down grw« the price on a group of 
much hrticr fabrics Priced for Big 
Big Sacings' H uro'

KITCH EN  TO W ELS
New printed 
BirdM')e wra\e 
cotton Bargain 3 For $

SUMMER
STORE

HOURS:

8 30-6 00 Doily

BATH TO W ELS
Heavy trrrv
24 \ 4* inche* Wash
Cloths «*r tl 2 For S

{ !

EXCCFT
THIRSD.AY

9 -9

.S.MTRD.AY 
8 30 -7

\

W OM EN'S SHOES
Some rail em bouse shoes beiKh shoes. 
casuals hut m an> event >ou 11 love em'

BOYS' COMBED COTTON 
KNITTED SPORT SHIRTS

sizes 4 to 16

Buy your boy an armful at this low price! 
Smart collar style knits with hemmed cuffs, 
two-button placket! Choo.se from an exciting se
lection of new patterns and colors! Machine 
washable, lukewarm water.

COTTON 
CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRT

sizes IS-17 
proportioned 
sleeve length

$

Features! Triple stitch 
scams, with 2 button- 
thru pockets and extra 
long tails. Machine wash 
and Sanforized*.

"SPORT-SHORT" BOYS' 
W ALK SHORT SAVINGS

Sizes
10-18 2 Pairs

Lite!

White

DRESS

SH IRTS
L A

3 For
Sizes 
it 'i  r

Open weave'* the way to window 
roolnes.* lOO'. combed cotton 
drcM shirts with smart short 
point collar couldn't be 
cooler and more care fee 
Tailored trimly to spark 
y o u r  summer shirt 
wardrobe.

r  GIANT 
22" X  28" 

KAPOK 
BED PILLOWS!

2*.. *4
Jump at this Penney value for boys lO O  cot
ton walk shorts in smart solids, plaids and 
batik prints. Sports traditional grown-up fea
tures; extension tab waist, plain front and two 
side pockets. Smart.

Remember You Can CHARGE IT . . . At Penney's

Flum ply fillad (full 96 ounces) pillow wifk  
a ll  cotton tick in g  in blue and w h it*  
stripe or floral pattern. Corded edges fer 
longer w earl
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Peace Corpsmen Divided On 
How Program Has Worked

.
ft

T estifies

BOGOTV. Colombia •AT' —"1
I came here two year* aco w ith the 
I attitude of a social worker who 
[was gi'inc to" help the ciHintry's 
peasants, said the young Peace 
t'orps voluntei"- bitterly ".\nd 
now 1 feel to hell with them '

' A ou wisuliln t eateh me drink- 
! ing l>et'r again with a bunch of

icampesinof (peasants) to get to 
I know them or staying .^p nights 
arguing with anti-gringo univer
sity students to change them ” he 
said. "It Just isn t worth it ’

The .speaker was Bruce l-ine 
of .Austin. Tex , who was one of 
an enthusiastic group of ti2 young 
.\meriean.s when he came here on

the Peace Corps’ first Latin 
American program

That program'Tpnded this week, 
with the volunteers fairly evenly 
divided on whether it was a suc
cess or a failure.

Ijute's job, and that of others, 
was to go into the Colombian 
backhands ami show the peasant

how to work with hia neighbor to 
get things dooo to build a better, 
healthier community,

“ We just couldn't break through 
the inertia,”  Lane iaid.'“ lT)e pro
gram hasn’t worked because the 
Colombian government won’t sup
port it and the peasants won’t 
cooperate.”

Not all the volunteers feel as 
Lane does. v

Terry Adcock, also from Austin, 
is enthusiastic.

“ We built one aqueduct and 
started two more," .Adcock said, 
describing his work at Cogua 
“ We built a school and a market 
road. We organized community 
action groups in 10 farm district.* 
around the town and they're all 
working.

“ But most of all, we feel that

wo changed convnunity acUoo 
from an idoa to a working op
eration.”

“ Moet of them af» either like 
Lane or Adcock,”  said Mike Will- 
eon of Hinsdale, 111., evaluating 
the views of his colleagues. “ I 
agree with Lane that inertia is a 
way of lifp with Colombiani. But 
I also agree with Adcock that a 
lot got done.”  > ,

Peace Corps officials assert the 
program over all was successful. 
But they admit to a rather high 
percentage of (ailuCe. One esti
mated 30 per cent of the projects 
could be termed highly successful, 
40 per cent middle grade and 30 
per cent failures.

The Peace Corps here has been 
expanding into other fields such 
as city slum work and teaching

hart, according to corps offi
cials, there hat been greater sue- 
cees.

By Jan. 1, 400 Peace Corps vol- 
untecn will bo in Colombia.

l,ane was stationed at ^ r  
sites. He encountered difficulties 
at all of them.

Despite all, the success or fail
ure' of the firit Latin American 
Peace Corps program will be 
fully determined only after all the 
volunteers have left the country. 
It will depend on whether the 
peasant can carry out on his own 
the self-help community action 
program the volunteers have trie<l 
to show him how to accomplish.

“ The idea has always been that 
we were to work ourselves out 
of a job.”  one Corpsman said.

Compensation,
Not Sensation
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —Trudy 

Tavaree got a job at the airpect 
as a cocktail waitress.

Her uniform was a Chinaaa drest 
with a flit.

She wore a slip under the uni
form, and was fired for refusing 
to discard the slip.

“ The slit was so revealing that' 
when I would bend down it ex
posed my whole rear end." she 
swore.

The California Unemploynnent 
Insurance Appeals Board decided 
Friday that Miss Tavares was en
titled to unemployment compensa
tion.

Minds Riee-Daxles. l*-vrar-old 
hinndr. Irslifted is I nndon shr 
hid hern intimair with wealthy 
1 nrd Astor while sharing an 
npartmrnt with ChristiBe Keeler. 
Her trsllmnnv rime during a 
hraring nf sire rhargri againti 
I»r Stephen Hard, the society 
osteopath.

Post Office 
Begins New 
Mail System
WV.nHIN’GTON I.AP’-M r ZIP 

r.sshfs across the country Mon- 
d.’ x ,n a government advert.«.nc 
c.irr.p.i.in that .shotild m.ike M.idi- 
Si -i Avenue hang its head

I'he orance-sku'led. biiicsu.ted 
r..rtoon mailman is the symbol of 
what the Post Office De^rt-nent 
be.ieves is a revolution m the dis- 
ir Out ion of the f  .S mai’.

Air ZIP vsUI he.im at .vou from 
the corner lette-box He w-;!: catch 
>■ eye from t*"e Sste of tv-e 
r>.j : truck A oti .. st-e him fr. vixir 
n  "•'art » Txxich .nd your tele-
V < >1 vr'con

P-rs.s  ̂ Sutton or, the r r'"t t .;e 
o' h k S<'..\ at your p.>«t •<fi ct 
•n' Ktoo \ti rr; an w ,. ‘ ‘ a;ger 
>.» rv t n; o'lt the Z î’ C'>.ie 
v-T.c —, Ttm. , sv word* to go wth 
t -• t —vch t e - e '— Z r*- A-
Itf,-

Ar<t t'oe .:«fv.irtrr>eTVI wiu he- 
C" "ye it« irin bigeesf customer 
w^c" "7 m. ion cards—the iariest 
s nj: e m.v in p.«t o f 'ce  his- 
! .prw>d at eve-v "o.-ji;.
,-g .0 ;-(o» :r t̂ -e crh.r.try m.>re 
.o ) ■ th.'i-' ever the I'encus
p j ’ < .ind f-trr-.ii Revenue

I - -Vf h t
\A ~..it t-Oev trv V  t ' le ’ you

V trit \o. -v.w have a ZIT’ rode
r . n . t  ' i t to >oiie :it of area 
cor'" tw-« i .yt'Ct pbore
- s - . . V-c'iT’tv number

•—,c tax;>jve- number and
C'r-r't card num’>er‘

Zl’ ’ stand' ' Zone Improve- 
r  0-- f‘ ian

P otmaster Gc->eraJ J Fdw .srd 
P V xe« tr> point out tfwt under 
t-e cntMO-u: citx-and-slate ad-
C 'e "  "g n ,M> s noe Ren-
,iam n Prank..n s lime, addresse* I
r->u»’ tw- -end as manv ai ten 
t-res < n -oi.te V\ \ .ynous postal 
c— -v es

Vt - e tne imrnxiiate impact, in 
V " «  . f rpeer' w Z be in the na- 
t or. * ! ,'ge ■ .me rruoLers the 
''l•r.t-tm•■''t s urging everyone—

I ng the ooce-a-month letter 
w -'r-r—to use tbe rode n'jmber
— ri‘ -T-«.*nc and on l*'e return 
a ' t'< ■

A V M-ar Lh.s r.ary m,any
• —< - t-ie r>\t fev» morths but
 ̂ « h -A ZIP rode wo-k»

- tt,e A.W
* • ■' Aurtn DnwKtri.e St-ect

A- • \» A'ur present ad-
: ->-.r ., 7 ,ne 7 

' • 71P roife n.,m.ber wi': be
It;  '  Tre ' 'S' n ime-al 2 desig i 
r. ill- rne of ;o n.itiora! service 
l-ea« rors.'tir.g in lh.« examp e 
r ' A'VO land the Pi-f'ict of 
ro ’ ',,mt)ia W'-st A'.'g n.a. A’.'Cirta
i-v-; 'he f'a'O'tia*

T'r serrind 2 tc-t fics the serx- 
<■ .r'»a s . «Ke- _  northern 

A 'c  r.,a The y-ird 2 ident.fies the 
nrton post <>' -e Tbe last tvan 

c.g fs—o '_  ,-r' 'y the station
f' rr A*- ' ma to your adilrent
,S ■i~'

A" : i! ■ * t 1. e any ij lestion 
.i 1k> • It 'A 'hi t

T*,e 11'n I f-t'A 3rd I)ay 
T',e Postrr.,i«ter (ieneral 
AA'a.sh.nf1or. DC

ZIP Code
j

Numbers 
For Area
Nia- zip  Code number! go into 

e"'er' Monday
Tne Big Spring number is 79720 

for residents getting their mail by 
r.nrrier and 7^ 1  for those getting 
n..'i l in boxes at the po't office. 

Other area numbers include 
Abilene rarrirrs T95fl
Abilene boxes Tfjat
Ackerty 79TIJ

•Big *>nrHig earrlrn 797f*
* Big Spring box arrtieni 79721 

( nahoma . 79312
( olorado City . . . .  ... Tt.ilt
Hutanna   793IT
> orsan ..................... 797JJ
Gall   717M
f.ardrn CHy ...............  797»

/ llermlelgh .......... 7952*
Knotl   7974*
I-a mem ...................  TtJJi
I/enorah   79T49
Lsratne   795J2
Lnther   797*1
Merkel ..................... 7951*
Otla (kalk ................  79771
Rovder ......................  79549
Ktanton   797*2
Werlbig Oly .................. 7*951
Taraan   797IB
AealMMnr ................  79797
Haler Valley .................. 7it5f
Hrtlbfwnk .................... 79S«5

It takes 
LESS BOOKS 

to get 
BARBECUE 
NEEDS with 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

H U I S

Delicately ptnlc and finely texfured. 
Seteefed for superb eeflng quality. 
Hickory Smoked.

r A

Shank Portion Lb.
Smoked Hams.
14 to 18-Lb. evg. Med. size. 
No centers removed.Half or Whole 

Butt Portion Ham
Center Ham Slices..... u 79  ̂ Center Ham Roast

FRANKS Sterling Skinlets. 
Reel meaty favor.

Make Safeway your head
quarters for Barbecue  
Buys all through the Cook-ouf 
Seaton! Safeway Is reedy with 
an oufttanding variety  of 
cook-out foods end supplies. 
AH at Sefeway's famous low 
prices.

Gglafli Deaiarf. Lewon -a Llm#
★  Or«n^ ■* S4-«wb*rry W Cbnrry
★  Grip* ★  Raepbery ★  CWry

U S . 3 X J .  Choice Q r a l  Ĵ4eaû  iSee f SteaLs

Kobey’s Shoatfring 
Potatoas. Oaiicious with 
cold cuts and cheese.

No.
300
Can

U.S.D.A, Choica 
Grada Haavy Beaf. 
Naturalty Agtd.

U.S.D.A. Chcic# 
Grade Heevy Baef. 
Naturally Agad.

Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Club Steak

Other W eal V a L s  Oh^ Weeh!

Sliced Bacon

Dutch MiD. American or 
Pimianto. Idaal for '/i-Lb. 
snacks & sandwichas. PLg.

•Of. Cees, A for 49<

Lb.

U.S.D.A. Choica 
Grada Haavy Baaf. 
Naturally Agad. Lb.

Poppy Brand.
Sarva with 
Sataway r.-tiL i~~'

Braunschweiger Smoked.
By the
Chunk. Lb.

JeU WeU 
Shoestrings 
Sliced Cheese

Cragmont,9 flavors. (9VMD«nM'<.1D v V v ia y 0 S  ^
Fruit Drink 
DiU Pickles 
Strawberries 
Lemonade 
Paper Napidns 
Charcoal

3-Og.
Pkg. 5 *

Joy-ett.
'A' Grape it  Oranga 
it  Oranga-Strawrbarry

Zippy Whola Picklas. 
Crisp, Zaify— Spicy.

Bal-air
Frexan SGced.

Bet-air Froien. Easy to 
— cooli 
ashing.

12-Ox. I 
Cans

Gardan Brand 
Lunchaon 200-Ct.
napkins. Pkg.

Luncheon Loaves
3 « * 1 *

M U t r i iU t d i 'm r
it OKet L*«l
W CooAtd S*Um<
O’ Cembingfinn
W Squir* Iniogn!

Jumbo Bologna
ly tha chanL A hmeh bog favortta.

Texas Cervelat
Armour's Stor. Toxat StyW.

Ozark Briquats.
"Hickory knded."(20d̂ b. lo g ....|9pl

Prlrrx EffrrUvr Mon.. Tar». and Wrd.. July 1. 2 and 1, In Rig Spring 
We Reerrve Ua Right to UmM 4)«aBUttoa. No Saira to Drairra.

U .

Lb. i J  SAFEWAY

Tk
WASl 

thick, k
Hill.
* ’ It be| 
may m 
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priority 
priority

Banqi
Alma
Musli
Ranc
Slice
M
Spam
Chick
SnacI
Nabi!
Morti
Crisc
Golde
rigoi
V eil
Ball!
E P

A.

I
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CONGRESS M A Y  M EET ITSELF CO M IN G  B A CK  N E X T  JA N U A R Y

There'
WASmNGTON (A P)-There i« 

thick, bipartisan gloom on Capitol 
Hill.
■ It begins to look as if Congress 
may meet itself coming back into 
session next January.

It became a probability when 
President Kennedy added a top- 
priority civU righU biU to his top- 
priority tax program. A Southern

Bipartisan Gloom On Capitol Hill
filibuster would make It a cer
tainty.

Vacation plans are going glim
mering for thousanda of staff 
aides, Capitol employes, and 
workers in the executive branch 
—and an army of lobbyists who 
dare not leave town while the leg
islative mill is grinding, however 
slowly.

Majority Leader Mike Manafleld

told the Senate it la "not at all 
impossible” that Congress will 
sit until 1964 without a break be
tween this session and next.

His Republican counterpart. 
Minority Leader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen of lUinoia, matched .Mans
field's pessimism. With rare brev- 
it he intoned;

"We’ll probably still be mark
ing up a tax bill by Nov. 1. We

could still be here when the snow 
flies.”

Congreu is attacking the prob
lem by arranging a Fourth-of-July 
holiday lasting all next week. 
Token sessions are planned, under 
a gentleman's a^eement. that 
nothing controversial will come 
up.

There is also talk—just wishful,

■0 far—o f " a fortnight's recess
starting in mid-August This would 
be a king-sise fortnight, because 
Congress wouldn't reconvene un
til after Labor Day.

The House majority leader. 
Carl Albert, D-Okia., says ad
journment will come in Novem
ber. The speaker. Rep John W.

McCormack, D-Mass., just ex
pects "a long session.”

Tils minority leader, Rep. 
Charles A. Halleck, R-lnd., said 
"it looks as if we'll be here all 
year.”  but was not too dispirited 
to add his familiar gibe: ‘Tvs 
always said that, for the good of 
(he country, you can't adjourn a 
Democrat Congress too soon.

up buys for ifie Holiday

W a t e m i e l o i i s
U.Se No. 1.

P o l a i o e s
W hit# Ro m .
Idaal for baking, boiling or frying.
Maka a cool rafraihing potato salad.

Charleston 
Flavorful.

ightful Average

Califerpia's Fiaast. 
Sweet, jiHcy, orange meated.Cantdoupes 

Sunldst Lemons 
Flesh Tomatoes

Banquet Dinners isz': 
JUma Green Beans 
Mushrooms s r .!- ::::: 
Ranch Style Beans i r . : :  
Sliced Peaches

r iiO t , 
Tr4.» fH-

Cat I m m .

• a . S-Ol.
.<■ »««»»-»« I-M t. C««

M-0»,

Cm

C .U  m H.*. U*- IVtt t«w I

CV.U U fit Mm #, Ol  
fw  t»«i Ca*

• C*aaw

Va-t-TWa.

tStLOi'
rtw I

IO l
Pit-

la Choy Soy Sauce—
Spam
Chicken of Sea Tuna 
Snack Crackers i='-ro 
Nabisco Pretzels 
Morton Potato Chios 
Crisco Shortening::;
Golden Fluffo 3 -̂ 64*
Vigo Dog Food 
Vel liquid t 

Ball Dome Pint lars:

P i a i U  f l t r J l !

Iced Tea Blend 
Zippy Relish 
French Mustard r £ :
Stuffed Olives 
Marshmallows 
Aluminum Foil

Q
Ha* Da. a- HaaSaffa. R a'A . 

.4
• Oa«t

aa. Haataa.*.''

|a^a« tWa—
M.aaaa#ia a4-a>

Waw«#t U akw U kle  
|.QaaH M*.

4.0.

IO l.

ta a w C W . n o . '
ra><act fa. rmtt a a-a- >»aal.

ratiaaC-â  
HaeeekeU fa '

Plastic Cover M H«*4 OWat W 
Water Pitcher 
tee Chest —
Ice Buckets 
Coppertone lotion 
Ice Cream Salt —

l in y S .

la A

laak

ia<k

Each
2 9

6 .2 9
2i;̂ 25

Paper Napkins 2
Sandwich Bags 
Paper Towels S iS ru  £r*29*

Ptrfvci for 
Lofuouid*
«nd letd T il

U.S.NO. I. 
Eic*l«nt liicwrt.

E«ch

2TV
la. *^iny
rarfaa* V« |a<k . « '-a*k«. Pkf. |U

Imt H Zee Tissue
Tm

Im

n  fr! <? • f f
U ' A O A U a i j

Joyttf. ★  ViniBi W CitocoUt*
★  Striwbarry ♦ Niipottin
★  Ck©€oUt* Chip it B«n«ni.

f% v#epf t̂ Ol.
I Gorf I

TW

I f  Y»IU« Igk**.

tu .

12 O i l
1 D*ferf*et

«V«c-W 
 ̂Ĉ nrm t

Nellotine 
Miracle Whip 
Tempest Tuna 
Poik & Beans 
Potato Salad

'/t -G il. 
Ctn.

4 s : 37*
12 Boftit Carton

Plut Boftlc DtpoiiV 
With PurchoM Of SS.OO 

Or Mere

S«Ud Drtuing.
/ Nh Mad* ..a  \
\9warf J a r . .a 3 t c /

Light
Mv«f
Graftd.

A-Ox.
Cant

Highway.
Mc^atf Cotf. Good 
aating — hot or cold.

CLOSED 
THURSDAY 
JULY 4th

Lucarna.
Mad# Frath Daily. 
Ragular 69r. 4 9

A. Mrs. Wright's New Improved
Hot Dog or Hamburger

I "

FrMhar whan yM buy tham . . .  ' 
itay tra*h langar. Saftw, wnaothar taxhir*.

Black Bread
ttztw  nr23* Bread

Old Werld.
StyUrt,
R•yllUr 21a.

k.J

I 'i  Lb 
Uaf

a JUk

^ ^ iw a u s  ^ r t i L  J

lucerne Dressing
J

DroMtwf-

Gelatin Salad rif-'vs:'.';.—
Macaroni Salad 
Carrots Raisin Salad

• p ii t»m.

Rm4t •• I

IO l.

t»Oi.
C hi.

Il-Oi.
Ct*.

14 O i 
Ct«.

Snow Star

Ice
Cream

★  Vanilla
W Naapolitan 
w Chocolata
★  Strawbarry

N
'/i-Gal.
Ctn. _

M  0  I  ]  O i.
C’ ta w.f*. <»af. rtf.

Soda Straws
10*
19*

SAFEWAY
t » '
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Crown Jewels
Margo Solomon wore Ihh rrowa. 
eoataMax alae emeraMi and 
iOO diamonds, at her nedding. 
The emeralds, ranging from Inn 
la five carats, once wrre part 
of a erawn wem by TaUierine 
The Great of Russia at ber ror- 
oaatioa In the l7M's. .4n unrie 
of the bride loaned (be be.idpiece 
la ber Ver the acrasioo. His rnm- 
paay. which owns It, values It at 
SM.oae.

Judge Instructs 
Jury To Bring 
In Conviction
AMARIU/) #  _  i: S Diet. 

Judge Jmeph Doolev Instnicted a 
Jury Frid.vy to ron\i<( Dr Har
vey Jackson of detaining at pin
point three aiients of (he Intem.vl 
Revenue Service 

The judge ».vid Jatksnn. 52. had 
»o right to make n civilian arrest 
of the three agents seeking to ct>l- 
lecf snine MOO m drlm<pjent taxes 

■'No officer. ,nnd much less a 
civilian. h.xs (be right to make .xn 
arrest except for some crime be
ing commilled ■■ s.xid the judge 
"I dor t think the evidence here 
In airy wav c.xn he translated ln*o 
the mtHefSinn th.xt these I.itemal 
Revenue Service officers were 
about to commit a crime " 

Sentencing was deferred IV 
fense lawyer H..rold Ochmer said 
he would appeal

■larkson festifird be drew a re
volver on agents .lack HtigVs .x>vd 
Boh Hash in his clinic heca'i«e 
they Ihre.atened to Hose his tnivi- 
ness Me also fc<*ified he pulled 
•be gun a secomf time on !R V rot. 
lectum manager Ben Stephe-s So- 
cause he thought Stephers •* 

lunging " at him 
•larkson s differences « 

festeral tax agenrv date hvk 'o 
1<«« when hU l«7  income iix -e- 
turns cairie tinder wnilin' Pve 
IRS file«i a levy on the phv-tcian's 
bank account

Still in dispute are t.xxes on Mi 
Income for iwg .xnd l4Se 

Jackson free on IVjn bond said 
of the rivili.xn arrest • It s one of 
(hose unxrriMen laus of the tcMin- 
try. the right of an American ''

More Farm Roads 
Will Be Built
.\l STI\ ,r-The S<.i;e Highway 

rommission apprnve<1 Friday con- 
wruclion of I real mil. s of farm 
roads to be huilt n  172 I'ounties 
under the I'M progr.ini 

Tost of the proicrts «,|| be $1 J
million more Ih.xn the million 
rerpiired hv state law i . he spent 
on farm roads e.ich vr.ir 

Of the rvew ro.ir*R ♦ I rr^* 
will he srhnni h<is r .-d A",
per rent will lie ma 1 - •itos 

Texas now has more ih.ir ta wn 
miles in its f.irm ’--'.xd wcer.. 
mos'lv built sinse T*-.- . .c-.
mission raised its gn,-il fir .irm 
rrwd mileage from it nnn to vwvx 
last year

The commission .iKo .xu'hor -i >1 
studies to csl.ihli-h the lot ,',or. 
nght of w.xy lines and cost esti
mates for a proposed loop fr.im 
I S Rt \ and M uaith of Abilerc
northr ast *o I/mp J22

Action desitm.nting the 5 9 n. le 
loop w.xs Mken siihicct to a condi
tion that T.iylor County and the 
city of Ahilere obt.iin .til rights of 
j»»y

N. Korea Admits 
Pilots Are Alive
PAN.\H'\.IOM. South Korea l*  

— After SIX works of silence. Com-• 
miinist North Korea has .admitted 
for the first time that two .\mer:- 
can helicopter pilots shot <iown 
over Itfsl territory May IT are 
alive

A Nivrih Korean iieU*g,tte told 
the r  \ Command Friday the two 
Ameticons have been airesivsf and 
dei.aincd .as criminals He said 
they were ' in norni.al crvndiljori ” 

But he w.arned 1' N officials to 
' .stop rop«'.ating your fruitless at 
tempts' to obtain Ihcir ininiediate 
rele.ase

North Kore.a h.ad rcp»',»irdlv re 
fused to discuss the fate of the 
Americana. C.apt. Ben W Stutts 
of Florence. Ala , and Capt Charl- 
eton A Volt! of Frankfort Mich 
The U.N Command Mid they were 
making a routine bonier check 
when they made a navigational 
error and were forced down by 
Commuaut ground fire North Ko
rea charged them with aggres- 
akm

Body Is Found
DALLV; \r _  Ths- bvaly of 

Thurman Md>eniore, 40 D.-vlU-s 
Negro, was found fioiituig in a 
Weft Dallaa lake Friday night

16604566
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T New Sewage Plant 
Now In Operation

REPORTING IN 
Coders ore tea rning the ropes

RO TC Student Training Unit
^ ■ «•

Completes 2nd W eek Here
I’SAF ROTC Stiirtrn* Train- 

irc I'nir which rcportrci for the 
four weck-1 summer trainins camp 
Jure IS c,o>ed out its second 
week Saturday

Fresh trom their respeitne col 
Ifces and uni\ersities the 191 ca-, 
oets are followinc an equally 
touch schedule I'p at 4 4> a m 
and lichts out at 9 p m ,  the 14 
hour day hecins with reveille at 
.S o.S am This allows 20 rr.nutes 
10 make ready for insper*ion—no 
wrinkles in hi* blanket or specks 
of dll* on shoes

The cadet* arrived on the tase 
Sunday morning and ihe remain 
der of the day was devoted to 
checkins m filling out forms 
drawing equipment, urufonr.s and 
ear plug*

Thie umt is divided into flicht' 
of approximately 25. de«igna'ed

from A to H Huties, assienments. 
physical Irainins, lectures and 
meals are all staegered hy flight* 
and each flight has a tactical offi
cer whovo responsihility is train
ing his flight

Physical and military training, 
although scheduled (or approxi
mately four hours each day. ac
tually adds up to much more, due 
to the rigid, military manner in 
v»hich the ca d e 's  move from cla«s 
to class and from barracks to 
mess halls

One feature <>f the month long 
training is ass gnmen' of each ca
det to an activ itv of his choice 
for a minimum of two of his 2*- 
dav st.iy at \4ehh Cadets were 
furnished blank forms on arrival 
at Webb through which they could 
indicate a preference

Those who were inferealed in

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Reader Urges Displaying 
American Flag More

To 'he Fdifor:
!• seem* to me that we are 

fak.ng too much for gran-’ed 4'an 
we live in the present and forgr* 
the past SO quicfclv' H.ive we 
forgotten our forefathers and our 
great heroes who helped make 
our historv great and memo
rable'

Have we forgotten Francis Soft 
Keys' reaction when he saw the 
flag in the daw-p s early 1 ghf .«>d 
then wrote 'he Star Spangled 
Ranner'■ our nai'ieal aithem' 
Must we he rer-inded tnrough a 
national crisis to display our flag 
which i« onh- a pa'd o' our pa
triot i*m*

With our f.igs and dec<>ra’ icin* 
we ciWinue o r'amorire the 
grand nperungv of various cera- 
axins hut Sa- en • we forgorten 
our vTctonous wa''s our fight for 
inrtependc-'ce'

Have »r  'rally Ins* cwir sen>e 
o' V a' .le

June 14 was Flag I).iv Uow 
rnarv flags did vnu *ee divp'svrd 
If our r 'v ■ Nov I] i« Vi 'er vns 
Pav le' - make it a real Vet
erans I'ay ny d.splay mg ‘ he 
Amer-fw' ' ag ir our neighbor- 
hor*d twin'ng the veterans who 
fougr; wa's '0 protect ou' t'ee- 
drvm and rvertv honoring those 
wv» gave the.' ].ve«-the brave 
apes who -ever came home

.So e' s Stan a crusade for the 
±sp.av)ng of the Amer’car Pag 
here r Big Spring and let the

Green Stamp 
Center Moving
Znre Manager Perry Wenrel 

of the Spc'ry and Hutchinsun Co 
has annoi.nc ed that the S4H 
Green Stamp 'enter presently lo
cated a: WT' j Johnson, will move 
aorin fo 9t-l .lohnson 

The renter Will close down at 
the present loratioti July 13 and 
reopen at the new shop Aug 1 

We are delighted to report that 
the irvcrease of SAH Green Stamp 
Mvers in this area has made it 
neewssary for us to move to 
larger quarters, Wemel stated 
• We will complelely remodel Ihe 
Niildi/ig at 9(13 Johnson, giving 
Big Spring one of the finest s*amp 
centers anywhere ’

The r,ew renter will he twice 
the sire of the presefH one and 
pcfording to Wayne Foster. S4H 
dis*nrt rnerrharvlise manager, 
will enohle the local store to in- , 
crease its inventory in keeping 
with fhe company's policy of 
"havisg what Ihe customer wanU 
. . when She wants i1 ” j

Way Opened I 
For New Missile j
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (APi : 

—The third straight auceetsful j 
launching of an early Wing 2 * 
model of the Minuteman missile j 
has opened the way for the firat | 
test firing of what the Air Force  ̂
terms the "all up' Wing 2 mit- 
aile

The early model propelled an 
lilstrumerted nose cone more than j 
4 non miles last w-eek after' 
darting out of an underground 
launching pit The intercontinen 
tal range miioile tested many 
components designed for the all 
up Wing 2. which U being de
veloped for greater range, pay- 
load and accuracy than the oper-1 
atnnal Wing 1 Minuteman. |

I world know that we a'e proud to 
he .V part of this wonderful coun
try fti which we 1;-.r

Respecfullv vrHirs 
I H 1, SHmi.l V
I 911 Lancaster S'
I • • •
To the Kdifo'

I 'r.id « th interest the IcIUm 
wr ttc- hy Morns K-rvsi-I r the 
Big Sfv'ing Herald Monday ,fyrw 
24 ’ cg.irdmg my st.md
aga ns; i.>mmuni*m I am gi.id to 
kn-'w th.it thc'i- a'l' oth«-'
»h ' a t- .i.xi concfrni'! .dnut thiv 
g’ e. t ‘ .ght which we are tv-w ,n 

i aga nv! th * s.itanic
nw -. .-ment c ai e<! commun.sm ,.nd 
,ct fx-m-w-ves he known If vi«i 
'••a. 7«- tn.it this hvtt.e is ,i g-eat 
mcTK: tw-twiin t;..; .md lawt.rss 
nsm- tM-tweer malt*”- ,n.t \<>i: t 
twtw.wm Christ .ifKl Vit.iP hm 
t»*-«n heaver arvt he am' a-e 
» " nr to f rht t w itr a smun-- 
ity *nd seciiMjvp* siv <■( fe then 
rw-irh'wi- wekorrw al>>a'd

Thc'e a'*- Iw.i st.,t*-metitv m 
Mr Kr*«»cl s 'e 'te ' whnh I wish 
In ment *w Kest be said ' '|uote 
' I due t V ieve derrvicracy is rir- 
pen>v-n' .jpi.n a governmer! -un 
hy ' h- v|i..ns and people who ac- 
<»y>< th* King J.vmes version of 
the I’ lba a« being the word of 
(;<w

It rr..ghf n*i< he depen-ient that 
! » . . de t snow until I had stud'ed 
vnur ' sm '■ R It this one thing I 
heiievr and I doo t think it <an 
siMces '̂ully tie contradicfed hy 
anyone who knows ,anvthing ahr*iil 
historv The pi-vm <*r the le.irh 
mgs the pe'vin who played hy 
far the most mfluential role in 
influetK mg our forefathers who 

I set in* '«ir f  S government and 
■ 'Is Constitutior was none other 
than Jesus Christ This mas dona 
hy the pesiple who represented .le- 

; su* fhrist in that day
Serrindly there are at least aev- 

I en different "ism*'' in the world, 
and this mayoritv group repre
sents 70 per cent of the earth s 

,popiil»<r. which could mean only 
10 per cent per ism" ,vitd Oins- 

: Lanily m per rent 1 wish all 
people who believe in God would 
go all cMit in this fight against the 

; deadliest enemy the world has 
ever been challenged to fight 
May trod help us

A C PETTI S 
1«0» Main St

admini.stration were axsigned to 
the chief of administrative serv
ices Cadets w hose mayor w as pub
lic relation.* or information wont 
to the Information tHfice Cadets 
as.signed to these activities re
ported to the officer in charge, 
and sat in on all phases of the 

jwork (or which the office was re- I sponsible
Most of the cadets came frum 

Ihe Midwest — a.ssignments to the 
V arious summer camps w e r e  
made through Student Training 
I nit Headquarters AFHOTC—and 
the lion s share came from col
leges and universities in Texas I (>f 191 students reporting, 71 
came from Texa.s schools The Ag
gies 'Texas .AAM College lead 
the field with 26; Oklahoma Slate 
was second with 22: Texas Tech, 
Ifc I'niversity of Nebraska. 14. 
Texas Christian I'niversity 12. 
Iniversity of New Mexico* 11. 
Oklahoma State 9 Kansas Stale, 
R Baylor and North Texas .State, 
6 each. Texas Cniversity ar.d the 
I'niversity of Wichita Kan five 
each These 12 schools account for 
136 of the 191 students the re
maining 55 come from schools as 
far a.way as Ixis Angeles on the 
west, to Princeion. .\. J . on the 
east

other sthoiils represented are 
Central State College of Okla- 
Ixima Citadel, Charleston. S C ; 
( ■*• College Cedar Rapids Iowa. 
( olorado State. Drake I niversity. 
I»es Miwnes Iowa. Fast Texas 
Stale Commerce. Texas I'mver- 
sity (g Kansas: IxMOsiana Stale: 

j I niversity of Misanuri. New Mex
1(0 Stale Notre Dame. Oeciden- 
t.*; College Ia>s Xngeles Calif ; 
oh to Wesley .in I niversilv Dela- 
vv.ite Ohio I’ rimelor I'niversity; 
I nivi-rsity of the S*Mith. Sewanee. 
Tern Southern M*'h<idist Cni- 
versiiv Southwest Texas Stale 
1 i-.ii'1* r V t 'ollege San Mareos. 
V.intopl I luver'ily Slarl*ird. 
( aid 'Innity I'niversity San Vn- 
iiinio Tu>-keegre Institute Tjs- 
kv*ge»- M.i Washhum Iniver- 
siiv Top«-xa Kan . Washington 
I niversity St lawns. Mo 

The un.t con.ple'es training July
.1

By JOE BEYEK
As a city becomes larger, the 

problem of disposing of wastes in
creases In Big Spring, the in
vestment in sewage treatment 
plants approaches $1 25 million.

Most recent addition to the s.vs' 
tern IS a $770,000 sewage (lis- 
posal plant and improvements on 
the old plant. For the first time 
In many years the sew age will be 
trw f adequately before it is re- 
leaseii.

"For all practical purposes, the 
sewage, was not being treated." 
Ernest Lillard, director of public 
works, said, "before the new 
plant went into operation.”

The old facility could treat 1.5 
million gallons of sewage daily 
and from two to 2’ i million gal
lons was being run through it. 
Overloading cut the efficiency to 
about half normal operation. Lil
lard said.

Shiflet Brothers.' contractors, 
have completed the new plant and 
gave it test runs all last week. .At 
the weekend it was completely 
c h e c k e d  out and operating 
smoothl.v. Larry Crow, city ntan- 
ager, said. I'niess unexpected trou
ble develops, it can be considered 
to be "on stream"

The original sewage treatment 
plant was built in 1930 at a cost of 
$115,000. In 1943 it was altered at

a cost of $138,000 to convert to a 
Hayes treatment plant, a more ef
ficient sewage processing method 
than was used previously. .Again 
in 1951 the city spent $183,500 to 
bring capacity to par, but this 
did not last long. Soon the plant 
was overloaded again.

With the addition of a new trick
ling filter plant at a cost of $6(i6.- 
000 and another $104,000 in im
provements at the old plant, treat
ment capacity has hem raised to 
S'x million gallons a day.

The nSw plant, a trickling fil-

Could This Mean 
No Winners?
FRESNO, Calif. (AP>-Thrce 

Fresno girls are hoping that beau
ty contest judges will not be influ
enced by their titles.

The girls are entered in a con
test to select the queen of Ihe 
Fresno County employes' picnic. 
All girls who enter^ the contest 
were given titles to designate the 
dĉ iaetrnpt't in which they work.

Gloria .Arnst is Miss Criminal. 
Brenda Gaddis is Miss Public 
Works .And Donna Jean Ashsjian 
has modestly been titled Miss 
Small Claims.

ter system, uses aerobic treat
ment. a more effective treat-V
ment than the anaerobic process 
used'by the old plant. It can take 
an overload naore readily than the 
old and still do a satisfactory Job 
of processing the sewage, Lillard 
said.

"There is another advantage to 
the new plant." Lillard said. "The 
capacity can be doubled for less 
than half the cost of the initial 
plant.”

Cost of treatment vkittrthe new 
plant will be lowereth slightly. The 
old plant cost from S't-6 cents to 
treat each 1.000 gallons of sewage.

Sewage entering the new plant 
first passes through a bar screen 
which removes ^1 large objects 
which might not be handled ef- 
ficieotly by the plant. The remain
der is then ground thoroughly to 
reduce it to an emulsion which 
can be fed into a sludge digester. 
After treatment in the digester, 
the sewage goes to a primary 
clarifier, where solids settle out. 
This is then usable for fertiliser.

The effluent passes through a 
primary filter and a part of it 
leaves the plant. The rest is re
turned to the primary clarifier for 
further proceuing. 1110 fluid leav
ing the plant goes through a sec
ondary filter.

Lodge To Install 
Officers Thursday
STANTON (SC) -  The Slantoa 

Odd Fellow Lodge will hold an in
stallation of officers July 4 at the 
lOOF Hall at the regular meeting

time. Alvia Clepper. District 
Grand Master of Lodge 117, Big 
Spring, will be the insUlllng offi- 
oar.

The new Ntible Grand to be in
stalled is Elton Avery; E L*. 
Parks is vice-grand; and H N. 
Overby is treasurer. Charles But
ler is outgoing Noble Grand

f nfBW'jiiamii ■

Both Shops

clearance
sit^

of fine apparel continues
• Coor<dinote(d 

Sportswear
• Suits • Coots • Streef Dresses 

• Intimate Apparel 
• Cocktail Ensembles

< o V* .((
n».»

Walnut Cobinet

Fratiar No. 213F102 
260 sq. in. picturo

^CA VICTOR 7Ie jirW & !a  
COLOR TV

• H'Oh Fidsiitf Color Tuba W.th 
Clart-proof St'tty G ttt

• SMPor-Powt'f jl "N«w V.iU" 
Tuner

Now ^ 8 5
BELL'S TV

207 Goliad 
AM 4-746S

Congratulations

C LY D E BROWN
On tho showing of this 

booutiful homo at 606 Highland Dr.,
In boautiful . . .

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH
ADDITION

Horo it onethor hento intfollod with storoe music tys- 
tom, FM-AM radio and comploto intorcem tystom.

HIGH F ID ELIT Y  HOUSE
l i r  ■ Gregg AM 4-7SS2

/I \

MONEY-SAYING SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

KNOWN FOR VALUES

SoV J  un rresh, timely finds that you need right nowl
J

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M. To 9 P.M.
PLASTIC COVERED

Chair Cushions
ODD COLORS

'c

Avon's, Whitt, Rog. 1.99 And 2.99 
Siiot 14'] To
SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

147 2 « MEN'S

Sitot 10 To 18, Assortod Colors
Rogular To 3.99
WOMEN'S SKIRTS ...................

Knit Shirts
SOLID COLORS, SIZES S-M-L

lawn (hair
VERY THICK PADDED 

CUSHION

Womon't
Siiot IVf To 10*/| 
NYLON HOSE Poir A LL PURPOSE

Childron't 
Siiot 2 To 7 
BOXER JEANS

Thermo-Tote
FOR PICNICS, WORK LUNCHES, 

DIAPER BAG

Girls', Ataortod Silts, Rog. To S.99 
PLAY SUITS, SKIRT AND 
BLOUSE SETS, SKIRTS ...................

STRAW OR TERRY CLOTH

Ladies' Scuffs
ALL SIZES

Assertod Colors 
Regular To 2.99 
CAFE CURTAINS

LADIES' SLEEVELESS

Blouses
Assortod Prints 
Values To 49* Yd. 
COTTON REMNANTS Yards

Girls' 5-Pc. Suits
SKIRT, JACKET, HAT, BAG 

AND GLOVES. SIZES 3 TO 6X

32-Ounce
ICED TEA CLASSES, Each

\i
SOLID COLORS

Ladies' Drefses
Children's, Assorted Colors 
Sizes 2 To 6X, Rogular 39* 
PLAY SHORTS, Pair .........

ASSORTED SIZES

LITTLE GIRLS'

Play Dresses
ASST. COLORS, SIZES 3 TO 6X

Reg.
1.00 Ee.

$
For

Drainers, Dish Pens, 10-Ouert Water Buckets,
Bowl Sots, Etc. Rogular 2 For SI f
KITCHEN PLASTICS .............................................

Mon's, S-M-L A  A k m
Rogular 2.99 1  U  f
SPORT SHIRTS .................................................

Deluxe, Wagon, Rog. 16.99 A M
Motor And Spit, Wide Counter 1  n  I I I I
BARBECUE GRILL ....................................  I  V V

Reg. 6.99 
To 8.99

MEN'S♦

Walking Shorts
PRINTS A SOLIDS, SIZES 30-42

Rog. 2.99 
To 3.99

W . T . O R A N T  C O VcH4Jfx F n ir s a g lP i j PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST US 80 AND BIRdW Il L LANE

. A*-*
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A Spaceship Built For Two
John Yoang. left, and Elliott See. two of the aa- 
tion'i neweot astroaaoU. get arqoalated wHh a 
Gemial roekolt roaoole newly latUlled at Elllag- 
Ion Air Forre Base, near Houstoo, by the Nattoaal

Aeronantleo and Space Admlalotratkm. At renter 
It a spaeeeraft eontrol atlek. Astronaato and en- 
glaoers learning the operation of the two-nan 
opareohlp will nto the dorlee.

Texas Makes Strides 
In Racial Integration

By RONNIE THOMPM>N
FrM* WrtMt

Tno racul curtain that hat ex- 
i<ted for decodes between Negroes 
and whites ui Texas' hotels, res- 
taurantt. theaters and other pub 
iic facilities u gradually and 
calmly being raised

In many arort nrhere strict seg- 
rrsation was once enforced, a .No- 
f o  now can get service

Demonatrations have bean few 
\ lolence has been almoot nil

In many eases, desegregation In 
Trsas hiu been voluntary A 
marked increase has been noted 
s nee recent uprisings in Southern 
cities such at Birmingham and 
Jackson

Some buawtessnven have into- 
grated silently without fanfare 
Biractal corumttoos are working 
in several cities, seeking a course 
of artioe

Many city oounctis. chamben 
of commorce and busineos aaao 
nations have disdooed plant to 
work with miaori committees of 
.Nrgroes and whites

NO FIGl'IirJI
Figures on deoegrrgotion moves 

■1 Texas don't exist Businessmen 
appear to think that the "less 
said the better

Ten of Texas largest cities have 
taken long stent to end racial dis
crimination These include

Ĥ Histon Most privately owned 
p<iblir facilities are integrated, in 
r'liding hote.s 'and rrstaurants 
l.xcept for a few sit-ins several 
years ago and an Emancipation 
Pr>c I amotion Day ma.ss meeting 
this ye.sr. no IncidenU have been 
reported

Dallas A community relations 
committee of white and Negro 
leaders recently reported that e\ 
erv phase of the business ewnmu 
nitv had reoponded "exclusiv-ely 
bv voluntary action ' Some hotels 
and restaurants are integrated 
The State Fair Music HaU admits 
Nrgroes

San kntonio The City rovincil 
Committee for Voluntary Desegre
gation set July 4 ss s target date 
for volimtarv' desegregation of all 
private businesses to integrate on 
s voluntary basis Integration 
pledges came from 4J restaurants 
.■»a motel.s the San Xntonio Motel 
and Hotel Association and ail pub
lic bowling ailevs All downtown 
1 inch counters serve Negroes All 
theaters sre integrated although 
one stili maintains a Negro box 
office

AI.I FACILITIF-H
Fort Worth A rare relations 

committee recently said all public

(acilitias would begin serving nil 
cuatomars regardlesa of race. 
This inckidad all hotak. raatau- 
rants, thaaters. dapartmont stores 
and athletic contests. Complete 

- 1 desegregation was tinaad to coin
cide with the desegregation of the 
city s schools

H Paso- Total integration ex
ists in this city where only about 
4.PS0 of the Sie.ooo area reaidents 
are Negroes The City Council ap
proved an ordmnnee a year ago 
prohibiting any hocet. motel, res
taurant or thaater from refvuing 
to serve any persona bocause of 
race, creed or color.

Austin The capital has been in 
the forefront of Integration moves 
several years flome <3 oatlng 
places which nvake 7® per cent of 
cafe sales are desegregating All 
downtown hotels are integrated. 
The Chamber of Commerce re- 
cer.tly paxeed a reaolution urging 
nil local busincwscs voluntarily to 
integrate their facilities

Corpua Chrktl Most downtown 
coffse shops, theaters and many 
restaurants are integrated Negro 
leaders say bowling alleys, hotels 
and motels are the ma)or hold- 
ouU to total Integration A Negro 
spokesman predicted hotel! mo
tels and resUuranta will fully in- 

I tegrate soon.I NO BIO FROBI.F.M
I Amarillo The Panhandle city Is 
generally desegregated, although 
some businessmen maintain a 
segregated operation A major I problem does not exist hecauae 

. leas than S per cent of the popsila 
tion is Sfiro About M Negroes 

I lined up in front of a theater last 
, week to buy tickets and were re 
I fu>ed while they were en maaae 
1 jter two N e g r o e s  were ad- 

I mitted
I Lubbock Some 71 cafe owners

' Rock IsIsnd-UP 
I Merger Approved
' CHICAGO «AP» — Directors of 
'the Rock Island lutes have voted 
unanimous approsal of a plan 

■for mercer with the I’nion Pacific 
Railroad

The hoard vaid that another 
I merger plan which wat proposed 
I for the Rock Island and the Chi- 
icago and North Beatem Railway 
; was considered before the vote 
< was taken on (he I'nion Pacific 
propok.sl. but the hoard "decided 

I that the I'nion Pacific merger 
plan was in the better interest of 

i Rock Island stockholders "

said thk month they had Inte
grated The action was taken, a 
fpoketman said, "to continua ra
cial harmony ”

Beaumont: C. O. Htrbort, presi
dent of the Beaumont chaptiar of 
the National Aasociatloo for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
Mid last week all race barriers 
had been broken and reaidenta 
were complying in all areai with 
NAACP demands for equal rights 
Mayor hotels are integrated, ha 
Mid A spokesman for local the- 
atera. now segregated. Mid a sig
nificant announcement concerning 
the policy toward sewting Negroes 
with srhites will he made Monday.

Many other cities In the state 
have uken action about'segrega
tion

PI BUC MEEHNC
Marshall. In daep East Texas 

where the Negro population la ex
tremely large. hM held at l#Mt 
one public nMeting recently to dis- 
cuM race reUtiona

A few years ago. hundreds of 
college J t u d e n t i  in Marthnll 
s t a g 4Wl demonslratKina againat 
segregation Many landod in jatl 
The city remains generally aegre- 
gsled

Waco I  Chamber of Commerce 
, is working with restaurant own- 
. ers on plans for desegregation.
' Lunch counters integrated with- 
I out Incident some time ago. al- 
I though hotels and theaters atiU 
I bar Negroes
j lawedo generally is aegrogated 
i Hotels scoommodate Negroes at
tending conventions and Negroes 
In the annual Border Olymfwct 
stop at some local hotels

Gov John Connally recently Mid < 
Texas is "extremely fortunate at 
this point that we have been able 
to make very suhatantlai progress 
w'lttKNit the difficultiet which och
er parts of the nation have had

"We have much to he dooe. but 
' I think the moat successful way 
. to do it is on a voluntary basis '*
I BEHIND SCENES
' He uid he had been working 
I behind the scenes in meetings 
with hotel and restaurant owivem 

I in an attempt to drop the racial 
I barrier
I Even if a city announces total 
I desegregation, it does not neces
sarily follow that the city is cotn- 

j pleti^y open to the Negro.
I There often are holdouts—busi- 
neumen who abaolutely refuse to 

I serve a .Negro, under any circum- 
I stances Many others maintain a I "wait-and-see' attitude

House Rights Bill May Be • 
Accepted By Administration

ir:-

WASHINGTON fAP»-Th« Ken
nedy administration apparently is 
going to accept as the strongest 
bill it can gat any compromise 
civil rights legislation passed by 
Um  Houm.

And any bill it gets through that 
body seama likely to be plaatered 
with Republican amendments.

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota  ̂ assistant Senate Dem
ocratic leader, toM reporteri that 
"any bill that the House passes 
will be It."

"For practical purposes.”  be 
said, "we cannot expect to get 
through tho Senate any bill 
stronger than that tho Houm 
votes."

Just how far the House will fol
low President Kennedy's recom
mendations is not yet clear. The 
heart of his program—enforce
ment of desegregation in privately

owned firma serving the public— 
ran into hoatility in the Houm 
Judiciary Committee this week.

TMa hoatUJtjr may ba dupli- 
catad when A ^ . Gan. Robert P. 
Kennedy opens the administra
tion’s case Monday before the 
Senate Commerce Conunittee. 
That group will consider a sepa
rate bill involving only the ac- 
commodetiona feature of the 
President's program.

Humphrey predicted committee 
approval of tte measure, possibly 
in revised form. But he said there 
is no leadership Intention of trying 
to bring it before the Senate be
fore the Houm acta, a move 
which would ba certain to touch 
off a Southern filibuster.

The Minnesota senator made it 
clear that leaden want to compile 
a record of hearings In both the 
Commerce Committee and the

Judiciary Committea, which will 
oonalder the Preaident's full 
package measure, ‘nicy, want to 
be able to counter complaints that 
the aubjact hasn't had committee 
consideration when they seek to 
bring a House-passed bill before 
the Senate.

Attorney General Kennedy al
ready hM indicated he will accept 
amendments to the accommoda- 
tiona section of the bill. One of 
these may be a provision excusing 
from its enforcement terms firma 
doing ItM than $180,000 yearly 
busineu.

This exemption was reported to 
have been listed in the ad
ministration's original draft of its 
measure but w m  deleted for 
strategy purposes before It was 
sent to Congress
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H O S E ............... 2' Pr. noo
JEW ELRY . . . Vi Price
Aqua Nat

HAIR S P R A Y ______79*
McAdoms Drugs

1714 Gragg

RECORD SALE
ALL POPULAR 45's

R«g. 98c

NOW
Including Th« Following Hits!

'Devil In Disguise
by Elvis Preiicy

It

Detroit City''
by Bobby Bora

My True Confession"
by Brook Bonton

a

'These Crazy Hozy Days"
by Nat King Cole

"Tie Me Kangaroo Down
by Pot Boon#

AND MANY, MANY OTHERS . . . REMEMBER ALL OUR 
RECORDS ARE SOLD AT A DISCOUNT

mm6
IN COLLEGE PARK CENTER

Hide-A-Bed 

by S IM M O N S

Choose FromI

5 Different Styles
Modern 
Contemporary 
Early American 
Etc.

MANY 
FABRICS 

TO CHOOSE 
FROM

A  spacious sofa b y  day, at night

a  comfortabla bad for two with a

fam ous Sf'mmoni innorspring mattross. Down
Dolivort

B e a u t y !

- ft •
A '

I IS  E. 2nd AM 4-S722

\
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Breaking The Barriers For Kennedy

U. S.. Space J  ^

Chief Urges
Range Prospects 
Are Improved

More Work

A r«r«d brrak<> lhro«(h barrirn> U  hrm la P m l-  laad'a rhirf part, iarladrd ihr paradr, a rrrr-
drni Kraard> t car at hit malarradr m arr* moaT makiag hlaa a (rrrm aa, aad a rrrrpttaa
thraugh ( ark Irrlaad. O rrm a a irt  la ( ark, Irr- k> cMjr lathrrt.

President Pays Homage At
Sister's Grave In England

SHAWNKK, Okla. lAPi -  The 
director of Project Mercury told 
a space symposium Saturday that 
failure of the United States to ex
pand its space exploration pro
gram would halt progress in the 
“ golden age . of discovery.”

Df Robert K (Jilruth. who 
heads the Manned Space Center 
at Houston. Tex., said “ space is 
the s p e a r h e a d  of technology. 
Failure to press this spearhead 
when It is within our power and 
resources would halt progress in 
what can and should be a golden 
age of discovery "

Maj L Gordon Cooper Jr re
ceived a round of cheers when he 
made a brief address to the sym
posium attended by about 200 
persons Cooper returned to his 
native Oklahoma Friday and has 
been a center of festivities here.

Cooper termed his work “ very 
fascinating." adding. “ It's b e e n  
more rewarding than anything 
else I could have chosen "

The astronaut said he remem
bered well the days he sat in the 
high school auditorium where the 
symposium was held “ I wish 
now," Cooper said, “ that I’d paid 
a little more attention to educa
tion while 1 was in high school. 
Then rt wouldn't have been such

an uphill climb after I got out.'
Gilnith urged the continuation 

of Project Apollo, the UhHed 
States' effort to land a man on 
the moon w ithin this decade

“ The real value of Project 
Apollo lies not only in exploring 
the moon, but also, and more im
portantly, in acquiring the tech
nological know-how in spacepower 
that is re<]uired of a leading na
tion in today's dynamic and com
plex world "

ALBERT G. SMITH

Robert Owens' 
Announce Birth

Smith Named 
Patrol Officer

Mr and Mrs Robert I,ee Owens 
have announced the birth of a 7- 
pound. 8-ounce son. born Satur
day afternoon in the Citizens Me
morial Hospital at Victoria The 
newcomer was not immediately 
named

Maternal grandmoUier of the boy 
is Mrs W A Allen of 1810 Settles. 
Big Spring Paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. W. E Owens. 
Sand Springs

The two brothers of the ncwly- 
arrived baby. Gary and Wesley, 
are the guests of Mrs Allen here.

EI>f-\.' îR. h îgland \P' — 
P’-esident Kennedv stood for two 
minutes with bowed head SaUir- 
da> at the graie of his sister 
Katho-en in a tin> cfiurchyard in 
the English MidlanOs

With him were hw sister Mrs 
Jean Smith hi» sister in law 
Princes* l,ee Radrwill the Duke 
and Duchess of De'onshire and K 
Lemoyne Billings j  New \ork 
adsertising executors a c l o s e  
friend of the Pre»Klent

The group plated four wreaths 
at the grate of Kathleen—the wife 
of the heir to the Duke of De\o«- 
shire the Marquts of Hartington 
She died in a plane crash m 
Southern France Ma> M IWW 
He' husband was killed in actioo 
in France a few months after 
thei' marriage in l"Ht

Kenned) flew to j;deo.sor by 
lidifopter after hi*, transport 
shipped at baddmgton Koval .kir 
Force base en route from Ireland 
to England for a meeting with 

.Prune Minister Harold .Macmil
lan

The helicnpter landed in a field 
near the small grave) ard The 
part) walked to the grave atop a 
tree lined hil'

This was Kennedv * first visit 
in U years to the grave of hi« 
vounger sister Me never had 
aeen the »impie headvtooe hear 
mg this tribute to Kath.eer

“ Jm she gave—yiv she has 
found '

The P'estdenl vtood in silence 
while M 'S  Smith 'plared three 
bouquet, of red and while --owes 
on the grave

The flow ers had beer poked in 
Ireland before Krmnedv * depar- 
tU'e

laav ing the grave Kenned)

spent a few minutes w ith the 
Rev T P Symonds. Anglican vi
car of St Peter s The party then 
entered cars and drove a half 
mile to iTvaUworth House, the 
Dev onshires ducal palace

After visiting a half hour with 
the duke and duchess Kennedy 
returned by helicopter to Wad- 
dmgton and took off for his date 
with MaomilUn

Kathleen Kennedy. 28 when she 
died was introduced to the man 
she married b)' Britain's queen, 
then Princess Elizabeth, whose 
close f r tend she be» ame

Her husband died four months 
after their wedding Her brother.

U S Navy I.J Jo.sepb Kennedy 
Jr . w bo w as a w itness at the 
wedding was killed on an opera
tional flight

•So that Kenned) could enter 
the churiT.yard without being ob
served. wortter* from the (Tial*- 
wurth estate built a bridge over 
a ditch He then walked straight 

I in from the spot where his hell- 
copier landevl

The I8S inhabitanU of the v il- 
lage of Kdensur had kept secret 
for several days word that Ken- 
nedv would visit the grave

No one else was toW until Ken 
ned) s plane had taken off from 

I Shannon

Cooper Gets A Rousing 
Welcome In Oklahoma

COME BACK, COUSIN JACK

Irish Take President 
Kennedy To Bosoms

Infant's Rites 
Slated Monday

Eufieral for Rosie Cevalio* In
fant daughter of Mr and Mr< lie- 
andro rev allot ('oaiiarTva will tie 
held at >• a m Monday at grave 
tide in the Big kpring Titv rerne 
lerv with the Rev Rohert MrDer 
moH nfficiaiint krrangemetitv are 
under the directior of Nallev Pic 
kW Funeral Home 

The young«(er died Saturday aft- 
emnon in a iora hos*«al 

Survivort include the parent* 
two •«ter« Marv Ann Cev allot and 
Rachel law f'ev allot both of Coa- 
honva palerral grandparent! Mr 
and Mrt latrentc Tev allot Coa
homa and 'naterna! grandparent*. 
Mr and Mr« fiomingn f)el>enn. 
San Antnnio

WEATHER
wowm r«*iTRAL **omrniiuiT

TTXA* %m p «r ’ 8 cl»a0t vw* «Rm>•w4ei RM Rft̂ f-nser
RIV* Nivt A<8n^T

womrwwrpT t t x a #
•urkdas RTM? UnvMfRt ffi^  AxitvIbt t*i 

•Of'TIfVBAT TTXA^ n»«r U» t 
•IWf hM IftRibdRT Rl

BMTkARf M liBrxntrtrr •oithwept tixaii fur
>UBflRT Mnudet flifti

AmMrt fitfli* Cl TT
r r u r r a n nr r r r MAYa ic  apRiiio •4 33AbL̂ we rv mA«iwrl!to m mOtiFWf r TJ mM «i\m mTrm Worto m 71r 7»T(»f% ••Itow AnttoHn nto Lwuw tom toda? •1At *? • fW 1ftt 1 43 ft III Vlicĥ M iftff̂ Prft-

SRA.NAO.N. Ireland (AP -Prev | 
idem Keimerty wound up hi* 
three-riav visit to the land of his 
forefather V Saturday pledging he 
certainly w.wild ''come hack to 
Erin

Ami the emotional Irish who 
look him to their bosom a* a son 
of the Old Sod rhoruted 'Come 
bars. Cousin Jack 

The chief executive flew to Eng 
land from .Shannon airport to 
meet with Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan Saturday and Sunday 
before pru ceding t» Rome and 
an audience with Pope Paul \'l 

Kennedv earned with him the 
freedom of Ihjbiin Cork New 

I Roa* Rexford. Galway. UmerKk 
and Miannon

Hi* Mtst day was spent m Gal 
way I,imrrirk and Shannon 
he had done before he mingled 
With crowda uf thousands 

Grinning hi« uarulv hair . 
wifiipped about in the cold wind 
of the ln«h west coa*l the Prewi 
dent had a ball

He matched the Inch quip for 
quip and told a crowd m Gaiway 
•hat if they come to the RTiile 
House and knock on the gate 
they II get 'a  hundred thousand 
w e lcom e *

Shannon dimaxed the Preti- ; 
dent* visit to hit family « home 
toil which reached high points 
TTiurtday when he went to the 
family homestead in Dunganttowm . 
and Fnday when he addressed a 
jmnt session W the Dail 

With him M  he left were hit 
wife t sister Primess I.ee Rail/i- 
will, and hit sister* Eunice Shn- '

. ver and Jean Smith 
I .Mr* Kennedy remained at |
I home She is expertmg a child 'O ' 
I August kmong the many gifts ■ 
I given Kenned) Saturday was a i 
lace christening rohe for the baby. I 

A hand/Haying Tome Bark to ' 
Erin sent Kennedy on his way 
from Sbannor, He told the airport 
CTowd he would rome back to 
see old Shannon * fare "

The Shannon crowd paid little j 
attention to the cold and the wind 
srhipping m off the sea They en 

' yoyed getting close enough to Ken 
nHy to touch his arms The Insh 
alto found it democratically fit- |

ting that the ladies in his family- 
party went into the public lounge 
for a glass of wine

Kennedy spent the day making 
the kind of gestures the IriMi 
love Before hr left the emba.ssy 
in Dublin he thanked the kitchen 
and dining room staff and even 
tirviught Ireland s fTevidenl Ka 
mon Dr Valera with him for this 
k nd farewell hamishake

I)e \'aiera remained in Dublin 
while Prime Minister .Scan l,e 
masv aoompanied the President 
to the west roast

Most Of U.S. 
Wilts In Heat

St TW Frpq«
Wifting heat dung to most of 

the nation Saturday like a hot 
wet harher's towel

Tool air covered much nl New 
England And a cool front edged 
forwgrd in the northwestern quar 
ter

But warm humid air from the 
South Atlantic and the Gulf of 
Mexico poured across most of the 
country east of the Borky Moun 
lams

Summer thunderstorms hit scat 
tered areas

Lightning killed a girl during an 
electrical storm that dumped 3'i 
inches of rain near Stark City. 
Mo

More than I'x metis's of ram fell 
in an, hour at the Birmingham. 
Ala Arport

Biloxi Miss was drenched by 
almost 2'x inches of ram m *ix 
hours

The pall of heat that has lifted 
temperatures into the w* m many 
cities and to lor or more in a few 
of them recsvted at lU mirtheast 
orn ami northwestern edges

Much of New England enjoyed 
cosvi dry weather

Rain br'sighl relief to some 
rwnmunities m the East Saturday 
but mivsed others

SHAWNEE. Okla 'AP' -  MaJ 
Gordon Cooper hu face a litti* 
sunburned, received a rousing Ok 
lahoma howdy " Saturday when 
he rev isitrd the land of his 
youth

The astronaut cracked a broad 
grin and waved to an estinvated 
Ml (nil persons Immg downtow n 
Shaw nee streets for the largest 
and most festive parade oldtim- 
ers can recall

Six weeks ago Cooper braved 
tearing beat during re-entry from 
hit 3-orba flight Ho brnved Ok
lahoma's tearing aummer sun 
Saturday TTte open convertible 
gave him no prntectma from the 
sun as the nnercury nonred IB de
grees

Spectators began pouring into 
this central Oklahom Crty of 
about 24 non early Saturday morn
ing

Neck* craned to get a glimpse 
of the start of thq parade A* the 
car rarryuig Cooper and hit wife 
Trudy approached a wave of 
cheers and applause and waving 
banners swept along Main Street

Near the end of the p.irade 
mule Cooper and hi* family 
mounted the rev lew mg stand to 
watch the float* ('own* hands 
and horseback rider*

Euur Air Eorce yets flew low 
over the reviewing stand m a 
salute to Cnoper

Cooper his wife and their teen- 
aged daughter* Cjmala and Ja 
nita *tood in the center of the 
covered *tand Nearby sat Coo
per « mother Mattie Cooper and 
his grandmother* Orerxa Herd and 
Cora Crmper

Following the par arte Couper at 
tended a luncheon at Oklahoma 
Baptist University then turned 
the first spade of dtfl for a school 
for mentallv retarded children, 
named Faith 7' for Coopers 
space capsule

I.,aler the astronaut was guest 
of hruMH at a space symposium 
attended by about 2nn persons 
mostly high school students

Dr Rohert R Gilruth director 
of Project Mercury, was princi
pal speaker He called for a con- 
tmuatioo of the United Slates' 
qiace effort—saying a slowdown 
could cause the nation to miss out 
m the golden age of discovery ’’

Cooper spoke briefly to the au
dience after receiving a standing 
ovation He termed his field “ fas 
rinatmg '

After the syrmposium. Cooper 
his wife and (laughters, attended 
a family pKnir at the home of 
Shawnee frends

Cooper's hsisy day began with 
a brrakfa.sl news conference at 
nearby Tecumseh. where his 
mother now lives

Cooper told newsmen he now is

working in the Gemini program, 
and definitely plans to fly in it. 
The Mercury man m space pro
gram has ended

Cooper was asked if a scientist 
might be of more benefit to re
search than a pilot at the con
trols of a space capsule

“ If we had had a scientist on 
my (light I don t think we would 
bgpe gotten him back." Cooper 
said He indirectly referred to the 
syitem shortly b^ore reentry

question came up when a 
reporter remarked that the Soviet 
Union, by sending a woman into 
■pace, has proven that flight ex 
perience is not necessary for 
■pace piloCs

On the value of sending up s 
xroman astronaut. Cooper said. 
"The N.AS.A policy no space (light 
it based on no distinction as to 
•ex. race creed color or 
religion

'To date there have been no 
women—absolutely zero women— 
who are eligible to begin the 
program regardless of what some 
say When women do become 
(jualified they will he (xmsid 
ered

An Oklahoma pilot, .feme Cnhb 
of Oklahoma City, has led efforts 
to get N'A.SA to approve women 
for space Right

As a pilot. Cooper said he is 
not really disturb^ by Kusaia s 
appa'ent lead in the space pro 
gram Rut as an American it 
does bother me

Me predicted the United States 
will heat Russia to a manned lu 
nar landing

Albert G. <AI) Smith. 809 W 
18th St., was elected first vice 
president of the Texas State 
Shrine .Motor Patrol at the Shrin- 
ers' Convention in Houston re
cently.
'  Smith, currently serving as first 
vice president of the Big Spring 
Shrine Association, will beixime 
president of the state motor pa
trol in June. 19M, when the 
Shnners' Convention meets in 
Fort Worth He will serve as pres
ident for one year.

Other men elected at officers of 
the motor patrol were Col. Haskel 
Beavers, Lubbock, president, and 
L( Connie Jones. Waco, second 
vice president

Smith, who was reared in Sny
der. went to Abilene Christian Col
lege (or one year and then joined 
the Navy. Upon diacharge, he 
went to work for the Santa Ee 
Railroad in Snyder

He moved to Rig Spring and 
began working for the Texas and 
Pacific Railway on Dec 16. 1927, 
as a brakeman He has been with 

I TAP singe then, serving as a con- 
, ductor from 1942 until 1980 before 
I assuming his present job as a 
brakeman between Big ^ in g  and 

' El Paao
I Smith hat b e e n  secretary 
treasurer of the Brotherhood of I Railroad Trainmen for the paat 20 

I years He is next to the oldest 
 ̂ brakeman in aeniority lictweea 
Fort Worth and El Paao 

I Smith has been a Shriner since 
1941 when he became a member 
of the Almada Temple in El 
Paso He became a charter mem- 

, ber of Die Suez Temple when it 
was organized in San Angelo He 
IS a member of Die Masomc Or
ders. American Legion, and the 
First Methodist Church.
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dkuE G E  STATION ^AP) -  
Rains ranging from light shdwers 
to downpours have fallen over 
Texas.

Range p r o s p e c t s  improved. 
Crops were delayed in water- 
soaked South Plains counties. The 
rains came too late for early 
crops in southern and coastal 
counties.

It would be difficult to find any 
large areas, said Director John 
Hutchison of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, where 
conditions are excellent.

M o i s t u r e  in the Panhandle 
ranges from surplus in Castro and 
Parmer c o u n t i e s  to short in 
Hutchinson County. Moisture is 
adequate in most other counties. 
The wheat harvest goes on as 
weather permits. Grain sorghums 
are being replanted. Range and 
livestock conditions are good

South Plains farmers still are 
plagued by rain, hail, blowing 
dust and cotton diseases More 
than half of the area's cottcMi wa.s 
planted in June and hot. dry 
weather is needed Hail and sand 
are taking a toll of young cotton. 
North of Lubbock, soybeans are 
now being planted on cotton land. 
Some cotton is being replanted 
Sorghum is doing good Castor 
beans, sugar beets, ranges ' and 
livestock were in excellent shape.

The Rolling Plains area has 
adequate rain Ubtton planting 
and replanting is on following 
■leavy rains Thrips and fleahop- 
pers are causing damage. BoU 
weevils have been found in early 
cotton Sorghum is heading

Moisture in North Central Texas 
ranges from adequate to short. 
The wheat harvest is about ever 
Com. cotton apd sorghums look 
good Farmers are poisoning cot
ton. haling hay and plowing 
Range and livestock conditions 
are good

Plentiful supplies of peas, toma
toes. cticumbers. sweet com and 
other vegetables are being har
vested m Northeast Texas About 
a third of the diatnet is dry Oth
er counties have adequate moi.x- 
ture Vegetable prices are good 
Record yields per acre of vetch 
•re now being harvested Live
stock and pastures are good The 
hay harvest is on.

Light to heavy rains hit far 
West Texas Improvmg range and

livestock conditions. Cotton Is tn 
all stages of growth. Alfalfa is 
about ready for the second cut
ting. Some heavy lambs are mov
ing to market.

Moisture is adequate in West 
Central Texas excie^ in the Kerr- 
ville and Fredericksburg areas. 
The grain harvest is about over. 
Stubble is being plowed Cotton 
and sorghum are making good 
growth. Good hay crops are being 
harvested. Ranges and livestock 
are above average in condition 
except in drought areas

Moisture is short in the south
east counties of Central Texas. 
Cotton looks good but boil worms 
are causing trouble in some black- 
land counties. Sorghum and corn 
are maturing and showing the ef
fects of dry weather. Peanuts are 
in all stages. Fruit and vegetables 
are being marketed. Livestock 
conditions are about normal but 
water in some tanks is low.

Moi.sture is short in Ea.st Texas 
where pastures and ranges lye 
below average. Livestock ha^e 
made some gains. No screwworm 
ca.ses were reported during the 
week.

Showers in long-dry South Cen
tral Texas brightened range pros
pects and will help some cotton 
and watermelons but more rain 
is needed The marketing of live
stock is expected to slow some. 
The harvest of a light sorghum 
crop has started

Rains varying up to five inches 
fell in (he upper Gulf Coast area 
but morr general rains are need
ed to break the long drought Cot
ton is fruiting rapidiv since the 
rams The sor^um harvest has 
started Rice is heading.

Rains covered the entire South 
Texas area, ranging from I SO to 
7 00 inches in local areas, hut 
W ere too late (or some crops, 
especially in the Coastal Rend 
The vegetable harvest is about 
over Livealock were generally in 
fair condition

Big Crowd At 
Friday Show

Dan Terry 
Dies Saturday

Bryan Worker 
Charged With 
Mail Tampering
BRA AN 'AP'-Jo*eph R Gel- 

her 40 a Bryan postal employe. 
«ss lire  on bond Saturday after 
bring charged with tampering
with the I S mail 

I Gelber w as arrested in Bryan

Dallas Bank
R  I*  i  I  I  i  I

I'lFR thlR dftt# UT tfi 1M7 tliA* I
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Familiar Pattern: Worm, 
With Scattered Showers

y.
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j Bv n *  rre««
 ̂ A tornado struck a rural area 
south (if .Skidnmre in Bee Cnunty, 

, South Texas Saturday afternoon 
1 The D^rtm ent of Public .Sale- 
j ty estimated (tamage tn power 
lines and farm buiMiags at 81 nnn 
There xrere no injuries or death*

I The tornado ̂ developed out of 
1 one of a number (if thunder
storms that dotted the coastal 
plains

Otherwise Texas xreni through 
its familiar xreather pattern Sat
urday warm everywhere with 
scattered showers increasing as 
ttie day wore on

The only change was that the 
ahower activity was scarcer than 
H had been (or severslgflays

Uttle change was prospect 
for Sunday.

I Showers (ell along the middle 
! and upper coast Saturday and late 
I in the day weak showers devel
oped over the r.xstern half of the 

I state and as far inland as Fort 
I Worth and Brownwood 
j Houston had .14 of an inch of 
rain, Lufkin Ot and Beaumont 
and Victoria a trace 

Most highs for the day were in 
the 90s TV warmest place* were 
El Paso Dalhart. Childn^ and 
Wichita Falls, all ot whi<» regis
tered** degrees But in the areas 
of rain. Houston had a high of 
77, Victoria and Corpus Christi 
88 and Palacios 88 

Forecast* for .Aundsy called for 
highs up to 105 degree* in ex
treme .Southwest Texas 102 in 
North Central Texas and 101 in 
the Panhandte and South Plains.

Charles LeMaster, 
Infant, Dies In 
C ‘City Saturday
( t)L(lRAIK) CITV -  Charles 

Stephen leMaster five-months-old 
son of Mr sod Mrs Tom L le- 
Masier of Colorado City, died of 
a heart condition at 156 a m 
iirday in the Root Memorial Hos
pital

The leMasters are former resi- 
i dents of Rig Spring The father is 
manager of the C R Anthony 
store in Colorado City The infant 
was bom In Root Memorial Hos
pital Jan 28

Funeral rites will he said at 4 00 
p Hi today in the Methodist Me
morial Chapel, with the Rev Dar
ns Egger officiating The body will 
then be taken to Perryton where 
graveside rites will he performed 
at 4:00 pm Monday Arrange
ments are charge of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.
, Aurvivori. tai addition to the par
ents. include a sister. Marcia Lynn 
OMsster, brother. 'Tam Jr., both 
of Colorado City; the maternal 
grandparents. Mr a n d  Mrt 
Charles Simmons. Guymon. Okla.; 
and the paternal gran ^ r onta. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. McEver, Amarillo

DAI.LA.S 'AP ' — A multi-state 
search went on Saturday for a 
marse voiced bandit who held up 
the downtown National Bank of 
Commerce E'idav and got away 
w ith about ttvi non 

The thug in his 40 s wore a 
white nvask and brandished a 
a sawedoff shotgun a* he stepped 
up to three bank fellers and or
dered them to "sack it up"

The teller* stuffed their ready 
c.ish in a large paper *•( k 

Officeis believe the man left 
Dallas in a white convertible after 

 ̂first abandoning a stolen car a 
' few Mocks away from the down- 
' t(»wn bank The shotgun was found 
in the abandoned auto 

Bank officials said the tellers 
' gave the man exactly 8<>4.9B8. but 
' at least one of them held hack 
a drawer full of rash The loot 

I consisted nf I9n hundred dollar 
bills. alrrvMt 200 fifties and the 
reM tens, fives and one*

Police hrnadcast a description 
of the bandit which said he had a 
pitted fare, that he leaned for
ward slightly when he walked and 
that he had a deep coarse voice. 

I The robbery occurred just be- 
; (ore 2 pm. and the man took less 
I than two minutes to pass the 
I paper sack to the three tellers 
! The hoodlum walked through a 
. side door, jumped into a new 
I model car and drove away. A I hank customer managed to jot 
I down the license number I Police said it is believed he then 
I parked the car in a private spare I eight blocks away, walked through 
I a warehouse and got into a while 
! convertible
I He was last seen driving away 
from the warehouse.

Thursday by secret serv ice agents 
and was arraigned befoie a I S 
commissioner in Houston Friday 

Felony theft enlarge* were filed 
on the examining docket nf the 
U .S district court in Houston by 
UommissiooeT Ralph Fowler 

Gelber waived a hearing and 
was released on a 82 iss) personal 
recognizance bond 

The charges state that Griber 
"srhile officially employed as a 
clerk at the Bryan post office did 
remove from the mails a letter 
mailed at Kingsbury Texas, to 
Mr* Jesefa Oldham. 1010 la'e St 
Bryan, wherein the sender was 
shown to be Manuel Oldham. Rt 
I. San Marcos and opened said 
letter and converted enclosure 
and tIS to his own personal use " 

Gelber * case will he heard in 
federal district court m Houston 
.A trial date has not been set

I LORAINE -  Dan H Terry, 33 
I died at 8 p m Saturday in the 
Johnson HowpMal here following an 

j extended illness
 ̂ He was the broUier of Dr Joe 
i Terry , who manages the hoaprtai 
j Dan was a licensed architect He 
worked for an Abilene firm and 

' had drawn up plans lor several 
J buildings erected in Big Spring He 
was also in business for himself at 
one time

At the time he became ill. Dan 
was doing postgraduate work at 
the Ufuversity of Texas He was 
unmarried and had resided m law- 
ante with his brother since last 

' February ,
. Born ui Mineral Wells Jan 8 
' 1930. Terry was ■ long lime resi
dent of Lamesa. where hi* parents. 
Mr and Mr* C C Terry, still 
live A sister Mrs Hugh Mon
roe .Shermfo. also survives He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church

Loraine arrangements were in 
, charge of Kiker and Son Funeral 
I Home Colorado City The body 
' was transferred to the Higginhn 
tham Funeral Home in Lamesa 

I .Saturday night
I ArrangemenL* are incomplete, 
but services will be conducted in 
the First Baptist Church in La- 
mesa. probably Monday morning 

’ Burial will take place in the La- 
mesa Cemetery

COLORADO CITY (SO -  FH- 
day Uic Wcotem Ridu^ Chib 
played to a capacity crowd So 
many entrico signed in tho calf 
roping and buUdoggmg events that 
half Ute list had to be achcduled 
after the show was over 

Slock, which had livened Thurs
day's opening show, was rough 
and rea^ again, so much so that 
none of the eight bull riding con
testants stayed aboard 

In the open calf roping event. J. 
L Sawyer Garden Crty. set the 
pace with a 12 S catch and lie 

! Then. to dominate the evening * 
activities, he hulMogged his steer 

' in five second flat lowte Rice. 
Snyder downed his steer in Ax 
seconds

' Roy Jamigan won the Mitrhetl 
County Calf roping event Friday 
with 13 8 seconds The roper who 
lies his two calves in the smallest 
■ggregate time will receive a hand- 
tooled saddle

i Sidnev Johnson won the bareback 
bronc riding Fnday with 187 points 
and Kenneth Cunningham of Gail 

. won the saddle hronc event with 
I IS8 points Lynn Wilson negotiated 
I the clover leaf course in 21 4 ses • 
ood* to win the girls' barrel racing, 
followed closely by Ins Smith. La- 

I mesa with 21 8
Some 155 partK-ipanU enter

tained (he crowd as they vied (or 
• a cut of the 83.500 pnae money. 
The announcing of John Townsend. 
Wirhita Fails, and antics of tho 
clown* added to the delight of fans

Crater Covers 
Thresher Site

T H E  W EEK
(r<Mi(liiaed (rwm Page II

I nour.j-ed as a 13 700-fl 
I northwestern Martin

w ild c a t i n i l i i k e t *  too k a d v .i n la g e  o f th e  r u t  
'r a t e
I

lamesa .Lnycees pulled out all 
.the slop* Saturday in their beauty 
pageant Jacquelyn Mayer. Mis* 

! America, flew from Ohio In 
; have a hand in ceremonies to 
pick someone to try for her title

A P Kasch A Sons, Rig Spring 
c9inlractors. landed another major 
job last week The new power 
plant at Texas A&M will cost 
11.819.000 and require a year to 
build

You gotta give a couple of guys 
A for effort They went after hig 
game, taking pot shots at a TAP 
switch engine each lime it passed 
them in the railroad yards They 
missed the engine — but not the 
pokey

City commisawners acted last 
week to convert the City Cemetery 
to the perpetual care plan. The 
new section would follow the plan 
of no markers above ground, the 
existing ones would be maintained 
if they are put in the perpetual 
care plan

The Colorado River Municipal 
I Water District will begin delivery 
! of water from Lake J. B Thomas 
to Silver, in northern Coke Coun
ty. 521 miles away. The district 
invested about two and a quarter 
million dollars in this job, and Sun 
Oil has spent another two million 
to use the prodiirt for waterflood
ing The whole thing got off the 
ground and was completed within 
less than half a year When some
thing has to be done, better do it 
yourself.

ABOARD THE USS FORT 
SN'El.LING (AFi—The crev* of 
the bathyscaphe Trieste .Satur
day photographed what was de- 
•criMM as a huge crater just be
hind a debris area where the sub
marine Thresher is believed to 

j have sunk last April 10 with 129 
> aboard

The Trieste had been assigned 
I on its fourth dive to follow the 
I area of the previously photo- 
I graphed debris to see if it could 
I come upon the nuclear submarine.

('apt Frank A Andrews, search 
: rommander. said the Trieste did 
not sight the Thresher hut instead 
found the crater which he esti
mated measured 40-feet deep and 
200-feel wide

Andrews said some scientists 
have advanced a theory that Ihe 
submarine could have taken on 
water and plummeted to the bot
tom of the ocean at a speed of 
some too knots, burying herself 
in the ocean floor.

STATE COURTS
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............. . li-
Horn tow Rwfvrii.

Colleagues paid a snri)ii.>ic 
tribute to Grady Randel at the 
U S Fxperiment Station hy pre
senting hi* 40-year service award 
He has heen here only a part of 
that time, but he * earned fnend* 
as (hough he had spent all the 
time here.

a a a
The rate may decline when the 

new wears off, but over time park- 
ers apparently go for the city's 
new Fine-O-Meter plan If you 
pay up on the same day you get 
a ticket. H's only 50 rent*; If nof, 
then it's a dollar On the first 
day, 52 per cent of those getting

Farmers and ranchers are urged 
rot to let up for a moment on 
the vigilance against screw- 
worms Like diphtheria, so long 
ns there is a single case, there is 
cause (or alarm

Almost two year* ago .lohn Ed 
win Myers and hi* juvenile para 
mour, Donna Marie Stone were 
charged here with killing Arthur 
DeKraai, a hitchhiker. On Aug 
U, abnost two years to the day 
that he and the girl began a tour 
that left four people dead, he will 
go on trial at Tahoka for the De- 
KraW murder Myers was once 
giv'4| *the death penalty, hut the 
rase was reversed The mills of 
the gods grind slowly, and so does 
the process of justice.

JATNA I.A DAWN HOl.T S-months- 
f>M diiiEhirr of Mi and Mr* JlmmT 
Holt of Mkltond PftBBFd iw«v Frklaf 
in Lubbock Pun^rwl nFrvtcc iltindRv 
• ftrrnoon ) on o rlock tn ih#
Nftticy-Ptekir choitel with tm^rment m CMr CFmeUff
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,  ’ JOINING THE AIR FORCE
S. Sg». Curtia Hoytt, Col. WUton Bonks, Wiiliom L  Thompson, Thomos R. Fickio

MEN IN SERVICE
.Sgf l.C. Bobby J. Berryman, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
lee Jr., 1604 E. 6th St., is en 
route to Korea after a two-month 
1e.9\e in Big Spring 

Berryman, a professional sol
dier. has been m the serv ice since 
\pril. 1949. He has had two over- 
scjs tours in Germany and spent 
10 months in Korea from August,
1330 to June. 1961. He w u sta-
tmned three years at Fort Hood 
before his present assignment 

Vmong the decorations he has 
received are Good Conduct Med- 
,i; Korean Service Medal with 
toe Silver .Star. United Nations 
Service Medal, .Army Occupation 
Medal ' Germany >. and National 
Defense Service Medal.

• • •
Army Private Paul D Lovell, 

formerly of Big Spring, is on leave 
'or 11 days after con^leting eight 
weeks basic training at Ft Polk, 
I .a He IS staying in Big Spring 
for a few days visiting friends and 
! <im here he will go to Lubbock to 
V isit his grandparents. Mr and
Mrs T 0  Pennington, until the 
end of his leave.

IM. Lovell ie en route to the

U. S. Army Flight School located 
■t Fort Rucker, Ala., where he 
will receive his advanced individ
ual training as a Flight Simulator 
Specialist. After, he completes his 
training at the U S. Army Flight 
School he will be further assigned 
to a unit in Europe. Pvl. Lovell 
enlisted in the U S. Army in April 
of this year.

Two Enlist 
At Webb In 
Air Force ^

t g
8GT. B. J. BERRYMAN

William L Thompson, 22. and 
Thomas R Pickle. 24. enlisted in 
the Air Force lest week: both 
young men were sworn In at Webb 
AFB Friday morning by Col Wil
son H. BeiAs, base commander.

S.Sgt. Curtis Hayes, in charge 
of the local recruiting and respon
sible for their enlistment in the 
Air Force, said both men would 
go to the Officer Training School 
at Lackland Air Force Base Upon 
graduation, they will be commis
sioned as second lieutenants 

Thompson signed up for the pi
lot training school, and Pickle wdll 
go into maintenance 

Thompam graduated from Big 
Spring High School in ISM and 
from Rice University in May of 
this year He ia the son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. 'Squeaky) Thomp
son, 16M Stadium Diive. Bill 
Thompson is marriod to the for
mer Carolyn Sneed. Sqminole.

Pickle is a 1967 graduate 
of Big Spnng High He finished 
Texas Tech this year with a de
gree in advertising art and com
mercial design He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Pickle, West
ern Hills

Dockets Scheduled
Continuing hia policy of kaying 

Rie Howard County Crimira] Court 
docket currmt. Judga Lee Porter 
has set down 33 pending appeals 
from the corporation and JiwUce 
courts for disposition this month.

He will sound tho docket at 1:10 
p.m. Monday. If any cases are 
ready for trial — and Portar aaid 
he waa roaaonably certain some 
would bo — he will try them the 
week of July 9. A jury panel will 
be called for 9 a.m. on that date.

He has also set down a docket 
of 25 crlmfaial caaea for trial July 
22. He plans to sound this docket 
Monday afternoon and find out 
Just how many of the cases will 
be ready for trial when the Jury 
reports.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
said that whila he has not had 
time to go over all of the appeals 
which are pending, be hai check
ed some of the files

"Apparently there has been no 
improvement in the filing of 
UxM cases," he said. "Just as on 
other occasions whea we have 
had appeal dockets set down, a 
lot of these cases will have to be 
remanded because of legal faillts."

Porter said the 33 cases docket
ed represent all of the appeals 
pending in his court. All but 
two are from the corporation 
court.

The rases set down include ap
peals filed by:

Claude Cooper, Ranson P. Huff
man. George McGann (2>; Charles 
Recio, A ,N. Jackson. )2); Linda 
Burns. Juan Juarez '2); Sam E. 
Willaims Jr.. Robert De La Garu,

New PASO Chaptart
SAN A.NTONIO (AT) -  Albert 

Fuentes Jr., executive aecretary, 
said that the Political Association 
of Spanuh Speakmg Organizations 
<PA.SO> has 11 new chapters or
ganized or being organized since 
Its convention in June

Jesus Hernandez Jr* Dennis Wade 
Hgywortb Jr„ Franda Carrillo. 
Shelton Shipman vv Jr., Charles 
Clark, Bill Ausnaua (3), Tommy 
Simmons, Clyde E. Thomas Sr., 
Lillis Avery IJ); Bobby T. Spinks. 
George T. ThonMS,*dToinmy Sim
mons <3); JanMs T. Lunley, Gay- 
Ion Dobbs (ti; Thomas A. Welch 
and Aubrey F. Pitts Jr.

Burns said notke has been giv
en each of the appellants that his 
case is to be catlM July 1.

Cases set for trial on tbs July 
32 criminal docket; Richard l l  
Kelly,. DWI; Michael Harriaon. 
driving with licensa suspended; 
Moises Garcia, transporting; Eula 
Mae Barber. DWI; J. W. Purser, 
DWI; UUian Clark. DWI and driv
ing with license suspended; Fred 
Constancio Jr., DWI; Jerry F.

King, carrying arnu and driving 
while intoxicated; Jamea L. Ed
wards. carrying ^ m s ; Branaford 
F. Bulls, negligem homicide; Clif
ton Woodard, contributing lo de
linquency of a minor; Norman 
Haynes, aggravated assault with 
a motor .vehicle; Santiago Ceval- 
los, Leandro Cevallos. Jesse Ceval- 
log and Manuel Jiminez, aggra
vated assault; Trinidad Nunez 
Torres, possession of barbituates; 
Stella Chanez Rubio, possession of 
barbiturates; Floyd Earl Young, 
DWI; Ruth Bickford, selling a 
drug; Gustavo Rodriquez, illegal 
sale of beer; Jesus J. Marquez, 
carrying arms; Vincente Trevino, 
aggravated assault on a minor; 
Richard Bohannon, worthiest 
check, second offense; Violet Ol
sen. worthless check.
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Cnscramble these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary w ordi.

i w d ____1____

Social Security Agent's 
Visits In Area Listed
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Ervin Fisher, nnanager of the 
Big Spring District Social Securi
ty office, has announced th e  
schedule of official visits by rep
resentatives of his office to towns 
in the area for the perrad July 
1-Sept 30

The agent will be at Colorado 
City at the O ^ b e r  of Com
merce from 10 rm  to noon July 
2, 16. 30, Aug. 13 and 27 and 
Sept. 10 and 14

A representative will be in La 
meu in the post office basement 
from 10 a m to noon, July 3, Ifl, 
17, 34 and 31; Aug. 7. 14. 21 and 
28. Sept 4. n . 16 and 14

A representative will be in the 
courthouse at Snyder from 10 a m. 
to noon on July 11, 11 and 23; 
Aug 1, I. IS. 22 and 29, Sept S. 
12. 19 and 36

The office will send an agent to 
Stanton to be at the courthouse 
from 2 pm lo A p.m. July 22,

Aug. 26 and Sept 23.
In lyyraine, an agent will he 

dispatched on request for an ap
pointment. The interviews there 
are in the Lion's Club building.

It was pointed out that no rep
resentative will be In Snyder 
July 4 due lo the holiday

Fisher said any citizen who has 
a problem wrhich can be helped hy 
the Social Security office is cor
dially invited lo come to B ig  
Spring headquarters any week-day 
except Saturday

Fisher said the representatn es 
will he in the cities listed at the 
hours named to assist older or 
disabled workers or their survi
vors to complete applications for 
retirement, disability and family 
insurance benefits He also will 

i lake applicatioiu for Social Se- 
{ curity numbers and furnish infor- 
I mation about the program to in- 
i terested persons.

Crops, Pastures 
Flourish After 
Heavy Rains
Crops snd pastures aro flouriih- 

mg in Howart County, according 
 ̂ to liovell Kuykendall, assistant 
■ county agent.
' The younger cotton In partlc 
; ular, he said, is doing exceptional- 
I ly well The rains of last week did 
. some slight damage to crops in 
I some areas hut the extent of 
. damage w as not large
I The rams, he said. ha\e not 
I been harmful — on the contrary 
llhey are proving beneficial. Pas-

I lures, the sssistant agent said,
' are in the best idiape they have 
been in many years.

Some farmers report that weeds 
are more abundant in cotton this 
year than uaual but so far no in
sect problems of importance has 
developed.

The extremely warm days of the 
past week have been helpful to 
growing cotton and the fields pre
sent the most flourishing look they 
have offered in a long time.

Grain fields are also doing well, 
he added.

Meet Cancelled
The retail comm it lee meeting of 

' the Chamber of Commerce, ortg- 
linally aet for Tuesday, has been 
cancelled, according to .\dolph 
Swartz, chairman It will he called 

■ at a later dale, he said.
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Store - Wide

Lodits' Summer

H A T S
1 . 0 0Creep I \ sleet Te 4.96. NOW ..

2 . 0 0Creep II \ alees Te 6.16. NOW

Creep III Valnet Te 16.96. NOW 3.00

Lodits' Sompit

Dress Shoes
C H o icr

ASST. BROKEN 
SIZES.
v a l u e s  t o
10 .9S ..................

Men's Short Sleeve 
White Pima Cotton

Dress Shirts
FOR DRESS OR 
SFORTWEAR,
SIZES 14-16 . . .

Men's Wash 'n Wear

Dress Pants
SIZES 1 
2S TO so, . •  
ASST.
CO LO RS..............^ ) . 0 0

Men's Buckhide

Work Sox
4 FAIR 
FER
FACKAGE

Men's White

Handkerchiefs
NICE QUALITY

3-Piece Set, Molded

LUGGAGE
ASST.
COLORS, BLUE, 
CHARCOAL. 
RED. GREEN . . SET

Lodiet' 1st Quality Seamless

H O SE
ASST. 
COLORS —

2 Pair

Children's

SHORTS
SIZES 2 TO 6, 
ASSORTED —

3 For

Ladies'

Jomaica Shorts
NICE FATTIRN,
SIZES
10 TO 18

2 Sets

One Group Lodies' 
Summer

DRESSES
ASST, STYLES 
AND COLORS, 
SIZES 8-20, 
C H O IC E ...........

72x90 Beacon

BLA N KETS

ASSORTED 
COLORS . .

Full Size Chenille

Bed Spreads

ASSORTED 
COLORS . .

20x40 Cannon

TO W ELS
ASSORTED 
COLORS —

2 For

2-Piece

BATH MAT SETS

ASSORTED 1 0 0COLORS . . . . l e V V

Satin-Covered, Kopok-Filled

Throw Pillows
ASSORTED 
COLORS, 
1.S9 VALUE

2 For

Piece Goods, 100% Dacron

M A TER IA L
BEAUTIFUL 
COTTON. 
VALUES 
TO 1.79 . . .

36-Inch Drip-Dry

M A T E R I A L
SHORT LENGTHS, 2 TO 10 YARDS

B U U T IFU L  
COLORS . .

One Table Of

PRINTS
Better Cotton Sportewoor Fabric

VALUES 
TO 98«, 
CHOICE

One Table Of
Children's Strop & Oxford

SHOES
Loothor Sondole 
C«nxo6 Oxforde 
Lootbor 
Dress Shoes

I
.•We



SUMMER EVENT
FAMOUS

TW O FOR A HUNDRED 
SUITS

Suit Values fo 89.50 '
2 Suits or 1 Suit 

and 1 Sport Coot and Pants

For

SLACKS 
2 For 2500

Length
Alteration

Only
Included

Values To S.9S. Long And Short Sloevo

SPORT SHIRTS 
3 For IQOO

W ALKING SHORTS
Values ^  O Q  
To 3.95 ^ * ^ 7

•

Whil# They Last

W ESTERN  OOO 
STRAW S A  E.ch

On# Group Of Fine

SLACKS
Greatly Reduced

B l n v O  ( ^ 2 i S S O i V
the

men %
(tore

Men's Wear of Charocter

Russia Ousts
/

Three Red
China Envoys
MOSCOW (API — Red China 

hrought ita ideological feud with 
the Soviet Union to the door of 
the Kremlin Saturday. It an
nounced to surprised Western dip
lomats that three Chinese embas
sy officials have been declared 
unwelcome in the Soviet Union for 
distributing a letter aasailinf: Pre
mier Khrushchev s cold war pol
icy.

Pekinu was apparently ready to 
play by diplomatic rules and re
call the officials. But diplomatic 
sources said the Chinese were 
preparinc to defy a Kremlin ban 
on the letter and begin a new dis
tribution in Moscow

The sources reported the Chi
nese had flown in large batches 
of Knglish langu.tse copies of the 
letter in handsomely printed 
pamphlet form The letter was is
sued by the Chinese Communist 
party and the Kremlin had taken 
the unusual step of announcing it 
would not he published in Mos
cow.

••I \HK.\.SONABI>;”
A statement defiantly released

in Moscow by Peking s official 
New ('hina news agency called 
the Kremlin action against the of
ficials unreasonable

Quoting Red China's foreign 
ministry , it demanded to know if 
the Russians were trying to un
dermine Chinese-SoNiet unity al
most on the e\e of talks here to 
discuss ideological differences be- 
tw-ecn Moscow and Peking

the Soviet foreign ministry on tha 
Red Chinese disclosure that the 
Russians had dwnanded the re
call of three Chinese embauy 
staff members in Moscow, a Chi
nese post graduate student and a 
Chinese Institute official. The 
Kremlin note was sent to the Chi
nese embassy Thursday, the Chi
nese news agency said.

The Kremlin announced June 18 
it would not publish the letter in 
the Soviet Union.

Rut this did not inhibit the Chi
nese. Members of their embassy 
freely distributed it to other em
bassies in Moscow and to foreign 
newsmen. •

Chinese students at Moscow Un
iversity passed It around to fellow 
students

The Chinese apparently have 
been duitributing the letter in the 
Communist countries of K.astern 
Rurope. In Kant (lermany. now 
host to Khrushchev, their actions 
brought an angry protest from the 
>iast German government f*or- 
tions o( the letter were piblLshed 
in Romania, which has shown 
signs of restiveness

.STRONG POINT
One of the strongest points in 

the (hinese letter is the state
ment that It is sheer illusion" to 
believe that general disarmament 
IS possible so long as Western 
“ imperialists' are allowed to 
function

This is a direct attack on one

12-A Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Sunday, Jutm 30, 1963
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Capable Connie
Caanle ralHa, II. sf E.ysta. Mtaia.. Is a capable yswag lady when 
It romra to bandliag a well-drUltog rig. Working lor ber lather, 
Casey Callln, the has ran weil-drilllag rigs dnring Ibe sammeri 
since she was a high srbool Irrsbmaa. She esprris to start rolirgs 
at the I'alvcrsNy ef Mlajiesata la Oalulb nest tall. Kbr got into 
the Baasaal acrapattoa, Cauate says, “ beraase there wasn't a bov 
bora first la sar family.** .*Uie caa baadle the whole lob. from 
stotflag to Ibe llaal gash af water.

Waters diplomats said the So- : Khrushchev 's pet propaganda
viet action may prompt the ( hi- | Ui^nies lie damns that ev entual
ne.se to boycott the talks sched- | |y communism will triumph, even
uled to open July S 

"The Chinese could have kept the 
matter quiet" said one Western 
diplomat It s beginning to look 
as if they don t really want to 
come here next month ''

But there were indicalions the 
Russi.ins. too may want out of 
the talks

though there is peaceful coexist
ence with the West 

The Ounete news agency quoted 
a Peking foreign munstry spokes 
man as saying the Soviet action 
w-as “ unreasonable and its excuse 
untenable '*

“ It IS normal and uiumpeach-

Appeals Court Orders 
New Trial For McClelland

The .Soviet Communist p..rty or- , ^iw.. a .  I Chinese personnel in the Soviet Lagan ITavda, Saturday printed a | ^  ...... ....  ^__
sharp speech by Khrushchev. ac- I 
cubing the Chinese of usmg s ' ra 
cial appriMch" on ideological
nutters

Thu was a reference to the fa < t ___  ^
that Chineive have not hesiUted m China have always

ion to distribute official docu
ments of the Central Committoa 
of the Communist party of China.'' 
the statement Mid 

“ The Soviet cataMuhment.v and

to use their skin color to win 
fnends in such places as Africa 
and Southeast Asia

NO roM M rvT
But there was no comment from

ZACK'S V SUMMER SALE
Starts Monday At 9 A.M. : . . Be Here Early!

2  f e r  t h e  p r i c e  o f  O M E  p l u s  a P E M N

been doing the same and no ob- 
lection has ever been raised by ' 
the Chinese government |

“ What justificatian has the So- ' 
Viet government to lodge a pro
test with the Chinese embassy in 
Moscow in this cotMection*

“ What jMtiflcatian bas it to de
mand Vial the Chinese government 
recall the five Chinese*

One H fully justified to ask | 
this In taking thu step, which is 
unpre<-edented in the history of 
the relations between the two so 
rialist countries of China and the 
Soviet Union, on the eve of the 
talk.s between the Chinese and So
viet parties, whether or not the 
Soviet government is deliberately 
trying to undermine Chineae-.Soviet 
unit V itiate the relations he 
tween the two states and create 
obstacles to the talks Srtwi>en the 
Chinese and Soviet parties'"

AUSTIN <AP» -  The Court of 
Criminal Appeals ordered a new 
trial Saturday (or former Houston 
Probate Judge Oem McClelland, 
charged with conversion of an es
tate

•MrOelUad was convictod in 
Belton .Nov IT. IK2. at cooversion 
of tIO.OOO (ram the Clara Currie 
estate and sentenced to 10 years 
Also indicted in the alleged con 
version was Houston lawyer Rich
ard Putney

The appeals court said that 
“ Under the facts, appellant (Me 
Clellaodi was not ahosni to be a 
principal to the rrime of conver
sion of the estate but was shown

 ̂to be merely an accomplice there
to

“ In this statr. an sccomplire 
I cannot legally be conv irted of a 
[ felony as s principal "
' McClelland u under indictment 
on several other allegatMOs in
cluding unlawful approprution. 
conversion, felony theft and per 
jury. The durges grew out of a 
June. IMZ. court of inquiry into 
dealings of his court 

McClelland 4i was appointe<l 
the state's first full-time probate 
Judge in l*M and was elected 
twic* w i t h o u t  oppositioo He 
aaoed to suapenaion last year 
a fw  he was indicted

nSHEHIS
tiwct lOOS

Dollar Day Offering

Chained Boy 
Is Found

DRESSES
Reg. $ 8.95 Dresses 2 For $
Reg. $10.95 Dresses 2 For $10.96 
Reg. $ 12.95 Dresses 2 For $ 12.96 
Reg. $14.95 Dresses 2 For $14.96 
Reg. $16.95 Dresses 2 F|̂ r $16.96 
Reg. $17.95 Dresses 2 For $17.96 
Reg.’ $19.95 Dresses 2 For $19.96 
Reg. $22.95 Dresses 2 For $22.96 
Reg. $24.95 Dresses 2 For $24.96 
Reg. $29.95 Dresses 2 For $29.96

DRESS SIZES
Juniors'-S to 15 
Misses' -  10 to 20 

Women's —38 to 44 
HALF SIZES

12’/2 to 22Ki

•  NO ALTERATIONS

•  NO APPROVALS

•  NO EXCHANGES

•  A LL SALES FINAL

F!. P\.V) < AP found
a buy nakrd and (hamrd to a 

, washing machine Friday Police 
were seekiM Mr« rarolina \ al 
enriiela. tO^Rlr-tified as hi* god
mother

The bos Aniomo \alenruela. •» 
told police he had been beaten 

'and left at home in chains tnt 
year*

I “ She would leave me some wa
ter hut I exHild not reach it as 
my hand* were always tied up 
the hoy' Mid I dor, I know why 
she beat me up all Ibe time

' She ha* been hitting me with 
the end of a fly swatter and ha» 
been tying me up in chains and 
locks ■■

Police located the bov » father 
Tgnacio Fax, who said the bov 
was turned over to Mrs Valen- 
(uela when be wa* about *ix 
months old

Fax said he and hi* wife had 
marital troubles after Antonio was 
horn and the boy was left with 
Mrs Valenzuela, a waitress, and 
her husband

"After we settled our differ
ences. we decided tn leave Anto
nio with the Valenzuelas as they i 
were crazy about him " Faz told 
police “ Also, at that time we 
have seven other children "

Antonio said his last heating I 
was Friday morning after Mrs 
Valenzuela discovered he had j 
put coffee grounds in the sink '

“ I make coffee for my molhei 
almost every morning.”  the boy '
Mid.

I

AND UP

ZACKS
If You Don't 

Need 2 Garments, 
Bring A  Friend!

Lame$an Hurt 
In Fatal Wreck

Many Other Items On Sole At 2 
Garments For The Price Of One 
Plus A Penny!

204 Moin Shop And Save Nowf

HOBBS. N M f A Pi-A  rear-end ' 
colliaion involving a car and a 
pickup truck killed a Wichita, j 
Kan , man Saturday and injured 
five other*, one critically.

State police Mid the dead man. i 
John Aaron. 39. was riding in the 
car which hit the pickup from be
hind The car driver. Frankie Da
ria, 33. of Wichita, suffered a 
crushed chest and was in critical 
condition.

The vehicles met 4 2 miles north 
of Hobbs on State 18 

Also in the car and injured was 
Ray Rising. 54. of Wichita 

liie pickup carried Adolph Gar- 
sa. 3*. of HoMm : Adam Granger, 
31, of Ixivington. and Silvester 
Torrez. 29, of Lamesa, Tex.

nsHEirs
aiwci laat

1107 lirti Pine*
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, Hohertz Both 
Ousted From Tourney
“ I’m happ^p win any match.”  
That'a ah^t all a beaming Jack 

Cook could say late Saturday aft
ernoon after he had suddenly 
turned giant killer and eliminated 
Son Powell, 4 and 3, from any 
chance of repeating as champion 
of the annual Fourth of July Coun
try Club Tournament 

On a day when challengcri to 
the favorites played like champs, 
Powell's defeat wasn't the only sur
prise. Weldon Bryant, listed as a 
co-favorite for the match play 
tournament, fell to Gil Jones. 1 
up in 19. Young F2ddie I>on Harris

was the only pre-toumey pick who 
advanced unscathed into the sec
ond round of play as he shot a con
sistent even par to defeat Harold 
Hall, 3 and 2.

Powell and Harris had shared 
medalist honors, each with a 74.

Cook, who blasted home birdies 
on the long second and short sev
enth holes, had to settle for bogies 
on the third, fifth, and eighth j 
greens as he posted a 37 for the 
front Bine, good enough to give him 
a five up lead over Powell.' {

In shooting a 72 over the 181 
holes. Cook never three-putted a I

green as he look only an amazing 
27 taps to tour the course.

“ Powell wasn't playing up to his 
capability,'' Cook said as he re
laxed afterwards over a game of 
dominoes. would have been 
a lot tighter if he'd have been 
playing his usual game"

In other matches. W. E. Ram
sey won the right to face Cook by 
defeating Ipst year's finalist, Dar- 
yle Hohertz, 1 up; J. W. McClen
don turned back Bill Edwards, 1 
up; Jack Wallace staged a mild 
upset in nudging Obie Bristow, I 
up; youthful J o d y  Thompson

>

V

Resding The Green
l.#«lrr Vtoriaa bead* U rrad a grrea at Ibe Rig 
Spring rauatrv Chib at Sam Tbarmaa ilefl) amt 
Gl Joart lead attlataore. Tbe Ibrre are plat lag

In Ibe aaaaal Fmirtk af July Taarnamenl. Qaartrr- 
(Inalt In ibe meet will be played today.e. .

Nelsen Passes Tip 
Easterners. 22-21

shocked Earl Reynolds, 3 and 2; 
and Sam Thurman lost to Lester 
Morton, 1 up on (he 20th hole.

McClendon plays Wallace, Har
ris opposes Thompson and Morton 
tries Jones in quarterfinal tests 
today. The first of the champion
ship flight players is due to leave 
the first tee around 12 30 or 1 p.m. 
today.

Semifinal and final matches will 
be unreeled next Thursday.

Ramsey al.so made the rounds in 
72 strokes. Wallace enjoyed better 
luck than any of the other play
ers. He finished with an even par 
71.

Harris was even through 15 in 
his romp over Hall. Mcjtlendon 
had a. medal score of 78 Satur
day while Jones toured the layout 
in 75.

Harris and Thompson are fav
ored to make it to Thursday after
noon finals

Results and pairings:
cn.SMPHINSMIP rU C PT

•** P®*'!!. 4 and J. 
D v'yl' Hoh»m 1 

up, J w McCIrndm ov»r BUI Cdvarili.

1 up Kd Don HuTli ovrr Uvsld Hall
1 ThompROil oTfr Esrl 

* Le*Ur Mortoo ovfrMm Thurman I up In ao. an« ou Jocim 
over Wrl<)on Bryaot. 1 up in 19 r iM T  rtKaVT * w i»

u .  R Ko%tr aver Alton Uod^rvood. 1 
up R o ^ n  John»«n av^r J E Ro««i) 

RicRarp Hark. 2 
•nfl J Rrd Womack o»fr Jwnmy Tairlar 1
i**’ .a w .'li* J m t ,Rpnaon avtr J W At- 
km». I up Tom Bouth over R p. Me-

J z ! ?   ̂ ^  Marcum ovor ii*oTgm OrlniFB I up In 19
SbOlSU 9LK.MT

Aren Bailui o»»r ri®vd Mait i „p m 
19. Haca Wrtght o%rr Jaea iru<)». j  ud 
Uua Uonoano ®»»r jaca HaraiKx. | up 
in i l . d L Mriin gver ua, a dudgn i 
up CAanra SPri nry otrr Jaca W .uoii 4 
and J, uoa Uuiuiloa o*rr H t  itcnaarwn 
oaih 1 up iea l4u.l ovrr l ar; B, kmio 
J and I. and Wnak,,. WrinA.a over A.uu. 
I^iuu)«, J and J. 
m iB U  9LI«,MT/

Jun Jonnadn o%ar Jntm Taiu>r. i uc 
Jnca Kuunu ovu D,ri» A c e , 11, j • naiinc Mdn-u<. o»»r Jini j up
^la Oinaoui u.cr Jart) jrna.n. j  and 
f. ■ara.d Daiii otrr Uu> liarr, J jp 
i^»ui *4tct Otar Z M itu.au. j  maa t. 
I 9 AJ#n ofwr Lle>d WaRgon 2 up ai»4l

Dr âinn a«rr Tumm> CtR«R \ up 
McAluier obrr ARlir> iaarrm e. 

k an«i 4 ftrabu Rtru v%#r riR.ta
2 up. and Rich Aoa»rM>r bv« 
ibEiuRU ROt .̂ 11 rAlRI.HuR

CMiAil-IONyiMJa* gcH.MT 
Ja< 4  look afkd H A itart..r> j  »  

McviwnOufi ano Jaca A r.4«cr £ o Don 
Harru aiast 4CKimp«4j«. anu L*bt»f

ai.a itu JoQfg
»<Rfb| »LHatf|
^  R arto Hopert J.inr anir Hvii
Ciook niMj nro HoiuaiR Hiaoaon Lar>ae:* 
aoa 4>o*Ag4 AoORoti. ai.a lutji pouta ai>a 
Carl Marcuir 
PECtlAu vkHaMr

Alta nauui and Ha>a Wt.ani Out 
^*a***^ ana J4 !• Hcim cn® aarcna> 
and JM Uiaanuia, am. iaa rtu.. ana Win- 
•ton Wrmkir 
TMIBU 9LkaNT 

^■n JobPMiu apd Jact 
B«>ad> ane OU Uianow 
oiNl Koua Mtta. aad 1>
Urtmr»
kUt m in  kUONt

Dr iMim aod U«oi«r -.aamai 
Trbbla Kood anil R.ifi Ano*rb«i 

4U^MH.An«l% MM%( Kl 
t NkMri«*^!bHir rLHtMf 

*rt« Roo*li and I>ar>l# Hcwt«- g n .„  
Eo»Rrd« aiad OOir Brtbtnm rtar«>.d Hr.! 
ar>d Aarl Rcrnolo^. Rr.a Mm ihurmac 
aiwi Hf.pnn Mr>ant 
IIR%1 »Ut9MI

Alton Li <toranngl an4] J T M'«an 
Ricbara Ciark roo J-nui.r lR><<>r Dtb-tl 
alonoR arkd J M Attira too R b Uc- 
Cuajpa afwl Ooorgf (irunOR 
bkCOAO ILN .IIf

Mord Mrit* ar\d Jaxk Irnnt. Jark 
HoraiMA) ar>4a Jack Roooft J%4 k M aon 
aod H. t  hchvararnbRih. ar.tl Carl 
Booant. and Euno PhUiip* 
m iR O  flK .N T

Jotm tailor and Drr# J.n' Z.k*
and Jbrrv jRntma (»ua Barr and Z M 
RcTkir and Lloyd Wa«»on ani Ra.pd Me-liOucbiir
rOI RTR ri.MaNT

Taoimv Oagf anR Rrilrt taorrnrr and 
Rank GnmIBt kt#

Cardinals Win 
M  Thriller 
Over Houston
HOUSTON (AP)—Ernia Broglio 

and rookie reliever Ron Taylor 
pitched St. Louis' National League 
leading Cardinals to their fourth 
straight victory Saturday night, a 
2-1 decision over Houston.

Dick Groat's single in ^ 's ix th  
inning scored Bill White with the 
winnin^uh as the Cards made 
it 7-fo<^ against the CoHa this 
season.

Broglio, 9-3, yielded six hits be
fore giving way to Taylor after a 
leadoff walk to Al Spangler in the 
eighth, and Taylor held the Colts 
hitless the rest of the way.

St. Louis managed just four hits

ST. U )l IS

Javitr 2b 
Whiu lb(irobt RR 
kluRU! If aJkmRg tf
Boypr 3b 
Altmfto rf riOAd cf 
McCarver i 
Broflio p 
Tbyior p

TblalR
(or

M fbl Gam*
Hot »TON

■b r b M
4 0 0 b teanfltr c( 
4 1 1 0  T>mplp 3b 
4 0 2 1 RiinnPli 3b
2 1 0  0 bFaxlo 2b
1 0 0 0 Warwick rf
3 0 2 0 Siaub lb 
3 0 0 1 WerklY If 
4 0 0 0  Batrroan e 
3 0 0 0 LllllR ••
3 0 0 0 cOoRk 
0 0 0 0 Jobnkon D 

McMahon p 
31 9 S 9 TalaiR 

Muklal in-Olh b

■b r h bl3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  
4 0 10  
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 10  10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

»  I 4 1 
Ran for

• ' -'vi

i I
.I;- T .

Roden Back Safely
A nifty motion by I.ef(y James Wyatt kept Ineal 
players hopping bark to first base In Salunlay's 
American Legion baseball game here between Big 
Spring and Lnmesn. One who had to bustle to

get bark In safety was Jack Roden (pictured 
above). Tbe first baseman is Jnmes Wo^s. La- 
mesa won the game, 8-5 (Photo by Lee Bernard)

4?RiinnrlEln lih, c—Blniek out for LiUii m 
I 9th.

M LaaU 101 tot OOb-̂ tI Haatton MO 100 iOO^f
I E-Nonr PO-A*Bt. L0UI8 T7$. HourUm  
' 27-4 t.OB—8t Loutf S. HouAten 7 
I 2B While 3B—Bponglrf 0  ~  Tomplo 
I 8F->Altmmo

kBmgUo W.
Toylor 
JohnMMi L- 
McMahon 
X Facod I 

Balk^Johnaon 
Conlap. Burkhart.

93

3 II

man

ir  R R »'R RB 80
7 4 1 1 1 32 0 0 0 1 2
» 4 2 2 1 7
1 1 0  0  1 I

In 9th
V Prkkoudaa Wahh 

T -2  14 A>12734

Lamesa Hands Locals 
Second Legion Loss

Dodgers Hang On 
In Brave Battle
LOS A.NGELES (AP> -  The Us 

Angeles Dodgers, trailing by (our 
runs after six innings, finally 
caught up in the ninth on a run
scoring single by Jim Gilliarr, and 
went into extra innings in a .5-5 
tie with Milwaukee Saturday night.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Umesa all but clinched the Dis
trict 19 divisional baseball crown 
in American Legion play by de 
(eating Big Spring 85. behind 
the nifty pitching of Lefty Jimmy 
Wyatt here Saturday afternoon.

I Lamesa has >«t to suffer a d«'- 
feat in league competition Rig 
Spring has now lost twice, both 
times to Lamesa. and needs a win 
over Brownfield in Brownfield 
Tuesday night to clinch a spot 
in the district playoffs

• The first and second place 
teams in each division of the dis
trict become qualified to take part 
in the tournament which will take 
place in Littlefield •

I Big Spring now stands 3-2 in 
the race

Wyatt surrendered ten hits to 
the Imals but kept them well scat
tered One was a first inning home 

i run by George Ryan which came 
with the sacks deserted Hsans 
blast lied the score

The visitors struck for two runs 
! in the fourth ( harirs Hur'eson 
and Nolan Glasson crossing the 
plate The I.amesans never trailed 
after that

Big Spring used three pitchers 
hut one of them Pat Reilly faced 
only one hatter Freddie Miears 
started on the hill lor Big Spring 
and workid until the filth when 

* Reillv took over Hoy New tin-

 ̂ iihed up (or the resident nine
j The three gave up a total of nine 
 ̂ hits, Burleson accounting (or threw 
of them Glasson connected safely 

' twice
For Big .Spring Bill .\ndrews. 

Ryan and Hickey Wisener each 
drove out two hits Ryan had a 
double in addition to his circuit 

j plav while .laik Roden connected 
for a sixth inning triple driving in 
a run

The Big Spring nine scored once 
in the seventh inning and had two 
runners aboard when Wyatt fanned 
Nell Rohmson to end the game

FceJings ran high late in the 
conlcsi but ciKiler heads prevailed 
and trouble was averted

Amariraa
1 Fcf r. R

N>v Vnrk a: 79 «PHI
CltKago 4t 12 374
iMmnf»o>a 12 12 3M 2
Rnttot. 4ft 11 Ml 2 ,
('IrsFlaad 3'6 U \r s
lo* Ana^U* 4) M 31ft 3'*
Ra.ttrnofn 4ft T7 Sift S‘*Kartn«4 C..X XI 14 134 14
Detroit ai 43 «4 13’ *t A RAhingtm *j VS 2*V 11

w.4TrtD4T ft BEftI LTP

Bengals Host San Angelo 
In Pair Of Gomes Today .f

Kounii Heitfiy Ĥ ru.d Dtb.k 
A..ru and Ri b

M( AivRtef.

New York 2 Bo*ton 0 
RalUntorr ) RanbR* ('ht 2 rifvr'.wnd > 3
Loa Ans#9#« 7 D#tro'l 4 
Minr»#RotR MwRh r»in

rROBkHI 9 PITt N» R4 I '»• Ankfi4t tMcBrxs# I4i r( D̂ 'roU 
fk’Mib 4-9*

Minn#MMt fPwRCvi*! ESi tt WMh»nct«Q 
fbtenhouk# 3-4 i

«D«wM)vtn 4 )  kibd Orant 4-71 
•t Chicatv iPLxa rw 9̂ 3 u>c Frier* 4-4» 2

RbI>*A« n t f  (8 RgU) 3 t aryf RafcnV 7 9» 
at Bwltimorr iRobrrs 47 RfWl McCnmtftek

K«r(04i ' Menbeoiwr'te 114 ar>d WiUon 
7 4 ’ A Ne% York 'Fmn II 1 fcn<j Ji'kl fbTd let.

A 4T10N %1. I » A(.l t
H L Fil liR

ft Lotrtt 4 W
■ Ancrev 4’ 11 179 *
.'*•( 41 U wA 7*1
rUHtn̂ 3ftl| 41 14 >47 4
fTiJfkt'' 4 14 '*41 4*t
• Ml ••tjkee 1"  1* WT "
Pm*b«ir<h 471 14

R(1e:pMR H 41 4\J 11
N '«  Ymk *4 4 182 Ik
Rou«lor 14 4* )M 14
»- Nifb* Cktre

MTV R047 « Bl «l I PA
OtlrWRn at pyi'l r»in 
Cmcinnkti 7 Mn PrRrflRfO 1 
St L4mj4* 3 Hosaater I 
FiMaburfh 4 New York 1

FBOBABtl F (1tN tR «
OiieatA •jM’kROr. 94> at FbilMrlpbii 

(Mrl.tkb «4>
New Y'̂ '-k 'Rta’iRfd 1-4 • *t F''t»burtb 

48<hwa’l 14 or Frirr^< k-4'
Milwaukee iCkmingef t-4. •» Lor An-

ge eg iWillhiU | 1 of Pryirr* 4-a
C T>rirai«(i «0 TcMiIe 13 4i at 9*n Frart 

ciMo tPirrM 1-9i
8 * Law* (BurSe "* *a» at Houston 

fJoAnaor 3-l#i

i Game time this afternoon is 1 30; 
I as the Big Spring Tigers and loe' 
! San .Angelo Angels plav a double- 
: header in Steer Park Admivsion 
I price will he 50 cents

The Bengals come into today s 
I contest boasting of an 11-8 record , 
I — having won three out of the last i 
four games — which IheN- played ] 

i against the Alpine Intemalionals I 
Two weeks ago the Tigers won the I 
first game in Alpine 13-8 milv to | 

I lose the nightiap 9-2 l,ast Sun-' 
 ̂day at home they swept both ends 
of a double-hill, 9-8 ami 10-2 ,

The probable starting lineup tor 
I the Bengals will he Albert Men
doza renter field .limmy Fierro 
shortstop Herbert Perez, seiondj 
base. Billy Wealherall. first ha»e 
Andy (iamhoa, third b.vse. Rotiert 
Hammock, left field Tom \rista. I 
right field, and Sonny DuUhovrr 
catcher

Henry Salazar is the probable 
' starter on the mound in tbe first 
game, while Tonv Fierro or Santia- j 
go laipez will pitch the setond <on-

i test i

Relief pill hers will he H.vmuuKV 
.limniy Roger ,ind .1m t'.tdenhe.id

' I JlWena
A  * », p 
M tuif / ><
R ]RRr»n M 
Wc^V i«| j (i ff

j r'fgM rf 
K dr'

I R •f>r, rf 
R d qi»ri c 4 ! t 

, B*Mr- :to 4 ’ 1 r 
T«4rIr 11 I 9 f

Law ir«a 
aif sorlac

f Nf w R’4  " »o»- If A”i(1rr » R t i;
Ra •» Lrft I ni; f A|FH« k»r V* \ •! « •
M r * r«  I, > 

t R#a.*)
Nfw
HRP hr Nfw > Rn • Rodfii'

R «A drr 
R>ar. r 
9 .»rr.rr r( 
Nrw 3M-P R Rtin *•rhomwa Ih R«<}rn li Jt> 
fHborw# rf 
Mirnr* p 
R rtl.r  p-l/ 

TmrI*

V

•IIVMA H I K R O  
rmbablr starter

Rv J A C K  H A N D
A»«*riRtr9 FfWM Rparl* VrHwr

BI FFAI-O N Y i\Pi _  Bill 
Nelsen qiiaiterhai-k o( the 1982; 
national coHegiale champs from | 
Southern falifomia. threw two, 
touchdown passes to Hugh Camp-i 
hell Saturday night as the West 
shaded the favored F.ast 22-21 in I

Boses-Looded Walk Gives 
Pirates Win Over Mets

the All .America football game of ' Buffalo Evening News 
last year s college stars '' 8-foot-1. IkVpound athlete

( amptiell the former Washing i _  c . i » v
ton State end «-ho led the nation i^raloga, ( alif . who will
in receptions for three year* and ■ P''® •••h the San Fran-
net record*, was voted the most ; naco 49ers, barely shaded quar- 
valuahle player of the game co - ; terhark Nelsen w ith 11 votes to 
sponsored hy the Aiqerican Foot- ' 
hall ro,iches Association and the >-
-------------------------------------------------Trailing 15-M going into the

final period, the East took the 
lead when Daryle lamonira of 
Notre Dame connected with Willie 
Rich.irson of Jackson, Miss., State 
on a 28-yard touchdown pass

PITTSBl Ri.H 'API—A ba.ses 
loaded walk to Boh Bailey forced 
in the winning run as the Pitts- 
hurgh Pirates scored twice in the 
last hf the ninth inning for a 4-3 
victory over the New A'ork Mets 
Satiird.iy nicht

Trailing .1(1 after three innings, 
the Pirates got to Mel starter Carl 
Willey (oi two runs in the sixth, 
then rnounled their winning rally

r against rookie reliever 
Beamaiih in the ninth

Ijirry
Beamarth in the ninth 

I Dick Schofield opened it with a 
! single and after a aacrifice, Ro
berto Clemente heat out an infield 
hopper and Jerry Lynch walked, 

I loading the bases TTie tying nin 
I came across as Smoky Burgess 
grounded otit, and then Hailey 

! walked.

Olmeda Decisioned 
By Ken Rosewall

FOREST HII.US. N Y lA P '-  
Ken t.osewall of Australia defeat
ed Alex Olmeda of Peru in the 
semifinals of the C S Profes
sional Lawn Tennis Champion- j 
ships Satiirdav and will meet Rod 
Ijiver of Australia in the final* 
Sunday

Rosewall defeated Olmedo 8-3. 
8-3. 11-9 in a downpour after 
Laver won the first match from 
Earl t Butch t Buchholz of St. 
Louis 5-7. 8-4. 8-4. 8-3

To Meet Oct. 31
LUBBOCK -  The Texa.* Tech- 

Rice frashman footbull game will 
he played in Houston at 7:30 p m. 
Thiiraday. Ort 31. .-HTorrilng to 
Tech athletic direcior Polk Kohi- 
aon.

NItM €itmr
NFw v o a n  riT T sa ta t.n

■•> r k M ak r 9 kl
KtrkmMi rf 3 9 11 8clioftR|rt |b 4 1 2 «

f( 4 9 19  VtrBon rf 3 • 1 •
I Bum 7b 3 17  9 ClrmmttR rf 4 1 1 o
I TTiomM If 3 9 14  Ljmeh U 4 1 1 9
I Kkrrhl If 9 9 9 9 RtirfP** ^ A A 1 1

Hxrknras 1b 2 • 9 A dBrand 9 ft 9 9
Kran pool ib 2 9 0 9 CTrndrn n lb i 1 2 9
Nrai 3h . 3 1 1 9  Bmlrv 3b 7 9 1 2  
Mofftn *1 3 9 9 9 l>o(9n a* 4 9 2 1
Rhrrrr r 2 1 1 1  fUiMix p 1 9  9 9
bCoirniftn e 1 9  9ft Lav p 1 9 9 9
WtUPv p I 9 4 ft 48l4rirU 9 0 9 9
Bramoi-th p 2 • • ft Sink p ft ft 9 9

rBftVftftft 1 9  9 9
MrBrsn p 9 9 9 9

TMala ?f I 7 t T*l4ta 27 4 II 4
■ Walked for L iv  in Mh: fl Ran for 

•horr? In 7th t  FUod out for 8Uk in 
9th 9 -Ran for Burga** in 4ih 
Nr« York 9t1 494 449 3
FHtabnrfb 499 497 99W-4

r  MrVan FO A > Nav Yark 79-14 ^tf*  
burfh 27-1.4 iTvo out vbon vinntng run 
ammrti DF—RrtioflrM Lof9n 40d CMn- 
donon. Mortn. Hunt and Rrtnopoo' Bur®ra« 4nd Bchoflrld BtUot. RrhofHld and 

9nd»non LOB-Raw York 4 PHtaburth 
IS
flI-FM rttI! Baal S <M#ran WiUoy.

ClFmmia. Bailrr Vtrdon 8 F Nlrkman IF n S 2 3 • m  BB 90
2 4 1

BWlltfv S 2 3 • 1
Boamatlh L. 7 3 3 1  2
Naddix 3 S 3
Law 1 2 9  9 9  3 '
8 l*k 2 9 9 9 1 0
McB^an W. 9 2 1 9 9 9 t 1 |

RflF Bv tlak fWkprrrt Bv Baamanii 
fClomlonon) V Prror 5mitli* •tcoris 
i9Cko«4ki. T -J .8I. A -IJ.M E I

Bark came the West with Nel
sen hitting Campbell from seven 
yards out for the touchdown that 
lied the score Ray Mansfield of 
Washington then kicked the con
version that gave the West the 
victory

In the final analysis it was a 
two-pnint conversion in the fir.st 
period, after Ronnie Goodwin of , 
Baylor scored the first West i 
touchdown on a two yard run. that 
meant the difference Nelsen ! 
passed to Conrad Hllchler for the 
big twn-pointer

No-Hitter Is 
Spoiled In 7th
The Whatley Tigers and the 

Stanton Yankees locked up in a 
9-9 deadlock in the first game of 
a doubleheader in the Junior Teen- 
Age [.eague Saturday night while 
the Kiwanis nine stayed undefeat
ed in the season's games hy taking 
a 9-0 decision from the Optimist*
Opt fm let*WatklTui M Mltlpr cD
M ttnftr 2B 
TriT999« lb8D9hI ?b HR*ttng« cf 1 
Pair 3b Or4vr« rfpToclor If

TMrN 
OpIlmMIt 
BlPtbli •

an n ■ Bl«44l* AB B N
2 9 4 Rn64rt« Jb 2 1 A
.1 4 9 Btnks 3b 9 • 4
1 4 • Ftnpdb *4 3 t 1
t 4 • stone t 3 t i

> 1 0 • Norton lb 1 9 1
3 4 4 BolItniT cf 2 1 9
1 9 4 BurtiP’ttf M-o 3 2 2
.1 0 4 A *trnog 1b 2 1 1
3 4 ) Mrmlora lb I 0 A
3 9 • Kntlrrt rf 1 1 4

Pnp» p 4 4 ft
OINtratx If 9 1 ft

ft 4 1 Tftlol* 99 4 2
444 mn 8

1* s - (

SEM I-ANNUAL SALE
START YO UR SHOPPING A T

8 :0 0  A.M. M ONDAY
All Sale Items Are From Our Regular Stock!

MEN'S SUITS
Hollywood, Kupponhoimor, 
Kingsridgo And Martinolli

39.95 Suits J29
65.00 Suits ’  $42
69.95 To 75.00 Suits $49
100.00 To nS.OO Suits $65

Longth Altorations Inciudod
In Salo Prica

SPORT COATS
29.95 Coats $19
42.50 Coats $29

BOYS' PANTS
1

6.95 Pants $400
7.98 Pants $500

SLACKS
14.95- 15.9S Slacks

39.95 SiKkt
Length Alterations Included In Price

SPORT SHIRTS
$2M
$300 
$360 
$500 

$560

•f

Bays' Spart Caats
$9’o 

$1190
13.95 Coats

17.95 To 18.95 Coats

DRESS SHIRTS
Short S le e v o

5.00 Shirts 

5.95 Shirts

$300
$360

Bays' Spart Shirts
$1902.98- 3.98 Shirts

LADY
MANHATTAN

DRESSES
22.95 Dresses

17.95 - 18 95 Dresses

$1390
$10W

■ Pauly Triumphs 
I In Oregon Meet

( ()R\ Xl.US Ore • AP -  Steve 
Paulv of Oregon Slate Fmvervit>, 
itvmpiling his personal high v»nii 
the r<83 National XXI 1V< aLhlon 
Championship Saturdav

I The 8fool 4-inch. lO-pound 
senior scored 7,852 point* H;,s 

I prev lous best w as 7,228 points al 
last year s national meet when he 
finrshv-d third

D:ik Einherger of the Camp 
Pendleton M.nines closed with a 
4 ]9 2 effort lit the I.VlO-meter run 
to edge Dave Ed«trom for second I place by three points

*k r t M 
»  4 I z d

4 I Z 1
4 • Z I
1 d I d
4 ft ft ••
1 t 1 ft
I ft I 11 ft ft ft1 t 1 ft
ft I ft ft

74 3 14 4
1«4 til I--4  
141 411 i . g

B : rton Rat* 
Rodar HR — 
ftoT’pia *R ft.B bR 

\ % \ I1 1 7 !
I ft ft ft
1 1  ̂ ft1 b* P>RH
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Snyder Single 
Wins Decision 
For Orioles

Chico Vejar, the form er welterweight boxer who 
fought out o f Stamford, ('onn., has been sworn in as a
ring referee in New Vork 
Big Springer, forwards word 
that heU  stage his Cree 
Meadows Invitational (lo lf 
Tournament in R u i d o s o,
N M . .\ug 5-6 7-8 . . . W in
ners will be determined in 
all flights by matched play 

The field will be lim
ited to the first 160 pla>ers 
to enter . . .Ml flights be
low the fifth flight will be 
nine-hole matches up to the 
finals (Which will he o\er 18 
hole.si . . F.ntry fee will be 
$.’0 . ; Those interested in
playing can write .Sunny 
through P C . Box 38(' Hui- 
doso. or bv telephoning him at CL

Sunny Edwards, the ex-

BALTIMORK (.VPî R um Sny
der, playing the unfamiliar hem'a 
role two days in a row, tingled 
home Rob Saverino with the win
ning run in the eighth inning a« 
the Baltimore Orioles edged the 
Kansas City Athletics 3-2 Satur- 

i day.

BUT HE LIKES TH E LIFE

Sfadium Caretaker Has
%

Extended Working Day]
I Saverine, an eighth-inning re
placement in the field for ailing 
Ians Aparicio, tingled with two 
out off losing pitcher Moe IVa- 
bowsky and stole second.

Then Snyder, whose ninth-inning 
homer won Friday night's game. 

I singled to right center to win the 
; game for Milt Pappas.

.Iim tientile scweii the fust two 
Oriole runs He hit his l.'th homer 

I in the second inning, and in the 
I seventh he doubled and scored on 
a single by Brooks Robinson.

iiTv RVLTiviitar

Sl'NNY EDWARDS

7-4985 . . . Bill Craig 
of ( olor.tdo ( ity i< the defending titli.st in the meet . . , 
Thirty \ears ago this month, Barney Ross defeated Tony 
I anrnnori in a furious ten-round fight in Chicago to win 
the world s lightweight championship . . . Tom m y High
tower who once p!a>ed football for Spur High School, re
cent 1> was named head grid mentor at I.Jis .\lamos, .N M.

A .1 Williams, the .San .\ngelo sprinter who had 
thought about enrolling at HCJC, has accepted a Mc.Murry 
t ollcge scholarship m.stead . . . Congressional Country 
I lub of Washington, D ( ' .  site o f the National Open next 
.lune 19 31. will be the longest golf course in the 64 year 
histnrx of the I SCi.A . Its projected playing yardage 
now IS 7 h43 yards and the distance may be increa.sed . . 
0 \r; :  dun nxi ;>e«ple have taken tours through baseball s Hall of 
Fame in t'oopersO’wn. NY . I.eonard Shipley. (>ne of the loot- 
hallcr< coaih \1 G Ijngford is counting on at l.amesa for nest fall, 

•broke a snail b-ne in one f'lot reientlv but la-onard will probably Se 
ready uhen the Tornadoes fji-e Big Spring here the night of .Sepi 13 

Neil Mnr;.in the e\ Big Spring i caching aide, is being nomir.ai- 
ed for Texas H gb Sthiool traik coach of Ibe year for Ihe tine wrik 
be did with the Nederland team the past spring . . Morgan served 
a« an a«s;s’.ar.’. in’'Bo Ghristian until just before Ihe disirxt ru'et. 
then Ini.'k o'er when Bo resigned to enter private husine-s ■ Mor
gan s rnile relay team cut four seconds off lU l;m* bctaccn the re
gional and s’ a’ e meet

• B r h bi eb r b bl
D*. Orevn cf n 1 ¥ AMflClO 7 e A A
CAU94\ 4* 0 0 6 StxFrine 44 t 1 1 A
CTi»r>9 15 0 1 0 SfiVflfr rf 4 ft 1 1
Fiebern II 4 0  e • Simui rf 4 ft A A
AluBik rf 7 S A LaenUle Ib 7 7 2 1
l.umpr 2to e 1 1 Po%Fi' 11 7 A A A
Herre ioii lb o i l  Robi|t»nn Jb 2 A 1 1
AuUtran e 3 e e e 4detr 7to 3 A A ft
Preb *ST p ft 1 • Brown r ] ft 1 ft

ripp*9 0 7 ft ft ft
Tm . u t > 7 T*UU ?• 9 ft 9

lk«l»»«a < M% kte lee eAA~.t
•It n «—9

F RAbs’nMir PO A %0 txntort 77 14.
K«nM» rut 4 7 DP Bir*wn arid ApA
ru <o Kehin̂ fwi ftieir erxl C»enti;e, Fever
tnf end OFnll'.e LOB KansBk CWy 4
B* linkor# 3

:B A.tn'k 7' <kFDUl» HB Oenfiie
Sn)dfr 8 [V <•TKn B F -

Herr^.tor..
IP N R 1 R PB

Peppe* A >4 • • 2 2 1 2
Dr*b<4««kT L A 4 1 « 7 7 1 s ’

By PAT H.\.SHRl RN * '
W. R. Peel ia a fighter—but hot necessarily 

a two fisted type
• , He fights the elements—wind, rain, sand, 
tumbleweeds, goal heads.

And he looks like it. too—.suntanned, weather
beaten. wind-blowndry gray flat-top. sweat 
stained work hat. dust coverH shoes and work 
pants, big slug of tobacco.

As a member of a small minority of Ameri
cans who still make their entire living outdoors, 
cool or hot, he s happy.

“ I like outdoor job.s—1 was racsed on a farm 
and that makes a difference 1 used to have an 
indoor job (construction' but 1 didn't like it." 
Now that's Peel No words wasted, said in a 
West Texas drawl, straight to the point

Peel is invaluable The high school and junior 
college sludenis appreciate him even if they 
don't think about it He's the maintenance man 
at .Memorial Stadium. '

It's a big job "1 have to water the grass, 
keep the grounds clear of weeds, keep up the 
buildings get the stadium in shape for games 
and track meets." he ll tell you

If you're already saying you wouldn't want 
hit job. don't worry—he Wouldn't trade with you.

About the lime most people are entoying their 
first cup of coffee. Mr, Peel is already working 
Seven in the morning until .S p m -nine hours 
a day with an hour off for lunch Five days a 
week in the summer .snd five and a half m the 
winter.

I r>m.jrn Cmrt-ifBn iTd ^
»rti T J i5 A > 4 Tti

Red-Hot Angels 
Nudge Tigers; 
Thomas Stars Myriad ckortt for W. R. P«tl

'‘■f have so much to do that Fve got to be on 
the ball," he muses. "Thia job keeps me pretty 
well busy."

Take track aeason It'i a one man job be
cause everyone at Howard County Junior Col
lege knows that Peel can handle it—he doesn't 
do it half way.

"1 blade snow off of that track, roll it, drag 
it, water it," he sayi lovingly. "They run on it 
five days a week, f usually have to fix it for 
meets on Saturday."

Help is .seldom—but it's welcome.
"The only lime 1 have help on the tract is 

.St the national meet (National Junior College 
Track and Field Meeti. Two basketball hoys 
helped me last year"  Mr. Peel doesn't mind 
doing it all—he accepts the fact.

Then there’s football season And Memorial 
Stadium is usually in / better shape than most 
college gridirons

"I try to keep it watered, keep it clean, keep 
it in shape—that's about all I d o "  He tossed this 
statement out nonehalanlly like it was only a 
day's work But it’s a full-time job—sprinklers 
aren t turned off until long after dusk

Preparation for games is iaincale. Set up 
telephones for spotters . . haul out yardage
and downs markers . let telephone men install 
radio outlets unlock gates for concession
people see that only bands and refereet
gel in before the gates open His day doesn't 
end until long after the last fan has left the 
St adnim

Football means Saturday morning clean-up. 
He has some help

‘ All the janitors from the high school come 
out here and clean It up," he says smiling "I 
clean Ihe ticket booths, pressboxes. con session 
stands, and locker rooms " He finishes at noon

Peel is a football fan. despite the work "I'm 
glad to see football seaaons over and yet I'm 
glad to see them com e" he'll tell you "I al
ways wafeh the games "

Hundreds of man-hours go behind every play
ing minute Mr Peel hkes to see people enjoy
ing themselves because of him—he likes to make 
people happy

He s had his job aince lfS7—he'll probably 
have It from now on "It gets pretty hot out 
here ' he remarks occasionally, but he doesn t 
rare—he s having fun.

Yanks Retain
League Lead
NEW YORK (API -  The New 

York Yankees protected their slim 
hold on first place Sa'urday, de
feating the Boston Red Sox 2-0 
behind the six-hit pitching of 
Ralph Terry and home runs by

Bulldogs, ABC 
Play 3-3 Tie

KiVAria CoMl̂ n •aXUftlal rMAtmn 
ABC

WbACl#T'tCoAhom*Mmim

The Coahoma Bulldogs and Ihe 
ABC team fought to a 3-3 dravr 

(Friday night in the Junior Teen- 
! Age l.eague while in a second 
i game of a doubleheader the Mc
Mahon Indians nudged out the 
Cosden nine, b-3. in a thriller 

In tieing the first game, the 
Coahoma team scored a run in 
the lop of Ihe seventh to knot up 
the score and force the game into 
extra innings The game stopped 
at the end of the regulation seven 
frames because of the time limit 
and It will be replayed at some 
future date

McMahon won the second con
test when they loaded the bases 
in the seventh and l.arry Harp 
bunted in the winning run 

G. Miears went all the way for 
the winners while he fashioned a 
threehiDer giving up three sin
gles S. Muns, the third pitcher of 
the night for Cosden. was the 
loser

J Burnett hit a double for the 
Indians

Elston Howard and ftm  Truh.
Howard hit his ISth homer of 

the sea.son in the second inning 
and Tresh banged his ISth in the 
fourth. Both came off Red Sox 
starter Chet Nichols, who ab
sorbed his first defeat of the sea
son. He has yet to win.

Terry walked two batters and 
struck out four in squaring hit 
season's record at eight victories 
and eight defeats.
S'».W v o t x  aOSTON

■ k r t kl tk r k W
Kubrk •• 4 0 1 0  Srhlllioc n  4 S I n
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Lopeg If 
8ot#r lb
XflTY p

4 • • •
3 • 3 A
4 • • •
4 • 1 A

3 1 1 1  C\mum rf 4 • • O 
1 A t • BrwMWud u  3 • • •

ToUU

4 • 3 A 
1 • • A 
1 A A A 
1 A A A 

II A A A

3 A A A Htgoa 
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• MAAtllU 
L«nigb« g 
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HrpRjiotid and Ainaii Rovar Richardaen. 
and Prpllonr LOB- BoaUm A. Now York 
3

3B Atuart. Yas'riamRkl Marta Nil  ̂
Howard. Ttrah »B KaO^k A- Trrrr

IP N B CBBBAO
Ntcholft L. A-t 4 4 3 3 A 1
Lamabr 4 3 A A A 1
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HBP Bt Toftt (Bragaoudt WP — L*A 
mab# 11 — Ktnnamow Atarani. ffapp. 
Vmonl T - f »  A 14 7T

American League 
Planning Tourney

Napier Wonts To Be Astronomer
Jim Nsplef, the fart Rwrth 

dlkcas iSmwrr vha'n earwll 
al HCJC this fall, waau In 
stadv astronnmT la rnilesr 

Hr mar Iraaster U Ihe 
t altersilx •( .\nrMa after 
mmpletinK his sisdies hrre 
. . . The Texas ftestera Cnl- 
lege hasehall team etecele4l 
33 dmiMe plavs hi S3 games 
Ihe pasl seasna. while fleM- 
lag Ms ftrsi diam4Htd tram la 
mndera histnrx . . Rill f  er- 
etn. starter fnr the recent Rig 
Kpriag Ctnlf Opes, fnrmertv 
raa a ipnrttng gands store la 
I.aMtnrk . . .  He now has a 
traphs shnp in Midland . . . 
Bill it rerx moeh la demand 
as a gnif starter all aver the 
area . . ,\l Rnian Isn't Inft-
Kt regarded as a fight pm- 
m4Mrr hat his sealares have 
alresdv lapped ItZ mUliaat 
la rerelpts ( TX' HihKt Inelnd- 
ad> and he eaald easily he- 
rsNne Ihe all-time champ wHh 
Ihe M millina Ihe Jaly 32 
h««l hetweea flavd  Palter- 
snn and Snany l.isiaa Is dae In 
hriag la . . . The late Mike 
Jarwbs prafiMMed fights whirh 
gmssed a Inlal tllJI mll- 
Ima a flgare that rarrenllr

holds Ihe remrd . . . Those 
rinse to the scene sar roach 
Jack Thomas got a bum rap 
al Hardia-Simmoat . . . Thom
as was fired rerratly for do
ing Just shat be was hired ts 
4lo . Somr of the H-M 
facally plated major roles in 
the apheatal . . . Thomas is 
aim la .khlirne. Is aaderided 
whether to take a proffered 
high school roarhlag job or 
go tain hmlaess . . . Harold 
Rlackhara. formeriT at Mlak. 
Is the new hasehall roach al 
Rrowafletd and will serve as 
line roach la fsoihall . . The 
dowB-lradden Hoastoa < alts 
may hate the rosiliesi team 
la all af hasehall . . . The 
•naaagemeat paid ft mlllioa 
Jnsi ts alack the rlah ailh 
N'ailoaal l-eagae leftovers and 
hat slare latesled heaxiltr la 
yonag lairni . . . The 4 oils 
are haadlrapped for three 
reatoat i l l  Ihet didn't hate 
haaehall histarv behind them 
as did the Rratrs. Giaals and 
liodgers when Iher moved. 
'Z i thes don't hate a aalaral 
rlraj ta the leagae, and ( l i  
Iher doa'I hara a permanent 
hstme field

Iff TROIT ' \V -  I.ce Th«tO’,as 
d.'-ove .n three runs and boomed 
.1 homer ;ind I.rsm Wjjner drilled 
three sincies a? the l.ot \ngeles 
thgels defeated the l)«-tro:t Tc 
gers 7 4 .’vaturdav for their llth 
V ,vlor> n the last in K.iii.es 

Wagner Iih>I( over the \mencan 
I.easue b.iiling le.sd from 'Boston « 
Fr.tnx M.i!/one with a 349 aver- 
ige i»n h.v three h.ts .n four at 
bait Mu.ji'he went hillest .n four 
at b.stt and fell f’-om 34*. to .34.3 

Thomas snapped a 3 3 tie with 
a sacrifice fy m the tvto-rvin fifth 
.ind h«'led a tvio-run homer in the 
seventh Wagner scored four 
times

J;m Ficjosi also homer«-d for 
the Xnge t wh.ie \1 Kaline and 
Die* Mctuiiffe .'•it homeri (or the 
Tigers

Teen-Ager Decisions Aussie 
Star In Wimbledon Tourney

ABC »k r b CwobMMo «b r k
Wbiu Y  4 A A Orwfwry t  3 A l '
Prorcb lb J A A BMm#M •• 4 A • .
B Bwkwr lb } A A lb 4 I 1 1
Brwtww lb 3 A A I4cva>t 9  4 I • )
Tbeensi »• 3 1 A bawdn cf 1 1 1
AtOWw ef 1 1 1  7b 1 A A ;
Btrrh#4i rf A A A  7b }  A A 1
3 Bwkrr rf 1 A • Pb#fTff» :f 3 A A
Mcnvwrr rf 3  A 1 Ruig if 7 A l
McMufbbv • 1 A A Owrrlo r« 1 A A
Mwrru c 1 1 A
MeOwueb » 3 A A
MHcbwU p A A •  I

T«lwto f4 1 9 r*4«l* *■ 1 4
Alb' Atb «»| I I
CwwiMTxw «nb 3*1 9 )

im  AS(.iiR« r>» moiT• » r 4 tel- at ; • A -vv* JW
at A • • W « .1 r*» »f
4 2 1 A* d rf 44761'- »i*/t f 1 - 2 1 < *«h b3 • • ; A- i*
4 • 2 :  . :»4 3W
1 • • p F 'dpf an f 
4 6 9 4 b  .nr “ • p ; • 1 • ibr«v>; • 6 • r « •

14 7 )• 7 T«4al«

WIMBI.HKiN f ngland ' AP -  
Billie Jean Moffitt the l.sen aged 
giani killer of English tenm.t 
wrrtketl the hopes of aaothe- \us 
tralian star al stoned Wimhiedon 
.Naturday by rallying for a raror- 
th - victory over I>e*iey Turner 

The cliff hanger tnumpb moved 
the hespeclacied 19 vear-old co-ed 
fmm long Beach Calif into the 
quarterfinal* of the Wimhiedon 
Lawn Teniv Championship aiong 
with Floridian Frank Frnehhng 
who gained the rnen t round of 
right with another come from he

h.rvi win over Britain s young 
Ilogrr Tavlur

I -iseedest Billy Jean, who is 
ranked third in the I S . eliminat 
ei! the second seedni .Vussie 4 4. 
4 4 7

Froeh.irg of Coral Gables Fla 
and Trin !v I of San .\ntonio. Tex- 
a« joine<t h is  crvllege teammate 
I'huck McKinley of .St lawu* in 
the quarter fina.i with hi* ram- 
interrupted, three hour conqueat 
of Tavior by 2-*. *4. 7 9. *2. IV 
13

Ii.ir cne Hard, the No 1 Vmer-

ican from Long Reach Calif, and 
Mr*. Donna Floyd Fair*. No S of 

' New York, alio reached the quar 
ter-finals Mim Hard, downed tow
ering ChritUna Truman of Britain 
«-S. 3-a. M. and Mr* Fair* turn 
bled Mr* Loma Caxrthonto of 

I Britain. *-0 4-4I In another upaet Bobby Wiltoa, 
Brilain • unpreihcthbip atar elim- 
mated fifth teeded Mortia Mulli
gan of Suatralia. laat yaar • loa- 
mg fmaliat. V4. «-I. V7 Wdaon. 
ranked tecood in Britain, will 

I meet McKinley next week

*B a a Wrsi.kMi SB a a
M lm i »■ 4 A 1 Mon w#g *4 1 I •
O.wfiao rf I A A B«Mnrfe rt I  A A
j B b i i i i  rf 3 A A Wtoai rf 7 A A
Zbpwi* r f  3 •  A Mkrtra p 4 I A |
•iw ;rii9  p 1 A •  tbhui.Wh 9b 7 1 I ,
O m «ww Jb 4 I I Horp c 3 I t I

M A t #  Bttrnr«i rb S A t 1
fwwiwr if 3 I A fhwawl#« }f 1 1 •
Mb'.: 2b t  •  •  P m i  r f  I I * '
P a r k  Y A A A  Dufhw* 7b 3 A A

• 1 7  1
tA4A*S f1 I  9 T«l»la 94 A I

feeAnx « i| A S
UtUbkbm AAA AS3 \~4

The top four leama in the Amer
ican Softball league (tandingt will 
take pan in a po*t-aea*on tourna
ment »cheduled to be held at the 
City Park Aug 2 3

Entry fee will be 110 per team - 
enough to cover the cost of um
pire* and trophies. Each team 
will be required to fumith one new 
ball each game Two defeat* will 
be required to eliminate a team

Firaf round pairing* will pit the 
first place team against the third 
place dub at 7 IS pm and the 
second place dub opposing the 
fourth place team at * IS p m . b 
game* Aug 2

The lo»er» in first round game* 
play at 4 pm. and Ihe winneri 
at 6 p m . both games Aug S

Hunter Enis Given 
Position AtTCU

Boktr Succumbs
TRAPPE Md iP-John F.-ank 

Im <Hoine Run' Baker. who«e bat
ting exploita of half a century ago 
*ron him a pl*ce m hasehall * 
Hall of Fanrie. died Friday at hit

FORT WORTH '\ P ' -Hunter 
Km* ha* been named assistant 
backf eld roach at TCI' Chancel 
lor M F Sadler *aid Saturday

Enis 2* wa» quarterback on 
the Frogs' I9S* Southwest Confer 
rare champions Em* ha* played 
pro football with SI latuit. Dal
las San Diego Oakland and Den
ver

.r\4

Champagne Tony Treots Them All

• R fewp
I •« 4
rw<r*<« MA «Ab- 4

f 0  4 1/va •• J7 J7
*fr'll Br4 rv#a

T^ai 2few* P#e« A* ,*e>r < »aP rM A
J/iA 4 * ' 9 1

Jb b b  ^••g'xa I ^f*eT'a*
V p 4 .  ^ 0  4b A **-# *  4 bin

Mrg AF D*#*- L TH-wr**
I F  N ■ 9 B  b b
4 7

I «  4 I ^ 1 ] 7 ?
b i T « "|  1 4 *  • ♦• • • 4 •

? e A • • •
H p r  be ,py> I (M A F  b m » - i

r •• •nhp b T-l M
A t AA4

J U L Y
Je'ry Gcave* the one-t.me all- 

S’ afe roots*'' center fô  Big 
.Apr-.rg who -vow •« head coach at 
Crockett t in Of Migr ,n Ode»s*. 
at znn p<.;.vi» we.gh* about 30 
pound* levs than he did when he 
was pe-foerr r ;  at th e  pivot posi- 
t’on for R,(e Graves »ho i*
scKirg insuran-c this vummer 
haa goif.ng privilege* at the Sun
set (-O':
V antagf

the verge of opening a public re 
la'mn* hu*me*» H’« c’ 'ent*
will he movie and leievn.on per
sonalities laihbock made a
bid for the National Junior Co|. 
lege Traik and Field Meet three 
years ago, the fir«t year Big 
•Spring wav Ihe host, but hasn t ; 
asked for it since . . . Horace

Raqusa First; 
Relko Idled

the»p takes full .ad 
of l.-iem . . Me V al-

towfvt to i.̂ e the course facili- 
t'cs 'iefa.,sf he vrves a* a *iart- 
r- eve-v f ffh weekend The
W.iiowKn Go;f course in Santa 
,y*ta t .vl.f had Vi holes m-one 
*(o-ed the-e .n !9f,7 and has av- 
e-agei. mo'c than zn aces a year 
for three convec-jt e year*

Rn Bfiinskv has virtually lo«t in. 
terest haseha nut'ide of siriv 
ing to gel a maximum amount

f I RRXf.H Ireland ' \P -Rag 
usa lodav won Ihe sei-ood rur"inc 
of the Irish Sweejis Derbv in a 
versa'tonal r.*ce that saw the 
scratching of odds on favor ir Mel

Moore, a member of the w.nning|ko minute* tiefore the star, 
team in Ihe first annual Big ' i f  '•'* f'hroi w.-is seiond and
Sp-ing Golf open rerertly iin 
derwent an o[*.ration on hi« leg 
and may i»,.s« up the $!">n(ai 
Odessa Pro ,4m The lajh-
ho< k Red Chekv, who iivially dom
inate Iti.struf 19 Xmerican I/egion 
haseha:. p:ay rereAly were ip- 
sef by Plamview 2 I The
Re,f ( hekv were lin.ited to two 
hit.v hv Phil .Stephenson

of pub'city f ôm hi« departure '*>1' be bars
from, the game, because he » on

Legion Tourney 
Is Scheduled

the ,>s> mile race at In d ia^  
oil* next year with what tby 
claim are newer and faster car* 

Xfter Tonv I.ema wound up 
in a lie with Billy Maxwell and 
Bruce Crampton f.̂ - fifth place in 
the National Open, he ordered 
bottles of champagne for every 
person then on duty m the sport.*

Tiger third
Tarijogan was fourth in the field 

of Ifi runners over the mile and a 
half turf course, m.ide soft hv 
heavy rain ^

Relko winner of the F-ndph 
Derby hy six lengths and odd*-or 
favorite today wa* withdrawn al 
'he viaMing post fiecause he w.i* 
found to he lame 

Ragusa was a 1(W>7 long shnf. 
\'ir Mo Chroi was 2* I and Tiger 

) wa* 1*1
 ̂ Ragii*a third in the Fnglish 
Darby and nine length! ha 
hind winner Relko, was ridden 
by Garnet Bougoure 

The winner, owne.1 by J R 
Mullion and trained in Ireland hy 
Pacldy Prrndergasl, won the first 
prire of $l37.h2.'>

The race earned the hopes of

BEGINS M ONDAY, 7 A.M.

I.FVEl.L^VP — The I.ecelland ' 
Fxrhangc <’lu6SwilI sponsor an in
vitation , American Ix-gion Base-: 
hall touinamem extending from 
July 22 through July 27.

Winner will he determined in a j 
double . elimination tvpie meet 
Two games will lie played mght, 
vTith the fir.st scheduled at * p m 
and l.he second at • p m.

The tournament follows Ihe Dis- 
inri 19 l,egion tournament at I.it- 
tlefield in which the champions 
and runnersup in each div i.sicn of 
tha dlstrirt take part

Inquiries should be forwarded Id 
the f>e\elland Exchange Club. Box 
475, I.«velland Trophies will go to i 
the finrt and second place clubs

Proceeds will go to worthy chari- 
tica sponsored by the club.

idepaitmenl of a San Francisco millions of people throughout Ihe 
newspaper . Ills share of the world who had bought fci*h 

Ofien gate was. 21,170 i Sweepstake tickets

COBLE'S FISHERM AN 'S CALEN DAR
FOR THE WEEK JUNE 30 THRU JULY 7

T<mA f#e ta s k D s r ,  " T .« t  W k» « r ^ h  • • !* • « r *

S U N M C N T U E W F D T H U , ' F P I S A T S U N
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r » 4 ft • --- » r O
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REDUCTIONS ON M^N'S AND BOYS' WEAR

All f \ g ■AT' tn Ce*"*'** t.esae A44 '‘•''A HVjF fhv *^A
''•''F M'VjnU « ♦

hbtiM W  P»' *iC ♦ fa uai' *3 de ’ •"'f ed''*
rtrsp Fybjr time Hv>od AbFve 3̂ ’ 1963

BlMkor the Ftsli ---  M«ar tha Ooy foe Fishinfl

BE AN EA RLY BIRD . . . GET THE BARGAINS AND BEAT THE HEATI

M ellinger^ s
Of Course, You Con 
Use Your Mellinger's 

Customer Option Charge 
Account. Take Seconds 

to Open and Months and 
Months ond Months to Pay!
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and f(m  Truh. 
his 15th homer of 
the second inning 
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I two batters and 
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at eight victories
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Hot Weather Is Here Again
Ceme eel U Mass Creek Kendajr and yea'll almiMt flod the swim
mers rrew'diag Ike ftsk eat a( the saetk sMe ef the lahe. Arteally,

M Isa't qeite that had. The city owned reereation spot It there 
for yea—hist he sere te leave It belter than yoe foead M.

It Never Gets Too Hot 
For Fish To Take Bait

Ry RERME SMITH
DVLi,.VS '.APi — People drive 

pest the lakes all summer think
ing It IS too hot to fish Can fish 
go from spring until fall without 
feeding'*

One day tome friends. Ed and 
Helen Rouse, railed and asked if 
we wanted to fish that night 

* Sure
“ OK Bring your lantern and 

we ll »ee you under the bridge ' ' 
It doesn t matter much which 

bridge you fish under, or which i 
lake Near the dam on your fa- i 
vorile lake off The Point ' at I 
Texotru The Wood* ' on luike 
Tawakoni. or even salt water ca | 
nals. It t pretty much the vame ' 
■n»is happetved to he Inlerst.vle IV ' 
bridge over (jana luike just north 
of Dallas

W  had lied up when we ar- , 
rived Next to his boat was a va ' 
cant piling The round emverete! 
pilings that look so spindly at a i 
distance are pretty big when you 
gel close My anchor man ' Ar- 
dei 'who dnuMes as my spouse> 
looked at the piling with disnrvay.

“ Howr am I going to get a line 
around that thing' '

■'Tie onto an oar and let out 
rope, then run the boat arourvd 
the piling until you pick up the 
oar" they told us. Me were glad 
we had onl.v a 14 footer 

.Vn anchor should he plav-ed 
from the other end too. because 
no real sportsman allows his 
craft to stray into amHher s terri
tory V gasoline lantern or sealed 
beam hulh is f.istened to the side 
of the twit, to shine down on the 
water The light altratHs insects 
Which atir.vcl minrvows which in 
turn draw crappie and sand hass 
Me hoped I

■'When are they sii|i|><i*ed to ;

bite'" someone asked, and a Sol- 
unar believer replied, "twelve 
thirty ■■

Occasionally' an angler would 
catch a stray but generally the 
crappie were conspicuous by their 
absence Radios were playing and 
lunches being eaten Lott of small 
talk was going on just like when 
people used In sit on their frrint 
porches and talk, years ago

In one boat a man was brewing 
coffee, in an old-fashioned coffee 
pot In the next boat Iheir taste 
ran to beer, and a drinker threw 
a couple of empty cans in the 
lake

"Ihrty litter bird.”  one of the 
girls aaid

Dayiirrve he.il yielded to night
time breezes forcing fiMieemen to 
reach for J a c k e t s  Some gave 
their halt away and left Others 
napped until the fish should start 
biting

•All of which IS safe, comfortable 
sport when the wreather is on our 
side When it isn't, things are 
quite different

Once srhile night fishing on Tex- 
oma we ignored a little rioud with 
flashes of lightning After all it 
must have been 10 miles away. 
S«iddenly nature taught a les.«on 
In no time at all we were in a 
turbulent storm, helpless except to 
run our boats m the direction the 
storm was blowing VV> washed 
up on the opposite side of the 
lake and stayed until dawn

Recently three Dallas men. C R. 
Suies l/ouis ('ox and KxMie Pet
ty. were night fishing in “The 
Miwjds in the middle of big 
Tawakoni They i g n o r e d  little 
lightning flashes in the distance

“ It hit like a ton of hrick.'* Sides 
said later “ Me knew we were in 
for It. and had to ride it out Me

sure were glad we had a long 
stout rope tied to the bow. other
wise we would have been swamp
ed And we were lucky the storm 
hit us head on "

The last statennent was the tip- 
off I asked weather man John 
Zimmerman if squalls generally 
hit from a westerly direction 

"Yes " he said ' In the spnng 
they almost always hit from the 
west-northwest In the summer 
they hit mostly from north north
west. and in the winter mostly 
from the west

“ Fishermen should remember, 
however that a storm to the 

I east could send high winds to the 
west “

I Splashing in the next lane then 
I more excitement in other lanes, 
served notice that the fish had 
arrived

Gofverally sand bass run in cir
cles when hooked, and sometimes 
crappie so people fiMiing with 
several rods b e g a n  limiting 
themselves to one rod There was 
less talking now. nnore concentra
tion on the strike or light tap in 
to 30 feet down Baskets and 
stringers began filling with fish 

The first hint of approaching 
daylight appeared and the schools 
of fish uniier the boats stopped 
biting The song of an outboard 
motor came from the nearest 
launching ramp, indicating the 
first bass ptugger of the morning 

“ It will soon he too hot to fish 
anyway." one m.tn said, and his 
neighbor replied 

"I know where there are some 
nice red ear bream just about 90 
minutes from here "That is if you 
like bream fishing “

' If I like bream fishing' Give 
me time to stash these fish away 
and let s go '

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

rNIP4V
PINAT RACE <i turS) PAtnclUclA M U  

t«3A lAAA SAd Bov 14 JA. 11 «A RofAJ 
Â An 11 AA TUOA-I is a

SECOND RACE <4 forl»-BAn iAr 
14 AA 5 40 S 40 Na«  World J r . 5 401 40 Bowionn • AD Ttm# 1 15 J 

DAILY OOl BLr 234 00
THIRD RACE < «A0  VAidR>-B*r B#*tit 

f 4A 5 Ji 5 40 OuA«t»ono OoldlA 7 AA.
4 4A RAVArun Bfr ] 40 TlmA- 21 A 

FOURTH RACE <4Wi vords»- RArMiy M
•cMt. 15 AA 4AA 5 An Bat HmrT I AC
} AA lliA» BATbio AAA TlmA 21 S 

FIFTH R4CE <15# vardAi BttTA Proud 
7 »  2 40 2 AO BluA Ta im  2 AA 2 40
Ladv Crocar 7 AA TlmA II t Ou im Ua 
pAid A aa

MXTH RACE <4 furl )- PnncAnn Pm 
PAdA 13 AD • 40 4 40 Air ColiAflMA
7 DA 4 10 LlttiA John Johr. 2 AA TlmA- 
47 •
ACVENTN RACE «15A VArdni-RirA Mogsr 1AA S4A JOA jrwiA Fava said 

I lA AD 4(AmA Oil 4 40 TlmA 112
EIGHTH RACE >%5A TArdR) RotfeAt 

Bar 13 AA AAA 4 AO WarrAn* CliubbT 
I A 20 5 ID BRf CAumv 7 30 TlmA 31 5

NINTH RACE <ro VArd»>>KA#n Auf 
|AttKm 5 40 lae 2 40 Van P.av 3 «  
7 40 RArfro 3 lA Tim# 47 A Bic Q 

, pAMj 12f4A
TEN f H RA('F ‘ A furl » RarhlnA AAA

5 30 3 iO HrmpAhtrA Quoat 11 AA A 40j R Wat 4 AA Timt .*1 14 A
; ri rVENTH N4rp furl nilArou 

54 40 72 m 15 10 OPAAt rVm A AO AAA
. Mt hn% lAR t4 0r> TlmA i 2A A

TWEI FTH RACE «AS furl > Du«U 
I OiAA 12 AO 5 40 4 AA Nnni pnrlAr 3 AA

2 <A Aiar W«mA 3 AA TlmA 1210
I Q ĉnAlU Paid 34 00

By JO E  R E IC H L E R
NEW YORK (API -  Uttk Albie 

Peanon, a three-time loser in the 
m a jo r  leagues at. 
because of hia 
anemic' b u 11 d ^  
and batting av-^ 
e r a K e, 4 w a ■
named sfkrling^^ .
center flelder on A
t h e  American 
League All-Star 
team today.

The 5 - foot - . “
S'y Los Angeles 
lead - off batter, eEsnsoN 
who is batting .313 and paring his 
league in runs scored, joined a 
field of such diamond giants as 
Willie Mays. AI Kaline and Henry 
Aaron for the 34th annual AIKSIar 
game to be played in Cleveland 
July 9,

The American League, which 
divided two games with the Na
tional last year, maintains a 17-l.V 
over all advantage. One gkme end
ed in a tie. The leagues return 
to the one-game plan this year 
after a four-year double All-Slar 
period.

Shortstop Dick Groat of St Lou
is with 238 votes and right fielder 
AI Kaline of Detroit with 226. 
were the leading vote getters in a

VFW Smashes 
Yankee ŝ, 18-3
The VFW collected nine hits 

Friday night in the National Lit
tle l-eague and hammered out an 
18 3 victory over the Yankees 

Gary King was the starter and 
was credited with the victory Bill 
Jones was the loser 

j Terry Wooten hit a triple for the 
' winoers while Tommy Tanner and 

Weldon Wilson had doubles Da 
vid Warner hit two doubles Da
vid Pickle went two-forthree for 
the Yankees
TrrAaaajQIlAk p-B#
•vRfford lb 
R wtfwi 3b Pî tcliAr lb
rtbbAU e PlcfclA ef 
CooA -Cf #A|}Ar« 2b BurkhAn If T wmn If 

I NRiA M-A

•b r b 5FW

TaUIbVFVkYBrkAAB
n t

J Wool n 1b rf o 
A Eukc p-lb 
1 WbAAlAr lb 
A TAAfkAr r^p 
1 ft CrAxifiAld rf 
3 WRiTiAr €
A WllBOn BB I E BB <ft Flab ;f 
ft BurUian if 
I Noliit A>. HuUo 3b 

J Cr fiAUl lb 
E Cook cf 
W cft TmbIb 33ni ' 2nft

4ttAfMl4nrA 3 IAA total KorMfiA IMftM

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

EVEN OLD LIN G GOES FO R^ T

Goldfish Bait Fine Lure, 
Insists Houston Writer
Rt Tb» 5««*rlBlAft Ftabb

“ It s like hanging a gumdrop 
In front of a billy goat -that s 
the way a Texas‘sports writer de- 
tcrihes the new technique of us
ing goldfish for salt water liink- 
ers

Boh Brisler of the Houston 
Chronicle said Art Fnery of Hmis 
ton with three others, eaught 2-S 
ling weighing from 20 to 4.1 pounds 
off Freeport last weekend "Even 
a persnickety old ling, who isn't 
really hungry hut mostly curious 
Just can't he still when you dan
gle a wriggling, live, bright red 
goldfish in front of him "

• A •
The Game Commi.ssion has no 

sympathy with sportsmen who 
complain about the ''dog-days'' 
slump during July July, says the 
commission, is the time to look 
over quail cover for fall hunting, 
to improve doer blinds, and to 
sharpen shooting eyes with trap 
and skeel For fishc-rntcn. there Is 
plenty of deep water angling, in 
both fresh and salt water Carp 
fishing IS good almo.st any time 
during the month and some- 
sportsmen lake out their fly rods 
and light tackle to tangle;with 
bluegills and sunfish in home wa
ters

A • 4
Mike Mayfield. 12. of Midland 

caught a 7*k pound black bass 
on a spinning reel with a six 
pound test line. A plastic worm 
lured the giant out of the old Bow
ie Uke

A A A
East Texas game wardens have 

Arrested five persons for poison-

I mg fish in fresh water KaCh got I a lion fine plus court costs and 
suspension of licenses for one 
year Three others got heavy 

! fines and suspensions for grab
bling. or taking fish hy hand

A A A
New efforts are being made to 

kill out water hyacinth that has 
raii.sed trouble in many lakes, 
partirularly in F>st Texas and 
Louisiana The Game Commission 
says Dam B reservoir west of 
Jasper was sprayed recently with 
2 4 0  chemical in an effort to kill 
water hyacinth growth. Helicop
ters sprayed part of the lake 
while boats were used in places 
inaccessible to aerial spraying.

A A A
Hungry for turtle soup’  The 

Game Commission gives this rec
ipe; Cut m  pounds turtle meat 
into rubes, brown in hot fat. add 
4 cups of water, 1 tablespoon of 
lemon juice, one teaspoon of 
M'oreestershirjr satire. I clove of 
garllr. I sliced onion. 2 hay leaves 
and a dash of allspice Cover and 
simmer two hours. Add 6 carrots 
and 6 small white onions cubed 
and cubed potatoes Cover and 
cook for 30 minutes until tender. 
Remove meat and vegetables and 
thicken for gravT if desired.

Another source suggests adding 
a jigger of sherry to each bowl 
before serving

A A A
Some fishing prospects-
Trinity Bay—Producing speck

led trout running as heav7 (ev
en pounds with some anglers get
ting as many as 40 Hitting both 
live shrimp and plugs.

Galveston Ray — Drift fishing 
around South Deer Island and 
liong Reef paying off with specks 
up to four pcMinds and reds as 
high as five

Freeport—In.shore and offshore 
fishing improved, one angler re
porting an 8'x pound speckled 
trout

I..ake HcMislon—Catfishing good 
after rise from rains.

A Money Orders 
A Fresh Fostcries
A 24 Hour Film 

Dcvelopins
A TV Tubes Checked

Op«n 7 Deyt 
7 AM. To 10 P.M
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Gammon Is Named 
To Aggie Post
COLLEGE STATION 'APi — 

.Spec Gammon, sports editor of 
the Odessa American fcfr 13 years, 

I has been named sports publicity 
j man for Texas ABM
j Athletic Director Hank Fold- 
herg disclosed the appointment 

I .Saturday
Gammon. 41. previously was 

sports editor at .Seminole. Okla . 
and Boeger and was on the sports 
staff of the Amarillo Globe News 
and the San .Antonio News Ex
press

SPIRITS LOW
TRY "

VERNON^S
Drtve-Ia M'biBew Service 

Ire  Csbes •  Imported Wlaet 
Liqaers A  Beer A  Complete 

IJae §4 Foods.

1 0 0 0  E o s t ^ t h

602 Gregg
Faol Fiieadtv Serrlre

D iire-la  wtadnw service at rear 
of flore for iiqaor department
oniv.

poll of Uit̂ r fellow players whichKoduoed seven repeaters from 
It year's squads and no real 
surprises.
Two players, first baseman'Joe 

Pepitone of the New York Yank
ees and shortstop Zoilo Versalles 
of the Minnesota Twins, were 
named for the first time.

The starting line-ups, exclusive 
of pitchers, and the players' 
votes

NATIONAL LEAGLE 
Bill White. St. Louis, first base, 

220. Bill Mazeroski. Pittsburgh, 
second base, 2Z7; Ken Boyer, St. 
l/ouis. third base, 1861 Dick Groat, 
St. I.ouis. shortstop, 238; Tommy 
Davis, Ivos Angeles, left field, 141; 
Willie Mays. San Francisco, cen
ter field, 168; Henry Aaron, Mil
waukee, right field, 230; Kd Bail
ey. San Francisco, catcher, 129. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Joe Pepitone, New York, first 

base. 112; Nellie Fox. Chicago, 
.second base. 141; Frank Malzone, 
Boston, third base, 184; Zoilo Ver- 
.salles Minnesota, shortstop, 183; 
Î eon Wagner, Los Angela, left 
field, 169; Albie Pearson, Lot An
geles. center field. 104. AI Kaline, 
Detroit, right field, 226; Earl Bat- 
tey, Minnesota, catcher, 196.

Mickey Mantle, the Yankees' 
ailing slugger, drew 131 votes. 27 
more than Pearson for the center 
field spot, but Albie alto drew 
90 alternate votes. This was a pro
vision stipulated by poller Frank 
Slocum of the commissioner's of
fice in the event Mantle was aot 
fully recovered from his foot frac
ture.

M'lth the assurance that Mantle 
will not he available for the All- 
Star game. Pearson was officially 
named the starting center fielder.

kJeven clubs six in the Ameri
can. were represented on the 
starting squads The Cards led 
with three members, infielders 
M'hite. Groat and Boyer, the Gi
ants with Mays and Bailey, the 
Twins with Versalles and Battey 
and the Angels with Wagner and 
Pearson, had two each 

Mays. Davis. Groat. Boyer. 
Mazeroski. Wagner and Battey 
were repealers from the 1962 sea
son Other ‘62 starters who missed 
out in '63 were Jim Gentile. Billy 
Moran. Rich Rollins. I-uis Apari- 
CIO. Roger Mans. Orlando Cepe- 
da. Roberto Clemente and Del 
Crandall

The biggest surprise was Mal
zone t runaway victory for third 
base in the American League 
The Red Sox veteran drew 184 
votes to only 67 tor runner - up 
Brooks Robinson Clete Boyer of 
the Yankees and Rollins were dis
tant trailers Malione is the Amer
ican League's leading hitter 

The pitchers and remaining 
meir.beri of the two 2S • man 
squads will be named next week 
hy the managers Ralph Houk of 
the American I êague wilt pick the 
rest of Ns squad Tuesday, July 2 
and Alvtn Dark of the National 
will make his selections Thurs
day. July 5

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, Jun# 30, 1943 3-B

Ham m ackToJoin 
Pallas Cowboys
DALLAS (A — The Dallas Cow

boys of the National Football

Cardinals Friday' ia ratm . far a 
future draft cboicat Thajr atop 
signed free agent Wendell Bajrea
of Humboldt State.

^ •

Dress Casually For 
July 4th Weekend

Knit Shirts 
From $2.98

Bonlon Shirts 
From $5.95

Sport Shirts 
Frem $2.98

W alk Shorts
F r o ^

$4.00

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF FUN CLOTHING TO 

MAKE YOUR LONG WEEK 
END MORE COM FORTAILI

SWIM TRUNKS 
From 
$4.00

J y ^ C U j C /^ '

102 E. 3rd
Wa Giva And Rtdeem Scottia Stomps
RUY ON EASY TERMS . . . 30-DAY 

OR fUDGET ACCOUNTS CREDIT TO 
ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL

r

GOT
WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT
e n d
SHAKES

7

G O O D j
BRAKE

^ E A R  1

and ^ $ U
FRO N TEN D

. SPECIA L
PAY AS YOU RIDE

A CK#ck brDlAV #d|tf44 foF 
prop#r c#Af#c*

1• Align froM #nd correct fl 
c#«4Af 4o« in

• Add bfDk« fluid tftit 
#D»ir# lyafDR*

• Ad|u«4 itoorinq b«l#Ac# 
two fr^t wK##lt

D R#p«ck front «k##l

1 STOP AND STEER SAFELY! 1

sppointed General Agent for
The Panhandle ot Texas with 
oflices presently in Lubbock 
and Amarillo

 ̂ Mr. nimacs s appointmant comes as the first
step in the expansion of our agency force. The ’• 
need for modern life insurance is growing, and 
so are we.

Now in our second century of service to more than twelve million policyowners. John HarKOCk 
offers a complete line of Life and Health Insurance at new attractive rates. Improved family 
and business coverages, and so c ia l ̂ contracts tor “ preferred risks." are all a part of our 
new. dynamic Century Series portfolio.
We invite inquiries from individuals and from general insurance brokers who want to expand 
their own insurance services.

Associates in Lubbock
Lynn 0. Arnold 
C. Dttn Davis 
Bob R. Rtynoldt

Associates in Amarillo
Alfred N. Glenn 
Batty A. Glenn

G O O D / l r E A R S o rY ice

Stort
M U T U 4 L /  U F F  J S S V R A N C E  

•otrov. •.ff.cecs^rrt
COMFASr

40S RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-4337
Suite 309 Fields BuildinK/21st and Avenue Q/lubbock, Texaŝ TeL 747-3211L



Two Others 4-B̂ , Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rold, Sundoy, Jun# 30, 1963j

Are tied At Cleveland
Nuxhall Tames ,  „  _  ,  ^
Giants, 73 Indians ToppIc Sox,

Py FRITZ HoUt I L
rrr»4. MrlUr

ri.rVF.LANn AP> — T-rv 
Irm i 2f‘ yo.ir-oid ex Marine frnrr; 
San I eandro. Calif hogiesi two <>f 
tne ;,ast three holes Saltrdiv t<' 
lost ,iway a clear-cut lo.tn ..fti 
.'■4 holes in the Slin.OiKi r'.rw'.ro-.i 
(>p«'n and wound up r a th:et

I w.,\ eioodiock with Arnold Talrr.er 1 to play, but be missed a three-foot 
:,n-i .'.icK'ftiifklaus pu't on the 52nd and was trapped

The tr;o had .scores of 205, right | on the 53rd' for txigies which 
un.li': par. ss_they pared 75 pros i tfragged him back into the tie 
in f  S,.nda> s fin.al round for the Gary Plax’er of South .\fnca. 
$22 Ids tin prize >iifi<;aiis and Palmer

1 e i's  hottest guy on the tour make up golfdoni s Big Three. 
:np ',.st sexerai months was was a stroke hack at 20b. A half 

’ 0 p.ir with only three hole.s dozen others were deadlocked at

I P '

P\l 1. SMITH 
O b Bal Rampage

PHII I IP S lot M I. 
He Tanird Forsan

1,\RRV JOHSs(»\ 
Onr-Hil Shutout

Skafeland, 331st, TES

207. including veteran Sam Snead 
and Bo Wininger.

Palmer, staging one of hia usual 
rushes. Saturday carved out a 66. 
a five under par On the Beechmont 
CVXmtry Club's 6.6I8-yard par-71 
co'irse The Pennsylvania hotshot 
had seven birdies and easily could 
have had a 62 had hia putter been 
woi king

Painter gi»t down birdie putts of 
9. 10. 12, 2 and 2'i feet and had 
ea.sily two-putt birdiea on the par- 
5 holes.

F’ layer, who was in a three-way 
lie at the h.ilfway mark with tVin- 
inger and To.mirx taron, cartjed 
a par 71 Saturd.iy .taron had a 
72 for 207. .ns did Wininger.

Nation.nl Open champion Julius 
Boros. haur,!e,1 by a double bogey 
7 on the fifth hole where he hit 
his tee shot out of bounds, had a 
71 for 20‘,i

Kach of the three rounds has 
ended in a three way tie and if 
there is a de.ndlosk after the 72- 
bole finale Sunday an 13-hole play
off Will he held Monday

Fred Hawkins of HI P.tso. Tex . 
who ha.s won oniv one tournament 
in 16 \ears of tiwiring came up 
with the d.ny s best score, a bun
der p.tr M to wind up at 2f*. 
th-ee shots off the pare

G.trdner Dickinson of TenuC'ta. 
Fla . who shot a 7.1 Saturday for 
a 214 total, withdrew due to physi
cal exhaustion

SA|< FRANCISCO fAP) -  Cin
cinnati's Joe Nuxhall, the young
est pltyer ever to enter the ma
jor leagues, captured his 100th 
pitching victory 19 years after hia 
debut when he stopped San Fran
cisco 7-3 Saturday.

Marty Keough's second-inning 
home run and a four-nu- third- 
inning rally that Nuxhall started 
with a tingle staked the 34-yesr- 
old left hander to an early lead 
that wai never erased.

He scattered seven hits and 
struck out 11.

Nuxhall, who pitched two-thirda 
of an inning for Cincinnati a 
month before his 18th birthday In 
1944, did not win in the majort 
until 1952 He has lost 92 games 
and is 6-3 thia year.

5-2, For 2nd In Row
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chicago 

Wj)ite Sox used five pinch-hitters 
in a seventh-inning rally but it 
fell abort and they lost 5-2 tp the 
Cleveland Indians Saturday.

The Tribe's second successive 
triunvh at Somiskey Park put the

White Soi( a full game behind the 
first-place New York Yankees, 
who tamed the Boston Red Sox 
2-0.

The parade of pinch-hitters, two 
ot whom didn't get to swing a 
bat. came as the Sox finally

rivnxixiA'n s.s.«i rBAxcisco■k r k M *k r k klR -x* lb .X 1 I t Kukfiii Ik S 03 I
rkinn#r If 4 • 1 • RiUfr Xb 4 • 0 i

Colorado City Links Meet 
Gets Under Way July 12

rm«0o ef 4 t 1 1 McCov4t U S • 1 0 1b 3 13 3 Mats cl 4 0 0 0

Wright Tcom Loses

Register League Wins
<Ur>4 rx#«
1 ' f rr T c »  • F Kvi> ;0-0, at the City Park F..

I G.iy r.ght 
s <  In o t h e r  action Skatc'.und 

« , 4 , I ,:ne-1 : ui x Forsan. .'i I lehin-1
I .  ̂ 1 1 trt- <;fi i'ti',e m o u n <! <ffor'» ot
I ■ .X- - P*' . p S'oxa!’ w*'. p Tpx.xs 1- Cl

.l-'.hnvxn '.ix'-.o-r .,1 a , ir - ..tl.i-vd i'lor.tir 
h • V- ' -p . . .1 O" r" IX- G i' c 4

-4 - - ■ t < ' ' ' 0■ f ■ ■ ,xp I’a„ :ir. >-ii H t-i;; r.< .,i t ,
"p  V -'-....-- Johnson - the .v3t«t win 2*

Ipug’.ie r..ip mic.i't 1 j- ,, .  ̂ Webb c ’ub.s shortstop, who i« s-K-r.

to lie tr.insferred. craxhed out a 
homp run two (touhlex and a sin
gle He dro.R in 'h-ee runs and 
store 1 three t-mp himvelf 

The 711st cojleitpd It hil< in all. 
.and Ip<1 from the (iro inninc a' 
whiifi tir'p it retci;-pd lor t.'tee

SAN ANGKI.O -  The .Midland 
team of Dewey Burkhart and Ted 
Wright defeated the combination 
of R L. iLowrence' Bledsoe. .San 
\ngek). and Bolihy Wright, Big 
Spring. 2 and 1. here Friday m 
the first round of the San Angelo 
Partnership (iolf tournament

ro.emanrHftrper 3b 0 1 0 0 Cepede lb 4 0 0 0i 3 .iverde « I 0 1 1 F AlOu li 4 13 0K*<MiAh rf 4 13 3 HeUer e 3 10 0C r̂denu u  4 0 10 F»c»c m 4 111nKMkA 3b 1 0 0 00enford p 0 0 0 0
( r̂.ander 0 0 0 0 Ftaber d 10 0 0(ePiTtteb lb 1 0 0 0 trUAOo 1 0 0 0Ni.&h4U p 4 1 3 0 Duffel« p 0 0 0 0bD eiiport 10 0 0Ferry p  0 0 0 00ien̂  o 0 0 0 0fM Ainu 10 0 0T*««U MX 11 4 TMoU S3 7t• n-u for F ’«3rr *n 3«h b
T ' Art <■> .t for in f  BonI tor ro>m«n in •*h rt Anno mcort for ' Ka«ho In %rh f Hm in*o forcr d«*v for (.Ol der In 0th f- SinKb oui !<*t bior.efc r <Hh I Reached Ural er. rAlcher $ In le*-ffrerfe( mrhiwali 014 MM 0*1— XRan Fraweloce 001 Mf *0̂ -- 3

0: Hiller Kn«k« 3- Hei'er C' emar. MfCoteT F<̂  A rtnclnratl ?7 * Ban r'^nrlaco 37 II DP fUae C'ardê a* a’'d Coleman LOR—ClrrlnrAtt 10- 0*nFranritfo 7?R Rose RuaoA. tklnner HR Keoagh BB Pirva«Q. IP N R FR B0 bn
NjihaM W. 0 1 • 7 1 J ? nBanford L. 0-7 3 3 1 4  3 3 1 0Fi»her 3 13 1 0 « 1 1tbi«*a# 1 1 * 0 0 ?rerrr 331 3 3 3 3 1Atareb . a .  I 3 0 0 e n 0»P-.F*«hef V  rv*"0»e!T1 Cravtord Ver.inr fheiner T 3 11 A-34 333

COLORADO CTT\'-The 154h an
nual Colorado City Invitational 
Golf tournament will he held for 
three days beginning Friday, July 
12

Entry fee, for both golf and en
tertainment. will be $15. The field 
will be limited to the first 112 en
tries

Qualifying rounds must be com
pleted by Friday. July 12. All 
scores except those for the cham
pionship flight will be accepted by 
card or telephone

A barbecue will be held Friday 
in conjunction with the tournament.

Second and second round match
es will he played Saturday, along 
with first r o u n d  consolation

rounds. Consolation play up to the 
finals will be limited to nine holes 

Semifinal and final round duels 
will be unreeled Sunday Ray 5Iize 
is the tournament chairman.

Sfeelers To End 
Camp At Canton

Amateur Rodeo 
Is Set Today

PITTSB L’RGH. fAP) — The 
Pittsburgh Steelert said Saturday 
they will close their pre-teason 
training camp at Canton. Ohio, 
site of the National Football Hall 
of Fame

The team .will open practice at 
West Liberty. W Va . roll<^ July 
22. then will go to CanUS Sept 
3 to allow the school's autWities 
to prep,are for a new semester.

The .Stoelers will wxrk out in 
Canton until their exhibition game 
there with Cleveland The game 
will he played in conjunction with 
the forrnnl opening of the Hail of 
Fame

solved starter Jack Krnlick. H 
hnd allowed only one hit until tl| 
seventh.

Trailing 3-0 after Tito Fra 
coila'i lend-off homer in U 
fourth and Willie Kirkland's tw 
run double in the lixth—both-c 
starter John Buzhardt—the pine- 
hit parade began after Chicago 
lecoiixl and third hits of the gam

Kralick, who allowed only thri 
hits before quitting in the aevent 
notched hia eighth win against s 
defeats. The loser was Buzhanj 
9-5.
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Darden Pitches 
Stars To Win

The Roy Ch.ipman Bodco Arena 
west of town will be the scene to
day of an amateur rodeo at 2 p m

An admission price of $I (or 
adults and 50 cents lor children 
will admit anyone to see oonteft-- 
ants vieing for belt buckles in 
five different divisions . i

The thrifticsf* 
people in town 
go regularly to

IN FAST LEAGUE

Webb, Morton's 
Chalk Up Wins

l̂a*0f»c«0 t .» fr c Af- ••
aFB

In a ga—* tha* vi vs decided in 
t̂ -e .as; ha » r,' ihe sever'h inning 
hv Pnh r r s v -  s one-<v..t home 
r .n 'vtefv \f R toppled Mer- 
f*'A'.;v 5 4 ir a massiv<- Fast
Sr-'-ha ! ea: le ipsei a; Hehb 
ALB Fr.dav r.

Pexa-' r- e- *ê ' ' .r h s --ound- 
ppc' n" o-cr Bi:iv PaLl Thorp. 

a'>- - Te-rv had opened
*'0 f >' \'y
\ * t*.

Tp"X ; •, red f e  imdir.g
•-» Me-, rants *o t*"* h ts h ,t 
f e  \lf', r-4-.-s »eerpe(t irtrrf f.n 
V " . ' I  -ne game a'tr- .Jackie 
7 -v.ma* ha'' t,e-7 -.-(e s . -r -he
t- p ha f of t*-* sevr—h a'’<r 
■- ) n'.g M a r . o n 1 •< -law av
t oug--- h.m a-ound w tr a s n- 
g r  t.,i'.ie ' Tredawav h a d  
r  it hr-d a ' 'th i-n-ng fr, mas- 

v« 'h I ' . - e  - a'«,.-i- . ‘or the
.*>'1 '■an's ; - k- - -i

Wet-h v-ad if.„rv-i 'u.d- ,n the 
f's* a-d two r-';-e -ne rd 

Tex Mai-orrt of Wr't- and Tred 
away were -he o-" ■ 'wo players 
'  the gam̂ e to ge* as rr.ary at 

two hi's
In the o"-e-- cor'est. Morion s 

Foods edged f  c  Smith ton  
f  runlor ,r a real dingdor.g hat- 
t e Cotton M.re ourprehed Spec 
Franxlin ir. f-e cor'est 

'to-'r.x'i r  a-age-i or.ly three
h ' ■ s— ; , - ;- • J,r,

fd  < -I V /-■(-< ;i-e or'y run 
o' "-f — e x. • *-,e fO'j-'.h a'trr* r e- j ̂  "

f' V >r a'.-.d .lero'd Cox 
smasher, h.ts for Smith's

H B at'e  co''ec'i‘d I’arkwav's 
hn.y hi' ,i sing e .lohnson lan.ned 
th^ee and vsalked |.,p ir 

Vova.I V lelded fght h 's  to the 
For<an rl-it> but kept them vse I 
sc.i"ered H s own 'nates g i; or v 
fou' off T  <; \4a!'s hut two of
'ho-«e were home' ru-s hy V o v a ”  

'T.-w-lf who ha"ed n  a tit.-! cf 
four riirs

Slova.. w-.i"ed fou' and s irrer 
dered a 'oee hjse on f.al'.s .Jgmrs 
Ho.l.i cluttied a rioc.h'e for for
t.ir

.toe BLasi-game w.i< on the 
moi.nd for l i v . i i  F le it 'ic  in I's 
con'f s' He V 4 ded five hi's 
wr, e T i .s i t i  • jo.'ge-d ,s,x off 
lo--<r f'r.ir k Long 

B a'.-’g .r-<- w.is ,als-) a 'ower of 
vlterg", .it t. d He loose
(o- a d.i .t e ,ir-l *-V'i s ' gi, 4 I
irg in 'w . p jr i T.im. 1 x'lw of T 'x
.'IS f - T’ JI ,4P*1 Jlotl I- »ei 
Or<»' I,.IS  1 ' " ( , - .  1 (tout <s

Steve Darden tossed a seven- 
hitter Friday night -as the Stars 
torvk a 7 .5 decision from the ('ab- 
ol* in the \merican Little leag'.ie

rt A w >
Darden in posting the win. 

struck out nine over the six in
nings Gary Kelly was charged 
with the loss

Gary Chrane and Jack (hr.me 
coller'ed dmihlri f-vr the lo*ers 
while Steve Darden and Terry Dar
den hit doubles for the Stars

I V«T W I » k s Rf *1 1 T« 
r» r w f k -  R «.».  1 a ,»I I

1. ' . H sfa .4 Re<ia J R.A'-ti a

Mara %ll1 iMrrten at j 
IH-.» <f 1 
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K » -.a rf 4

R. •« I 7 Blac«« 1 Oree^a |1 
43 ) Greer • I

Cak*4«M .rpre 00 Ree • )t»
M A te Cf Hal V p O e MfJ C r  ^TP t

* ea • 4 Rerta ’.4
• ( Kert* 13 R's>*9 3 RB(«« 14■ - s *

TNt« I R** BTRrDt I F
U 'M A\ Ba  a •* Red IlE*r> 4Y  

O'we- \« B .# FRIOAI^- Re<la »» is'ee'u

7 7

Ten b areback  rKters will com 
pete, with the entry fee set at $15 
each Twenty hull riders will try 
lo keep off the grou-vd after paying 
an entry fee of $15

Entry fee (or the ojven calf 
roping IS set at $2'> The barrel 
racing is otwn to anyone for only 
$15 Team ro(>ing will he with 12- 
two man teams and the Ire is $25.

The'e will also he several three 
man learns competing for *25 in 
the wild mafe race This will be 
followed bv a greased pig chase 
stage 1 hy Webb Air Force person
nel

Gr.idv Ikfrsev and Roy Chapman 
were lo have engaged in a hronc 
hare hack r ding exmtest but Chap
man strained his back and had to 
withdraw from competition

Ml entry fees wij te pooled, 
which means none will be taken 
out to pay for the stock |

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalags 
are here, reastst- 
eat. safe. Crery 
acesaat latared 
to II9.M9.

nsu* id

CBireat
n o  Mead
retnpeeMea * 1
Twic* Yearly

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STO RE

' a . - '
MtRION TRf I»tW tv 126 East* 3rd Street

Cf xs fourth in r 'g  t .ow '.1  n 
for two f.aset I ',, garr- w . 
<a..ed after the -..vt' mr ng ■' 
play itje to the Irag tr s tirr» ru • 

fach p.tcher f.ir'ir--: sevr- b.c 
ters Smiths pu' rurr- s a-«a: 1 
in only two innings of p.av
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We are not listing items on this 
sole because it would take two pages to 

do so. Come in, though, and pick up 
bargains at reductions from

< 4 1 Ttolai* t i * To

Jol, N.M., Girl Wins Top 
Money In Carvel Open
BRrK')K\'H,LF N V <\ P -  

Kathv Vthfwrxfh of .la! V M  
f".: on ;i g.in -̂son f'nish to carry 
< ff* Ire tr.j) rpor.cv .n the $10.ikifi 
l-ad es I ’G \ Carve) Open Tourna- 
nv-nt at Ta-n O Sbantef Givif Club 
f^aturder

I who finiahed second m the recent 
Western Open Last year she was 
r-jrner-up tn nine lournament.s 

, failed to Uke any, but won $17,- 
044 V

Cardinals Take 
Championship

Shop Early. Some Items In Short Supply Ahd 
Won't Lost Long At These Prices

'lomg nto Inc final t'.und, the 
25v«ar-nll nat.'.p of Monahans. 
Tf-x t'ailed .Judy Kimbal! of 
S.oux f ity. Iowa the .T6-hole l̂ .xd- 
«r hy ^e.en «trokes But she Ln- 
I'hed ■ » th 216 one-over-for the 

bole ( V iTt
A par .16 to the turn scored in 

I heavy weather conditions follow 
ing a thunder storm that raked 
lying fv-la-vd atiout noon plus a 
••nr under 1.5 on the in nine en
abled Kathy tn carry off firat 
money of $I 2K)

At tbe final grc«?n. Kathy holed 
a four foot putt for a pew 4 to 
eke out the one stroke triumph 
over veteran Xtarilynn Smith of] 
Tequesta F’a . who previously 
canned a 10-footer for a par and 
218

It was the first lictory on the 
LPGA tour for Miu kiiitworth. j

Pirates Lose As 
Bethel Homers
Mike Bethel of the Lions hit a 

home run Raliirday night in the 
American Little League but it 
wasn't enough as the Pirates went 
ahead to take a -5-4 victory

Russ Rutledge 
as he turned m 
over the distance 
was charged with 
i.iMii Aa a HS a-JBOr cf 4 s I
A.lln ib S }  •CaWR.T .1 4 • •
Lot* c 1 4  1 s avmOT la I 1 4 
»»th.l rf 1 1 1flTWl 7» 1 * *

was the winner 
eight strikeouts
Rodney Martin 

the los.s
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W 'x .. f ft ft
Lev' --..f V 4

tm. i. r  I

The r ;irri,n-.'t 'rek the rh.ampion- 
sKip In 'he V-i'io-a! I.ilHp I.e-vgiie 

i Sst'irdav n'cht .■>* thrv heat their ji 
closest nva's, the Ft'-aves 2 1. in n 
contest that wasn't decided until 
the bottom of the sixth inning 

Ford Farris scored 'rom third 
.with none out in Ihe last frame to 
end the game

Tom Wood Vas the winning i 
pitcher as he to«sed a no hitter ' 
which saw 14 strikeouts Ken 
Brown who relieved 'tarter Thar- | 
iie I.ewis was the loser 

Mood hit a second inning home 
run to aid'*''fteaiise \ teammate 
I arT|v follefted a douHe v 

The Cardinals won the cham
pionship with a 17-1 record.

R '. . t« ar  a n '.r a ia .i .  ar  B ii

Biggest Semi-Annual Clearance 
Sale In Our 35  Years In Business

Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks, Shirts, Ties, 
Sox, Shoes, Hots, Sportswear, Jackets, 

Swim W ear, A ll At Unbelievable 
Reductions
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Protests Off 
Course, Says

Is About One-Third Complete! Negro Student
Construction On New Bypass

rv

■

BUILDING A ROAD OVER A LAKE 
Major itructure on woet and of IS 20 bypatt taking thopo

.•"15®-!

Construction work on the loop 
bypass on IS 20 north of town is 
moving ahead on schedule, accord
ing to Joe Smoot, resident engi
neer.

He said Friday that the east 
leg, which begins west of FM 700 
intersection on IS 20 and extends 
north and west to a point near 
the US 17 intersection, and the 
west leg. beginning on US S7 and 
going west to rejoin IS 20 near 
Webb AFB, are both 32 per cent 
complete and that the contractors 
are making exceptional speed.

The west leg Is being built by 
Parker and Parker and E. M. Bail
ey, of Odessa and Abilene. The 
east segment is being constructed 
by M. C. Winter of Johnson City.

Wmter started work a few days 
ahead of Parker and Parker but 
Srnoot estimated that at the pres
ent date both are about at the 
same stage of completion.

The east end of the loop will in
volve expenditure of $2,135,199. 
The contract for the west end u 
for $2,602,070.

One of the major features on 
the west leg is the overpass be
ing constructed across the salt 
lake a short distance northeast of 
the point where the road rejoins 
IS 20 There is a major structure 
on the east end just west of the 
stockpens Another is at SH 350 
and a third at US $7.

Parker and Parker also have 
the contract for rebuilding AO 
mile on Third and Fourth streets 
from Tulane westward to Union 
Street This $217,534 job is now 
about 85 per cent complete. 
Smoot said

. Smoot said that plant call for

ANCIENT LANDMARK TO BE REPLACED 
Gregg Street overpast contract tiatad for July h ting

New Overpass 
Bids Slated 
For
Texas Stale Highway Commit 

linn IS srteduled to open bids 
July 21 for the Grrgg Street over 
pass on US IT

Joe Smoot resident engineer for 
the highway department, has been 
adMsed the bids will he consid 
ered at the July letting He has 
been informed the overpass will 
be built under the supervision of 
Ben Wilkinson UokKavlo City Wil 
kinson It supervising engineer for 
the Texas Highway Departmeit 

The overpass wdW replace the 
preseni structure which creates 
a bottleneck on the highway traf 
lie flow north and south on US IT 

YTve commission ^ s  earmarked 
$750 non for the

Smoot estimated that actual

Cooks' School 
To Be Sought
The manpower development »d 

visory committee Friday gave the 
green light to plans for a cooks 
•(hoo:

Possitiilities of a course some 
what along the lines of the auto 
Tnech.tnics cta.ss at Howard Coun
ty Junior Colk^r will be explored 
Restaurant iftprators who are on 
the commiMee thovight this might 
he the better approach although 
they left the door open to a com 
hinalion later with an on the job 
training program

A survey of 37 local eating es-, 
lablishmenis show that they em
ploy 181 cooks, could use an ad 
drtional W within the next 12 
months Two years from now the 
total number of i-ooks and chefs 
needed here will be 284, they es-, 
timaled

These figiirips do not, lake inlo 
ronsideration turnover In person-1 
nel On the b.isis of past expe 
rience, operators estimated that 
turnover will create a fk'mand for 
127 cooks and chefs within a year, 
215 within two years Currently, 
there are 2H unfillnt vacancies in 
the field

On the basis of this, the commit 
lee concluded that there is a need 
for training 1-eon Kinney. Texas 
KmploymenI Commissidn manag
er, Mid he lielieved there is a suf-; 
firlent number of unemployed o r . 
underemployed people who could 
•nd would qualify for the course. .

C r e i t k i n g  D o w n

MEXICO cm ' (AP'-The Tour-1 
1st Bureau is cracking down on 
dealers who aell fak# archaeo
logical items 4  ̂ Idorist’s at high 
prices It Mid antiques, including 
Vwelry and silver articles, are 
being miarepresented to many, 
Tititors. '

construction vsrouJd be started on 
the job within a few weeks after 
the contract has been awarded 

Plans are to pursue the enn- 
' struction in such a manner as to 
(keep the old overpass in service. 
'The viaduct erosves the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co. yards 

There is only one other crossing

over the railroad in the city lim
its This IS on Benton .Street 

US $7 from the north city lim
its to the northern border of the 
county has been rebuilt as a four 
lane highway and the sovilhem 
segment to the Sterling County- 
line has been widened and im
proved
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the start of another $750,000 road 
project in the city before the 
summer is over. This wilt be the 
new overpaM on Gregg Street, for 
which a contract will be let in 
July.

Smoot added that the state is 
ready to award a contract for the

north leg of FM 700. "All we are 
waiting for," he said, "is for the 
county commiMioners to get right 
of way" 'This road would extend 
from the present intersection of 
FM 700 and IS 20 northward to 
SH 350.

Demonstrators Invade 
British Germ War Center
LONDON (AP)—Demonstrators 

swarmed into the Briti.sh govern
ment's closely guarded germ war
fare center on Salisbury Plain 
Saturday despite stern warnings 
to keep out.

About 20 of the several hundred 
demonstrators actually penetrated 
the Porton center's outer perime
ter by climbing wire fences 
Army officers said they risked 
contamination

Troops in field cars were rushed 
to the fences to head them oft. 
About 17 were arrested

■■'They have chosen a dangerous 
•pot to try to get in." an officer 
Mid "This is one n#4he places 
where testing of gases has been

Big Fire Loss
GRAND SALINE. Tex <APM^ 

Fire destroyed the Salt Bowl 
Rowling Alley here Friday The 
blaze started in pm setting equip
ment and caused about $175.noo 
danrage

carried out and It is an extremely 
risky thing to do."

'The demonstrators turned up in 
buses after the Committee of 100 
against Tyranny had announced 
its decision to invade the area.

About 1.200 troops, without 
arms, were on hand to receive 
them. They stood guard m pour
ing rain round the 22-mile cir
cumference of the restricted area, 
which is headquarters of Briti.sh 
micrc^iological research and 
chemical defense.

Army helicopters droned over
head.

A leader addressed the dem ^ 
strators with the words: "HcH. 
potential victims," before they 
went into action. He Mid many 
were increasingly aware of what 
was going on at Porton and the 
government had a great deal to 
be ashamed of

'The Committee of 100 said its 
demonstration was to draw public 
attention to "the frightening work, 
a crime against humanity," being 
carried out at the Porton estab
lishment.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. fAP)—De
segregation demonstrations have 
gotten off course, says the first 
male Negro to enroll at the Uni
versity of Alabama. ,

The student. James A. Hood. 20, 
of East Gadsden. Ala., Mid pro
test movements have resulted in 
an unnecessary mess, adding: "I 
think it has become a matter of 
excitement rather than conviction 
for most .Negroes.”

In a copyright guest editorial 
published by the Crimson-White, 
university student newspaper, 
Hood said education would a^ve 
the problem of getting fint-cloM 
citizenship for Negroes.

He wrote: "Why doesn't the Ne
gro race wake up and go about 
this thing in a more intelligent 
way?

"'There must be some more pos
itive way of achieving first-clau 
citizenship, a way without vio
lence or protests.

'"The protest movement should 
be centered around educational 
objectives rather than immediate 
social and economic objectives 
such as sit ins, lie-ins and swim- 
00 . etc "

Hood and another Negro, Vivian 
Malone. 20. of Mobile. Ala., were 
admitted to the university June 
11.

Gun Wound Fofal
•

MLSSION. Tex fAP) -  Pedro 
Barrera. M. of Pharr was found 
dead of a gunshot wound in a cot
ton f i ^  Friday 

Investigators found no gun.

n -  :v ■]
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Biggest "savings book* 
in the world

Just 15 
minutes 

of vigorous 
activity

If your child's school offertd a 
daily physical education period 
—including at least ISnilnute* 
of Vigorous activity—the phyti. 
cal fitness of our nation's 
youth could be improved, 

it's a fact that nearly one* 
third of our ohildren lack tha 
strength and endurance to 
pass simple physical achieve* 
ment tests! Your child could 
be among them.

That's why you should know 
as much about your school's 
physical education program as 
you know about its academic 
program. Precisely how much 
time is given to physical educa* 
lion daily? Precisely what kind 
of activity does it include?

For information about a pro* 
gram that any school can carry 
out—and that has made a vast 
improvement in the fitoess of 
many youngsters—write to Th# 
■^sident s Council on Physical 
f^ e s s . Washington 25, D.C.

" I

S*<0d M g Pwft< 
•ar»*rt WS COQC0 *0 'Ô 
•nh t*k# \ '*1
Cownc d grd Soars
0000  ̂ A0 S0 '1 'Ar  ̂ la 
0(wft<^ ASMC «{ «A.

Keeping the Free World free is a mighty 
expensive proposition.

And our enemies are doing everx'thing they 
can to make it so. They’ve said they expect to 
“ bury us” economically.

They see us as soft, self-satisfied, lazy. They 
don’t think we’re prepared to make any sacri
fices for freedom.

But there’s a “ special hook” in the U.S. 
Treasuiy Department that says they’re as 
'wrong about that as they are about a lot,of 
other things.
’ It’s a symlwlic “ freedom hook”  which shows 
that ten.s of millions of Amcri^san familie.s have 
invested K* billions of dollars in their country in 
the form of U.S. Savings Bonds. Dollars the 
government uses to keep our economy strong. 
To help keep the Free World free.

This is one way you can meet the challenge to 
Americans. .\nd there’s no need to feel funny 
about collecting good interest on Savings Bonds. 
The financial strength of your family u  part o f 
the strength of the nation.

So help yourself as you help your country, by 
regular purchase o f U.S. Savings Bonds . . . 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work, or from any bank.

Quick facts obout U. S. Savings Bends
• You f t i  $ t for erery $3 i t  maturUy
• ^'bur Uonda are replaced free If stoICB, k » i  or

destroyed
• You can get your money anytime
• You can save automatically on Payroll SftYillfS

Keep freedom in your future with U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Tk* V-.S. Gev^mmfitt in n  net pay far tkie adverliging. The Treaevry Dtparfmmt 
tkanke Ik e  Aivertiitng Ceuneil aiwl (Ata newepaper Jer tkeir pathatie ORpparfc

A



O IL PRODUCTION STEPS UP PACE

Martin County Prospers
By JOE RfYER

Oil had b<^n in West Texas for 
many years, but Martin County, 
V ,lh prolific production on all 
sides, was a snake - hitlen land 
1‘ was 1950 before the first pro
duction came to the county.

On June 13. 19.VI Texaco com
pleted ita No t State as the only 
well ever to produce in the Block 
T Fllenhurger field for 14 bar 
rel« of oil and % per rent w.ater 
pumpine from pt'rforations he- 
iueen 13,275-KiO feel This was 
only a laste of what was to eome 
When rhat formation pla.ved out 
a'tci producini; only 1 298 barrels, 
the well was recompleted in the 
Iievoman. thrrsich perfor.itions be
tween 12 280-2̂ 5 feet That rone 
flowed .391 barrels of oil on a KMM- 
irch choke and to date h.is pro- 
diced ne.orly .a million barrels of
Oil.

SE\T IM.kY
The nex’ b;c play in the county 

came the f.illowinc year when Pan 
Xmericar. P'-oduetion Co brought 
m the \o 1 F D Breedlove for 

s(>ectaciilar 2 341 barrels of oil

COMPARATIVE ROLLS
5'ear Oil Roil Total Valuation
196'.’ ................ $5 955,740 $11,001,745
19hl ........... ..............  3,948.270 9.778.060
1900 ................ ..............  3.125.1.V5 8.889,070
19̂ 9 .............. ..............  2.535.515 0.,3a5,2O6
1950 .............. ............. 1 00,3.975 7 489.055
1957 ........ 1 655 352 7.179.080

ed on sni«U acreage spacing, will 
never pay out. By drilling on 100- 
acre spacing aiid waterflooding 
the formation, operators hope to 
coax enough of the oil out of the 
thick pay section to make the in
vestment pay off

Most of the welts drop off to 
about one-fourth of original pro
duction and nearly all are put on 
pump immediately Most are po
tentiated for around 200 barrels a 
day.

owirc ihrough a three-fourth
irch choke from perforations be-

!' lookt'd 'ike hic prodvicfion had 
corie I ' M.iriin t'ounty But six
\ <■«;< the countv oil m aps
‘-■.II .-h wed an expanse of white

■ xl'.ie'.er sp*itlinc onlv the

«
■iir (.irric-'- Ir •‘■e northwest w.as 
e Pree--’ '■■•.' sna Block 7 pro 

•..o" 1 he northeas- h.id a por-
•f . \ seih field the '•‘Kith-

t sf and vo-c.i-wcst had -r-itlered 
s- -.oV t v  and do'per pn'durtior 

rh»-r i.i.'iie di'coverv o f sand 
'•..(-t'.re TcaTner; for formations 

1- <1,̂  Trend \rea
;-'d 'I -- .î e en ' fe f r 'l.iT- 
. - r  -V-

K1 Ml MBt Rn
"I r f  ; e ’ '.her it \r'y well "  said 

\\ V K-ierl an abstrae’ er who
* •' I.'<sf " t̂ 'e a-ea since just* 
r / ’ er t'-e • ,r- ,i' t̂ -e centurx It 
w « (V,' s ’ h'Xf. that <1 M Me
0 -r 1 ,ame r ’ o mv office and 
s.n f *1 •.<a—<-'t to d r '1 a wdl in 
v f '  - ii> hWic as ; south 

M '. , . t '  û -r, Vad lived in Mid
land n'e',ciU‘ l\ ' id ô'-.e nut of 
•ne 'dr ! .nc bus "h-ns ‘“ C ;̂rown
• -ed ( ' T ’ remert Kade-I s. id 
1! < V*!' b-o'li;*'' in 'b>- B ’Irngtofi
Srr.i’w-rv ‘ :e’d "V ,e  •. ,;jered 

reorwi-^f - *(-e-t in the St-.i^i^- 
T-' ■ ! \re.‘ M ir 'r  i' xin'v 

7 V,' ' , ’ I I s;-( e be' n - w , .! lu ed 
"• c-ow .r.c T-e"d X'r .i 

\  .-e« w«-e ffiickb arrani; * 
si'h.r. 'A  riaxs t^e well 

Vl.idef
frsi r-e d'llled x  ̂ well

THAT ONE'S MINE
W. A. Koderli spots o wtll on kit lond

u:
■ »-

\s •

in l'*58 he acquired 2 000 acres at ed in the Glass 'Spraherf-vi field
15 an acre The price shot up irn- I area northeast of the city but
mevfi.ite’y afterward a-aahe leas-' that well had to he pIuggH and 
ing f;’'e was fanned I' rose to . abandoned because the operators 
$10 t r̂n M $12 50 an acre Some I then did not know how to get nil 
even j;oi -IS h.gh ,.s $15 an acre from the Sprabrrry formation The 

\ er\ l.'tlv ot county is not well was ruined by acidizing Ka- 
Irased .it ’ X;s time Coming on ^rli said The acid Irealmert 
the heels ni tne flurry of leasing^Arought in too fniKh water Sand 
w îrh (HC'ir'i-d after the Breed fracing on the adjacent well drill-
love was discovered, the county e<l later has produced an oiler
was qiiKk'v leased however

IM$K4>T STIMII.XTEII . The Spraherrv Trend .krea In 
Interest in the area "arourtd Stan- other counties had acquired a had 

ton had ‘>een stimulated briefly name because many of the wells, 
d'jring I'M't when.a well v*.is riinw espetiallv where they were drill-

"I have a good well on my 
place It held up about a year 
before it dropped off They usually 
fall off after a few months,”  Ka- 
derli said.

WOI.EC.YMP
Another i>ossibility which has 

not been fully explored is that of 
production from the Wolfcamp, a 
deeper pay zone which was tapped 
southeast of Sl.inton for 100 30 
barrels of oil in February, 1961. 
Texas National finaled the No 1 
Jim Tom through pcrfor.nlions be
tween 9.220-255 feet Only one oth
er well, an offset to the No. 1 
Tom, has been drilled in the area. 
Otherwise, little effort ha.s been 
made to drill below the Spraberry.

Stanton has been affected little 
hy the drilling, except that it 
brought in new money There 
have been no new firms establish
ed. and few new residents Most 
of the drilling cxmipanies have 
crews headquartered in Midlaitd 
or fWessa and the men commute

"Humble s«d pp a camp here 
back about 1949-50 when it was first 
learned that the Spratierry Trend 
was here." Kaderli s.vid "The 
company bought about 3Q a^eggof 
lanrl but when it learned the SpNv 
berry was so difficult to produce.
I he camp was moved out about 
a vear later "

INDEX
.\ good index of the prosperity 

♦ i.i shown hy hank deposits In 
1957 they stood at $4.22.5.9.56 The 

I next year they had jumped by 
more thin 30 per cent to $.5,003,933 
Tbey have smee gone to well over 
$0 million, according to figures 
provided by Jim Tom. president 
of the First National Bank is Stan
ton

, Martin County's tax rolls also 
reflect the increase In 1950 the 
county's total valuation was $7.- 
409 05.5. of which only $1,003,975 
was accounted for by oil During 
1962. the total valuation had risen 
to $11 801 745 an increase of 14.; 
312 090 By that time the oil roll 
had risen to $5 955.740. a gain of 

.$4 151.70.5. almost equal to the In- I crease in total v aluation

Texaco Has 
Strike In 
Strawn Pay
Texaco Inc. completed No. 229- 

A-NCT-1 J. E. Mabee as a Strawn 
discovery on the east aide of the 
Lowe field in Southeast Andrews 
County to open the fourth pro
ducing horizon for the area.

From perforations at 1O.S0O-S70 
feet, the Strawn flowed 120 bar
rels of 41-gravity oil in 24 hours 
through a 20-04-lnch choke, with 
gas-oil ratio of 2.464-1, and flow
ing tubing pressure of 3S0 pounds. 
That pay had been treated with 
4.000 gallons of acid.

The strike is 22 miles south
east of Andrews. 2.080 feet from 
north and 560 feet from west lines 
of section 38. block 40, T-2-N, 
G&MMBAA survey.

Earlier it had completed from 
the Fusselman and the Ellenburg- 
er to ^tend production from both 
those Tor mat ions *4 nnile east. The 
Dean sand it the fourth pay sec
tion in the I-owe area.

I
Ixications for two Pennsylvanian 

wildczrts have been spotted in Ed
dy County, N. M. Ralph Lowe of 
Midland No 1 Hanson-Federal, 
eight miles north of Carlsbad is 
contracted to 1 1 . 4 0 0  feet. The driU- 
site is 600 feet from south and 
1 , 9 0 0  feet from west lines of sec
tion 1 4 - 2 0 S  27e.

The Superior Oil Co. No 1 Cone 
Butte Unit. 20 miles west and 
slightly south of Carlsbad is pro
jected to U.lOO feet. It IS 440 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 19-22s-24e and six miles south
west of the Indian Basin • Cisco- 
Canyon and Morrow ) gas-distillate 
field.

Completion Try 
Set For-Re-Entry

Activily Is 
In Decline

IN CA N A D A
I

5*IDI \ND — \ 6eci..''e In nv 
tsrv op«T ;̂inr.« in 'h e
r< rrup P. i« r w.i« rcro"ie.l by 

f -' Liv •l:■'>n of Feed
Bol < '  T. t C .

l! ! •'I-1 22; ;« t.vr rigs in the 
7 ' v . i ' Nh «  .is; New M'xi 

( ■ .••f.i .1 'I'op o' nine from !he 
2 K- .1 w<-ok e.i'!i<-'̂  The
l.v ‘ ■■' I. w.,» 11 t<,ow the 2.32 

^  iri‘ » ri'io'tK! in the rr-
f - ‘ -r ,,.i‘ Iri’l.iv in June,

Gas Imports
Petrofina Has 
Gas Discovery

F. R Perkins of Wichita Falls 
will attempt to complete an F.I 
lenburgcr diKovery at No i s 
W L. Lewis, a re-entry of a for
mer 7.002 foot dry hole in that for
mation in .Nolan County. II miles 
south and slightly east of Sweet
water.

The location is 467 feet from 
north and 1.025 feel from ea«t lines 
of section 54, block .X. TM’ sur
vey and 3*« miles west and slight
ly south of $!llenburger produc
tion in the FVR multipay field

The project is mile south of 
the s.ime operator s .No t Barton, 
an active wildcat in section 45, 
block X. TAP survey w ^ h  has 
been drilled tight OpetWnr re
portedly has set oil string to make 
production tests

This U ths SIh la s serlsi of tsseltl Cosisa prs- sniisuoai rMofatitas liw Mat sad vsaiMI mfsIcm s<UwM «mploz*< whu hsv* -bssn uiocUUS vtih OisCempsaz »  ymt* or laassr Cosdra U sraad of a* •eorri of warkori .wM.hsir* eontrtbulod Uislr otlorUthrouth to Bsaz rsart' toward Ihs tMcois ot Uw Cempaaz.

‘Q
v lw c s  C J o a i c l o n .

S E N I O R S ’
T.F. LOWE

When T Sgt. Thomas Franklyn Lowe came home 
from six years in the Marine Corps and two hitches in 
the South Pacific, he decided not to go back into farm
ing but to try for a job with Cosden. March 23, 1948, 
was his first day with the company as a yardman.

He has worked at the boilers and the crude unit, 
and in May, 1958, went to the polystyrene plant In time 
for its debut. He Is there today, as Stillman on the ex
truders.

HU wife is the former Nora Smith, who was reared 
Tn Lowe's native county of Callahan. They have a daugh
ter, Jprace Ann. who is 7 and will enter the second 

g r a ^ in  Coahoma schooU next fall. The family lives in 
Sand Springs.

Lowe spends some of hU leisure hours hunting 
coyotes and fishing occasionally. A family membership 
In the YMCA U expected to offer many pleasant hours 
to all the LoMes.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
Formerly Cosrlen Petroleum Corporation

Boom Expected
I American Prirofina Co of Dal 
ilai complrfrd No 12-A J. R Tuhb I ax a dry gax difcovrry from the I Wirhita • Albany in tha muUipay 
I Sand Hills area of Crane County, 
I 10 milev northwest of Crane

A  o. 7
1ST NATIONAL BUILDING REPORT

5 5 .  ■

< .1 ' ■ ••• N M CKitin .ed to 
-• w 'h '1 .or'ivr rol.ir) 

a d.p lif from
r>-ior Friday 

.-!> vbowed a gar nf 
•om 21 to 22—and iw-.d

Hot STON (\ r> -  G.m import* 
from Can.«da *i!l hnom in the 
next 10 years

recent vurvey indicate* Cana
dian gas delive-ie* to the United 
ktates should inrrrave to rrvK-e 
than 7 -j billion nibic feet a d.iv 
bv 1971 T*X' !'*T2 rate wa* alvut 
95.1 m. ..or cubic f.et

4f '.w* 11, 16 BORDEN 2. 
’ r..-e 8. 9 Crockett 4 4
I \V. Vi\ 9 6 Fetor r  21 Fd''y 
1 . f •‘be- 0, 3 Gare* 0. I. 
G\r..7\ 2 ;

HfXKlev 2 2 HOWVP.D 3
T- 1 . K f-' 5 ■’ lea 51 54.
Ur. rg 0 : MUITIN 2 4 Me 
r.i-'i 0 ' Mid and .; 2

MIT' Itt LI, ,r 2 Nolan 2 '
1 ; I’ec K 17 2! Reagan

I 7 R.. ,« « 4 .1
Rmw.ilt 2. r. Runn. * 4. I. 

S( hiei( h« r 1. .3 S<-urr>' 3. :i.
S7i Rl.ING !, 1 S'on.w.ill 3 I 
.b it ton 1. 0. T i’-ri-l! 3, 3. Tom 
<i-«fti I 4 I jton 5, 6 Hard 

1! '.5 r* < r * P 5'cidivum 9.

TNi.v ret mate < f ' it j e dem.ind 
for Can id. in c;.« *e»-m.v t'vrv<*rva- 
t  v e  7 > e  r e »  * , i - \ e v  n d u a t e *  
imported ga* requiietTK-riv by , 
1973 could reach 27 .nsi .on cubic* 
feet dai'v

TTie trend ba* prompted «■ me 
con-em n f  anad.i

Total 22: 2,i.i

\ eitizen* g'o.jp n M n fobi 
fo- i-i*tan"e ha* re.- .r-.rree.«od 
aetion to p-'4ert Man.tob.-, * n- 
terext* 5 merial eomn- tteo ap. 
pointed ;n 1961 to nv.*l r.ite ,ic- 
t or* neee*«.iry fr - a- .eier.«lmg 
the grov«th and developT'ert of 
tne pro\ .pro * eeoo'.mv tiibmifled 
a repeirt on .t« !R month st idv :n 
March

W \RNINf.
One commitle. taikel ..n a 

warn.ng after exp-e** ng oin' - 
denre ( a-'.da h.i* viiff rient g.i*

COMPLETIONS
DkWSON

^\er« ft- ►e- r '1  m n t  O r t ^ -
• *.* c Cc V- . J Fc,*'*eftg- rMOr LfttB
t ’ r..' 9pc" r Ft lU  U .
tl-A ftP  0 s ft -ew m » f  »r.
C ^ft» IftH ■►•ft. ' <Fft( 4<r0r»9
I* r“ft4* I'* - «»ee t  >4-fr*r«T •: .
A >3r« «  *r '*•' * 0 '.e <’ » » > r  ftrd •
f  ft8 4- -• »*• ' iU 1 or T'Uft iFimpirf

t w • J 721 f*^‘ iot*!
1 ‘ • #' (•ftt • ft* p K C ^ ftl

4 * T j  ‘ e^' • • U  *  « fta^ • y . fc S
I f 're'
G5RZ5 3

Seeks Pay in 
Three Zones

reserve* to nvet increa*e* in Ca 
nadian demand .md .-xport* to the 
U .S TTie group »aid

" U n d e r  no cirriim*t.ince* 
^ould individual indutne* in 
we«t ami north Onfa: >. o- the 
Dakot.u arwl Minnr*e>',a receive 
Canadian produreif ga* or ele< 
tricity on te-m« more favorable 
than th.ise available to the same 
.ndu«tr;e* in Man.toba 

' c,o\ernment inter \entiofi nvi> 
h*' nerexviry in order to ensure 
that f  a*umer* rn Man toha en
joy a p*ice .id' artage over com- 
iwing .-ea* to the e.ist and 
*(vit.h

M5IN XVf Nl E.S
Man.toba i* astride the mam 

avenje* of o j and ga* trar-po't 
'-om the We*t in tb<- more pop'i- 
!ate<i . nd irda*tr:al e,a*te-n p-o\- 
;nre*

fia* h.i« t*-n irnportc'l into 
Manitoba from the West only four 
vear* but ..Iready i« supplying 9 
per gent of the provm.e* t it.al 
er»e-gy re<i',.,ri P'u-n's 

The reporl on ...ng - .ng. I S 
requirenwnts for .mp’idod g.i* 
w.'is peeparerl bv Lbe C.itawlia ■ 
C'irp of .New 5'o'k 

The report s.i I ,1 «;:i '<■ m-ces. 
vary to intTe.ise im[vir1,-rtionv siib- 
sUinli.'dly and that ,t is protMhle 
the 7'a b ibr.n nibif fe»'t fier d.iv 
estimate hy I'Ci wii; be a min- 
tnum increas»- neerled,' frir balanc
ing yupply with demand

It potrnlialed for a calculated, | 
absolute open flow of 2,400 000 cu-1 
hie feet of ga* from perforations \ 
at 5 000-30 feet

The location is 000 feet from 
south and 2.020 feet from west j 
l;ne* of section II block B 27, RSI, | 
survey It i« a depleted producer 
from the tJrdovirian which re- | 
cerztlv was re-entered '

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. .New York 

Stock Kxchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

JOHN A. 
CO FFEE

ATTORNE'^-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Sneony Mobil Oil Co i* attempt-

f.K*
(* .•

Ww I ■ i1»f turter.r •• 8 2TT feet
Peeev Jor.e*

• '  rnwtir 4| r •7't' "t. !*i''i• ' r t *
■ • »* r

V ■ f :»»tf Kk *e • ' .h*' tae •••<■.•■». ft
HOV5 ARII

■'••tie •
• Ift*ftf3 Y .h o* H •
|.*rre '  • /VL 
ttft. If #• '. 7
Vw/ «nift to ri.e- * i t
• n • ;>rrw*;s4e • ,* > t"' '*■

s*> » . « la.i (I " (  proven a*
tOftKlKk; Th4T7ofq'.ry • ty*tftfe-n ? *e*0-A#41 fne-*T"«: e*u'h 1. 2 rit. >•' 4'r.rKi.• e *  ■ '  :  ' * ) A  t r r *  I ' * f f t » K X ‘  ! ••Ni' feet fr*€»' fhr t ’V, e* d ’  -•\ft »eef 

li»' ekFt of 13 )0 !*7 VP
M4RTI.N

. T .t t ,  rr'Kt. »H'1 *lrrl«.r Sn 2 ZS3 
K -I.i a WnlrnO .X )e r " l* r i  r . - l j r .  h u  
6.e- t>. »a«r.n..r.».' •• 4 Z7* (#wtTN. hoi* it iuercf.

dueer at No 1-0 Cow den .South
west Andrews County «>peration. 
one mile north of the muUipay 
Iioilarhide. Fa.st area

IxKated 20 mile.* southwest of 
Andrew* and Mi fe* t from srmth 
an.1 east lirw's of se*tion 2 bl'K-k 
5-55. I’SL survey, it .'tlrejidy has 

a well from the Kllcn 
burger It now is^ 't in g  the Si
lurian aerti<w of Sta Fuxwelmon. 
and will follow by chinking the 
pmd'.icftig possibilities of the !)<■- 
vonian

The Fllenburger flowed 1.32 bar- 
in zu w.rd csLj|-f)(( 43 $-gravity oil. plu* two

barrelt of acid water m eight 
hour* on a H-inch choke, with | 
gas-oil ratio of 1.420-1, from per
forator.* H  12,016-090 feet, after 

»Wi
Commission Lists 
192 Completions i treating «Wi I.OOO gallons of acid 

i The Silurian now is testingnow IS
AUSTIN or — The R a ilr o a d  | through perforation* at 11.000-080 

Commiiwiofi reported 192 oil and i fret, ’‘ 'huh have tieen acidiztd 
15 gaa.welt completions during »ith 2,000 gallon* On the J.itest 
the week gauge that section swahfied 41

The oil total to date is 4.177, i barrels of new oil and 23 barrel* 
oampared to 5.WS last year To of acid water in 2.3 hour*, with a 
da(« 1.361 gas wella have been  ̂good show of gas. Swabbing con-1 
completed, compared to 1AM. Itinaea. |

; W EST TEX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
SO UTH W EST TO O L CO .

4̂ HOUR SERVICE

Drill Collar Strvico
Oil Fitid And Industrial Manufacture And Rftpair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
/

Bulldozers Matatalaers — Kkovels — Scrapers 
Air Cempressor* — Drag Liaea 

DIAL AM 4 0062

We AAanufacturo All Credos And Typot Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamels —  Primer Ceatinge —• 

Aluminum Paints —  Pipe Line Coverings

C A C TU S PA IN T M FC. CO ., Inc.
East Highway 86 PkMM AM 4 -na
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we always have 
time for you

MEMBER F D I C

How’s this for a fetching foiir.some of farpcntor'.s appren* 
Uces? In all probability, however, these young ladies are 
more likely to be recognized as four of our friendly tellere 
rather than ak experts in the field of “ fix-it.”
Betty Rains, Barbara Dickerson. Arllnda Alexander and 
Mary Jane Campbell, all kidding land tools) aside, share 
the eager attitude all of ua at First National have about 
the great day when we make the move to our new build
ing. And we might add . . .  it won’t be long! Watch for 
the announcement of our GnlftS Opening!
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In On
Krazy Dai* in Big, Spring tvnied 

out U) be Juit that Friday and Sat* 
urday aa II reaidents purchased 
inm-handiM in local stores at un>
honrd:0< prices.

Careful searching and checking 
of numbers proved worthwhile to 
those shopper* who purchas^ 
mrnhandis* valued at a total 
$420 SS for only IU.36. Some bought 
tncrchandiae for a penncy, while 
others paid up tp a nlckle. The 
most any shopper paid was $4.90 
and that was tor a $50 value.

The search for lucky numbers 
filled downtown and shopping area 
streets both day*, as shoppers 
set out on determined searches for 
hat Rain-priced merchandise. De
spite the many bargains that were 
matched up with winning num* 
tiers, there were many others nev
er found.

It i g Spring merchants were 
pleased with the response the sales 
piomotion had developed here and 
one said he la ready to do it again. 
To at least 13 winning residents, 
they were happy and ready to 
try .again, too. One woman, who 
did not match up a number, said 
she enjoyed just visiting all the 
stores, the first time she had been 
10 so many different ones on the 
lime day in many years.

While some stores reported no 
amners, ther# were four report
ing more than one person matching 
up numbers. Merchants were giv
en .secret numbers to post In their 
stores. Herald readers merely 
niatrhed the number on their 
Thursday or Friday paper with the 
merchant's n u m b e r  Successful 
m >t( hing of numbers gave shop
pers the opportunity to buy adver- 
iist'd merchandise at a fraction of 
the regular price.

: hese were the winners in the 
Ki.izy Daze promotion Friday and 
S«i urday

Mrs (I. K. Franks. Webb Vil- 
Iige. picked up a $20 pair of Par- 
smount Lizard shoes at Pelletier's 
(or only SO cent*

Mrs B C Coatee. Coahoma, 
p«id (ust IS cents for a $IS 9S re- 
\r uble achool jacket when her 
ri.mber matched the one at 
Pr.iger's.

Two winners selected bsrgslns 
St .Vnthony's Mrs Francis Turn
er 117 W Rh. paid a nickel lor 
an $11 95 Marry Lee summer rol
lon dreaa Lewia Baldock. West 
Highway, plunked down his nickel 
lor a pair of $1195 slacks 

At Mootgomerr Ward. Mr* II D 
Ihdgea. 504 Dwiley, selected a 
$«<i <«5 sofa bed for only I? 9) 

L o d l e  Smith. IIS W .Rh. 
psKt only one cent for a $14 
lamp at Wheat Funulure Co 

Hemphill Well* reported t w •
0 nmira Mrs Jack Franklin. 17U 
I' zon. picked up a 923 Chain-De-
1 wr Lamp for only 99 rents Mrs 
visiter Barbee. Sand Springs, se- 
l‘-cted a 949 9S coat by Bnlaldl for 
$4 V*

Mrs C D Herring ISOI F 2nd. 
paid only II for a f7*M,Galeway 
' fgage aet of three pieces at (ilb- 
mn't Discount Center 

The Goodyear Sen ice Store wsi 
X n o t h e r participnllng merrhani 
«ith two winners both getting a 
$49 M OR garbage dixposal fnr 
4> rents They were Mr* Miltnn 
Mxrrow. tan Lancaster, and Her- 
r xn Taylor. 510 F eih 

Two liCwi* Vanciv Store* re$iort- 
ed winner* Mrs HIrt Allison. tSM 
Morrison, ptrked up a iwpiece *r(
•' ihenpronf Franklin P n 11 e r y.
' il'ied St 930 for ll rent* xt the 
< 'liege P a r k  Shopping Center 
»'ore Mrs Cterlce Butler 203 F 
sm. purchased two table lamp* 
.̂ d̂ a hanging planter valued at 
fw for tS cent* at the Flcvcnth 
I .act store.

F > ' > .

■1..

T

AT WHEAT'S 
todies Smith

A T LEWIS' (C. Pork) 
Mrg. lift  Allison

A T GOODYEAR (iH) 
Mrs. Milton Marrow

%

AT PELLETIER'S 
Mrs. G. E. Frank*

AT LEWIS' (11th PI.) 
Mrs. Clorico Butler

AT GOODYEAR (2nd) 
Htrmon Taylor

Lubbock Businessman 
Denies Meeting Billie Sol

Funeral Today 
For Holt Infant
Funeral w ill be held at 3 p m 

txdsy In the N alley Pickle Funeral 
Hom e Chapel for Jayne l a  Dawn 
Holt lour-m oolhs-old  daughter of 
'•tr and M rs J im m v Oti* H olt.*  
'Iid lan d  Interm ent will he in C K >^  
t *rr>e4ery

The child died at 9 13 a m Fri
day in a I îbhork hospital. 

Survivors, other than the p̂ ĉrits 
liide one brother. Jimmr .1 Holt. 

Midland, paternal gr.indparenis 
'Ir and Mr* M. C Holt. Mid 
i ' ld: maternal grandmother Mr*
1 W. Decker. Midland paternal 
t eat • grandmother, Mr* Nell
1*'omton. Big Spring
- ~LR C .Xr WOTICK ~~
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lAHlBDCK (APt-Tbe owner <d 
a Lubbock bivwobnent firm de
nied Saturday h* had ever met 
Billie M  Estea. as a former Fstes 
piM had testifted la a autt la 
this South PlaiiM city

Roth sides retted Saturday, aad 
final argument* will be heard 
Monday

Kuykendall Investment Co. it 
trying to coUert 947.199 from 
Thomas ReQ. a Pecos farmer who 
supred note* in buying fertiliser 
tanks and than Itnaad tham to 
Fate*, and from Lubbock Machine 
and Supply Co, wtiicb endorsed 
the note*

Koger Kuykendall t o o k  the 
slaotl Saturday to refute state- 
menu by F I- Hartman, former 
File* pilot, that Hartman had 
hero present when Fates and Kuy
kendall discussed flnancinz the 
allegedly non-ezistent fertiliser 
lank<

I itill have never met Billie 
Sol Fvte* and have never had any 
cenvrrvatiant with him.”  Kuykan- 
dall said

The case u the first to he tried 
among dozens of tuiU which seek

to fix reipanalbility for multi- 
millloo dnll^ loaaes In the col
lapse of the Fstr* Bnanciai em
pire

Thursday, the p0ot testificil that

hia logbook had been burned a 
year and a half ago. Satairday, 
Hartman said that waa Incorrect, 
that the tiook wgi burned sine* he 
testified at K«lef' trial in March.

Hartman alao testified he was 
present in 19M when (!stes talked 
to Bill Dean of Lubbock, owner 
of another lenduig agency

In rebuttal testimony, I>nui said 
'Th.it I* not Inie 1 never sew 
Mr K*tr* until 1963—and I never 
heard of Mr. Hartman ”
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H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C L IN IC

AUJIN R HAMILTON. O D 
JFSSF P JACKSON, OD 
ai\RL$;S W NKFFF, Conljct I-en*ct 
TOMMY C MILI.S. lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. lab Technician 
WINNIF H VRDFGREF. OfRct Manager 
HEU:N HIGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. AsMstant

West Third Dial AIil 3-2501
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Sunday Special Dinner Menu
Choice of Croom of Tomato Soup or Combination or Ambrosia Solod

Entree:
S ot. Filot MifMon Cboreool iroiled,

CO boot ou JusRoost Frimo of cb
«

ith onion rin g s....................................... 1.S0
.......................................  1.50

Fan Fried Chicken, Country Gravy ...................... ....................................................... 1.25
Bokod Yeung Turkey Hon, Sago Dressing, Giblet G rovy.......................................  1.35
Grilled Chuck Wogon Steok, Cream S o u c i...................................  1.15

1.15Crillod Foppor Beef Steok, Croom Sauce ................  ̂......................................
-V

Chorcool Broiled Choice Cut Club Steak, onion rings............................................1.75
Brooded Veal Cutlets, H peach ...................................................................................  1 35

Seofaad Plote
Fried Fresh Woter Whole Cotfish, Tartar S a u ce ................... ..................... .. 1.65
Shrimp Croolo with R ico .................................................................................................  1.40
Breikd Roinbow Trout, Lomen B utter........................................................................ 1.50

Served With
Baked Fototo with Sour Croom Dressing 

Choice of Two Vcgotoblos
Dostort: Checeloto Fio, Fniit-Cocktoil C ^ o , Ice Croom, Lime Shorbot

Desert Sands Restaurant
W. Hwy. BO AM 4-5582

Big Spring (Tuxos) Hurold, Syidoy, Juno 30, 1963 7*B

SUN X Centroli haul rays 
to roduc* air owidl 
tioning and heating 
c«att.

Claes TtnUag Cal AM S-4K1 after I P.M. AM 34M1

AT ANTHONY'S (lit) A T HEMFHILL-WELLS 
LawH Bladeck Mrg. Woltar Barba#

AT ANTHONY'S (2nd) 
Mrg. Francos Turner

AT GIBSON'S 
Mrs. C. D. Herring

THIS IS THE BEST MEN'S 
SHOE BUY IN TOWN

Reg. 8.95 Volue 
NOW

A FAIR

I H O I t  4 0 *  M| N

MEN'S AND YOITHS SIZES 
$ < * - 1 2

A-D W IDTH
Gnaraatrrd Poly-A'ywl Sole

•  WON'T WEAR Ol'T
•  WON'T .MARK FIXIORS
•  WONT WHITEN 
e  WON'T SPRE.AD
e  WON’T PI LL LOOSE 

Blark *r Rrwwa 
Seft Gewalae Leather Uppers

You should hove been one of the

People
who shared in

$55,412.65
in dividends paid June 30 by

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

You con shore in the next 
dividend payment if you 
open your savings account 
now! Deposits through the 
10th of the month 
EARN INTEREST FROM

THE FIRST!

Pet.
Compounded 
every six 
months. Do- 
posits to 
5 1 0 ^  Fod- 
oreVy gueren*
food. l i t

Big Spring SAVINGS Association

419 Main
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HOUSES FOR SALE A4
I BEDMOOU BRICK. tMiMtf .backrtM. IS b>tk>. m iw M  n*tu room R*uon» kl* *qultl; 01 l«u-IH 
MorriMw. AM 4-UM. payoMnu.

i s FOR RENT

CHRISTINE KEELER DR. STEPHEN W.\RD

Girls Testify 
At Vice Hearing
LONDON f .VP' — T V  pro-voii- 

tion SaturdBv hroufitit on tV  cirl* 
—Wondn* find bnji>ntt«. in skm 
t;cbt » acks or d incm c dressc*— 
to sutyporf lU arcumont that Dr. 
Stpohor Ward shoeld V  tried on 
MOP charcp.*

The dapper nocietv osteopath, 
SO, a talented artist who says 
memhers of the royal family once 
Mt for portraits sketch*^ the 
girls as they testified

Ward IS accused of procuring, 
ninning a hrothel artd ads ising on 
aho-tions The testimony added a 
lurid court chapter to the sex and 
security scandal that threatened 
Britain s t'onseryatiye goyern 
men! .and brought the downfall of 
M .v Minister John Profumo.

In the day's testimony
—Marilyn M andr' Rice Day lei 

1*. insisted that she had slept with 
Lord Astor a friend of Vt ard

— A Miss X searing dark 
glasses said Ward asked her to 
make lose in a bedroom so spec
tators could watch through a con
cealed. two-way mirmr.

fially N om e said she had 
slept with Ward at a couage he 
rented on laird Astor t estate

— A "M iss R " said she had, loo.
—Margaret Ricardo said that

when she y isited Ward s LooAm 
apa-tment he introduced her to 
other men and she slept wnlh 
them

Christine Keeler, the prosecu
tion s star witness, testified Fri
day that she had met Profumo 
whi.e .lying in Ward s apa’-tment 
slept with him and accepted pre* 
ents from h.m She alv ' v.i»d she 
had made lo\e with Aeigeny fya- 
i»cy n jyal kttache in the Soyiet 
Em*ya.ssy

Testimory h> Miss R:cardo a 
dark-eyed bn*nefte who wore a 
a.eeveiess silk d 'ess umer her 
lemon-yellow coat was t-aken hr 
Prosecutor Meryvn 'rnfLth-Jones 
as eshdence supporting the procur
ing Hvarfes against Vt ard

She also testified that Ward 
asked her once she knew ary- 
one who could perform an abor- 
txm. Miss Ricardo said she gaye 
him a g r l f-iend s name

First w itness of the dav was 
Miss Rice Day les The htonde 
wearing a longs.eeyed gray dress 
with tight bodice and deep ruff 
cosla' was brought back for 
cross-examinatior on her stale 
m enu ahoul American a<-tnr 
Douglas Pairhanks Jr and Astor

J am es Burwi' W a r d s  attorney.

Completely remodeled, two-bed- 
room home. Near air base.

>55 00
. v F O R  S A L E

I-oir "equity in S bedroom. 2-bath, 
kitchen and den combination. 
Kentwood Addition. Established 
GI Loan

Call AM S-S;97 or AM 3 3445

F O R  S A L E
I>ow equity in one of the nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition. Car- 
pHed and draped, refrigerated 
air. sprinkler system, fetich yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 3-3197 or AM 3 3443

F O R  S A L E
New FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some with no down 
payment — Seme ready to ocvu- 
py — Some ready for you to 
make your own interior selections. 

Call AM 3 3197 or AM 3-3445

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2.VW Roebcca

Office — AM 3 3445 Nile or Week
end — AM 3 3197

See Five Opien Houses
Wosson Plac«
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Konhufood Addition
Office 2500,Larry 

AM 4-7376

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Botht
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heat

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

REAL ESTATE A >
^Ol'SES FOR SALE '  A4  I
“ F C j U R - R O O M  I I O U S E  T O  ' 

B E  M O V E D
Het hath, win b# sold to M ch^ bid* 
der Thu house mev be seen el HeiU- burton Cemp • miles from Snyder on 
Lubbork Hlthwev We reserve the ncht 
to refuse ell bids Written bids to be mede to Halliburton Co end meiled 
to O n Heves Box MO taYder. Texes, 
by July U. 1M3 _____ _______

REAL ESTATE
HOt'SES FOR SALE

HIGHLAND SOUTH OPEN HOUSE 
531 SCOTT DRIVE

•j.
4 bedrcx)m$, 3 baths,'.flagstone den floor,* with b.eamed 
ceiling. Fireplace, refrigerated air conditionir^. Lee's 
carpet and all built-in appliances. Functional floor plan. 
Inspect the true quality design and workmanship in this 
home.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-7, ALSO OPEN WEEK DAYS

ROBERT A. HEINZE 
AM 4-7648

Orve AWAY-fM> eouilT 3 bedroom, 
beihs eir coodittened In Kentwood VMM

WANTED

SALE BY OWNER
1606 Indian Hills Dr.

Will consider smaller home in good 
condition as down payment. Shown 
by appointment only.

C . \ L L  . \ M  4-4124

LORD .A.STOR
* accused her of dragging in both 

men's names
Burge asked srhether Mim Rice- 

Day les knew that \«tnr had told 
the police he had not »lept with 
her

S!he replied saucily:
■ Well, he wxHiid. wtiuldn't he'*'* 

I.aughter filled the iitUe court
room

Neither Axtor nor FairKinks 
can comment publicly, under 
British law. because the cane is 
pending kdnr has hired a law
yer to obserye the case Fur- 
hanks has not

The h e a r i n g  rescsse.! until 
Wednesday.

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK S 
I FINER HOMES
I Brick Con.struction
! 3 Bedrooms. 2 Ceramic Baths. 
I Fireplace. Built In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped. Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning. Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio. Beautifully 
Landscaped. 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only
GEO ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Ijsting Realtor 

409 Main
Office; AM 3 2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

McDonalfd
AM 4 6097

McCleskey

Seven Killed 
In Bus Mishap
FITHFRFORD NJ < A P -  4 

hus with 31 persons atyoard skid-
der* early Saturday jumped the . _____  ______
renter island and smashed in*n̂ t>ear churches Junmr College, 
two S'.itos Seyee pe-«n»vs were 
killed and 25 injured four cnticai-

JOHNNY JOHNSON wants pros
pects to look at Homes listed by 
his agency Rest Buys in town on 
equities re'<nanced homes with 
low down payments, reposse--ed 
houses and new FHA. GI and Con- 
yrnlional Homes

Don t Wait — We Sell Them 
TOD S SPKCIA1.S 

2 Br den fireplace hardwood 
Poofs real homey atmosphere 
IT'S') sq tt. uymg space .Steal 
tavd
Mo I Ski hiwne for UO ono Parkhill 
area Has eierything Call Now — 
4M 3 TMI
Repainted—Redecorated — but not 
Repr'sne-sed Just Reduced n 
price 3 bedroom double garage.

AM 4-4227

SUM.MERTIME SPECIAL I 1 Du
plex Will convert for large 
family. Take trade, refi
nance $450 dowrn & $70 mo.

He said  "LET'S MOVE WITH : 
VIGOR ’ ! ! 3-2 brick, fenced, 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves vou In. |

PQCITY STEAL ! ! 3 B.R. brick. I 
"  custom draped, covered pa-' 

tio. established G I. loan. $85 
payments, low equity. i

PLENTY OF ROOM ! ? 3 2 brick, 
den 1 fireplace, at an ad-! 
dress of distinction, consider ' 
trade

pRICE SIZZLER ! ! $2.50 buys 
^  full equity in spotless 3 bed

room frame on W Marry 
Drive Payments >68

A d o r a b le  a spotless  ! ? |
Extra large 3 bedroom on . 
Stadium. $500 moves you In; 
$75 per mo

pEDCCED AGAIN • • 3 2 brick 
in College Park Estates 
$13 300 balance Make offer

DW'DY IXX*ATU0N ! ! Will let 
you paint for the down pay
ment of $4.50 and only $7h 
payments 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c a .
Multiple Usttng Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Fee
Imnaedlale Oeeapaacy 

la
Collwg* Park Eitataa

Or Will Baud Te T e v  
Plaas A ad SpecIflcaUeas

FHA And GI
3-Bedreem, Brick Trim Barnes

Saton Plica Addition
Paymrats Frem |7$.ta

Field Sales Otnee 
$M Baylar A.M S4S71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

SEE
Models
Addition

611 Main
Peggy Marshal] 

Goldie Robinson 
Ellen Erzell

KE\TW(X)D ADDITION

WE SECl’RE LOA.VS 
WE HAVE RFMTALS

AM 4-4615
A.M 4-6785

AM 4-4687 1 kae.i (>m-
I 4r>p»e » r M «  AirAM 4-<bB5 cnedRMMk r»ntrkl RWi r( rlM«<I kfxi tiortt, ,trddchAol Lev
I

How Texas
a

Scions Voted
W t.kHfNr.TON (kP -H ow  Tex

as congresxmen ynted on recent 
roll calls

On Cotton. R N U . amendment 
reie<ierl 22-61. to eliminate S pa
rent Lax on ar travei For— 
Tower Kgainst—5'arborough 

Cm paevAge « » .  of bill au- 
thorirrg M\5 miilioo fnr addition- 
a. Vrea Redey eiopment 4dmims 
tratmn p r o j e c t s  in rtep-essed. 
areas For—T'artkwteigh .4gain«t 
—Tower

Or W ..lams R Del . arriendment. 
adopter* V* 29 to bar use of funds 
from iegislatnc appropriation hill 
for frank ng «e occup*"* mail 
by members V  Congress For— 
Tower \gairtst—5'arborough

V) nna.ior House roU calls.

General Gent's 
Wife Questioned

The scene of the ersvh 10 miles 
west of New Turk < it> was a 
mass of wreckage bodies and 
parts of bodies Poiire said two of 
the dead wrre in ooe of the ra-s 
and fiye were passergers on the 
bus. but they had only four pos, 
tne MientificatKins 

I’olice irtetKified fou- of the 
dead hsis passerge-s a> M ss lawv 
nora I.emer 24 of Rutherford: 
Anthony J Veriullo. 57. of Hif- 
lon Joseph A t apiito 73 of 
Rutherford and Joseph J [lom 
ino of Pompfon Plains a Milor 

The two killed in the car were 
John F Cardiello and Mrs Flea 
nor Mane Bos he both of .lersey 
C,*y Cardie h> s wife. Betty was 
m poor snnditinn at Haskensask 
Ho*()i;al and Mrs Roche s hus
band. Richard, was critica.

Saline Plant 
To Be Dedicated
ROSWEU., \ M < \P -  The 

last of five demonytration sai.ne 
water ronyersion plants will he 
dedK- t̂ed here Monday 

T h tll ~'ki non plant, built on the 
hank% 0 l the wKTie- 

l r-»>. dry Pesos Riyer will con
vert 'ine million gallons of brack
ish water into fresh water daily.

The plant is a forced-circula
tion y apo-comp-ession conyerter 

Dtber plants are at Freeport, 
7ex Point Loma. alif Webster, 
S D. and WrighUyiile Beach. 
N C

high s<bool. elementary school. 
Owner leaying —hu lost your gain 
fall now AM 3 J«m 
3 Hr i 1 baths den double ga
rage water weii. out of cily Lmits 
laiwr equity low payments iber 
lann sq ft li\,ng ares 
3 Br fenced yard coyered p.di« 
Near College Park Shopping Cer- 
ter Low equity, payments onlr 
$8*
V4e also have-rental agency, re 
financing, mortgage loans of all 
kinds we buy equities and rej-re- 

I  sent Franklin Life Ins Co 
THE AGENCY THAT PIT THE 

REAL IN' REAL lUSTATF 
Off til Main Rm 204 AM 3 TMl 

\ irginia Day is Res AM i  309J 
Johnnv Johnson AM 4 26nn 
Edna Gooch Res AM 3-6055 

______ Zelda Rea AM 3 3935

COOK & TALB0T"
m RjladteC am AH21
WE ■ErctAi.rxr commewculA^o i3iDvmi:AL rwACTi
•01 w jA’h B* -»A<b-#»ia« «*i$r.R # rfw*f f nvAr# K*Rp
ekwe- r^4‘-X T9*% I a f*i: 0,4» —lmrr«̂ tlO'o pM*#«sy«ik ^ rRCT»»f 1x4 •• (*rRft««r s# BIS
Vtr I Fl*4nwim» 2 IkRfM
rm fr rfhi | •e*v̂ n.•Airt *Ya*# 1 2 v,« BoiM. flror.Rcf rym *o 7 ne Uru
mFft.R.

SEE-----
) f«i H r*»t in CVr'kOAd*) HUli
• t ■•-•iftee P- e,

BEAITIFCL home
n I 'o iA *  H«« ’J3f

FA.ST OF COLLEGE
1 W Ket' •

FAMILY T\PF HOME
t'A hA  #9#fT rne««nlRncR
c««n i . t ’etr inrhRm iAff*

fFf- CRfRlRA Rtr Ixrt* Wtulk- 
♦,..t frri- M i k« cRF^tod C«*'0«r UC.

FXTFM <vy.r\\\.
S. • • Ft gne* J Cooo fet
C-wt re$,«if K fr I BRrgtl^

STRKH
P15* R'iilORBB r̂ rMr IM ft. viiA Ir a«F»

RKDROOM
H'HllRVR'd

3 BI DROOM IS BATHS

2605 Lynn 

-------------
AM 3̂ 3156

N P C

This 3 bedroom 2 hath, hrick 
home in Kentwood electric’ huilt 
ins air conditioned. Ettabiished 
GI Loan, low equity

AM 4 4208

OR-NER m o ved  -  3 bedroom 
house close to Junior College.. 
Double garage About $80 month
2 BEDROOM close to Base $70 mo. j

i M O R F . N  R F . A L  E S T A T E  j
AM 4 6241 AM 4^80

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

."FIRESID E" HOME
Something n«w and axcRfb 
tien«l—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Funilslietf By 
Big Bpriag Fumltara

DlrerHoMi Ge Te Marry 
Scheet i»r« Seutfe m  

CokBally aM Walck (or Mgne.

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marshall Fields AMltlei 
S-Bedreom. .I*s Baths. 
Eerlesed Garage. Etc. 

Pa.rmeels Apprei. $IM Masrth
Tam flrsl etreet after bridge 

Blrdwrll l.aee te Marshall 
Fields Addlliek.

AM 3 3476

Six Brand New 
In The Kentwood

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, BRICK HOMES 
IN WALKING DISTANCE OF NEW 

ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL

2713.2715 LA RRY  

EXTRA S •  EX TR A S •  EXTRA S
Doubid Garhg* 
Built-In*
Walk-In Clo**t$ 
Patio
Air Cenditien«d

*  TiU Entry
*  Ftncd
*  Paneling
*  LantikChping
*  OispoMl

GROSS CO N STRU CTIO N  CO.
AM 3-2MO —  AM 4-6086 —  AM 4-4748 

Some No Down Paym«nt— All Low Down Paymont

OPEN TODAY —  11 To 7

Out Birdwoll To 2Stti, Loft Te Larry,

Right Te Morlol Homo*

a •» «pi6  MiA a roar Hoar

B E U  T i n  1 ,
l-x'r4i ) kcCr'Nrm 
I *o#

bofr f M  ill'tlwtO

L 5 R » ;e
1  1 ^00 0-

Eli: 1FX8P

HtcP.MBT 88 Com-

form r. »• Ml ortr»6 nx6L.
3 BEDROOM

rwi nd*f r.Ul I*
BE5CTIEI LLY DRAPED

f 6 *po»#(i J K#erfK?*r* xtMS flFn wngh6 - 
hutrrnc f!r«7k.«ro r«tin Xiwiioa MUe«

\RDS BLVn
1 cxrr*^iM drxpod
Rir Fo aRr.

SEE THIS
r*b’> fo  r»r t 1 

Nw4rh*rra 2 f!irtng rnrw ror*
P0U<*. xM g r x t^  fpocro rxrG. OouBlo

TWf) BEDROOMS
diBiBc rn> w. d n . I kaiM. Ow 1 srrM

4A .\( RKS
r-.r.tfT

4.1 ArRKS IRRIGATFD
« n’ lr.dftt CO 0«n*r wi2 ftaxiKO 

lo«r
10 ACRFS

tr IQ9»'T r-i* tre F,ii«__________________

Navo Dean Rhoods
*Th« Horn# of LlitmeB**

Off AM 3-2450 fkio Uncaster I

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day)

1.104 G R . X F A
BEAT -niE RENT Situation With 
One Of These Spaciout Comfort- 
ahle Homes They Have Bern Com
pletely Renovated . . . And Are 
Just luke New Inside Bargain 
Prices And Bargain Payment*. 

LV5 00 To L59 00
Total Monthly Payment With 1st 
Payment Due Sept lit 

Owned And Sold By The FHA i

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3 6306
Cortese Real Estate i

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR SALE

OW N YO U R OW N HOME
Never Se Marh Far Serb Law Paymeata 

AppraxlMalely *S2 aa Maalh
3 hedraam. hrteb Irha. 14 hatha, tlldiag glaM daars la paU«. 
darted air. feared, raaipleta hallt-la hHrhea. ralared Hitaraa 
la hath.

Lew EqaUlea — Realals — FHA Rrpaaarasiaat

E. C . SM ITH CONSTJt. CO.
AM 4 388* AM 3-443*

<Mftre« 418* Parhwajr — Ow Cararr Faar Blarks 
Writ Of New CalhaUr ( harrh 

Opea 7 Days l alH 7 P.M.

S r B l R B . A N
Sell or trad#

1 nMrw'tn BrVk !*• bxthi oWrirW 
baUt-au rxrppt#d llvinc room BOtfl hol! 
0 «Pf Itrm ■« ft finer aperr KeUBllxh- M TBPO etUi MxUr vrU Tredo f(W ) 
bedroom hmiee la teenh«U8«

391 S3Z9 Sand Springs
rouxoB
<wn fxrofp Draped T 
able- OI Leec f ll  Tu:

PAKK>2 bedTMm I BellM 
Draped T t̂e fmred K»a»—  

"  “  AM AS2U er
AM 6 tMl

BALK Te Oe moeed | bedrenm med 
am heuee ertd a (aragr ab
tarlied CmMart >u8Wat D*X Oil Cefn*; 

Fanl AtjBennienfwm tntder .Oaee-,
Affpr,

peny.me Plant

3 ArDRfTOM 9m rK  fuIlT landeraped. 
Oaracr fHiUrk feihre. rentral heel rnofme. 
Th'^p T*an eld reaa««nabie eauttr. S2U 
r>rrtr| AM 4M1B

MCLTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold G Talhot—Pobert J Cook

EDW 4RDS HTS
3-»Xrni Tfa J ha" 
f1#n needrtl
f1t*pn«ai n*rn in i

. . II4 W  
• t*rin Firep.are In H it* itt-duhvaaDer 
>•1. O’nrtrk bar and

Home In Kentwood
PfKk J etf 4 n*d»’W5ir t*« âtĴ d !ar#e 
pare fripyr ]4iiB f* , Ca'pet.
b’jin-m« i^eal ’ •'iTarfl rhi*dr*nfrn̂ 'rd fra-' d*ir«rriff fa-intam ahoe- 
•r I b'wa* f "  m trad# arnoel

-------- j and drapPk
L *u»r* etiatir
p i  ST 3 Mil
; •-?m home

OKXAHOMA cm*. OkU <APi 
—The wife of M»J Gen Thorras
J r,rnf Jr was queetioned by 
Air Force inyeatigatori Friday 
concerniryg the mystrriou* ahnot- 
ing of her husband earlier thu 
week

The Air Force declined com
ment on the nature '«f the qur*- 
tionmg

Gent, outgoing commander of 
the North Ameruan Air Defense 
Command unit at Tinker Air 
Force Haae here, was found in his 
quartrik early Monday with a 
bullet wound m the head 

Gent i( off the cribcal li*t, but 
the Air Force naid it will he »rv- 
eral day* before hi* condition will 
permit questioninf 

The thooting occurred about 24 
hour* after Mr* Gent wa* «rre*t- 
ed folknnng an auto accident 
here Police accused her of dnv- 
ing while intoxicated retisting ar
rest and awaulting an officer.

BUSINESS 
D IRECTO RY

I________________
I AUTO SE K V ICR -

2602 I.vnn .\M 4 8704

UOTO*
JnArwm *  IIKAltniO Acpvrf'p 

AM 3?1R|
R fM lF F lU —

aArwikrT>AiKT**ni<K,nNfiwwih cir.r, ____ _ in n
rorruAn ar»r,rm(,

t** -r Xlk AV 4 wav'
wi*T irxAA nofiriNfiAM 4-*l«l ____  A (I

Imaiiity Claim
WirHfTA FAUA.<AP» -  Df 

fenae lawyer* imNehted tfiey will 
claim inaanity when thoy opea 
their cate today in the rape trial 
af VirgN HaXord. M. fanner con- 
rtet.

1

OF F IC E  Al l PI > _

'T»ioMA*'TTriwarTEac)rr~'«i ptiT*** Xsm_______________ am 4AAI1
DEAI.EIU-

WATKivf pRobTir-ifi -  a 'rOrbgff
REAL ESTATE
HOI AES FOR s a l e '

iiMk AM 4-AAi]

Vt A.SHINGTfkN PLACE — 3 bed
room hr.ck — complete electric 
kitchen — separate living room, 
dining room, breakfast room, 
paneled dem—2 tile baths—com
pletely c.vrpetfd—cenlr.-il heating— 
.iir conditioning — large patio— 
trees and xhruhbery—garage with 
garage apartment Priced to sell 
with low down payment 
3 RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Ed
wards Heights Additloo

ERAN'K S SABBATO 
Real Estate—Insurance 

214'] Runnel*
AM 4-8812 or AM 4 7167

SIBIRBAN 
OPEN HOI SE

J Becironfr tfirk t»« hitm-ia, lart* 
A»n cAre»i*«l liTint rr>nm Dngkl* •*. 
r»a* IrnAtUnn ste .r  l#**irv , ft |« kIM Win Hsnair

^6 Miles Ea»t Hwy. 80
391 .V535

H E HEATON

Cti:
*84,8 -a rsAm IwuM In k* awTM 
L O. Ckrsot. AM 4-Mll m AM

Marie Rawland
Thelma AM

Montgomery
A.M 3-3072 $-2991

J Btnaooii aaira. m a«th. rtnwt 
SillTi '■"oier W I1S»«0cmwtft fftASknaacD-J mnw larf# ktlckwi nnt0 W inws grtc** for auKk ttir MM*
lAROK j BEonoOM. 4M wttli flre- pstr r.rpw draget tww*e keouigollr.»n0«y)»n ft,,, Mlloft* HmI •ep 
LARcit ATTaACTTVB Brtrt I bodrwom. on* 12.}} ft |>, hoiha. cArpetM.
Irir m«. nfiiitf room, forsfo gvll ewiiij tito tuiftiM kwa VMWM 
BRIca 4 Rnflmom, t hsuw. wall-WAn oar- pev. elertnr kWchetî  matt). D*aM* ■o-MO All IhW for tU.M*. roaulrw *M*' doftn
LABOE CoanCR Wwlaeoi M
rUVfTy noa IVole—t waronm. ■tiorhrU 
(■roe*, caepetMi H*la« roo4W kortftoM 
flonr* Cornpletolr rwferorowd Fenrea roTA IM CIrtM. AM ATT*. AM Mill.

. i t r .  .itnmc i - . i  rnlfir halt 
aon <tra(>.. M4s 41300 dosn nr »•* 

int Iran
MILE„S OCT . .

rvn 18t3̂  dh.p f«r Hu* •!«r» »t '*41 pxip'i M 11 fmttirpp* 4k>fh(i «xt#r 0»f>#r >6*tnff ttott f2')oc rx*h xM txk* Av»r kton
THIS 3 BDRM

2•̂•tl1 hninr U truJ? llPhlflbr'
fiblp t«r hot for Pt’ rb tMrkiat'
fflpxl roTPfpfi rrbUA to • ifp kiiPKba 
mtUi PTbrTlMfit All rxrttblbfl baddrbE»*d Wxt#r vpll Tdi fborod
PrkPd to  »bll Nov U4 «■>

TOP VALl E-ONI.Y llO.nno . . .
flPbn S rm. horn# T̂ nrbd »d 

to thnpt bM bchrwif tyvTbiT rxr* r i«tOfTt drxpba Cvtrb ig* hrlrmt 
FrfKPd yil ttiM b#forb buTloB or
bulMlriff

two DOWN . 0 . WO aMO . . . 
lab# o6dpr homp xrxt lorxtinfi to bo 
ffrmMi of Flo rk>*$rif rrwt

IT S DIEFERENT . . . IT S 
LIV ABLE . . .

Fold-Obo? rtrmrii romhln# • «CMPt'>tfB And «uo-«8Ttr)t kttrhon 3 hdrini )-bbthh Corpoi#^ Kif* fpnrod f i .  C'ul p4 to ITSff
BRK K li PMTS ONLY *8.5

RsUi-w klirhen ana nrrplsrt In dm 
f t ., anr tun.

2 lAJVEI.Y HOMES . . .
Oft rom^r M  A kiTbiT hmnb olui bi* 

Ira Iftrom# Dbl# tor
4 RDRMS . a . 2 BATHS . . .

AH rm$ ifp bOd rxrp̂ Ud Onlr Iti- 9B0 and )u8t off BlTd
“ OLD*blit vhbl X h\jT bl IM mooUl bod IMt dvn Tota; Mteo
COMMERCIAL BLDG . . .

MM a* ft Nlr* Mrkmt irrs Irw 
R»nl r>f tril 

CRECrC, STREET
proprrty I liniaMs <* rnrnrr. Ane'lier Iff rarnrr M  lor mUr III.MS lMxl4>.

COAHOMA . . . v e r y  ATTRAC- 
■nvE

3-Mrm ffî b forfkbt blFr rofif* tx- 
trx rxbtnoti in ktt FrMty IttofbXTbd fit I94M fMh pmU Mi

4 RMS i  RATH , . LaSOO . . .
taillr >1 «n and 140 monUi.

WA.SHINGTON PL . . . GOLIAD 
DIST .

A ntcb b'if Extra it* rmg with 
• Ibimint noori Cbritrol h*at<oollM  
raocM r4. MM Ifbbi MM FHA.

RENTALS, EXTRA NICE . . .
aiosUf knek*. M4 ana na.

OW.NER LEAMNG
t npfirrmm 3 hatli utlUlT room Urt» 
fxmiJr room-kAcban rofnblnatkm rarppt. 
rptitrx: h*at and roolitt frnrad vard 
9 rar garifb vttb larg# it^raxp butit-tn 
dmiblp OTP* aiMl rant*. I block from 
new KPfttVfWid ichool.

2200 Merrily
EXq»L

A.M 4 2347

Arram#ftU

I.FWT LOCATIOK-nib Wood 9 
»#poratp ^ M t  room or>r)cMi#d 

hardwood noorn Fancad yard 
itowr paymoftt low monUiiy pay- 
Akf i’TTn. AM MMl

T#ta$ Itnirraai 3 1AU

■nF0R~SALE o r 'TR A D E
Suburban

"nVO 2 Bedroom houies and 1-bed
room hou*e. each on 1 acra ground 
Good well of water, all fenced. 
AIm . large 1-bedroom house on *A- 
acre Electric built-in*, concrete 
ftorm cellar. All fenced, fruit tree*

AM 4 7069 AM 4A361_

$78 00 PAYMENTS
1706 Morrison Drive

T̂ ra# badroom brtek. W wirtaa t«tab- lishad yard Hoa vathar eonnaritMi piartrlc atova hfwfeup 17'k ytora ro* matatat oa axiatifii loan
AM 3-2630

-

Fer Sol#

or

Trodt Fer

Anything ef Velue

194 Me*B«U«. 2 bedroom $ 99

7M Malbewt. 4 bedroom. 
1 batb .......... $123

IS96 ArioB, 1 bedroom 9 71

3911 CalYla. 1 bedroom .. $199

179$ ralrtn. I bedroom $199

lu ' LIndberg. t bedroom $119

Call AM 4-5086

GRIN AND BEAR IT

,tA*e B& i
C O j J

ee^rrat

* >e

IS

"Tskt H tty, Afinnte.'. . .  VYe'rt only filling in wMn (A t 
rtgultr enw h on ytcation...And nobody oxpocU 

much of 'sumnm rvp/jctffWfksT'

f

t h e

________ 0 6
w a y  o f  l i v i n g  

i s  c o m i n g  
s o o n  t o

BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Must Re Sold This Week! I

' SPECIAL!
$2,000 Equity for only $600. 3 Bed
rooms. 2 bath, den. dinhwasher, 
oven-range, covered patio. Beauti
ful yard 2600 Carol

Jonc.9 Si Martin
AM 4 4391 A.M 3-4704

TAKE UP pannmta—1 kedraom- krkk. 
i s  knilia. lOTkly ytrd I n ^  AM 4e»*«
TnitXX EXDItOOM bnet csrpnl. aranna 
(•ntc*. ftncf. nlf» ,»ara P»m>»nla »4S*» 
Ml* Canwil. AM f-MM

IN KENTWOOD
I Bfdroein brink hsmt |Xa bitha. *t*r- Irlc btiUt-Mk aitpMtl rirp*tin« dripts «lr esnamobna Ptnrna. wall a*Tal0«*a xard M07 CinaT. war n*ir Xantvna trhnni. Low nauitr. law aionttiW mt- ■mKi OI flnnnrM

AM 14243

niCOME PROPERTT f«r til* br nwwr Twn aawnll fnmlabea hmiana. ranlea naw 
IIM manth. Lm  •auiu AM*

RT OWKER I bearnwn. lart* aiw. r«r»«••*. Iwicaa r*ra. Lev leUx — levmjiaiiblf peyaMbU. Ill* BmI iMb. AM

L O O K !
t-Bedrvan. EaM *Me $35 *9 me
3-Bedrvvm. I balk. Mair Ru 

> $79.99 RM
J-Be4lre4»m. 2 batba, Reatvavg 

99199 ae
3-Bedreem dveble garage. 

Keatwikd $m.99 BM
3-Bedrevm. Flreplare. Real 

•••d $ie.7Maa
4 Bedrwffl. I batbs. Keaiweed. 
Make Offer,

3-Bedreem. deeble garage, e*. 
tabthbed (.m * $ita mv
Vve Caa Bey Amy ef These 
Hemes fa Keetwiiakd ar Mair 
Ht«. fer a Small Dawa Par- 
meal. Same far NO Dawa Pay- 
meat.

Call ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM $4191 
NIgbt: A.M 4-7in
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>729 Larry St.
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SE-MILCH
Larry M.

•4 AMItlaa
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t  - Eiira Mea l h»rf. 
kallM. fully ra rp r in i,
_aM aTiw
I aadreiuii krtrk! i'". 
iraptara. laiwMl y ir f l 
A ll c tt f  m ilH Iai M }

REAL ESTATE 
ITIP Scurry

i  k « 1room b rifk . la rta  
. !•« r r r u n k  h .u , , .  
Ian<l>«ap«ul | 7M <ln*n 
•ll»i»’ v r a .  p ru it  j  
nalytalT carpalad 
r iMtc*. ta v a m i patio, ilaan
bMlraom brV-k trim  on . cyclana l#nc» ki>̂ a
t y w a r - b f la t  I  b*^. ■pal. cantral boat •frto’ . 
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Hut*c buUt-ttu. ftrep iirp  
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REAL ISTATi
HOUSES POE SALE

JONES

MARTIN
AM 4-4391 
AM 3-4704

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bartalni 

Were Never Better *
LAKE CABIN DELUXE-Thl* OM 

IS a home. Bedroom and litUnf 
room, paneled den and f i r i  
place, screened porch, air con
ditioned. ISO ft. deeded lot. 3 
piers, metal garage, many oth
er extras. East side Colorado 
t ity Lake. This can be a good 
retirement home! Price U riiht 

Kir) rAROL—Best buy in Keot- 
wood. 3 bedroom. 2 bath den 
All kitchen built-ins. patio’fence 
and beautiful yard Ready to 
live In!

COLLEGE PARK — 3 bedroom 2 
bath, den, all extras and extra 
nice Will re-finance I

VOTin.NG DOWN ' ' On GI Loan 
or pay equity and it's paid for in ' 
12 years — 3 bedroom, den. Ex
tra nice.

TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Special—
3 bedroom, den. fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WILL TRADE — for larger house 
3 bedroom brick. 1 hath. Carpet 
fence, air 992 month 

las Permian Bldg A.M 4-4,191 
^Nites^A W’ei^ends A.M 3-4704
SM A I.L H o u s e , p an lv  fum itlim  Im  ’

» StDHOOMS J lATHS 1«B. fmem 
) .  r; r o i^ r  bK Hkar tebool •  K tct-

UAL ISTATI A
HOUSES r tm  ia l e  a

M laaawta.i;!"u7|*w'a

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I tNVESTMENTS
p r e w a r  _  g rooms. I 

Obths, 2 lota. Bargain.
5 ACRES — improvementa, pecan 
troei. See this.

S tree t-
R- lo t  — S-room house.

Fire, Auto UabUity '
■ Slaughter

_^M 4-2M2 1305 Gregg

A -3

REAL ISTATI
PAEM A R A M fiS r
PO« LBMB an a m  traatlaaa. aarth-

~ lu^ykijU T ctiw x ' cawil^ a»*1aauHl' __
V T T S t ,U, PlBar.

AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO Acqumc one o r  -thb a w r  
cattli jianchbs in west tcxab— BEINO iOLO TO SXTTUE AN Ca-

LOTS FOR s a l e '

b a r g a in

le« Al,«. Sa.„ .djolnlr, l i  “ »u“ ble
McDonald-.McCleskey

AM 4 461J A.M 4 4227 AM 4-4097

ADJOlNINo Iota kSlllO n inA
^  £ mti“ aT ; ! ; ; « * -  ■>— « ^

tat*
10.001 Aerok. IS allea «tst of Cotorado cnr. aaath ef Uia T*r, UHcbaU Coua- ty. la a body. «tU taocad and vatarad, haavy liuf aad •trony arau tavaral •actiaaa futura farnlaa land, bat alrlat- ly raaab -at praMot—food faraia ad- 
Joiniat—da mliaraU. bat prtca raducad ia mera tbao oHMi thta. Haira aay tan —aaah or loM aaay tarmi. Write far Map aad fall partlculart or call lor aa appolatmaat to impact

J. H. RUSSELL & SON 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

Box 90 Phone 6S3-C828
San Angelo. Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

SUBURBAN a -4

A4farm  a RA.NCHE.S

vffw  ̂ a m  i - r n n

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

Off . AM 3 2504 Rea.! AM 3-3616
W# M U t  P trm  kod n tneb  L o u u

t ' ’ ** 'r rn a ia d  Howard Co. a JM  A c ra i in i« t ta d  M trt la  Co
Ha'ilrt Cc*“

A TTEN TIO N , FA R M ER S! !

610 And 608 Hybrid Sorghum 
Fertilixer

All Types Cultivation Equipment
Herdware

Clay's Form Center
AM 4-Mll

A r r o a s  F r a m  .S U Ie  H a a p l la l
Big Spriag. Texas

WANTED;
THE BEST BUY iN TOWN 

In A
Three Bedroom—Two Bath Home, 

Will consider a good duplex.
CALL 637-4704 or WRITE 

BOX 334. BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS E-1
O N E ROOM fum iibad  apartm aal. U S  
moaia. Davntiiw n by w hua ’t  S tart. AM 
4 7ISS. a m  4- t lS l . JM  S cu rrr.
S T A T S  lO T K L  - Ronma br waak ar
DMadl. S l i . la  up. sot O rass . Iran# Mar-Un. M i r ______________
s r X C IA L  W E E K L Y  ra ia t . Downtown 
Motal on S7. S  b - .ck north of H lahway OB.
W 'foMiM O M O TXL. d m  camtartabla 
nom a 17 to waak and up TV . n 'ts iy  
I r a a p a r t t n a .  O . A. MeCalliatar
N IC K . e U IS T . eoanlortabla rooata ST SS 
waak Man only, p la u a  I IS  E a t l  Srd. 
AM S47S L
P R tV A T K  M O R O O M  wtui a f ia a U  bath 
In priTota booM 2SM Allaodafa Road AMLswir. AM s.iiM._________________
ROOM A BOARD B4
ItODM AND BoATd. nt<« pl*c« l« Ut« 
Mrt. EAn>»Bt. lOM Ootud. AM AASm __
FURNISHED SFTt. R4
OITB. TWO tod thr#« room tuniUM d 
Hpdrtm»rts A ll p n v » u . utilitiM  oAkd A ir 
candiuoned. Xm « Ap4ftm «nU . IM  Jolm*

RINTALS
rURNISEED APTS. B4

MCB CLBAN. J raami. baSk daalaa.' HA MOa paid, n s  o 5 a £ssrt&t.'
y tV .

at awar A  .
adlkf wviHwm  ors

■ a ita t l . a ir  eoadklsaar.
rknaat. walk. 

------ ----------------prtyau bath,
!!?frJPi-£!5t* _ E L O f5E _ - _ _ _PUANUHCD OAXaOB aparonant. va- lar paid. Alao I roam tumlabad. carpatad. laria walk-ln claatl. taa-watar paid. 411 B a l l ______ ________________

kooM t^rnl^id apbrtinant. aawTR*n
pla ao ly . AM
N in. CLBAN, prlrau. tM eondlttooad. waU|.bi alaaal. la brick bama. Aduiu. MaiB.ISM
3 ROOM rURMUHED aparUnant. Sit Johatan. SM aitetb. bUM paid Appla Boat d a a r .__ ________________
OARAOX ArARTMXirT. SS BMML bUlt paid. Ml Dawdtaa. d»ply TST Paaslaa,
C LEA N  3 NOOM apartm ant. SM monUi. 
A ir condlUoaad. MUa paid. Apply 10P7 
Waal 41b.
NICBLY PURNUHED air eondlltooad 3 room ioartmaal. Adultt aaly. Inoulrt 4bS Waal SU.
ONB REO ROO M  fumlabad apartm an l: to 
I  b td roaana. hm U had  a r  uaiumlabad. A| 
ply Its WataMiL a m
I ROOM COMPLBTKLT (umlMitd apart- BMel. SM SoiuTT Ml mmth, bUla paid. AM m w  AM 4i 7M______________
ZC O N O M ldA L UVINO. tiaao . S roam and 
bath upa iB lri. p riyata antraiiea. n a«  a ir  
eondltlooar AM 444^
N ic E ~ rU R N IS H E D  a^ id m an l. All utlU- 
lla i paid Sullabla for couplt. A ir  eondi- 
tlonrd Apply MO O r a i f ,  ____
D E S IR A B L E  3 BED RO O M  aparim anU . 
lumlahad a r unbimlahad. Naar lawn at 
SOI Nolan Ampia doaau . plumbad for 
waahar. (ao or a laalric f lo ra  baok-upa. 
wirad for dryar Caotral b a tl. a ir  toa- 
dlltonad AM 4.4M7. AM L S T S
TWO BKOWOOM. n lc t ly  twMiMbtd aaart- 
m anl. «a b llU  paid. AM  4-4S IA  AM 4M S 7. 
May 111 M a i n . ___________________________
L O V E L Y . SPACTOUi prlrata 1 room nawly daeaaatad. nlealy (umiahad Ampla dofatt. tlorM* BaaoUlully kaol yardi. mufi laa to appractata Ellloil't Apia.. 
Nil Eut IU<. AM 4San

LAROE AIR Condmoaad 1 badraama, afaaly fumlabad with utlUUaa paid. IBS Raal 3rd . AM 4-MH
I  ROOM P U R W U m D  aoanaaam p d ra la  
balk rru id atra . bui* paid Aaaapi I child 
Rear til Waablnilan AM 4-rt3 IM Waatefton
B A C iX L O R  A P T r -TMENT 1 roO T~and 
both naar duoior ro U a fa , SO  maalh. 
AM X lS I t  , ,

W oteb ............... PASSWORD
MONDAY, 9:00 P.M. — CABLE CHANNEL 5

Big Spring Coble TV
AM 3-6302
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RANCH I.VN MOTEL
One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 

Recently redone one end two M -  
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W. Highway 80
AM 4-7119
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4ft Npv* Tha e ra . to E n la b d M r Fd f tp ic ii l  HipoTt M ite r  A d im *

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfumishe<L •  
1 and 1 Bedroom Apartnienta •  
Refrigerated Air •  Caraetlng •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Ground! and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortsble 
Living. •  T\' Cable

700 MARCY DRI\T 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-S091

CONCRITI ft^RK.
SMewalks. Car* A Oatiers, 
84etas CeOara, THe A Redwsod 
F a ^ .

YSA MINDOZA
AM 4-llM f t l  NW 4lh.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BBOROOM. CARPETED llrlnt raoro and hall. Una koeban, Formica tapt. ranu-hood. planly eloaat apaca. Drapta If 
4g|r«.. . . .  ban.. aakt door. UliTUit
1 B Eo a O O M  P U R N IB H E D  houaa-radac 
tra iad . IM . lias M albarrT , apply ^ i l  Malbarry.

REDRciOM, t  BAintt. fmliibad Baaaa. and Urias eaam Watar luralabad. Allandau, AM XISST or AM X 54.
u n D

d tanea- wtal lo t  Syaamora.
N IC E . C LEA N  3 reom i and bath. 3 walk- 
ln cloaria. No pau . 3P7 W ait M i, apply 
ta i Lancaatar^______________ ____________
3 BED RO O M  F U R N IS H E D  hauaa. liM  
Oonlay, oo pan , t 7S momb. AM 4-3711. 
A fter s  aa AM 4-Sbtt.
J BEDROOM PURNUHEO houia locilad 4tb mllai Kail af Rif Bprlnt IIM nientb. AM 4-t73l.
O N * A lfD  T « e  badrotm  houaaa, fumlabad 
A ir  candltUnad Raaaanabla rant, b illi 
paid. AM L t t n .  tS IS  Waat R ltbw ay t e
UNFTRVlaSHED HOUSES B-«
m C E . C LK A N . 3 bWdroom, fMcAd YRrd. 
WAAtifr cormectUNU. n rx t to AlrbR««. 
t n  UO u n  Larka U 0& BluAblrd. AM 
4-7MR. AM 4-4M .____________________________
3 BED RO O M  H O U SE . ftncAd bAcRyRrd.
rlumbed fwr w4Ah«r ROd drygr. KArM*

4>ft Wood. AM 4-SSS6. AM 4-4241 ______
L o V B L T  3 BED RO O M  bnek. plwctrlc 
fclUJMQ. cM lTR l b#Rt-€oohn«. wAsbPr con- 
bocUm i . fwoed yard . d Ica Mighborhood. 
414 UPdA L t iA. A M 4-7400 ____________
4 BED RO O M  H O U SE. lartA^kUchAn and 
dining room. 234 w iring . piumbAd for 
automatic waabgr. 143. 404 C ire l*  Drive.
Aft^ 40T I 7 ________________________________________
3S  BED RO O M  H O U SE, plumbwd for wa«)v  
f r  ISO numth. 903 Eaet 14tto. Inqulrt 
2403 ___________;_____________________________
N IC E  3 BED RO O M  borne. ctrAm le boUi. 
fArAge. fenced. SSI month. 3007 North 
MoatireUo Owner w ill petnt-roruider »eU- 
in f  Orady Lane . 3431 M arv ir . AmArtUoi
Teaag ____________  ______ ______

house fenced. 
AM 4-3497. appi;

RINTALS
B U nN lM  IVIUMNGS

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CALL

JACK SHAFFER
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lmbr. Co.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 30, 1963

AM 4-7376 AM 4 8243
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1!

m C B  3 BBD BCX9M 
fer watber, Jehageo.

«sa\.a m
aiumBedklehi
m  b e d r o o m  UWFVRNISHFn threw 
DNicki A4Mitb of Senior High Sohool. New 
pAint too E aaI  13Ui
3 BED RO O M  B IU C K  Paved 4treet. go^ 
neifhbortKtod Central beat-air AM 4^99 
ar AM 4S444.
T B B S B  B 8 DBOO M . pbNWbed fer waaber.
carpeted Near Base 449 month AM 
4 7444
NEWLY DBCQBATED 7 room unfur- 
alibad baoaa at M tl L a a c a i i .r  AM 4.374S

P V R N ItH R D  k P A R T M K ir r . ItT-B  W ail
•tb 44.  mantb. no btUi pkld AM 4-7asa ^
3 R(X>M PV R N I.SN ED  b partinm if. o r i .a ia  
Patba. f n t t d i i r n  R illk  paid C m .  la . a t .
Mam. A t l  k 3MS_________________________________
U V tN O  ROOM, dmatia. kttrbaoaita. bad- 
raam and baOi 3 clatwu U tilit im  .o ld  
Coup> aw  Jobniofi. AM 3-3107_____________

A T T R A C n V X . LA B O R  3 bndmnm Un- 
oaually la r ta  rarpatad Urine ronm and 
dbilnc nwun 330 w lrb if . ym iad h a a la lr . 
laea J ohmon AM 4-a4IA  AM 4 3411
I  BED RO O M  C A R P E T E D  room.
baU. la r ta  kttrhan Po rm ict topi vm lb- 
haad phimbad for w a ibar. fa ra a r  p lm lT  
clna«4 ipaca. drapaa It daurrd  t t j  1310 
K a i l  IMb
3 BED RO O M . 3 B A TH , ra i .t r  oran ran- 
tm l baal-alr. t l i a  moaO. r o ]  Hamlltoo. 
AM 3 tX4t
RENTALS, rx tr i niot. modtly 
bricks. $55 month A up. Rhoads 
Realty,

.AM 3-2450

I  ROOM P U R N U H E D  ap a rim m L Applr 
A W asaa Wbaal Apart-

•lienuApt F
N IC E I .Y  FU R N IR N ED  3 bedrnem duplet. 
A ir rngidttHinwd 449 menth m  b ilk  peid 
tSIf^B U iiB^ tew  AM 44941 AM 49314
I ROOM FUBHISHSD epertmeolo btlle 
pwld 444 Hiemb 741 Nolen.
CLEAN OUTET. lerwe 3 renme. e«$e t  
rwwwi fwrwiehed eperkrewl# Reieenible.
bi:.* pwid _44^Rven. AM 3 n ^ ___  _
"^ ’ RNI^NEO AFARTMENTR. 3 nwwnt. 
bir* pwM Tele ‘ J4M W eelH tg h w sy *

THREE BEDROOM brlcfc. etr cnMjtwigkwd. 
fenced b^ekeerd. lewn end ehnjbe 230 
wtrtnd, weebwr ceenecOene. fen>wgw die-
peek). Twrt fen Lnte ftt c-o«et »pwce 
RwcentiT redecorwted 41^4 month. 3403 
Mom eon, AM 4 9A94. AM 49« S ______________
UNFCmnSHEp 3 REDROOM bouew et 
1444 Jehneen^llewlf_dweersied^AMj4nSl
3 BEDROOM. NtCE newr town end srliogil, 
pevemyH 494 946 Weet 4th AM 44373^
F<MR r o o m s  end betb. g<vw1 rmwtttlep 
Lnrwied 1144 Mt Temnn J F Winecu 
Yeetexior R E  M 414
3 BEDROOM BOt'SE^eir rnndltloned 6%

CALLED MEETTNO fttbked 
Fletna Lndge 944 A F eod 
A M Mender. July 1. I 44 
p m Wark in E A. Degree. 

J B LengftUm. W M.
T R. MorrU. Sec.

S T A T E D  M E C T IN O  Big 
Sp ria c  Lodge No 1344 A F  
end A M. e re r r  let bad 3rd 
Tb u rtd ey . 7 34 p m  F lonr 
erhool. tnetruetkm or de
gree work every Mondev, 
7 30 p m Vleitors Welcome

A J  A llen . W U .
Rlcherd O. Huibee, Sec

S T A T E D  C O N C LA V E  B I g 
Spring Cornm naderT No 31 
X  T . Moodey. Ju ly  E  7 30 
P m.

J. 8  Owene, ¥. C.
Ledd Sm iU i. R e c . ___

S T A R T E D  M EE T T N O  BM 
Spring Cbspter No 171 
R A M .  Th ird  T h u rid e y  eech 
B o m h . I  00 p m 

Eotile Iftovkm. H P .
E rv in  Deniel, Sec. c-i.SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE

EFFECTIVE JULY 1st
M ra. J t i i l a  M arria  wUI ba tha saw
daalar fa r Ab llaaa Raportar N aw i m 
B i t  S p r in t . P e r d a llvary  to fo u r horn# 
or buiUM ia C a .l or M all ro u r ordar to

Mrs. Morris
AM 4 2946 1000 Nolan
W E B B ~ A rB  K irb a a g a  M a o o ^ in s  b M
on n muitiple cbetee cup vendtnt mn- 
chine HAd mttk veadinf m*cbind en e 
cowceeeinw beets AppHeentt ere iw eentnet 
O L Lieber RuUdkit 322. AM 4-S91L 
eet 932 lor informatlen relbtiM te ep- 
pIlcetMint end requiremwele. Wrvten pew 
poeele n.uei be received et the eedtenge 
omce no Idler then 14 July TH# eicbeog# 
rweertee the right te re>ect eny erwl ell
bide __  _  ___
AF1UCAN VIOLET'iele bueta b le o a ^  
pJeate. 4144 Terrete ertBk pueau. 44 00
am  3-3M4 ___ ___________________________
FRONTIFR STAMPS with the beet Flre- 
•tenw tire dee) tn Big Sprint Jimmie 
Jwnec. 1941 Oregf^_______________________

FOX'S SPORTING GOODS ond 
LOAN COMPANY IS NOW UNDER

New Management

GET
ROY LEE FORD 

IN VITES YO U  IN TO  
A CQ U A IN TED

• RELOADING SUPPLIES 
• CAMERAS • JEWELRY

• GUNS
• AMMO

I Q U ICK  LO AN  SERVICE

FOXS
GOODS
120 E. 2nd

SPORTING 
& LOAN CO:

AM 3-2922

PERSONAL cs
P ER b O N A L LOANS raarantani tarma 
W ortina lu ta . bnuaawlyaa. ca i: M lai Tata.
AM 3- n u  A ir P o re , paraonnal walmm a

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T. TATt 
I M  Wvfl n k 4

lUSINESS OP. D lUSINESS SERVICES

1914

nrsiRARLS 2 AND 3 bedrfwwn. 234 wlr 
ir.f. cerport. fenced yerde 434 Weal ite 
AM 4-5444

FOR RENT AT Seie - 3 bwdrwwn hwuee 
carpeted, fenced, petie 1441 Vteee. AM 
4-t55ft
2 RED RO O M  N o r e r  e ir ro.idttkined 
ferced yerd 234 wtruig. gereg* Near 
e^«ipptef eerie r f d  eclmniv Avellebie 
July 1 iii

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Fumi&heH ind I ’nfumishwl 

2 Bedroom Apartments
2401 M4RCY DRAT 

E.AST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
________CALL A ^ 341«6 _____

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
•  Furnished and I'nfumLthed
•  Air Conditiooed, Vented Heat

•  WaD-Ut-Wsa Carpet

•  Fercwl Yard. Garage A Storage j '/^'‘vskbT'' 
e ^ ^ a te d  In Restricted Residential

MAN HR WOMAN
P.\RT TIMF

TOY ROUTE
T T R Y  BM Att- t T A R T IN n  C A P IT A L

GOOD INCOME
O P F R I T T  rWOM H O M FSrvrFAT r^ o ir r  rrRRTToPIEB
AV.AIIABLE SOON

R IO  BPR IM O  end e'.en 
22r  ' M tdleM  Odette

1444 Sen Afvge!<» Ahtlen*
1 CAlerado Ctty Sweetwefer

Snyder Letne«e
Rrownfle ld  Lwbherk
Relltager H'^bbe

plyg te re e t l «fh#f e*eet 
TWO RKDRO OM  fufvitehed e f tiafwr I We w j!  trw ^ nt e ttn 'eye mgo of w< f̂nen
ntihed FvT'ced verd e ir fwodttlnned Weet I in  eetehliRh end te r t ire  • nu irA er n<
M thwev 4Sr AM ft 4237 Mghte a M 3 3229 1 *eftt»t|rm»; %e'f 4erv|ee T O Y  SH O P '

— —  — ”  — ------' D iep leyt Ifxeted in f r i r k e t .  d' '̂ig »e*ietv
•teree eic Tow mwet rep.ece teve ee<b 
week end roMeet mcmev

R F O n R K S  OXT.Y FEW 
HOI RS E.A( It WF.F.K

ra te , fenewd beekyerd 449 nxmih Fe«l l̂T^_AM 3-2174 _ __
L A R G E  ]~ BED RO O M , newlv webii^ . 
Wegner eoneecitone rerw ^ - M4i  Meea. 
near ewet Beee M te Ste mewth Ip l 
vWf. Send Sprin g e ____________________ _________
ft BO O M X P L t m B E D  f^r wi 
w'rtng. gerege fenced verd 
R ’ terwwieet AM 4-444L  A >4 }

RAY e PVMPtNO ewnrwe. ceeepneie. eew tie lenkt pumped, ditching OeepowL eep- lic tank hole* dug^ AM 4 7374
T r^ J A H IT O R IA L  A E R V K 'E . fteor we«- 
teg. windww rieentnd. carpet ebeo9 <»'bM- 
afftre* cw m m efiisl. rweiderttel AM A 2244.
HERMAw” woj:moH 'epgir* Ml typeerwofr* carT»rtrtg. remede *eg, petmteg add 
rowerete wnrk ftfo fteb tow eaBeil. Evp^ 
'tevM-ed 3ee<>r AM 44114

I momb am 4 4Tft4 2144 Jehneew 
I RFOROCM ROilF^lfll P ifd*ie Rear 
Cetlege Part kheppirg Ceater and achoe'.B ^  13474_______ _______ _______
I BFDROOM4 2 RÂ 4  paTteUv carpeted. wether C'vnrectter. 234 wiring clean ¥» Dallaa. AM 4Snn?
4 ROOM A.ftfD ba'h unfuraiahed hmi«e 
111 rrymth ini l.arcatter 4M 4 7444 
VITÊ 3 ROOM* bath ~ hardwkwtd" larce sard, paved etreet |ftl3 Eaet 4ihAM 4 7“|4 __ __________
i AROr ft UrnROOV new> dernfiied p’umbed few eaaher n  m«wth ao bt!’.a
paid 7744_______________________________

‘ ft ROOM ROUAE r'ear fenced back- AM 22m

R IU  Y JO E  M arphf •♦ k  ^•and gravel and fenfitgeT CaU AM 2MS4
RWAPp '^Or To i n a I . a ir ca^teBted abwea. 
vtth nr wulvHit a rrh  itRiport a M 4 3F T .
4 w w m d h a m _______________ ___
PA TIO t-^ ^ D RfVEb . wa!be. fe w e r  bed 
cvtfba. tile  fewcea earparte awateeed. 
rage* batit AM 4 ABte ^
“ ftCROW you kfwbw I  knew hew. Oanefbl 
r«r*tnKtw m  ru*tem  bui:i eab'-nete Jack  r»ipntfigbani. AM 4 ̂ 97 or AM 4 3411
All. TYPr* nf 'eavrtdeiog fenemg. ibM - btaMlM paF.’tng. F ree  e«umatee ATI 
work guafM tead F i l l  i Mb S. AM » M i l 
WTt ? VOW  T h a i 'ewr ^  thaae weaifta remere t̂ eet ĉ ean up )eb«. fevtlheer 
AM J^441i ____________________________________ _

TMe !• n-M a )<«h btti a thanre to gel ! -jttp noil, ard fill eand Call A L 
tnlo eofrethlng tmi irav have aleevt Iwanted a agelneee f vnuf nwn One U*el can he ban l e d  tn •pA*e Hire and
m ”  ’ . t t e  •''f h '"  ♦•fV‘ e evY-qw.î
NOT .\ GFT R ir il-Q I K K- 

SrUF.MF,
If voti here a de*ire to heiier vo*if9c*f If •ciner hone.l and rea!lv amrc'e. have a car end 43ei minlfn i*" •eg-iired , apn r «t one. fl»irg cnirpe'e deta! • ahfwit rour*e f {F'-c. n .•rn.f Airmail 

I or wire
T O Y  M rR rH A H D T JiT V O  C O R F  

14 : •  ftath F re e tWW.ide 77 Few York __

Ceil A
A S ^ y i Henrv at AM 4 J l 4tC

TO P RO il. cate «w vend. f iT  dir* d'^ew* 4 
way f 't r e U  vard rack* rem ent. eaad ' 
• 1̂  . ba^kh.-te wort Char'ea B a y . >
AW I r r i  _________________ ‘

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DtbTMRt O . AB 
Fabric, la Stork

O t id M  Made fWp Caeeet
Frwa B«BeWvaiv Fftn>Ffte4- r p  add

ONE-OAY SERVICE
*dtead W ert Deeewt Ceeft— 41 Fppe'
iLM MS44 m $  W. Hwt. «

TRUSSPAN
PrePab St««l BulMings

Th« N«w St*«l Building 
That Hat Evarything. 
Any Siza — Any Placa

100% Financing
Cathay Conttr. Co. 

2727 E. 2Sth AM 4-2IS7

EMPLOYMENT
I G. HUDSON

Fill D.rt — Driveway Gravel 

A«rh*’t raving 
AM 4-5142

H FIP B-kVTFn. FrmaU F2
I ,

p«o

------ I . COIN OP CAR WASH i bi.ik.^speciai'''T

Area of Big Spring 
•  Near School k Shopping Center

1507 Sveamore 
AM 4 7861

» I 7 D1»«r A »4_4«llt

“f o r  RF
Or Wilt

m il nra xrw c«-
I .  T u r r .r  * U  4 «1M

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closhig Cost — Clean 2 and S-Bed 
room Home*. In Conveniently Lo-

EII

r i  rated Monticello Addition.
fnenthlv ra le* Oeaert Motel. 220J SeurTV 
AM 4 4124

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
BLACKMON k A.SSOC , 

AM 4 2594
Inc.

N * t» L T  p a i n t e d  fl»«n J .■'— *1 ATA r. 
m»--t T t r r *4 tA fd . SVt ilb t  John
Mb. AM 4077  ___________

EXTRA MCE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
wafer paid 509 East IJth.

AM 4 6941 or AM 4-6662 __
U N rU R N U H E O  D U P L E X  - AKA. ciAAb. 
1 bAdTAWK rm rA d  tatB I *  m la u ln  
tram  R aa* . IASI, a  Lm cola. * U  AM
^ 7M .  AM k-kOn _________________________
F U R ^ S H ^  HOUSES __B I
i f i r 1p :LY ~ rrR N i.< H K O  j  raom bon,# a m  
bAlh. l« l E aai 71.1 _ C aU A l l  4* 7J J  ___
^ A L L  ^rVRNIANED bou.» «n OaI 'a* 
i l r . f l .  r » * lT  ile ro rA I.* . A»w rf?rtf*VAU>r 
m th lA r f .  f - . . r . r  m  Atr r«ndttwm.r. 
p r- .a t , erA«* ir ra t  b il l , paid STS 
modth _ N «  pAU _ r i » ^ A  AM 4 .to *  
5 t ~ h o m e  I 1"a l l lb  PlAfA I  b»<ir«nm 
eomp'AtaiT furm j.h .d  tncluding a ll app;i- 
A b c .  duct Air. wAil-aaii t a n K lIn f  AM 
4-au ApplT At r * A r__________________________

FOR RENT
9 Bedroom. 2 Bath, Brick

AM 3-6161
Can

Night: AM 4 7827
James CunninghaA 

i t r  <Corte»e-Milch Con*tr Co.
miscT f o r T ie x t

We Paint \nything 
An>-» here 

Anytime
For Free FUimates, call 

AM 4 4?M

t r a i l e r  s p a c e  Inr r»ni 
turn Ca : i a m  11AM
BISINE.SS BITLDINC.S

Can he h.-NKlled withotrt d.sturbmg  ̂ p^,;^.T,^^..PAPF.RING
prebent occupbtion No land to ^---------------------- ----------------------
lease, no building to htiy, no fixed j George s Painting It Decorating 
overhead, no ’.abor {trohlems. no 
experience necewsary We f imiah 
k>catK>ns. installatioas. training 
You furnish $1095 nn to no and 
reap the profits For local inter
view write Highland. P. O Box 
612. Aurora, Colorado Include 
phone.

B E A U T T  SHOT for ia .»  .gu iptn»rt and
• rppllM  E L  J-74AA of E L  I  riA J ______
FO R  441.E  HMPbtirger King. Sni Le- 
mrsH H ighw ty____________________    _
k lR Y IC E  1T 4TION for I gV r I
Incktina West R lghw»v 90 R e -vo  itpvr^nt 
w> buy WUI rvr .l !»*f I fvm  per gk - 
Inn ‘h i i i  IF the opportanlty vmi ha**

*.t»i O.. Cn

r R R lf tH f tR  WOM4R
p e r 'ifTc ife* n .» •ev-irtly EkpvnfW  'gifwiev hchskc mlrutrv b»’p6i: Eh"tlW wewk T eM JR R*' ceaiMnftn 
«*^:t# R Ca . 22 V vw  M M te
41. nw4eg2_*_fJ_____ _________
W 4 R T T D  4R I  V R  te wnrk Qte ■ •r- 
Tig •r.ift m e C t« *  3 R i ' t t e *  E m f  
He r write er 4. "  e L  l ^ .  wm  411
MeMHi. T *te«  _  _ __________
HK.I.I’ R ANTED MIse. r -1

E l f l t m i t N T

A G tN C f

r o R  P A IN T I.S t . PAT»r bAot'.T* r»td tn*. I 
t ip i r f .  and i.ito n t r 'i  Erad Rtab.-r. A l l
1 m .  tttn  S r jrT T  » r » . t ________ ___________
EO R PA IN T IN O  An-1 pApar -;All«;rA. « aU 
D M M: l «  141*  t>n '  AM 4 *«Ê '

I been wei’ lng for fontmer.
BUSINESS SERVICES

C O M M K R riA L  I f I L D IN O  for rant •■jlt- 
Ab l. tor Abap. ate. On K aM Alb. A l ll-ssu

MAt.E
rORP ATTORNEY are JO to $5 

Degree and exper Relocate
-  - ,  Salarv $12 (FO

PH(n(K;R4rHF.R.S ____^ RvrrKRIOI.nr.IST ace open, de-
EOR THAT n.o pb"‘ -wTApMa orfi.'ABj exper New Co Rel'V

*“  *'‘ ' “  ‘ *̂* 1 cate Salary GOOD
' RFSTAUR VNT \DM Prefer dr

gree but exper necessary 
Salarv to $12.0oo

RADKVn SF.RMCE
B O X tR  IV  Ai d a  .dm  ErOAir Arrall 
AppJianra ra p .ir  C aL dAT ar n u h l. AMran .iP  C a . 

n M .rd 'r ,

D A Y » P LM P IN O  Horrira raanponu »»p- 
fra a i#  'r ip a  ftaatiad R aaotat ir  tank. 

b'.A 2SI» w ,« t litb  AM VNIS3

TWO l-BED BO O M  furnlAhad hnaaaa. with 
■arAta Atr tandltlanad. aouMa. oo paU 
uwiuifA Ud4 Eaa t 41b_______________________ _
b M A LL  H O U St naar thn«Hn« ran lar 
•an moaUi C a ll Mr» Jabnnia O rErin . AM
« 1J*_________ ________________
J  ROOM EU N H ISH ED  bouar. roiipla or 
Aln«la oniT WAiar  paid AM 4 T7H  
4 BOOM E U R N IIN E D  bouaa. pliitnbad 
lo r w A .h rr Atr eaodltlanad AM X41(a. 
AM J IM J  __________________________________
t  ROOMS AND balb. a ir  rnndmanad. 
b i l l ,  pakl To ona ar ytwo paopt* l**» Beiirrr

i i ic S  >*•<«
A t T b a  W nrld T u n u  
As T b a  WorM to ra a

Naea Rabort 
C o m aunttT  ClBaaiia 
Oronabe M ars  
O to a tb a M a r*

O aboral ResbRal
O anorst Noaottbl
Tocatton i
▼boatloM

e « a s* n r6
e s s s a a m
RouaabartY
N suaaeartT

Poobla Win Tb ib  
P to a ia  w in  Tb ib
Tba poatora 
Tba D oftort

D a y  bs Coord
D ay ta Court 
J s a a  WTOian Rhnw 
Jbao W vfiibn Obnw

To T a ll Th a  T ru th  
To T a ll Tho T n n b  
Tbo ( r i t a  a( h ltb t  
Tha E a t a  t t  NMht

La ra tta  T o u a r 
Lo ra tts  T a u n t 
T o a  Dos t  Saa let 
To a  D e a l  i » T  f * l

S 'laan  fnt s  D s t  
^ a a n  for t  D i r  /

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
10 DO Sign On 
10 05 Sunday Serenade 
13 00 Mu*ic for Sunday 

Afternoon
I  00 Lawrence Welk Show 
3.30 Favorite Semi-Classici 
4 00 Mutic For Sunday 

Afternoon 
5:00 Supper Club 
6 00 Chapel Upttair*
6:15 Muaical ReflerUoni 
8 00 Methodist Men's Hour 
8 .10 Music Hall 

10 00 Sign Off

DENNIS THE MENACE

7^

#
!;w

S P E C I A L
SERVICE C.\LLS

$3.00" 
wnrox

rRadio—"H' Service 
^  Circle Pr __AM 4-7190

-  j Civil, F \G  Age to 55. degree and 
registered. . start $6.'>

El-EC ENG Age 24 to 35. degre.
Salarv OS*"'*

CHEMICAL F.NG Age V> to 
Degree, major Co . relocate $6i«i

FFMAl-h'
SKC RECEPT Age 24 to 25. trp 

skills, excellent working condi
__  lions OPEN'

C A R rE T  AND t p o n i.irry  J  r a n ir f  And C R E D I T  I ' O l . L  V a t u r f .  .s u p e rx i-rv-’irurg Trp* e*urr*te9 Ve<1»m •gi.p- 
fyiFTJt W M Rrnnks 4V  3 1929 ,

CARPET ( LE AMNC. E-ll

,sory ability, good exper llJ.i

____
4

LAW VImowER REPAIR E23 C.VSHIFR Good exper need sev •
l a w n m o w e r a - a h a r p e V e d  f r r .  p, . k :•rrvirf In<1epvn<Jvnt tkreckuig 494 .AON ERTISING S.ALES Aft\FTti4“
3 l.lftT ______________________
EMPLOYMENT _ _ _ _  F
HELP W ANTED. Male FT

'CARFFR* OPPORTlS'ITIES 
Major life insurance company, with
umitual training program will em -, . . _  . ■ u i.
plov qualified m en . marned. ages| m*ke a job changeh ■  ̂ . . .  - A A I a 'i« t9 dtote ewfewA** 9
22*4̂  vMru. W ith  local rMiflFncB 2 
veers or more, starting income

I ing exper Silarv k Comm 
GF.NFR.AL OFF -PBN ’ Must have 

I PBX exper
' SEC Part time position. 5-da> 

week . afternoons . OPEN

$400 per month plus bonus, man-j 
agenal advancement poMib'ie. i 
Write m confidence regarding your 
education, number in family, pres-' 
ent occupation, etc . to Box B-214. 
Care of "hie Herald i

If you are intere.sted in a new 
job or want to make a job ( 
visit our offices tomorrow.

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

SALESMEN. ACF.NTR F-4

HEI-P W ANTED. Female F 2

____________ K A R N  RTO rO M M ISS IO N S
CA B D R IV E R S  WAOIfd—MuAt S i r a  C«T ' f lU ar p an  U rn . Bu i.d  .n u r nan  p r* fr-  
Rarrrtt Aopl? Orrvhaund D W 4 ! *M a -a a r trn .u«t b u .tn a .. .h n a tn s

s s ia r l fa  i  la r tM l l * a  In a  e rire it Ru«i- 
r*MR F n m tn t  C iiv tw ik r* gfKl A d w rit*-  iA( SpvrikJtiPB FtUS mbbor itemrs. 
•tgb* mvnu rovgr* teb ltw arv  arid 
huAdnteft of o4h « r tten»t utMl BwOv V  
buateVfB fw rv w b v rv  E rv a  m .p «
B it  NktVookl F r v t i .  O vo t 3. Hort.T
CbtCMO. Z.lBOlB

WHY NOT START 
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN!

’Hkes nfON/Of wrt,,»k .iV;lsom •• I just & m  fiit/fv-c wai*

Avon C rw m vtiri k rv  in d»mknd in d  •• 
•  R vn riBV tfte tiv i of ihip ro m p ifiT  v-^
f tn  d ivv lop  tn  m ip rvk itn i P ’ o ftikM i

Ml ‘ “

POSITION WANTED. M. F-l
H A LTW A Y  R O U S* bar»K» E a t a r a r * ' . .

I kUAUifM. Writ# Bos 4141. MIdlADd. T tl. i , , 0 4 ,  tn dn mnat an'. )nb na a m.n.
I  uta i  n o iR . 'A I.; »n r»  aa bour ar m ia tb . I AM a-MML AM t m k .

• «



J  tf

DODGE!!
SIZE

YOUR CH O ICE OF 3
SIZE IS NO PROBLEM WITH DODGE. YOU 
HAVE THE ECONOMY DART, THE FU LL SIZED. 
LOW PRICED DODGE, OR THE BIG LUXURY  
880. EITHER ONE YOU CHOOSE IS BUILT BY 
DODGE FOR COMFORT AND DEPENDABILITY! 
DODGE PRICES C6VER 9S% OF THE MAR. 
KET.

WARRANTY
TH E BEST IN TH E BUSINESS

5 YEARS/50,000 MILES

SAVE 4 W AYS with 
this DYNAMIC '88'!

1. GIVES YOU MORE HORSE
POWER PER DOLLARI

2. GIVES YOU MORE GO PER 
GALLONI

3. YOUR VALUE HOLDS . . 
WHEN YOU GO OLDSI

4. WE RE OFFERING YOU OUT. 
STANDING VACATION VALUES

S o in g O lIJS
ISttiB

E o in g T h ln g l

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE.GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

t m e  b e s t  u s e d  c a r s  a r e  f o u n d
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD
'62

PRICE
CO IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE!

AIR CONDITIONED
'63 Dodge 
'63 Dari

AS
LOW AS

AS
LOW AS

‘2290“
‘2153“

$2695
white Radio,

$1295

ANSWER
With 0¥*r twvnty-nirw years in the butinast, Jonas Motor Company 
has hundreds of satisfied customers. No wonder, locally. Dodge Sales 
have increased 123** over last year's sales. For quality, dependability, 
performance, safety, styling and price. Dodge is by far the leader 
in its field. Our recomn>erKfatien to you is to ask one of our many 
:ustomers who drive a Dodge. With our years of eaperience and of 
giving pleasing service, you can easily see, YOU CAN T GO WRONG 
WHEN YOU BUY A DODGE FROM JONES MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC Bonnrxilkc 4-door Hardtop A real pretty 
blur Kquipprd with radio hratrr. automatic trans- 
mi.Mion. Nutninum whreU. power braken. power 
steerinc. power windows, power seat, factory air 
conditioned C  ^  ^  O  Q
13 000 actual miles
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door Sedan Solid white Has 
radio, heater, automatic transmission 
and air conditioned 
FORD 8 4-door station watoo Solid white Radio, 
beater, while wall tires, overdrive, 
air condiiHmed 
CHKNROLET Impala 4-door hardtop A pretty 
bronie and white f lip p e d  with radio, heater, au
tomatic iransmiMion, whita wall Urea, power sleer- 
ini power brakes. .
factory air conditionea ^  I •• T  J
FORD Fairlane soo' 4-door Sedan V-l ercine, radio, 
beater, automatic transmission, whitewall tires. p«)w- 
er steerini. power brakes C 7 0 C
A pretty beife and white ^  /  7 3
PO.VTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan A pretty red and 
white hrquipped with radio, heater, automatic Irana- 
misAion. five new C i L O C
white wall tires
FORD V-8 4 door sedart RIack and white color 
Kquipped with radio heater, 
automatic transmission $495

R EA LLY  . . . THERE'S N OTHIN G W RO N G  W ITH  BU YIN G  A DODGE FROM  
JONES M OTOR CO M PA N Y! A C T U A L L Y  . . . IT'S YO U R BEST BU Y!

S P E C I A L
YOUR CHOICE $395.00

'56 PONTIAC 2-4oor Hardtop. Rod and whito. Has 
radio, hoator, automatic transmission.

'55 MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. Yollow and black. 
Radio, hoator, automatic transmission.

T FULL YEAR W ARRAItfY ON LATE CARS

YO UR CAR HAS A HOM E, W H EN  YOU TR A D E A T  JONES  
YO U G ET SERVICE BEFORE AN D A FTER  TH E SA LE A T

Tam Vaa Hawse — Mila^Wnod — Dick Egaa 
J. M. Parser

Open Till 
8:00 p.m. JONES MOTOR CO. 5-Yeor,

50,000-MileMondoy thru 
Fridoy • — Dodge (an And Trucks Wprronty.

VAN HOOSE-KINGa

PONTIAC, Inc.
"Hame Of CLEAN I'sed Cars" 

30t BiwHi Gattad AM 4 UU

I
MERCHANDISE

HOI AEHOLD GOODS L4,

10-B Big Spring (Toxos) Heroid, Sunday, June 30, 1963 
INSTRUCTION Gi

FARMER'S COLUMN

U S. 4'ivn, .SERVICE 
TESTS'

WOMAN'S COLUMN
rOHVALKSCCVT HOMF
<w TMf Eip^rm if^ fBfd

I i  I Vnibf

for rr
!!• MBtr Mr

STE L’B Inf hdif MKP8 or. \o>it frncini « 'e fpner btitnt
m rp »fv* t»tr# *pr*1 orwl s#bej
• Cbrniwi, To Rtartnr.

MERCHANDISE L 'MERCHANDISE
RITI.DING MATCRIAU lei

PAY CASH & SAVE
L I MERCHANDISE

n o i  .SFHOLD CtOODS"
D04;A. PETR. ETC. IJ

Men—women 18-T.2 Start high as 
1102 00 a week Preparatory train
ing until appointed Thousands of 
yitMl open Experience- usually un- 
neceasarv FREE inl'ormation on 
job‘ . salaries reqiurements Write 
TODAY giving name, address and 
phone Lmcolo Servic- Box B 204 
Care of The Herald

in.LTCfi WVRPniO imtrf 9l«nrr two carr wm ftcarry aM 4 4A44
l.fVF.STfK K K S •  4x8x4”  Gyptum $1.59

Wilfboard Sheet
t RBOtiTtRClTw fllTX Tw Pondfa m  

MrDaniPl All

roSMETiriR PAI.r n YPAR n ri mar# 
AM 4 S:irt

' i r z ir R  8 riKE AM
}flK KR»t 17th fkdrRRR Morrio

' (H IM )C A R E
FARM •.KKAICE K\

•  -No 1 Pine 
Ixl Shiplap $9.95

M'ILL KCF.P childrrn- Mt iKMiir 
ford am  3 4022
LirENKCD 1144 Wimd (HILD 

AM 4 i
C4 r# In m» hq̂ np

PA1 FA AND or RrdR Arrmofor
pun.{»ff trifl Arrrr>o<or RindmElt L’ tf4 wind* 

j n.i.!* rnrTiD'rt# rfifrfnr.f arryiepa Carroil

R« n\ U3I

• *  $10.89

BABY
4 7US

s n  your hwitr Wr Wrat Mh Anvtimr AM

nV lL  SERVICE EXAMS 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO train  for
itr«|Mirr Mrr. ooO Woman Aga» 14 11 hn rfpartnnta BatrttftrT Orommir 

Rrbooi adicatSott URiMlly tuffirtam Par. 
rrofiooi :rA« No laTom Bhon houri 
Nifh p43 AdYMbrammt Aand namr • 
homa 4ddra»ft pBrna oumbar and iirra ' 
homa Wrlta. Bar B.)44 Cara of Tba Ha'aid i

Wfl L C ARr for fhitdran ma bocii* or 
rrnir* AM 4 ThM
CXPERIBNC FI) r n n ^  O r .  Mr. ,
i m  F .. '  l«Ui AM 1 I »  J

MERCHANDISE
Kl M.DING MATERIALS
Win. LD I.IFF 
-•»- JilO. nr 

« Mil

to iaaoa •
2 i l 2 « (or

linaal
davi

Cedar Shtngtea
•  .Select No 3 C l  R  O  C  

Oak Ploonnc
•  West Coaat 2x4 Dimen- 

non Lmbr AO 
lengths

ai.t Ciii ♦-T7V7 Mr. HmiS

AKr RBOlfTVRED BaR«al Nmjod pupa. 
ha*a had iBoi« (SS 8M Lt Hovartar 
AM 14MI

f  CU PI OE Rafrifartlor. DatroK Jawa| 
fAR ranca Cicallant puyt Cal] PL S-TtM
WITH PTHCHAAE of Ulna l.utira r#ht 
Elaatrif Carpal Ahampooar for ontr t1 
■pf day Btf Apring Rardwara

F:arly American Sofa. Brown 95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range
Excellent condition ........ 1125 (W
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite .............  $49 95
.5-Pc Dinette $3A 95
9-Ft NORGE Refrigerator $59 95 
15 I'sed Recliner* priced to move 

Come find one for Y’OV'

ARC REOIBTERED Oorman BMpBard 
pupp4«» Baautiful marklnf* malt and fa- 
malt U  Rooaar. AM 1«M4
DACVBHtrifDS AT Stud, rad or black and 
tan Both atraDcnt brttdinc Ed Bar- 

, ringar. AM 1 0M<
I (lEKMAN inxeifK IlD  pupple. Alw> J

$7.45
Dabarman Ptnarbani Vary pr^ty tart faa- 
Bonabla AM AM 1-49)1*
m O riC AL PIBM RtMlIag Bmall irpamirI g UBaahua pupplat fHir* Pat Bbop 

I mi)a an l,oma«a Hltboby

W> Buy l'.sed Furniture 
We Sell at LS'k jjver $5. 25'% I’nder
AUCTION. THCRSDAV. 8 pm

I Pr Radmom Suita 
OiR Rangn . . . .
Air CofMlItkiftarii
T T i ................
RafrigaraUsn

CITY AUCTION

iM n 
Ilf  f)
112 SO 

l2fSS UP 
fSS 09 ttp

W)1 leamcsa Hwy. AM 3-4911

BABY tlTTIRO 
day M3 Rurrai*

mr h*>ma II 'P par

LAI NDRV SERVICE J $
200 9rurr> btmOHlRO PAST aarrica 

Wbna • Btnrr AM 4 7SM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME WILL DO ironinc Csll AM »-ri«7

la spar* tiiae Froerr.. rtptdJr air.t'J | 
pa. mmu O u  « ( b  rsar rH*. tom |
iraanaiai la IMI alone Amencai i

a ct O tl (Masts. Tsiat

inOMnsO WAKTXD—pirk .m sno SellTST 
AM A-1104

• ran. tebsM
FINJMUCIAL

DO inoMOK). II n  mtsMl 
West Mil AM 4-UM

HI

SEWING J4

n O M N A L  LOA.NI 
laL/TAJi r

ALTBRAnONt MEN I 
AIks  Rl«fs a m . X-ai)

PBRaoRMBL- Laaat 8N 
aorslcs. a t  Rnansk .

U S I -CLA SSIFIIO  ADS 

FOR REST RESULTS

and voman • 
W7 BimnaU

"*• fEW m o-ALTERAnONS al»n drapanaa J. ' \m  Rtrdmg AM 34M3 AM 3 2S14 Rufh AM *P4̂ ')dao«ii ttagnar i
MUCMMAKIHO AHD AMaratton* floTia ■aaiaai. ]21f Fratiar AM MOS i
MMTELLANEOrS J7

I CATEIItNO Pa r t ie s  and rata* a Rpar ai- 
ly Aiaa Mnall hmebatma Call AM 4 79M

S P E C I A L S
Interior 6 Extenor Paint- 

Gal $2 95
IxA—No 2 Rough Yellow 
F’ ine $1180
Pegboard 'Any Sire' & Fixtures 
Ixh Redwood Fencing Bd Ft 12t 
4 Ft Picket Fence. 50-Ft 
Roll $12 M
Paint Thinner g8l 75«
rSG Joint Ciment t5 Ibt II 88 
Clothesline Posts Set fl4M

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LI MBER CO.
408 W .Ird AM 8-J77I

HERALD CLASSIFIED~ ADS 
GET R E S U L T S ...

a  Aluminum $29 .95
5Rorm Door*

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Comigated C O  O C
Iran . aq

a  2U-lb No 1
Compoaltioa C  RL 7  C
ahingle* tq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

H OUSEHOLD GOODS lA SPECIALS
UOLDKN RTAR rsmsves tm n rl m dirt 
trnni csrpsti sad upWotslerr Us. ahsm 
pansr FREE Elrod rumlturs

EMER.SON T\' 21” table model 
with new picture lube $.59 50

Lam eM  Hwy HI 9-MI2
SN Y D ER . T EX A S

MERRILL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM ^475•
r.slnrtat Alumtsum ierrsot 8 INonw 
Daori nad WaMtovi. Pros EsUmntoi

DINETTE Suites ........  119 95
Twin Beds 97 50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed Good mattreai $49 95
Trundle Bed* ..................
Bunk Bed* ...............
Uaed Bedroom Suita t-Pc. 
Reposaeksed Studio Couch

919 95 
91998 
999 95 
929 98

ZENITH TV. 21" Uble model with 
beautiful oak finish 939.50

Other Hem* of All Type* Priced 
To Move

riood HotisHvPeiHf^

f k o p
AND APPLIANCES

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOATS I  MOTORS 
$ 1 0 0 . $ 2 0 0

DISCOUNTS '
<.Ms •«•• Basisf  srI. —R.nntr_a.rTlrs asnt Rau nanarhit

 ̂ D&C Marine
191# W. Hwy. 88 a m  3-368*

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
CAHFPf AWn UpbolRiary rlaaatng and 
ra tinting Praa Kitlmbta* Modam aouln- 
mani W M Bronki. AM 3-M i

5>&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

OOWHDRAPT AIR condtlMBar for irallar 
houBa txraUant condltkm AM 4-7447. 
AM 44T4

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED-

Used Reel 'Type power lawn mow- 
rr. good condition
PHILCO Electric Range Used. 2 
new units. Good condition $59 50

Gas Range Real nice ... 939 95
MAV'TAG Dutch rOven Gas Range. 
Excellent condition............... 949 50

H O M E
Furniture

964 W. Ird AM 4 2S08

STANLEY • 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Herdwnre” 

203 Runnel! AM 4-6221

REVCO Chest-type Freezer 20 cu 
ft Only 4 year* old. 90-day war
ranty. 912995
Matched set Lady Kenmore Wash 
er and Dryer. Like new, both 
for .. 9219 95
REPOSSESSED Evap. Air Condi 
tioner, 4,000 CFM. Real good con
dition . 979 S0
GE Filterflo Automatic Washer
30-day warranty..................... 989 SO

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 9rd AM 4-7471

BIG SPRING RIRNITURE
110 Main AM 4 2Mt

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$ 199.95
910 00 DOWN

O.si] RABT BED sad 
MATTRESS »4 H
FTRESTORE TIRES—S nvdnth. ta m v  m
-------Ml nnthnt d««a Junmls J W ,

Oivti ____Sir
FIBERGLASS COOLERS"

Rs nMtta|-iM> '•orrodWe-eusrtaissd t 
rsars L«r«s tad .null titst SoviC/w«.w •«nau •liri. gown
draft and •mdaw trp . BILENTAir e  
Ona and t«»-sassdAM i-]m
WE ROT *ood utsd fiimtturs I m m iKs. a  . s v ; ,

n

FOR 
19-Ft. r  
Evlarad

9114 W.

MERCH,
not 5FH<

Cal
^̂ 713 Mam

HOI
T'Nqhl . Oiin boatt . Mm

C4
Auct

AM 14021 
0«l# Pi

PHILCO F 
sting rond 
KELVINA*. 
f> good c 
MAYTAG 
built a m
bf.n dix  r
condition, 

lerms / 
And 951X1 

ScottI

BIG
HA

Its Ma1n_ 
PIANOS

HAM]

I
Rsfnra

RITJ

r s r  1
DALE I

Mav a I

Bald
Otaar

1903 Greu



' ^ 4

with
' 8 8 ' !

JT-
LUES

IC O .
kM 44625

FOUND

E SOLD
i real pretty 
tmatic traiu- 
ake«. power 

factory air

(3395
white Haa

(2695
»hite Radio,

$1295
A pretty 

heater, au- 
power ateer-

$1495
rcine. radio, 
II tire*, piiw-

$795
rfty red and 
malic trana-

$695
nhite color

$495

I.

E CARS
Egan

AM 4 SUS

MOTORS
$200
JNTS *
•m Isr—FlaMiftiit

Marine
A M S-KM

DB L4
i t » r T  rl..alnt Bnft
IM Mort.m Muln-
M 3 MM

Pim.NTTURE
AM 4 2M1

D
) GROUP
1g of
Iroom Suite. 
Jite, Dinette

134 M
montht to tMiy n«

COOLERS 
Be-cuaraat«Hl | ' 
•U iliM  eovn-• aiLcirraiiiE.
n _______________

AM

SHASTA'S BIG SELL - A - THON 
CONTINUES INTO JULY! II

HOE I K  SO M IEUH H B Of HOW WlIII GoiiK to sai nm
1963 FORD '300'

(Full Sizt)
44o*r. Mock Na. CMK. Kqelppeol with radio, 
heater, air readUloiied. tinted wlndahleld.

SELL-A-THON
PRICE

*2 2 9 5
1963 FORD FALCON
t-daer. Stark Na. SMg.

SELLA-THON
PRICE

*1795

1963 FORD GALAXIE '500'
4-doar. JleanUfal blue flnlah. Radio, heater, 
wheel caeere, tinted wlndahleld. white aide* 
wall Urea, baek-up llghta and electric clack. 
Stack Na. MM.

SELL-A-THON
PRICE

*2 4 9 5

1963Vi FORD 
HARDTOP FASTBACK

t4aar. Radio, heater, white wall Urea, wheel 
cavera, V4 eafine.

SELL-A-THON
PRICE

*2 6 9 5
N AM E YO U R  DEAL!

WE NEED USED CA RS
CHECK WITH ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY SALESMEN

SHASTA SALES'^
500 W.«4th Your Authorized Ford Dealer AM  4-5178

Authoriztd 
SALES-SERVICE

'OLK.S 
o x  WAGEN $1595

SW,

$2395^63 Seriea
I.V»'

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
IC-Ft. Carter-Craft haat. 7S-h.p. 
Ewlamda matar, aad trailer.

W ESTERN  CAR  
CO M PA N Y

tu t w. trd AM 4-4<rT
BIG SPRING

ENGINE 
ANALYSIS
with y»¥f aant 
•raaaa aad mil th0»gm

6*t top porformaiKt now, avoid (Oitly lapoin htof
Poor gai milcagi? Rough idle? 
Uaing oil? If vou'rc not tctting 
"aewr car” parfonnanc*. come in 
now and ww'U give your car a 
compleu chackup. abtoluidy free, 
on our new Dyna-Vuion clac- 
tronic analvxar Our iraiacd  
machaMc wi| qnKkly locaw the 
KHiroc of trouMa—he actually laat 
It oti a TV-type icraen The whole 
tew take* <sitty ahoui 15 minuiaa 
Do It today—avoid big repair 
billt latern 0 B

! G ILLIH A N  M OTOR CO .
PHRYSLER — PLYMOl TH — VAUANY 

tat E. Srd AM 4-ni4
THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL AUGUST 1

MERCHANDISE^
nm SEHOI.D GOODS L-4

Our Bent Selling
SILVERTONE TV

19 m Portahl#

$129 95 
SEARS

M ANK

Dritf
la

Camiart

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
WITH A 24dMONTH OR 

24.000WULE WARRANTY!
Baak 
Rate

Flnaaciag

Gat Randy Now For Hot Summar Drivingl
G ILLIH A N  M OTOR CO.

IMPERIAL -  CHRYSLER -  PLTMOLTH -  VAUANY 
DEALER

M E Ird AM 4-S2I4

S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
COMET iport 
coupe. Air.
COMET 4<loor.
Air ronditiom:d. 

"CHEVROLET'Im- 
pala 4-door.

LINCOL.N 4-door 
Contiaental
MERCURY V-d 
Hardtop. Air
COMET 
atalion wagon.

■jEEP'itatioir
wagon. Air.

“ LINCOLN
Continental.
VALIANT 
Standard thift.

Catalog Salea Office 
Mam ' AM 4 !W:4

TO SELL YOI R 
HOI SEHOLD GOODS

' OiinB TVb llmie^a t rM
. Mm ^tb TfRllFfd AnTthtnt Tou WrM To» Ô llRT For

CALL OiTlI 9RTAHT

Auction Company
AM tra il I""* V Ira

r»rrr Tur«aAt- 1  J^om _
«"PrEaTT>i4E~raioir>AinK a,tni»r«  
I". 13 ru ft OniT » « « «  MrO'Rua'R
M b>ini ArrltAnr# .»4 Or»n AM 4 lt»l_
V')ilTo6 Mi?RV~W AKD t'rrlal'i fr*T»»r. 
lA TU. ft OniT »1« <lo»r MfOltun ■ 
H .bum Apallaiwr 304 Cirrn  AM 4 tlM.

Z tfS IT H  Portable T\’ ^ew  17”  
p:cture tube for only $«9 95
flopoAseiscd Z E N IT H  21”  TV’  Take 
b|> pavm enta of 17 01 per month 
H A M II.T O N  D r> *r. Good condition 

• Ri9 95 
T H IL C O  R c fr ig ffa to r  Good oper
ating condition ‘ 95
K E L V IN A T O R  R efrigerator. 1 0  cu 
ft good condition M 9 95
M A Y T A G  Autom atic Wa.Aher. R e - 1 
biiilt R monthA w arranty W 9 95 
R E N D IX  Portable W asher Good
condition..............................  149 95 ,

lerma As Ixiw A.a $3 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month I'se Your 

Scottie Stampa Ai Down 
Pa>Tnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main ____ '̂AM_4-52«5
PIANaS 1 •«

m e r c h a n d is e
iSIWITNG ‘ goods Lai

AUTOMOIILES
14 nm T  OL4NTROW IwiGl, hp KfIW- 
riflP mntnr trails Nn iMiTmawt
r#*Tii*rort foMtiB 1 AM 4 M14
Mist EITanI cOI S~ LM

kkpossf:ssf,1)
2 22 inch 4 cycle Ijiwn Moweia, 
gnotl roftdilion
1 —.Viilomohtle refrigerated air con 
ilitioner, like new.

FIRKSTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4 5SM

EUUALizCR ~TRA1LKR HitcJi. a*II or 
trB4jp ffir bhMrun or anTthtnc M ▼Glut 
4.S Hir.BldF Dt ____________________________
t'SFD BOOKS of tU ktndu boucht and 
•oM Alao corrmlaskMi Mlltat of sriT Mrma 
voû  havf Curtia Book Co . Ill ta *l 3rd
RIDINo”^il INCH Toro mooor. aloftne 
mart sjne am  3 m s

BTOOTKM k BIKKA

M

MS
HAKLBY DAVIDOOIt lu n vr — oirottont 
(YMMintaBi Witt) attra* Uiiat habt tood 
homo AM )  MB aftor S M
OOKARTB-Buf I.AA — Karl
aith Mod Mod avtfin# IlSSm Cal#« vttti 
now Mc7 duol rarbh i m  W Wo«t Tat 
Oo Kart. AbOoop Trias Oft 3 UM

OLDSMOBILE 
Holiday Air.

E C O  f o r d  Galaxie 
jk d n . Air.

r c Q  CADILLAC Sedan 
DO  DeViOe. Air

I c  q “PONT1AC Caialini 
DO  i-dr. hardtop

/C * T  BLTCK aedan.
D i  Air cooditiooed.

/  C  X -  FDBD V4.
D ^  Stafiiartl ahift.

#56~CHE\T10LET V4
a la tw a  w agon.

/ e x '  f tn t^  JtpeciaL 
Dv A ir  co n d itio n e d .

» 5 5  FORD Victoria'
hardtop coupe.

D  /  iiedan

PONTIAC 
Catalina 4-door. 

' b u c k  SpedaF 
Air condiUooed
MG roadster. 
Like new.
MERCLltY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

> 5 5  CHEV
$385  
$285

' S 5 Si'^$385  
'54 $385

MERC.
sedanTr $185
SSp $385

403 Runnalt Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

AI TO SERVICZ M-4

DERINGTQN
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

$n0 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
ALTO A^CCEMORIES

WANTED TO Bl Y L-I4
WAKTEn TO Auy-BI«d»-lTT)» m llni fui. 
r«nm »m «l »ii» C»ll AM J-We s_____
vTa n TER to But- F iinilliir* »ppll«iwM 
nr burthlnt of t«1u«  Com# by TU W>#t

AUTOisAOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M-7
USED TIRES S3M up Vm  Tour Conoco 
and Khali Cradtt Card Jimmia Jonaa. 
IMl Orbfff
TRAILERS M-tl

HARI Er~hAVir>SON US' molorcTClT v'lh 
biHidT •#•! Eiollrnt eoMUItan. 13m AM 
3im.s

HAMMOND ORGANS
ItolaB and Karalro 

•tain w a T —Ch t c k a r la f  
Kimball riano«

Bafort TOM rant or but aaa

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

S A L E
P tr Tk# a*it 0##i-aoo

''D ALE  WHITE MUSIC CO.
Haw 6 0»ad Bianna K Orfaaa

Baldwin WurltUrr A 
04ii#r Brsadi—■say Term#

1W3 Gregg AM $4037

TRAILERS _  MI

A MOBILE HOME
at cost for buyers with 
enough down payment

FOR THE SCOOP
on thii deal, see

SHORTY
BURNETT

right now!
Big Spring'i Oldest Dealer 

1W3 E 3rd 3200 W. Hwy M
Big Spring. Texas 

AM 4 8209 AM 4 2753

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 — 10x60 

/  1-2-3 Bedroom

Sfudaboker-Rambler 
Sales and Service

M C H EV R O LET  
-4-deer Impele. kardtee 

f  air cendiUened
$1595

.................... g —

‘$e DODGE 4-door 
air roadHioard

$lb95
'$1 C H EV R O LET  Impal^ 

4-door. S-eylleder, air
$1695

.’ 38 M ETROPOLITAN  eiah roape
$685

’M FO RD 'i-iee  
pirkap
$385

■M PONTIAC 4-door

$295
04ber feed aeed care el dlftareat makre and mndela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Sunday, Junt 30, 1963 <11

bleacher seat... % *

or box seat? 'V/;>-:::'-::<;^^^

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here’s style that makes sense! Monterey's longer 
rootline shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! 
(And it uses regular gas!)

Built-in Mercury Service Savers! 
(They save you time and money!)

Come on in -test drive the new Monterey today! We’ll make you the deal of a 
lifetime, so you can drive home in your new Monterey today!

IN STO CK IM M ED IATE D ELIVERY
Custom 4-door. Multi-Drive, white wall tiros, power brakes, power steer- 
ii?g, air conditioned, radio, tintod glass, windshield washers, padded irt- 
strument panel, remote control, outsido rear view mirror, full whool covers.

FU LLY  EQUIPPED •  NOT STRIPPED

Check This V a lu e ......................... $4138.76
July D isco u n t....................................  300.76

Delivered . . . .  ^3838°°
TRUM AN JONES 

M OTOR CO.
Your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels AM 4-5254

AUTDMDBILES M '

F R E E
Air Conditioner (N/T)
W . T r.A . for Anrthlaf.

T .r.tioo TrtU.ri WIM 0««ii
W . B u y -S .ll—Trbd. ' AMrtaMU—amiM.

Trtucr tupoiim—a.iwiri—
■irdw br.

D&C SALES
Opm SuBduy. U . «  • l :N  P M.

A,MS-4S37 W. Hwy.n AMI-MM

TRAILERS
4 m  POOT-AMXaiCAN boutrlnUcr Air 
M»dlll04i.r. TV n d  O il AM _MIM.
VACATION TNAVCL TlwUm for m uSM a K hootw. uii aMi i«ui
IMI CASA MANANA, ed l^ . .wnla(- blr 
■nadlilsnrr Cm  m .  m  Tiwll.nabi> L .- 
m n . Nichv.y. lByd.r. Nlllrr-.t 34IIT

MOVE YOim MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
OK. RENTALS. Inc 

AM 3-4337; W. Hwy. 80; AM 3^505 |

AUTDMDBILES
____AlYOS FOR SALE
M-8 Have Dodgex.

Will Travel.
See

Allen, lot Gregg 

_  AM 4-8351
These Cars Have Got to Go'

M-STRUCKS FOR SALK
IStS CHXVeOLBT v f O N  cHrkuB j

— 1̂ (M  dt i7te jdendltlBB A ^ >
SALE INS sm ao  
ww s»m l. m»r . AM
AUTOS FOR SALE

b-Tnii pNInia Alw< 1MJ4____
Mis

1959 Impala 4-door Save $$$ 
LOADED 19M T-Bird 2-door HT 
LOADED 1965 Ford Fairlane Nice. 
Double Sharp.

Howard .Johnson 
AM 4 4780

ISM POND RANCR Wm >w V-«. rluid- ■rd PMlwy bir. rs4tt», ' Sewn, STSS. AM 
4-MSt MUr S

IM7 PLYMODTN SAVOT. 1»M Pnri 
Crown VIrtnrI.. Tbuiulrrblrd mttn*. ."f|[ 
Wilfi PrltM m m . m  J ita im  AMsens.

AUTDMDBILES h
AUTOS FOR SALE M-1

I .. -
I 55 FORD 2-door   IH
i •.S3 C H R Y S L E R  4-door ......  r
1 '55 MERCURY Hardtop........ I1<
' -S* BITCK Hardtop ......  1295

d
ACE WRECKING CO 

'X  M iles — Snvder H i g h w s  
*  Phone AM  3-0424 W

I l'»»7 nLDd»IOAa.'E' SCP5N~il* "  4 OOOT 1 
! aetlen PpWFe tteermt brakes fee
I u»tt tiK Orifinel thrrwighnut erd 
I rieer S.̂ 7S ctMh nr terms tine rfnivn.
• IB permenU k-V) eerh Ahl 4 TB7B AIB 
I RHteelre
[ lese^CHrVROI r  » FXTRA r #en enrsd 
 ̂ mechemcA] r/sndi’.Hm. new rubber 8 ee 

not rest ISih
ie.M~ rORD VICTORIA slendRrrt shir 
n%erytrive new eneine. trensmlssion aixl 
petnl AM i 19D5
1WA PKl'OCOl. EXL'Kt l.KN~f<M>tiuKw 
tR»? terms^rell AM 4̂ 5SiS AM 4 Vi Ml
letdt^RkMRI KK~J DOOR AmericRit Ve.T 
fleer. k>« mtieeie AM 4 SlfT. 2hj3 ('el-
Ttn __ ____^ ^
m ?  roR p”  rAiBi.ANK .vm " victmu 
Red «rf(|i white, elr low mlleikfr Ihn i- 
derblrtl speclRl entire, eorsd rubber <»4*nd 
rnrKlHtnr) Aee Rfler 5 p m  IBM AiwbsmA ,
IBMTRAMBirR CUBTOM Warnn. fRCtrtrr * 
kir. new brtkes and (reads Owner ship- 
pint out AM 3 4M1 _
m2~VOLkKWAOKN SKPAN- ItfM gr^n 1 

: eolor Radio and leather seats Sell, trade > 
or will fmoaca. II4B5 AM 4 7«J8. « 1B

' R ^ te le a _____ _________________________
rORVAIR 19M 4 ODOR standard 7 »  
series BJOO down or trade M5 month
Cash piice » m  AM 4 7 n iB ______________
leM Po'ffnAC 4-'0OOR ttandard shift 
Ra moorv dawn Cash price tlSO See et
» l 8_Cbfn#ll _  _  ______________ ______ -
leM roWTlAC ALL power and eir^Ore i 
owner. eBceUem eondiOop iota Ridcerood 
AM 3 m a _____  _  _________
1»T  nODOa CORORKT 4-doof Au'orr.atie 
transmission. fartnrT air radio, heater.
$575 Wta rasf l^h AM_4«4B __
|tBa“ pof»T1AC t DOOR hardtop Rnone 
Ttlle rower air automatte transmlssidn 
AM 4 3705 ________ _________
ie«|“  rr^NTI AC *7 A TIOR wVfon 4 door, 
rodtp. healer coml tires Rebuilt enema 
$$m. Ke# lU  144h. AM 4-IKK7.

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CARs_
Z T  Rl'ICK Electra 4-door Powor stppring. power

brakes. pnweP windows, power waf. Q  g
factory air ^nditioned .-. ^ A * T 3 P J

Z r t  BITCK LeSahre 4-door S4Nl5n Automatic traruoniA.sion. 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned. Real nice

C O  MKR(T'R5‘ Monterey 4-door Sedan .Automatic Irans- 
w e  mission, power steering, power brakes factory air 

conditioned. A local. $1295one-owner car 
BlTCK Electra 4-door sedan. Factory air 0*1 K O K  
conditioned, power steering, power brakes ^  I D  V j
CADtI.I.AC 51edan DeVIIle. All power and kJ O  C Q C  
factory air conditioned
FORD 4-d(Kir station wagon Automatic trans- W C 
mission, radio, heater and air conditioned
BITCK Roadmaster 4door hardtop Power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power seat. C Q O C  
factory air conditioned One owner, like new D O T r J  
CHFA'ROI.ET 4-door sedan Standard tran.s- 
mission, radio, heater. FIRST .......... $125'54

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BlTCK -  CADILLAC •> OPEL DEALER 

493 B. Bearry A.M 4-4SM

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

1
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Territory Issues 
Its First Stamps

FLY  GETS A RO U N D

Rt n\Roi.n (■

23
Thf Ter.riiorv of Cocos Keeling f iX O S f l ^ N G )I S L A S D S  

Nlands' will soon begin to issue 
«‘ iimps A ternlors of Australia.
:'s stamps ha\e been used in 
» (X-o« up to  this time 

Su.stamps have been announced 
'or the initial issue The three 
■vi-nce shows natives at work in 
•tie copra industries The five 
IM-nce in blue depicts a Super- 
I onstellation airplane A map of 
'he island is shown on the risf 
eight pence The one shilling 
hows coco palms while a native 

sail boat is seer on the two pence 
issue A beautiful bird of the is
lands. a White Tern, is depicted 
on the two shilling, three pence 
green Mamp

The Chinese N atliinalist govc' 
ment is issuing two ivostâ e 
stamps featuring .Associated Press

Screwworm Army Mov^s
Forces are . being redeployed, 

b'ut the screwwonn battle watch
word IS the same—be alert.

FIRST ISSUE 
from  it io n d t

•(■naea*

photographs of refugees front 'he 
Ped China mainland in Mav. p*,: 
This marked the height of a n .iss 
exodus from the mainland reg i’ 
Chiang Krti-shck s govrrnn'cnt - 
sued these stamps .lurn to coin 
memorate the first anmvcts.i'v oi 
t.nese escapes Two imll.o" i.-pus 
o: the 80 lent sianip w '1 -how 
lee Ving a ref igie girl in v..is 
a'ter being told 'he mu-t M'.a'-. 
o China Some soi'Oini i.ip r- ..f 

the $3 20 will sN'w a it'jgii i.ir 
rving his son and rtragg r  ̂ * - 
wife hack to the home- Bo” ; i 
lures were made n Mon, K ■ g 
where refugees lan no longi: tw 
aicepted

The Netherlands will ho-. 'S 
windmills of their countrv on a 
summer stamp issue All tive 
values are semi postal* w 'h

t N E D t R L A N D
NETHERLANDS
honor windmills

tie

Two Worships 
Slated At ACC
A R ILK N K —Two wn’ sS.ps have 

been scheduled or the iat''p„« o; 
tbiiene Chr.'t an (‘ n cgr ih.s 
summer

The ranth arn^.al B r  < re.o*--
p''5 Worship has .i*-on r -I.i'v
72-2-A with f e a '. .r e l  spe.iM -rs ;n
( ludiOf W >att Saw vei. Ihillas
I'lifton Rogers Houston. -Manlev 
l»ckhart San Ancekv IVwiald 
Sime. Aten phis Tenn . Frank 
Pack. Carl Breiheen and Holbert 
K.deoul of .Abilene 

The third annual e ld er« work
shop has beer, sihedulfd f'-r .Aug 
■> T Mam speake's include r,u« 
Nichols. Jasper, Ala . Rue Port
er. Neosho, Mo , and A. R 
Abilene.

s,;',n .iigc going to finance govern- 
ii.c'U pioucts Fach iW the five 
.ssL.es depict a ditterent type of 
windmill The lour plus four is a 
Mcllingniollen. a windmill with 
haltonv The eight plus four is a 
Zuid liollandse Pollermollen, used 
for, land drainage The six plus 
fo.ir IS a \(¥>rd Mollandse Rinner 
kr .er a windmill with inside con 
tro.s The 12 plus eight ls a Stand 
('••tiillen the fir.st type used in 
Hiilland T tr  ."kl plus Id shows a 
\Aipwa'c!mollen also used for wa 

drainage pui(>o.scs 
Iienmark is raising funds for the 

Cripples Foundation with the is
sue of a V t  plus Id ore semi- 
twstal Turkey ha« two bicolored 
s.-m pos'a ‘ for the Itkvl agncul- 
t ir.ll (onsus Brazil is releasing 
,1 siamp for- the lourth Basket 
nal! Championships In Mexico 
pol'tician F  1 Madero has been 
nor.ored with a new 10 pi-so re 
ir.ise

The Cnited Nations placed new 
s X icr ’ c ght cen'. and 13 cent 
a.' n;.- on sale .Uine Ifi to cor 
I .rm *i’ h increa es in tne C S 
postal ra’rs c.uatamala h,i» a new 
fi'.e lent air mall to honor Father 
Henrujer de RiAera Norway ha' 
two ne* postals depicting a boat 
swains knot in 3.S and Mi ore 
Frame has released a single fix 
Ibe 4<«rn anniversary of ' l.ycee 
Ixxjis the (Ireat ffeuador has is
sued three bi-colored air mails 
lor the ' ght againM malaria Ar 
gemma ha» a set of Ihres' sem.- 
postals in four plus two. 12 plus 

Hoi"on. SIX and II pins five for t.ne F'ourth 
I Pan .American 'lames

CROSSWORD nm
ACIOSS 

1. Uakappy 
4. Howe

S. I lk  MOUS-

ll.S M r  oFTcH 
lafcsd

U . Near the 
■outh

13. WiadaiU 
aad

14. Womaa'a 
cape

16. U me ft,
17. Harden
18 Occviirra^
20 Boro. U.d

21.:4te
Teagcance

23. CoapM
point

24. M *ou- 
tcript volutae

23. .New tur* 
26. Fooca&c

20 More .a- 
humane 

22. Birher'i
la.I

33. Moremest
of a tonaia

34. Whiter 
33 Remnanl 
36 Sbe.vr
30 hruit drink 
4U. Fsg achooi 
4 So Amer.

ladiant 
42. Gr. gaoat

a c j E i a a
c O t |«H
0 e A ■ c j
• 1 • LjC'
W t L C.T
A L C L«llJ LLjO^O

TIE

SOlUnON 08 rtSTIKDAY'S RUZZIE

43. lariy mon«
44. Forage

piani 
fKIU N 

1. S.ugg.in
2 Box.r.g 
ringt

3 ^̂ a-x; 
down

/ 1 4 5 * 9 3 0

n ■ t 3

T " 5 24

-a 3

zo / zz

t*
r ' -
V - :s Z7 Z$

a, •t

JJ j* •
i f 3a 37 3$

S9
_ _ i ,

4* 4/
i t aj "5“

4. Orifice
5. Silaworm 
6 kurhurn 
:. rarar.f
l- 4 IS
8 'ht.'.er 
d. ilue

10. hr annu-tv 
1 5. Bficrt lor-r 
I**, irritate 
2!. '■ arSrr 
22. Bib. region 
24 limed 
23 '-f an I 

nil tnair.'
26. hur
27 Acarfriny 

In "sew
H ampshire

28 .'.ctenl
29. '.rating

sound 
to I’m ifit 
3 1. Beneath 
32 I'eiurr 
34 bounder of 

Keystone 
State

37. (,r. long E 
38 l)isre( g'a- 

hif
r lime 33 mtn. 4-t»

Both Shops t *

flearaiue

of fine apparel eontimies
• Coordinated 

Spontsweor
• Suits • Coots • Street Dresses 

• Intimate Apporel 
•  Cocktail Ensembles

f -

if

An outbreak of cases north of 
the drop zone has caused a change 
in points of attack, reported Coun
ty Agent Herb Helhig after at
tending a 90-county conference in 
Abilene on Fridav

Helbig urged ranchers and 
farmers to continue to bring in 
any suspected samples of screw-
worm.

F'or instance a new base of 
opi'rations for hot-spot drops of 
sterile flies has been established 
at Sweetwater crews are being 
moved up from South Texas along 
the original drop bne from Port 
Arthur to Coleman to Del Hio

Howard County has had hut 
nine confirmed cases of screw- 
worm *his year but adxiining 
Mitchell County has uncovered 37 
in rei em weeks It is this spot
ted incrca.ve that is causing 
screw worm fighters to alter their 
battle plans

Overall strategy remains the 
same Fach time a screw-worm 
lase IS txinfirmed, sterile male 
files aie dropped within a five 
mile radius. Ranchers in the vi
cinity also are urged to spray

“ In only four generations, unde
tected cases of screwworm can 
produce as many as 14 milUon 
non-sterile native flies," be said.

Fauliire to spot cases or take 
precautionary steps could touch 
off a chain-reaction of the dam
aging flies.

The procedure is simple If a 
farmer or rancher thinks he has 
a case of screwworms. samples 
.should be brought immediately to 
Helhig Within about two days he 
will have a report from the head
quarters in Mission. Should the 
casi- he confirmed, an inspei-'or is 
dispatchwl here at once ,\ ,Vi- 
foot lime cross is spread in the 
lanch. and the grid coordinates 
are .s|>otted on an aerial map .*0 
that a pilot, within a few hours 
at the most can make his sterile 
male fly drop.

Because no eggs hatch from 
the sterile fly mating, this reducea 
the chance of spread However.

spraying of the affected herd and 
those of neighlroring ranchers ia 
urged. The spray will not kill tha 
adult flies, but it will "do-in" the 
young flies when they hatch or 
try to get in cattle wounds

Korlan and Co-ral are recom
mended as sprays to control flies.

The insjiector-works with ranch
ers to obtain spraying Where a 
herd owner is unable to spray, 
crews are brought in to do this
job.

Dramatic results are Ireing ob- 
tai'ned. Helbig explained. Uvalde 
County, which had 3..300 cases of 
screwworm last year thus far has 
only 58. But-Jhere can't be any 
letup until there are no cases, 
reminded the agent, because the 
screwworm isn't cooperative.

At first entomologists (igured 
the fly would migrate 35 miles 
within his life cycle. Recently 
some dyed specimen were re
leased. and lO'i days later one 
was found 180 miles distant. On 
the strength of this and other de
velopments. screwworm fighters 
shifted their plan of attack.

PITTSBURG, Tex. (AP)-Two 
white men from Mount Pleasant 
were charged Saturday with mur
der with malice in the shotgun 
slaying Friday at noon of Fd Hat
ley, 71. a Negro, at hia home in 
nearby l,eesfaurtt.

The eharges named Hiller Hess 
III, 20. and Raymond Benson. 26 
Bonds of $5,000 were set. Hess 
was released on bond. Justice of 
Peace T. H Miller said an ex
amining trial would be held July 
10.

Sheriff H H Lovelace said the 
Negro was shot twice near the 
heart Ixiveless said It was report
ed that the men roprescntevl a 
loan company to which Hatley 
owed money anil had gone to see 
him about the account. Neither of 
the men made a statement

Project For Brady

after yau 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to .

1 WASHFNGTON <AP> - S e n  
Frank Carlson. R Kan , reported 

■ F'nday that the .Army Tank Auto- 
' motive Command has awardeil the 
I Spencer Safford 0>. of Augusta, 
Kan , a $1,103,103 contract for 169 
senu-lrailers. vans and chassis. 
The wxrrk will he done at Brady. 
Tex

LEONARD'S
PH A RM A CY

A.'VI 4-4344 3M .kcurry
" R E L IA B L E  PRE84 RIPTIO N S”

WHITE'S DOLLAR DAY FANTASTICSIl
SOLID M APLE

(PLASTIC TOPPED)

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER, MIRROR, 
CHEST AND BOOKCASE BED 

REGULAR PRICE

$2 2 9 95

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

1 MATTRESS,
1 BOX SPRINGS

With PurchaM Of Above

4-PC. SECTIONAL 3-PC. BEDROOM 2-PC. BEDROOM
NYLON COVERED, FQAM TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR, TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR

FILLED  CUSHIONS BOOKCASE BED AND CHEST AND BOOKCASE BED

REGULAR PRICE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED REGULAR PRICE

$ 2 2 9 ’ ® * 2 1 9 ” *119”
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL WITH WITH PURCHASE OF ABOVE, WITH PURCHASE OF ABOVE

PURCHASE OF ABOVE

1 7-PC. DINETTE
YOUR CHOICE OF 9 x12' 

VISCOSE RUG OR A BOX 
SPRINGS AND MATTRESS

YOU GET A MATCHING 

CHEST OR BEDROOM CHAIR

F . ,  S | F . .  $ 1 . . .  $ 1
Only ................ M O nly ..................  _BL Only ................ JL

LOUNGE CHAIR 
AND OTTOMAN

* 1FOR
ONLY

WITH THE PURCHASE OF BEAUTIFUL 
KROEHLER EARLY AMERICAN SOFA 

NYLON COVER. FOAM FILLED , ZIP-ON CUSHIONS
REGULAR  
PRICE ONLY $269”

YOU GET A

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
FOR $  

ONLY

With The Purchase Of 
An Early American 

Kroehler
Sleep Or Lounge Sofa

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

LOUNGE CHAIR
IN OUR STORE

FOR S  
ONLY

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF THIS $279.95

KROEHLER SLEEPER
BUY A

BRASS SERVING CART
OR

PHONE GOSSIP BENCH
1FOR S  

ONLY
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

7-PC.. DINETTE SUITE
WHICH SELLS FOR SI9.9S OR MORE

»

2-PC. SOFA-BED 
SUITE

SOFA-BED WITH MATCHING^ 
CHAIR . . . ALL WOOL COVER, 

HARDWOOD WITH COlL SPRINGS

Reg. $139.95
AND WITH ABOVE YOU GET

2 Lamps, 2 Step Tables 
Coffee Table,

2 Throw Pillows

A U  FOR 5  
ONLY

3-PC. BEDROOM *OR $1
SUITE ONLY

YOU CAN BUY A LL THIS;
DOUBLE DRESSER, MIRROR, ■at

CHE^T AND BOOKCASE BED 2 Step Tables, Coffee ^
Reg. $119.95 Table, 2 Table Lamps, 

2 Throw Pillows
WITH PURCHASE OF THIS •

SUITE YOU GET YOUR CHOICE OF WITH THE PURCHASE OF

POLE LAMP 2-PC. SOFA BED SU ITE
Or SOFA-BED, MATCHING CLUB

OCCASIONAL CHAIR CHAIR . . . NYLON COVERED

ro R  $1
ONLY J. -- *199”

*1 BUYS
A BEAUTIFUL PLATFORM

SWIVEL ROCKER
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS

3-PC. BEDROOM
LARGE DOUBLE DRESSER, 

ROOMY c h e s t  o f  DRAWERS, 
DOUBLE BOOKCACE BED 

REGULAR PRICE ONLY

*169”

NOTHING DOWN
ON WHITE'S

EASY, EASY TERMS

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204
SCURRY

i

I \
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Werlein-McGibbon
Rites At First Methodist

Meet Madame President

Marriasc \o«s were evchanciHl I of Hotn'il Striplin;; and Nir and Mrs. Gordon Slone of j
hy Miss Kay McGibhon-and Kwins : Mike Ja«:.iti were the ushers 
Vleiiein Jr , Saiurday evenms at Kr t-KrTIO\
8 o cioek in the First MeU>o.G.st , mept.on following the
sanrtuar) The double rinj cereinonv. guevts were received by
ire was read by I>r, Jordan couple, the parents aivt honor 
ttrooms. pastor of the Polk Street  ̂ at the Big Spring Coun-
Methodist Church, Amarillo, for- trv Cluh They were registered by
merly of Big Spring. Mrs Kw‘ !yn Storey of Houston.

Parenla of the couple are Mr. gr.-indmother of the hridegriwm 
and Mrs K H McGibbon. 108 (>- The a. wh.te refreshment tafile 
dar Road, and Judge and Mrs was centered with pnsmed ran- 
Fwing Werlein of Houston dei.ihia ..nd lightiM tapers Gar%

The bridal aisle, laid with a lands of smi’av interstHrscsi 
cloth, was markH with " ’th i^jitlcnu cxtorulcvi

flooi candelabra lied with white the c.indelahra to cncirc e
«.atin ribbon and stephanoUs Ares the iv.aich:nj; silver punch 
of white tapers and large arrange- at e.u h end of the table The 
ments of white mums and glad- Slides r.ike. white and six tiered, 
loli. interspersed with candles, was emho»ed with confection 
fern and smilax. were pUiO.
before an altar hackgrcHind 
emerald fern trees 

In the program of nuptial mu
sic. Dr Charles Webb of BliKun 
mgton. Ind orr.anist imluoed 
F.ach chorales and traditional pro 
cesiional and recessional marches 
^lr» Charles Webb at the h.irp 
played ' Xutomne Arinsa and 

Prelude" by Bach ami Sal.'wo. 
with organ accompaniment Mi-,

newer- and topiHsf with a cor- 
s, ge ef gj'denias Gardenias and 
s.t..,.ix Outlined the cake base 
Sn-.. ,iv was t!'e h.i.se decoration 
for the hridogi'Kim s caramel iced 
case which was centeretl with a 
s .ver e(>ergne filled with assorted 
nuts

m u  SKPARTV
.Vemhor- of the house party 

were M:<- Marilyn Bigham, Miss 
lielore- Howard. Miss Mane Hall.

I'on Newsom sang ' l.oie Nc er V -s He\erly Alexander, Mr and
Faiielh " a composition hy l>r 
Webb with words tasen from t'.e 
nth Chapter of Corinth.ars .ii t 
The LoVds Prayer hy V,. ..ot 

TRADITION AI. (.OWN
Wearing a gown of no \ .- s 

taffeta the bride w a< a, ,omp..- 
r.ied to the altar and gver .n 
marriage by her father NT.-s' l 
w-'.th simplicity, the gown w., .te- 
signed w ith moide<1 ho«!.rt w Je 
oval neckline o' \ encon .. re n - 
embroidereri w:lh j'earl- an i 
lace appliques extend rg t<e w t.he 
waist into the deep folds . f t''r fj . 
skirt The sleeves were ion; and 
tapered into peta. points ov e." the 
hands

The bridal ve I w as of he .• 1 »rTi 
lace, belonging to M-« Ha 7 Wrob 
of Dallas And n seeor; w 
tradition, t.he nrrte had a .u-e 
handkerchief whien was (a."'e.; ny 
the bridegroom s sister 
w-edding. a true ga'te- w

M-s Iienton Marvihs of Lubbock, 
'I and Mr.s J.mmie Simmons, 
\Aa-o. Mr and Mrs Frank Powell, 
A':' and Mrs Ikm Powell, Dr 
and Mrs Arih i .uv«n. Mr and 
Mrs le Pond, I>r and Mrs G 
T Ha,'. Mr and Mrs H G Kea 
'.►n

Stanton. Mr and Mrs J Burns 
Brown and sons of Tyler: Lt Col. j 
K 1. Ashworth. Oklahoma City; ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Gilliam, Gold- 
thwaite: and Mrs. Hal Turner, , 
San .Antonio.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 
•Storey, Mr. and Mrs. Presley Wer- 
lein and daughter, Patricia. Miss 
Linda Hudson, Thomas Scahill and 
son. Tommy, Mrs Giesber. Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. Moore, Mrs Davies, 
Mrs Malmak, Mr. and Mrs W. 
,l,ames Kronzer, and Mrs. Gooch, 
all of Houston. Mr. and Mrs C. 
Hatz AA'obb, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Houser and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Crouch, Phoenix. Ariz.; Dr. 
and Mrs. Kdward Houser, laib- 
bock: Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Chap- 
t>ell. Miss Carolyn t'happell and 
Muss Sharon Ross, all of Midland: 
Mr and Mrs Jasper Moore of 
Hunt: and Thonxas Stovall and Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Jenkin.s of 
Houston. Mr. and Mrs William 
George, Amarillo.

HKUDING TRIP

MRS. HAROLD TAI.ROT

Today'i Madame President 
heads the 194* Hyperion Club. 
She is Mrs. Harold Talbot o( 
409 Washingtoo who also 
serves as vice president of the 
l.<adies Golf Atisociation at the 
Big Spri^ Country Club, a 
member of (be board of di
rectors of the Big Spring Con
cert Association and of the 
Precepter Delta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. Mr and Mrs. 
Talbot and their two sons. 
Guy, 16. and Clif, 14, are 
members of the Immaculate 
H e a r t  of Mary Catholic 
Church. Talbot is an apprais
er in real estate and a part
ner in Cook and Talbot.

Terrey-Collins

Vocations In 
Arkansas
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and

family are vacationing with his 
mother in Arkadelpnia, Ark.,
and at her summer h < ^  on Lake 
Ouchita.

Trim Fat Steaks
Juicy red steak sixsled o v e r  

wood charcoal briquets should bt 
an inch or ntore thick. It should 
have fat trimmed first and should 
be turned with tongs.

JUNE SPECIALS
HelrcnU ........................  tl-M
Permaaqnts ........  Pram |7J9

Eveahif AppelataMata 
OPAL'S BMuty Shleen 

Jehaaen Aad Itth AM 4-TlSI

Vows Pledged
Nuptial vows wore solemnized 

I Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
a ceremony for Muss Patricia Di- 

I ane Collin.s ami Thomas .Neal Ter- 
, rey. The ma' riage took place at 

After a wedding trip to Grand Webb .Air Force B.ise t'h.iiH'l with 
I'anyon. Carmel, San Francisco | ('hapiain Neal Wolfe officiating in 
and I'osemite National Park, the; the double ring service, 
couple will be at home in Big i Altar v a.ses. ta-<l with while sat- 
Spring at the Carlton House They : in ribbon were fillv-d with white 
will reside here until the fall of I mums and gladioli \ program of 
19M when »hey will go to Houston i organ music, pmvid.-d by Mrs J 

For travel the bride wore a I. Manes, indudoil the tr.aditional
a n d reces.sum.ilprocession.il 

marches
The bride is the daughter of 

Col ami Alr.s ll.iiold t' I'ollins.

seir., Mr and Mrs James DOn- 
i.iH Mr and Mrs R H Weaver. 
Ail and .Airs John D.brell, Mr. 
and Mrs K A’ Spence 

Other* were Mr and Mrs Ted 
Groet .. Mr and Mrs Sam Ander
son. Dr and Mrs J M VAood- 
a.i Mr and Mrs Lloyd Gray. Mr.

Collins g.ive hus d iiightcr 
in marriage She cho-e for her 
wedding a day dre-s of white cm- 
broidere<i linen styled w th a 
sleeveless bodice a lewei-ncck- 
Ime and b*'lled skirt Her foath 
ered white pillbox was veiie'1 ,ind 
she wore a strarui of pearl.* a 
gift purchased in .lapan h\ her

Air* Bov Keeder. Air and Mrs 
ILvbeit .Stripling. Mr and Mrs 

in rer Clyde Angel. .Mr and Mrs Horace 
,>1 Garrett Mr and Mrs R W,

bride s sister ŵ * maid o' '̂.>nor, 
and Mr* ('h..-r* \Apoh o' B.iwm- 
irgtor. ano'ni - - *-cr w.is mation 
o ' honor Br,de--r..-i,!- wei r  AI.-- 
Jane rnw;K- M.-*i Lvn A-ir'-on 
M.ss Ja- H ■' --
Carolvn St.m-' of s; i Mis*

'm ■

•lane Ashwo -r 
flkla The r -. 'e*
Thoma* Te--( 
of the hr.de;-o- - 

The r an .. n-i 
w Ith la< e tio . • - 
line* * * 11-
he'! shap»-; t.d' 
match.r.; • .,< w. 
hove* ar 
whtt k ■ 
ma, no-*̂ ; 
ye! ow p r 

K-tt:e<-l;i
hTH he- o'
best m,.'- G-'«>m-men were Tbor. 
a* Terre ' .i-t r A*a;,ne !u>t*on 
Hou'tor 1 .ir.s G e-rw-”-, I j  
Grangr I'- TVorr..is \A !*or H* .- 
a.re < G,. tard and .1 mn G.,- 
liam of !u - and I’owe-* V «ee

we*e styii-d 
I . > ■ e f ,t nei X- 

, .11-* -TSKl.fied
1 «», M* Of
thei' silk pul- 

- They wore 
and carried (i»r- 

n -hades of aqua, 
nn w r iie

I

VSedgewood blue Italian silk dress 
and jacket, a pillbox of matching 
blue silk and white braid trim,

Mr- Anne Houser. Dr. and '‘ •’ “ e acccvsories and pearls She 
Airs Aden Hamilton. Dr and carried an imported white beaded j ,  Terrrv i> the son of
Air- John ilogan. Mr and Mrs purse a gift of the bridegroom. , j, -TeTrv of
i cci! AicD.maJd, Mr and Mrs R «nd wore the orchid from her 

Be.ile Mr and Mrs Don New- , bouquet
The bride attemled Indiana I ni-1 

vers'ty and Southern Methodist 
I niver.sity where she was a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma so
rority

She w.i| Itb.! Rotunda Beauty, 
named to the Dean s List and a 
sponsor of the Pershing Rifles, an

-J M . \V, BDTC honorary organization for,h and M.* Jack A.exander Mr and ,o other Mid West  ̂ white or
universitilrs thidi And fralhfr^l carnalH*n̂  on

The bridegroom was student * “ bite Bible 
president and an honor graduate Mrs John Ter rey the bride 
at SAU where he was a Phi S' '̂'om s sister m lav* matron of 
R«ta Kappa and in Whos Who honor, rarrre*! pink glameli.i* 
He was a member of Cycen Fjdor John Teirry, b-other of the bride- 
and B.ue Key and a Rotunda fa -■ grrom, w.i* best mm 
vorite He also was an honor grarl- I BFt KPTION
uate of the Texas I-aw S«hool. ' An inforn al reception wn he'd 
wheie he was president of Phi . afterward at the home of the 
l>elta Ph; l.iw fraternity, a mem- brides pa-rnt* The reception 
h*-r of the Order of Coif and case i rooms were decorated with white 
erlitor for Texas Review He '
.* presently an A.r Forte lieuten
ant statinned at Webb AFB 

Rf HI AR.SAI. DI.NN4 R 
A rer.ears.t’ dinner ;:ven hy 

;r >- hr. legroom s parent*, was 
ht d Kr.da;> ••vening at the Big 
>;>' n; i iH.rtrx Cluh

ATr[iroxiii'..ttel\ VI (a-r-or.« in 
ilud n; memfter* of the hrid.xi p.ir- 
tv .m.;iie<i:.jte families and r!e-e 
'■en'!- were *e,rted .-t ,i whte 
l.nen lovererl T *hape<1 t.ihie

carnations and majestic daisies, 
which, with wedding bells, formed 
the centerpieces for the table and 
buffet .An all-white wedding rake 
was topped wath whjle flowers. 
Members of the house party were 
Mr. and Mrs .Neal D Terrey.

Out of town members of the 
wedding party were Mr. and Mrs. 
John V. Terrey of Bedford. Mass.

H KDDING T R IP  
After the wedding trip to Ni

agara Falls the couple will re
side in Boston. Mass , until Sep
tember They will attend a sum
mer session at Tufts I'niversity in 
Boston, and enter the L'niversity 
of Texas in fieptember 

The bride chose for traveling a 
brown and beige silk suit, match
ing accessories and the orchid 
froiti her bridal bouquet

A graduate of MarArthur High 
School,'San Antonio, the bride also 
attended Trinity l ’niversity there 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Fountain A alley School. Colo . at
tended Trinity I’ .

the gift of t.ne n.aid and n a'ron Thompvm .Mr and Mrs .Adolph 
of honor a gn!.-; foir ra' il-ver .'*wart/, .Air and Mr* Ralpr Mr- 
and a silver cn,r „*r-i :■> A1-* l^augnlm. Mr and Mrs M.*r\in 
McGibbon :n her wed' r ; The Saunder*. Mr and Mr* .lohn 
bride I Towe-* were wh.'.e >>rch d* Knox Mr arul Mrs \A S (rooo
rote* and stepranoti* w th la*- lett Mr and Air* (iilbert Gibti*
cade o' pearl* and l. y-of ;he-val- Mr and Mr* J. R Farmer Mr*

Imogene Lloyd. Mr and Mr* H.
Arrf.M»ANT> W smith Mr and Mr* S M

Miss Karer Aici.inhor f e  Smiln and IH and Mrs Anthony
ILmt

.'.ir.'o.’- iiicii.tH.'s d str.bclc'l rue 
b.ig* f.: eit w tn i-olored gr or* .n 
sh..*d<-* of pink ai-ij urd \e.!ow 
Thev were tied w th wh te maiine 
s.vt.n r boon .ind b. < * of the '.i.ioy 

tn T (*» TOWN (.» L.sTs 
(lue-i* frnrr. tad of town we.e 

M ** TTie ma Mctiibhrir G.id-den 
A'.a . Mis* Bertr-i Parxe' G.Ki-- 
ier Mr and Air* Gen AI.Giti-' 
bon. Perryton Mr* .Iordan 
Grooms and daughte- Te. »- .t.nd

Change Purse 
Cuts Fumbling

Linens Take On 
Bold Color Life

Bus driver*. ii*u l̂lv exa-peral- 
e<l hv I he delay cau*ed by fe
male* fumbi ng fnr iheir fare* 
will lertainly hail the trervd tn out 
*:de change piir*e*

I >r.e model feature* dual change 
G' li.n; t*ie din.n; t ih.e were puj-ves attached to the twvtom 

*.x tiranvhed landeiatej of gold, front of the p»K »e> hook An- 
wtiite -.iper* a'-.f entwined o’ ber I* content with )u*t one in 

w th frc*h »m. ,i\ 1 .k h wa* has- very middle
<••1 ,n ti.iie jgdf'antnii* and yel- But they re inviiatior* to pick 
■ow and white dai*ir* with con- praket* unless you keep the 
reU ng -unner* of *mi..tx change purse side next In you

of .la k-oi M.*

Colored sheet* and p..i..vca-r* 
Uer en of Houston, g-f now hold and vivid The new 

t-e -V de;n»>rr. wa* trend in percales fairy sirg w.th 
co o- Amorg the rtc-eji ne<i 
shadrs c .,rrert y ta-irig o'fcTed 
are ;'id,;o tiliu-, pa!rre-to ;  cm 
.\7'r̂  ; i  I hot p.rk anil o-aiige 

T>es< 10,0’ * a|i(>*-ar .n s' .;<« 
VI 't- .mu f.o'Hi *fHs'* .mil [.'
>)Wi.a-<. ‘nr t«-fti- c ur din.it ill- 
' -lo-- arc- vat dyed *o 'hey can 
t-e w.isned witn wr.,;t and i wstcl 
**'et t*

(teo'-,.f 'l.dhaii H c ha'd Ihc- 
V ie« o' Da..a* .Rohe-d Maiinws H 
frordon CHwxh and Ro .and Store;.

COSDEN CHATTER

Exhibit Continues 
Cosden Employes

The series of art exhit>Rion* by ment had a luncheon Friday as a 
Coader employes and their fam- ' farewell honor for Mrs T Hig 
ilie* will continue with a collec-'ion ginbolham She and her husband 
nf per and ink drawings by Pat are moving to fMeasa where he 
McCormick daughter of chief will tie manager of the Zale * 
engineer L B Mct'ormick and store
Mr* McCormick. AA idely known as Mr and Mrs .lohn Murphy have 
‘ I-ady Bullfighter, which is also j had as a guest his brother, Jack- 
the title of her hook. Miss Me- je .Murphy, who ha* t»een in mil- 
Cormick was an art student at itarv service He recently returned 
Texas Western (oliege in K1 Pa*o from Hawaii. Hong Kong and Ja 
prior to ner career in bull fight- p̂ n
ing The exhibit open* Monday in The Wally Whittington* have 
the Cosden Snack Bar fieen vacationing with relatives in

Mr* Hal Mabry, who is among Oklahoma this week 
Cosden * PBX personnel, will ' The Jim Marcuses are happy to 
speak informally to the Desk Ic settled in their new homt at 
Derrick Club at 7 30 p m- .Monday i jTfs; Centra! Drive 
in the Covjen Snack Bar Her | Mr* (j,»pn K RiW. is on vaca- 
suhject will be "CommunKalions ' ' tion this week 
Mr* Maliry is a member of the j  l*l( NK KINfi
clubs bulletinfommitlec. | Credit department employes

A.Af.ATlONs j galherecl at the r»ty Park, 'Thurs-
Mri W H Kay has lieen vaca-jday afternoon, for a picnic honor- 

lioning with friend.* and relatives j ,ng lavW Smith-and hi* family 
in Kort Worth the past week j The Smiths are leaving this weeic- 

The Jack lian.son family plans to 1 prid for Dall.is to make their home- 
spend a few days relaxing and. {>mith will la- in the credit depart 
fiahiiig at Possum Kingdom next i noeni of American Pelrofina Corn- 
week on vacation. I pony of Texas

Jack Y. Smith ha* been in Dal-i Arlene Hartm visited her sister I 
las the past two weeks attending { in Dallas. Wc-dnesdav. and also 
an institute on labor lave* sponsor I visited in the Petrcifina office* 
ed by the Southwestern Legal'there
Foundation Sessions were held on Cake and coffee were served at 
the SML' Campus i refreshment time Wednesday, hqn-

Warden .Mayes ha* be<-n elected ! onng Mrs J. R Rotcert* on her 
to the directorate of the Permi-1 birthday
an Basin Chapter. Texas Society Among late tran.sferees to Dal 
of Professional Fnjineers , las headquarters of- American Pet-

Mr and Mrs Hank Brooks 
)oiMd a party of relatives .Satur- 
<iv for a weeklong camping anct

rofina Company of Texas are sev
eral from the sales department 
John Kudeseal will be an assist-

fishing trip to iJike Platora. Colo. ■ ant sale* manager. Garth Reed 
Mr* Charlie Hale's son, .Marlin,, will perform special assignments: 

is headed for Beaumont to visit Harmon .Smith will tie in supply 
an aunt, Mr* Ldtaard Matson land distribution and I>o.vle By- 

l.rNCIIEO.N' num will a.ssiit th# real estate
Qt-woikers ia the cieciit depait-1 manager.

Dollar Day
Shorts
Valyrt T« S M 3.00

Blouses
A slae t  Ta 4 l i 2.00

Dresses
A alaet Ta 19.M 5.00

, t 4 '
-  y

f  1 1 ^  DRESS SHOP 
« 1 *  M l ' ,  Johaaaa

---------------------

ir'

News! Hrices 
slashed even more 
on this season ŝ 
famed fashions!

* . -* -'.7 -k regularly to ^14.99

lacqueline'

regularly to >10.99

C fA T k iE*

Savo now en the tep stylos yeu'vo wanted 

mesti All heel heights In smert neutrels, freih

colors and exciting combe*. Every size, but net
/

in each lovely pattern. Hurry tor yeursi

reg. to »8.99 
CASUALS 'n 

FU TS

3.90 4.90

SHOES
^  Across From Court HouseAcross From Court House 

Mrs. Petti Rogers, Owner

0 N.̂

r t t

by Di-exel'

^ / lO m  ^ /iC iU C G S
^ e / iio c tg  o(j ^ e s ig i i

. . T o d  a y ’ s M o s t  E n c n a n t i n g  
F u r n i t u r e  C o l l e c t i o n

If you've an eye lor elegance . . .  a desire for the distinctive 
. . . and a room that's ready for a top decorator touch . . . 
French Accent is made for you' Its inspiration; From the 
most romantic furniture periods th French history come the 
collection's brilliant design motifs. French furniture finishes 
and specially created fabrics Occasional pieces, especially 
bear the look of collector's items . . .  with imaginative use 
of cane, marquetry and tile The woods . superbly grained 
walnut veneers and pecan solids are antiqued and di.vtressed 
to a vintage brandy-tone patina This is truly a collection 
made to fit your design for living — and one of the nicest 
parts of the scheme is how- beautifully it fits into your budg
et: Come see French Accent by Drexel today!

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

Shop With Ui For Complete

/
Home Furnishings 

Trade-Ins Accepted

Open 30-60-90-Day Or 

Budget Accounts Invited 

GOOD HOU*SEKEEPING 

SHOP

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
*

YOUNG MODERN DEPT. 

903 Johnson AM 4-2831

We Give S&H Green .Stamps

Good llotisckt ling

shop

-4. If-.

—vote:

.y
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Benjamin L 
Galveston i 
ter at in *2 
Ulg 7 pound* 

Born to Ai 
Robert I. Ri 
Robert .Adai 
June 21. wr 
ounces 

Born to .Ai 
Ckaries J t! 
girl, ('hristin: 
June 22 weig 

Burn to f.«i 
A Wensinger 
Jeremv fhi 
a m .Litve 22 
12 oumrs 

Born to 2ivl 
R rielphin 
girl Kletia. a 
weighing 7 pr 

Bo'-n to All 
Donn I. Spr 
Rd a hov, I' 
p m June 24 
9 ourvee*

Born lo Air 
Jerrv 1 Bom 
liOrie Lucille 
2S weighing 

Born to Air 
Jarr-c* 1, Wa 
a boy Kev m 
a m June >. 
S‘i ouiurs

HOW AI 
HO.vPITAI

Born to Air 
Eugene .'ito< k* 
Jeffrev Dan 
21. weighing 4

Born In All 
Galan Jr . !'■« 
tteva at 8 p m 
8 pound*

Born In Mr 
land Tally 17 
Pamela l'hri.*t 
June 24. well 
ouncedt

Born to Mr 
Flore*. 17 Gh 
tmn.-imcd .at t 
weighing f> pc

MAID 
KOI NDAT

Born In Mr 
F.arl Phillip*. 
l.airne*a. a gii 
1 10 pm Ju! 
pounds. 7'i ou

Bom lo Airr 
Larr-y I.ander. 
firl, Lon Ann. 
23. weighing 8 

Bom to Mr
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Legal Love Requires A License  ̂
Five Dollars  ̂ Consent Of Two

Plans For Summer
a»4 appraarhlng maniafr af MIm  Caral L*» 

U Saaay Brsaa t4 Haaka, ia aaaaaarr4 bjr liar par^t*- Mr. aa4 
Mr». B. B. 1 ^  of l^mrta. Paraalt af Ika brMagroani-alaat ara 
Mr. aad .Mn. H. Broaa af Hooka. Bath ara apiiag gradaataa 

Taaaa ('hrtailaa I'alarraMy, a Kara tha brMa-alaat aai a mam- 
har aad paal praaldani of Zata Taa Alpha aarial taroiiljr. A lala 
tammrr aaddlag la plaaard.

STORK CLUB
MKBB Al'B HOSPITAL I Thompann, 4104 Parkwa}', a boy.

Born to Airman 2 C and Mra unnamad. at 9 24 a m , Juna 24,
____ , ____. I •^•fbiog 7 pounds. 7‘a ounrasBanjamin L Srhumarhar. 5n9|_ ___ ________

Galaaaton
Srhumarhar. 

a b)i) TVimat Foa- 
tar at in 42 p m Juna 20. aaigh- 
Uig 7 pound*. Pi oumra

Born to Airman 3 C and Mrs 
RnOart I. Kogara, 3IM B Mh St . 
Rohart Adam at 10 29 p m . 
Juna 21. mrighing 6 poundi. 14 
ounraa

Born to .\irman 1 C and Mr* 
Chariaa J Dannii. 2m Cara), a 
girl, ('hrislina Diwn at t 43 a m 
Juna 23 waighinc 4 pound*

Born to C.ipt and Mr* Jaroma 
A Ban*incrr Tl H Vlbrook, a tio). 
Jarami ChnitoptVT. at in OT 
a m Inna 22. waighing 4 pound* 
12 oumr*

Born to 7ml IJ and Mr* Ba:r> 
R rviphm Hn7 S St.ita St a 
girl Klatia at • 07 a m Juna 21, 
waigtiing 7 pound*. 2’ i ounra*

Born to \irman I < and Mr* 
I>pnn I Sproull. tint Parkway 
Rd a ho\. DaMd l.a*iic .it 7 32 
pm Juna 24. waighing 4 pound*. 
9 ounca*

Born to Airman 2C ard Mr* 
Jarry I Boona Gail Rt . a girl 
lioria I.iirilla at * St) am . Juna 
2S waiching 7 pound*. 9 ounca*

Born to Airman 1 C and Mr* 
Jairc* 1, Batkin* 402 .\B 11th 
a boy Ka\ in Bran.ird. at 10 57 
am Juna 2t>. »riching 7 pound*. 
I 'I ounca*

Ht*B \Rn t ot NTS 
HOSPITAL lot NDATION

Born to Mr and Mr* Har«hal 
Fugana .Stor k* 7J2I l.vnn a boy 
Jaffra* Dan at '•40 p m . Juna 
21. waighing 4 pound*. 3’ i ounra*

Born In Mr and Mr* Kali* 
r.alan Jr . I’-m Orioia a girl fra- 
na'a at 4 p m . Juna 32. weighing 
I pound*

Born to Mr and Mr* Jan Gar 
land Tally 372* Abram* a girl. 
Pamela ChriMina at to 44 p m . 
Juna 24. weighing 4 pound*. I 
oum -^ m

Born to Mr and Mr* Armando 
Flora* 17 rhanmng St a boy. 
iiBn.imcd .it 4 SS a m , Juna 2S. 
«righine 4 pound* 15 ounra*

MAI ONF HOGAN 
FOt NDATION HOSPITAI,

Born to Mr ami Mr* Bobby 
F^rl Phillip* 202 South Ava N. 
Iwimasa. a girl. Vicki Lynn, at 
1 10 pm Juna 1*. weighing 8 
pound*. 7'i ounca*

Bfcn to Airman 2 C and Mr* 
Larry Under. I*09 Johnnon, a 
girl Lnri Ann. at 4 05 p m . Juna 
23. weighing 8 pound*. 4 ounca*

Bom to Mr and Mr* J T. i

By JO BRIGHT 
Evor since the first Juna moon, 

tome poet hea flicked down his 
hair, found him a pretty doll and 
said. “ Come live wdth me and be 
my love.”

Although the poet’s passion may 
touch the ledy’i  heart and hit 
intenttona be entirely honorable, 
■he would be wise not to atari 
pecking immediately. It just ain’t 
that simple. v

In the first place, any woman 
who has reached the age of con
tent knows that celebrating the 
rites of spring and the rites of 
matrimony are not necessarily the 
same thing. ’The rituals ar* sim
ilar. but in the case of matri
mony. I believe the name is 
changed—to protect the innocent.

’The woman who desires a legal 
and binding relationship with a 
member of the opposite sex, of 
course, should first determine if 
what she has received is a firm 
offer of marriage • Sometimes, 
moonlight affects the hearing and 
disagreement may arise later on 
this point.) However, if a mar
riage-minded gal can make the 
verbal fencing of cocktail conver
sation sound like an offer of per
manent protection, she's half-way | 
home.

LEGAL DEMAND 
Lovers require very little of 

each other—only everlasting love 
and loyalty. ’TTie law requires 
more.

The Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas state that male* under 16 
and female* under 14 year* of 
age shall not marry. Amen II 
heard recently of a ludicrously 
funny incident when a local teen
ager was in tears because her 
prospective bridegroom said she 
would have to choose between 
him and Girl Scouts! 1 

A gu-l under 18 yean of age 
and a boy under 21 yean of age 
must have the consent of their 
fathers before a marriage license 
can be obtained Legally, the fa
ther IS considered the bead of the 
house if there Ts disagreement be
tween parents A three^lay wait
ing period is required for minor*, 
unless waned by the county

judge. If tha applicant ia a mi
nor, and an orphan without a le
gal guardian, permiuion to mar
ry muft be granted by tbe city 
judge.

DOC’S O.K.
In making application for a li

cense to marry, both men and 
women must preient medical cer
tificates staling that he or she is 
free from all venereal diseases. 
The test must be given and the 
certificate signed by a reputable 
physician at a state-approved hos
pital or clinic. The state labora
tory In Austin periodically issues 
a list of approved institutions, 
which is mailed to the county 
clerk's office.

Clutching a clean bill of health, 
and proof of age and identity, the 
couple is ready to appear at the 
courthouse where the application 
is duly “ sworn and subscribed to”  
before the county clerk. The ap
plication is filed in that office, to 
become a permanent record.

The license is then issued. It is 
the authority to solemnize the 
rites of matrimony. Article No.

Worthys Are 
Party Hosts
Seventy - five couples were 

guests at the new home of the 
Jerry Worthy’s Friday evening. In 
keeping with the authentic Span
ish ardiitecture and decor of the 
home, located north on the Snyder 
Highway, the party cuisine enq- 
sisted of tamales and bean*. 
Hours for the infornul gathering 
were from 5 until 7 o’clock

Surprising the host couple, 
guests provided a pinata stuffed 
with money. The pinata breaking 
took place on the patio.

Returns From 
Hawaiian Trip
.Miss Kay B'lllcox has returned 

home from a vacation in Ha
waii

MOt statM . . .  "all licmsed or 
ordained ministers of the Goopei, 
Jewish rabbjs, or officers of re
ligious organizations which offi
cers are duly authorized by the 
organizatioa to perform mar
riage ceremonies, judges of the 
district and county courts, and 
justices of the peace are author- 

to celebrate the rites of mat
rimony between persons legally 
authorized to marry.”

LICENSED
Following the ceremony, it is 

the duty of the person officiating 
to endorse and return the license 
within 60 days to the clerk, who is 
required by law to record it "in a 
well bound book kept for that pur
pose,”  before mailing it back to 
the now married couple, if the 
license is lost, a certified copy 
may be obtained in this county 
for $1.

The cost of the original license 
is $5—a bargain if the resulting 
marriage lasts a lifetime

Bhen this area was named How
ard County, back in 1882. the first 
records were made pertaining to 
marriage liiense* They were 
then recorded two to a page The 
first page of the book lists a li
cense sold to George Davis and 
Gertrude Flowers on August 1! of 
that year. The couple was mar
ried twfo days later by 1 D. Ed- 
dins. Justice of the Peace. The 
second entry, made Oct 9. 1882. 
named Charles Higgins and Bura 
Hodges, who were married the 
same day. The clerk. J M. An
derson. obviously was not over
worked. with marriages so few 
and far between

Pauline Petty is now the 
county clerk She noted that the 
price of marriage has risen along 
with everything else The famous 
82 license has not been issued for 
many years Her records show, 
too, that the month of June it not 
always the most popular one for 
weddings

I left tf^ bad news for last, 
girts. In Jiine o< 1%I. there were 
53 marriage licenses sold in How
ard County, and in June of last 
year aniy X  Somebody left the 
gate open

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
•CYNIC CIlAYTICft. ADWA. m«€Unf M

CoAtr • RMtRurant. 7 JO nm  
I^E B K A N  LCOION A1 XILUftT iPm t 
'm *  flMBtlAg Rt tht L«|H)n Hul. 7 .It

* ^ 1 ^ 0  M M a M A S K U  CLUB dwmiii(  
wuh Mr*. Alan Al«aand*r. * 3 0  n n, 

DRS« AND DCBSITK C U  S meoliu la 
lb* CMd«n Snack Bar. 7 3* p m 

■OWAKD COI NTV MD COI NCli m*»i- 
Inf In tb* Communitv Room of riri* 
Kfdcral tavma* and Loan Bid* J o m. 

riBST BArnnT m i K d i  w«i* mcMiix
al th* church for Royal Scrvtc* pro- 
tram aod kuaimu t IS a m.

Tt’bMDAV
SKI ILCS BAerihT W WS menrnt at lha

church. 7.30 pm
LI THEBAN CHI'HfH wnwEN. Trimt* 

Lutbaran Church, mroimi oltb Urt 
cred *fuli*r, • pm.

ZINN riHCLE. ru .t  Mctbodln 
Church. m**iio* *1 ih« church lor 
lunchcoo. 13 30 p ni

rAIHVirw MD CU a m**tuit «itb Mn.
John Outhcriln. 3 pm.

ORDER o r  THE LS.*TERN OTSR mo*|.
ln» al Muonu- Hall. 7 30 pm  

LADIE;*' BIBLE CLA.*K, Main St Church 
of chriii. m**tlni ai the chirchi » 30 ■ m

WEHTMDE B A m sT  W MH mr«lm( al 
the cburcli. 9 JO b lu 

MILL(BE*T B 4 m * T  WMr m*»luif al
U)F church 7 pm

LADII.fC G4>LF AtMOC IATH» m«cttng 
for folf ht th* Bif Spring Country 
Club

CAtOKIR COINTCRH TORA C t l »  moot*
ing in ih« riamo Room ' of Pi«no«r
NRtUfRi fiRA ( r>

JOHN A. RER REBEKAH LODtaR NO lU
m«Tiing R( th# •.onge hRl] i  p m.

BKs <krRINO REBEEAS I.ODCE NO t%4 
niCFtiriH •: ih# lOOp Hail. • pm  

AIRPORT RAPTIKT ( arRCR » M t  m##t- 
wic Rt th# church 9 30 n m  

BAPTIST TEMPLE WM» m##ting »t tht 
church. 7 JO p.m i

WEPN'ENDAT j
fal4 nicF'inc ml CRrt>#nter'i HrJI 19 b m 
COAHOMA NO <1.1% m#«Uni Rt 2 p m )  
LADIES’ ROME LEAGt E. SRiTatMC' 

AriT V m##tlng Rt th# CltR<f#l 7 p m i 
rr  TROM%S C4TROIH < HI R4 N AitRr 

Society m##un« at th# church. 7 30 
p m

THI R<^04T
rOI RTH o r JI LT HfUIDAT 

9BID4T
CATHOIR HOMIN itT H «EB m##tmi 

In th# chRp#l ann#i at Webb 9 45 
a m

LADIES’ f ^ E  4AMMI4 T1 0 N m##tmi'
at th# Big Spring Country Club for 
!un<h#«>r. il 30 p ni

R40ER Br499.B bEMINO < Ll B m##t , 
tng otth Mr« Bill WaAhington J p m • 

hi ND4T 1
LADlEh’ CHH.r 4iMinc 14T10N »pnruorinf ' 

•cetch Pourftom#t at Big Spring (>uatry ; 
Club. 1 Jo pm

Big Spring (Taxos) Htrold, Sunday, Jun« 30 ,1963 E C

tt'  ̂ .7 ¥

- ■ ?  i t  I

Bride-Elect
.Mist DoBBa Clark’i  eagagewieHt aad ferthremlng marriage Is 
aaaoBiired by her parrots. .Mr. qad .Mrs. C. J. Clark. 2511 l.arrv 
Dr. She wrill he married U Deaglao Heed, sob of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J. Hood of Aastia. July 87, at the Fort SHI Base Chapel, Lawloa. 
Okla.

Family Reunian
Mr and Mrs F H Talbott, I 

Bill Talb<4t. and the Paul Snidan | 
family left Hus weekend for a ; 
July 4 reunion of the SoMan fam- i 
ily near F'.strs Park. Colo '

Prenuptial Shower 
For Miss Watkins
A prentjptial shower honoring 

M iss Jo Ann Watkins was he l d  
Friday evening in the home of 
5Irk Jackie Rmard, Rt 1 Host 
esse* with Mrs Rinard were Mr* 
Ralph .Neal. Mrs Carl Rea. Mrt 
Jerry Atwell and Mr*. J o h n  
McCristian

The honoree was presented a

corsage of blue carnations ard 
her mother. .Mrs F!dg.ir Wa'kin*, 
was given white carnation.

Approximately 35 guests were 
registered by .5|is* Lind.i Carer.

A white crothei clo'h over blue 
Ilmen covered the refre-timert t.i- 
• ble. centered with an arrar.gemint 
of blue pompons The appoint- 

, ments were of cry stal .ir.d <i!vrr 
I Mis* Peggy W atkins and Mi*s Jo 
! Ann .Neal serv ed

The honoree will be married to 
i Bill Stafford Dn July 26

Change In Bridge 
Day This Week 
A t Country Club
The regular duplicate games 

will be held on Thiirsd.iv this 
week al the Big Spring Country 
Club The clubhouse will be
closed F'riday.

Eleven tables were in play Fri
day afternoon with winners in the 
north south position being Mr*. 
Fred Lurting and Mrs Tom 
South, find; Mrs A SwarU and 
Mrs .1. H Fi»h, second. Mrs.
B R Radger .and Mr* Glen Lin- 
lenfelter, third, and Mrs R R. 
McFwea Jr and Mr* FTcd Ka*ch. 
fourth.

Scortog high in the east-west 
posilimi were Mrs Gerald Harri* 
and Mn. Ladd Smith, first; Mr*. i 
E. L. Powell and Mr* Elmo Was- 
non. »econd. Mr* J D Rohertson 
and Mr* John Slone, third; and ; 
Mr*. Champ Rainwater and Mr*. |
0. a  Wood, fourtlv '

PEiuie Semi-Annual

SHOE SALE
Finest Quality WiSmen's Shoes From America's Best Known Makers Of Highest 
Fashion Shoes. Also Many, Many Pairs Of Imported Shoes Such As Amolfi Of Itoly. 
Such Famous Names As Polizzio . . .  Paramount. . . De Liso Deb . . .  Naturalizer. . . 
Risque . . .

1

Imported Italian Flats
Hand-Mode by Amalfi • • •

WERE
14.99
AND
15.95

NOW
1 0 9 0
I v

Highest Foshion Shoes b y . . .

De Liso Debs
REGULAR 1 / 1 9 019.95 .......................................

NOW 1  "

Entire Stock of Spring and Summer

Polizzio Shoes
REGULAR
24.9S

NOW

Paramount Pumps

REGULAR 
14.99 
TO 16.95

NOW

California Cobblers Summer Stock o f . . .
a

Plots Naturalizer

REGULAR L  #U Matching Handbags > BOTH HEELS 
AND CASUALS, 
VALUES TO

9 ” & l i..................................................................................................nNOW Vs O FF 14.99 .

NOW

Paris-Designed Pumps b y ...

Jacques Hein
REGULAR 
19.95 . . . .

NOW

p[iini[R
113 E. 3rd

Open Thursday Evenings

Just So y ...

Adore's
SMART
MID
HEELS

NOW

I



i-C Big Sprir>g (Ttxot) Herald, Sunday, June 30, 1963 Shower For 
Mrs. GrUfin

Mrt. Kenn«lh Griffin. th« for
mer Mary Wilson, was honored at 
a bridal shower Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Fr.snk Rice. 
1939 Purdue Mrs. Griffen and 
her mother. Mrs. Jack Wilson, re
ceived identical corsages of white 
feathered carnations

Hostesses with Mrs. Rice were 
Mrs. Joe Heddleston. Mrs. Ches
ter Cathe>', Mrs. Allen Kemodle. 
Mrs Harvey Clay. Miss Ima Dea- 
son and Mrs. Harold Canning. 
Guests were regi.stered by Miss 
Pheobie Rice.

In carrying out the bride’s 
chosen colors, the serving table 
was covered with a cloth of white 
linen and Centered with an ar
rangement of yellow and white 
daisies and jasmine. Crystal ami 
silver appointments were used 
Miss Deason and Miss Nancy Hed
dleston served.

Brunch Is
Farewell
Compliment

Chapel Wedding For
iCouple At'W ebb AFB
White gladioli and greenery 

marked the nuptial scene where 
vows were exchanged by Miss 
Donna Steadmon and Capt. Wal
ter 0. Wurrbach Friday evening. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Chaplain Neil Wolfe 
in the chapel at Webb Air Force 
Base. ^

Miss Rachel Phelan, organist, 
played "O Promise Me.” "T h e 
Wedding Prayer”  and the tradi
tional marches.

U  ll -4
> ■

The couple's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Steadmon. 2twe 
Cherokee St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wurzbach. Trout L a k e  
Village, Diamond Point, N. Y,

were pink gardenias carried on a 
satin 00v e ^  prayer book.

Mlsa Joan McKinney, maid of 
honor, waa attired In a pink pol- 
iMied cotton day dress and white 
acctsBdries. Pink carnations 
formed her corsage. Capt. Robert 
Hammerte aarved aa best man to 
the bridegroom.

R EC EP T IO N
A reception was held at the 

bride'a home where guests were 
registered by Mrs. J. C. Williams. 
In the receiving line were the 
couple and the bride'a parents.

The refreshment table was 
spread with white lace over pink 
and centered with a pink and  
white gladioli arrangement. Mrs. 
Tom Marr served.

Out of town guests attending

were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ran- 
dell, ^yder; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Steadmon of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Toombs of Colorado City; 
Mrs. Ada Sanders, Odessa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B.- Steadmon. 
Randolph AFB. San Antonio.

WEDDING T R IP  
Following a wedding trip to 

Trout Lake Village, Diamond 
Point, the couple will go to Mac- 
Dill AFB. Tampa. Fla.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
white sharkskin suit and whits ac
cessories with the flowers from 
her bridal bouquet.

She is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and has been em
ployed at Webb AFB. Capt. Wuri- 
ba<  ̂ is a pilot at Webb Base 
where he was a former student.

- 'T iU',.-. -  i .
.MILS. LLTHER GLENN CARTER

Holmes-Griffith
Mr. and Mm I> » f  Hnlmr» TrxarWana. \rk.. aaiwunrr the 
ensagemml and fnrthromin* marrlase ot iheir dauskter, Ruth 
Jane, te Wa.vne Ensenr ('.riflilh. »on oi Mr. and M ri. J . .M. 
Griffith. B l ,  Spnns The ueddins •111 be lolemalzed la late 
AaxuU.

CA R TER 'S ...

Dollar Day Only
Artificial

Flower
Arrangements

y 2  PRICE

I <

' - '® f u P N l T U B t

110 Runnels

Mrs Allain Boughtnn was hon
ored Friday morning at a 10 
o’clock brunch in tbe Community 
Room of the First Fetieral Sav
ings and Loan Bldg The affair 
was a farewell compliment to Mrs 
Boughton. who is moving with 
her husband to his new station at 
the Air Force Academy in Colo
rado Springs, Colo 

Hostesses were wives of mem
bers of the 3561st Pilot Training 
Squadron The>- were Mrs l.eon 
ard Tovrea. Mrs Richard Mc.Man- 
igell. Mrs Hershel Wells. Mrs 
Elbert Huffini Mrs Frank John 
son and .Mrs Charles Semler 

Th'rty guests were served at 
tables tor four, covered with cloths 
of yellow and white linen and cen 
tered with mixed bouquet.*

Mrs Boughton was presented a 
corsage of yellow glamelias and 
a hostess gift of a yellow gold link 
bracelet

Miss Lofland Bride Of 
Luther Glenn Carter

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a white gown 
fashioned with cap sleeves, Sa
brina neckline and full street- 
length skirt. She wore a blush- 
length veil of French silk illusion 
and jeweled tiara. Her flowers

THE BOOK STALL
114 E . Third Dial AM 4-Zttl

BaUd The Future With Boohi

I M iss Sonja Joyce Lofland and 
; Luther Glenn Carter were united 
in marriage Saturday evening at 

; 7 o oUick. The double ring cere- 
I mony w.is performed by the Rev.
, Burtis R Hollis, pastor of Car- 
' lisle Baptist Church, in the home 
j  of the bride s parents. Mr and 
Mrs A. G. l»fland, Lubbock. Car- 

i ter IS the son of Mr and Mrs. 
I.4ither Carter of Tsrran and Mrs. 
Wilma Hartley. Chatna. .N M.

' Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a sheath of 
champagne beige. Italian silk 

' fashioned with small self bow at 
, the waistline, with three quarter 
I length sleeves and cowl collar.

Bt m arg e  lynch
\ "California Coffee ' was giv- 

en by Mrs Daniel M’hitmer Mon
day morning in her home fr>r Mrs. 
Robert Frost The Frosts will 
leave soon for San Bernardino. 
Calif . where I)r Frnat will prac 
tice after leaving the .Air Force 
Guests included neighbors and 
friends of Mr* Frost 

Dr and Mrs Ad.vm Lavender 
.xnd Dr. and Mrs W L Sh,vf(er 
hosted a cocktail p.srty recently 
honoring Dr and Mr* John 5«chi*- 
hert. wtK> will alto leave the Air 
Force to return to civilian life 
A lovely beige Lihleclolh was giv
en to the Schuberts 

Capt and Mrs Glede Vaughn 
were the honored guest* at a din
ner party given by Dr and Mrs 
A’ L Shaffer and Dr and Mr* 
John G Short this week Capt 
and Mrs William Daoust were 
aiso guests at the dinner 

T R A V E I F its
lyts of people have Seen travel

ing lately Capt. and Mrs Wayne 
Heise recently retunved from a 
trip through New Mexico. Co>ra-

All

SUMMER HATS 1.00
Good Soloction

BLOUSES R*9. 3.98.14.98 2.00
Matching

Jamaica And Barmuda

Sets
Sizat 6 Through 16

4.66 And 6.66

Swimwaar — Shorts —  Caprit

Slacks — Skirts
* 1/3 Off

One Rack

Dresses And Cotton Dusters . 5.00
All Summar — Junior-Mitsas' And Half Sizat

Dresses • • • • • • '/* off
SUITS Silk And Deubla Knits '/* off

CAUDILL'S Draft Shop 1711 Gragg

do and their home »tate of Ne- 
braaka where they vuited Ibeir 
families and friends.

MaJ and Mr*. Richard McClurg 
took a tram from I.aredo to Mex
ico City where friend* met them 
and they journey e«i on to tropical 
Cuernavaca. Mexico .After a 
week, they went to Mexico City 
for some sightseeing before ra- 
tuming to Big Spring

Colorado was the site of a va
cation for ('apt and Mrs. Robert 
Hammerle and family

Capt ,vnd Mrs Al Grill ao- 
jovirned to Ruidoso. \ M . and 

I El l’d»o Sunday they held open 
: house for the st’idents of Class 
M \. their wives and friend* 
Capt Gnll is the OTI for Uie 
class

Capt and Mrs Scott Smith left 
for Randolph AFB where he will 
he aide to General Bum.*. The 
Smiths had a trip to North Caro 
lina before their move to San .An

: tonio
William C Menton of Washing 

Ion !• . IS visiting his son-in-
1.1W and daughte--. U and Mr* 
Howard F Lynch They plan to 
visit friends and relatives in Tex
as while he is here

The graduating students under 
Capt James King were treated to 
a cook-out at the Kings home. 
Guests included I.t and .Mrs Ed 
Runten. lA and Mrs William 
B.vTd. IJ .and Mrs .lohn Arnold 
and hi* father. U and Mr* Ran- 
del Ryan and Id Hubert Blake
ly with Miss Joan Reeves 

TROPHY WINNFRA
Some end-of-the-season results 

from the OWT bowriing league in
clude the individual trophy win
ners ‘ scoop of all events ’—high 
came, high sene* and high aver
age, Mrs Charles B. .Skelton run 
ner-up high game, Mr* John A 
Nichols runner-up high senes 
Mrs Jack Crawford: runner-up 
high average. Mrs. Re* Fryer; 
most improved, Mr* James Red
den

The first place team was Fry
ers Chicks with Mr*. Rex Fryer 
as captain Second place team was 
the Incheri with Mr*. David L 
Frederick* as captain The Gut
ter Du.steri were the third place 
winners with Mrs Lewris G Vale 
as captain

The hate reception for Col and 
Mrs. Wilson H Banks will be 5>un- 
day, July 7 More details will be 
available later.

She wore white kid gloves and 
beige hat of net and lace She 
carried a contemporary crescent 
bouquet of green cymbidium or
chids with a white Bible

Mrs Dwight L. Allen of IJttle- 
field, the bride s sister, was ma
tron of honor. Her pmk dres.v 
maker suit was of imported Ital
ian silk, matched with acccs- 
aories. Her hat was of pink de
lustre satin flowers with pink veil
ing. She carried frenched. Cliar- 
lotte pink carnations

Dwight Allen was best man. and 
Wayne Henley of Lubbock, the 
uriter.

RECFPT10N
The bridal motif was carried out 

■ for the reception, also held m the I home. The bridal bouquet and the 
flowers earned by .Mrs Allen 
formed the centerpiece Miss I’at 
Rinehart of Lubbock and Mrs 
Frank F Stoke* of McCamry 
were those who served 

j Afterward the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Sante Fe. N M. 
For traveling the bride was at
tired in her wedding dress She 
wore the orchid corsage from her 
boviquet.

The couple will reside In Lub
bock where she i* employed by 
Faubion and Rigsby Insurance 
00 .“*and he u with Great Flams 
Distributors.

The bnde. a graduate of Mon
terey High School. IS a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi and Inaurance 
B'nmen of Lubbock farter attend
ed l.amesa High School and the 
Lubbock Barber College

Richter Family At 
Coahoma Reunion

The OM-Eyed Sky
Mst Ktm* Li*
Graadnether A The Priests

rsMvsIl l.lt
Daaghter Of SUeace
Morrto L, WmI

COAHOMA iSC '-A  reunion of 
the E A. Richters family was 
held Sunday at Ricks Snak Bar 
in Coahoma. Attending were 
his cousins. Jack Richters and 
the Ennis Richters and a sis
ter. Mrs. Clyde Randolph, all of 
Sulpher .Springs Also a brother, 
Ple.is Rii-hters and his family of 
Midland, a nu'ce. the Thonvaa B 
Consford* of Houston: Mr*. L. E. 
Shields and ton Eddie Jr.. Madi- 
sonville, Ky ; a nephew and fami
ly. .Mr and Mrs. Joe Richters.

I Tokyo, Japan; Mr and Mr*. Ken- 
I neth Williams, Midland; Mr and 
Mrs Donald Richtera and girla, 
Dallas, the Guy Branches. Mid
land: Mr and .Mrs Jack .Merrill. 
.Sulphur Springs; .Mrs Ruby Land 

! and son. and his mother. Mrs. R. 
i .\ Richters, l^vraine Also, the 
j Billy Spears, of Coahoma; the 
! \uhra D.srdens, Big Spnng. and 
' Shirlenc. Linda. Dean. Don. and 
M.adaline of the home

Psyrhelegy Of Rellglea 
fsal mU J«a**Mi ........ S.M
If We Dared
r. K. Mwar t.M

Who Jrsas Says Y'ea Are 
w. o. c%*ee«u t.i»

The Westera Horse Haadbook !.SS

7
Both Shops

clearance

a

a
3

Mrs Malcom Roberts of Mid
land and her motjver. .Mr* Burl 
framer, visited with friend* in 
f 0.1 home this week

of fine apparel continues
Mr and .Mrs. Jackie Walker 

and sons, are vacationing in Fort 
Worth thia week

• Coordinated 
SpxDrtsweor

Guthries In Dallas
The G T Guthries «re on va- 

r.stion and are visiting their 
daughter. Mrs A O Lee, and 
family in Dallas

• Suits • Coots • Street Dresses 
• Intimate Apparel 

• Cocktail Ensembles

<o off
U

Relatives Visit In 
G. Warren Heme

>

fO\MO\I\ Sf — Recent visi- 
lorv in the George Warren home 
h.ive i>een his brother and fami- 
Iv Mr and Mrs IxHiir Warren, 
and Ills nephew nnd family, Mr 
and Mrs R L Warren, of Sun
ny vide, Wash

Mrs Ntae Hancock, of Houston, 
has fwrn visiting in fo.ihoma 
wiih'her grandson and family, the 
Bohliy Cathy*.

The Marion Hay* have had as 
their guest.s. his brother and fam
ily the Bill Hays, of Oklahoma.

Visiting with the Rill Hunters is 
their son and family, the Jack 
Hiiniers. of San Diego, Calif 

Mrs Ray Echols has re-entered 
the hospital at Midland 

On tour through the toutharoEart of Colorado are the V, R. 
iinsleys, the W. A. Wilsons, the 
Gerald Oaks, and tha Bill East* 

erlings
The A. V. I>ewises and the Jhn 

Wards are vacationing in R ed  
River N M.

Mr. and ,Mri. Perry Moring are 
In Pampa to visit ualr son and 
family.

ENTIRE STOCK
LADIES'

SUMMER FLATS
WHITE & BONE VAL. TO 3.99

2 Pair ^5.00
ENTIRE STOCK 
Ladies' Summer

DRESS SHOES
WHITE-BONE— COLORED PATENTS 

INCLUDES ALL STACKED HEELS
Reg. to 5.99 . . , .............. ........... 3.87

6 .9 9 .................. ......... .. . 4.87
JB .99 .................... ............. 5.87

ENTIRE STOCK 

Girls' White & Bone

DRESS FLATS
SIZE 81/s TO 3— REG. TO 3.99

ENTIRE STOCK

SUM M ER BAGS
Reg. 1.00 ...........................................  59*.
Reg. 1 .9 9 .............  1.29
Reg. 2 .9 9 ............................................1.99

WHITE, BONE, STRAWS,
ALL PLUS TAX

2  $500

ONE LARGE GROUP 

LADIES' SUMMER

FLA TS And SAN DALS

*1.87 Pair

FASHION SHOES
219 MAIN ST.
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Mrs. Pelatour, The
Evelyn Clayton

Evelyn Cindella Clayton and 
Jerry D-- Deiatour exchanged wed
ding vows Sunday at 4 p.m. in 
the chapel of the First Methodist 
Church. Officiating at the double 
ring ceremony was the Rev. R. L. 
flowman. former pastor of the 
Park Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mrs. C. R. Martin. Gail Rt.. and 
the late Mr. Martin. Mrs. Aldah 
Stell. Alcova, Wyo.. and D. E. 
lielatour. Oshkosh. Neb., are par
ents of the bridegroom.

The candlelight service was per
formed before an altar enhanced 
with a centerpiece formed of en
terlocking wedding bands sur
rounded with white stock. The 
altar rails were topped with white 
atock and palm leaves tied with 
white satin streamers. White bows 
marked the bridal aisle, lead
ing to a white satin prie-dieu. 
where the couple knelt during the 
leremony.

Nuptial music was provided by 
.lack Hendrix at the organ. He ac
companied Lt. Morrie D. Smith, 
who sang “ Whither Thou Goest.”
•'Hecauae”  and "The Ixird's Pray
er ■'

The bride, escorted and given 
In marriage by Marvin Cooper, a 
friend of the family, wore a full- 
skirted dreaa of dusty rose satin- 
hacked taffeta d e s ig ^  with fit- 
led bodice The matching fitted 
j.icket of Chantilly lace featured 
sel (covered buttons extending 
from the neckline to the waist, 
and sleeves ending in petal 
po.nts at the wrists Her rose veil 
nf illusion was shoulder length and 
secured to a tiara trimmed with 
seed and tear drop pearls A sin
gle strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bridegroom, compleUd the cos- 
1 line

\ S ^  cimbidium or^Kts, »ur-^„j^ 
sw«.thear r.wes

and feat^ed  cam- ions hemed centerpiict. whichT.s
^  flanked by coital candelabratied with satin streamers and car-! J

MR.A. JERRY D. OELATOIR

rake, frosted white, was embossed 
with aqua roses and topped with

ried atop a wrhite Bible 
Vttending the bride as nuid of

tired in a street length dress of ^
a<iua designed with full skirt .and 
fitted bodice. Her veiled halo hat 
w as of matching color She car Presiding at the register was ! of ABWA and is currently doing 
ried s nosegav of pink sweetheart Misa Joan Eggleston Members of j free lance secretarial wink  ̂
roses and while feathered carna- the house party were Mrs R bride»xx>m. a member

Bowman. Mulrshoe. Mrs Elsie I the Nafley IVkle staff. Is a grad-'

sheath of raw silk with matching 
)arket and accessories After the 
top. the couple will reside at 906 
Lancaster

Ute bride is a graduate of For- 
san Hiidt School, who attended 
Draughon’ s Rusinau CoUege. in 
Abtlene. and Howard County Jun
ior College She is a charter mem
ber of the .Scenic Chapter

tiona.
Serving as best man was tthd Creighton. Mrs K.arl McMurray. 

Atkins I'ihers. who also lightiyl Miss Kay McKiski and Miss Eve- 
the tapers, were Richard Hughes I)"" Perkms. Abilene
and . ! (iueais attended from Midland.

RECEPTION i levelland. Littlefield,
A reception wa* hcM in the Abilene 

church parlor with the brale s ,
mother and werkling attcndmls I WEOniNC. TRIP
vvining the couple m the rev-eiv .ng The wedding trip will he a tseo- 
line week tour of the midwest. For

The bride's table was covered I traveling, the bnde chose an aqua

uale of the Garden County High 
School w Oshkosh Neb. and the 
Gupton Jones Cntlege of Mortu- 
s o  Science in Dallas 

IN OMIKOaH
A reception will be held for the 

couple upen their arrival in 0th- 
keWi. .Neb The affair u scheduled 
for July S. with the bodecroom's 
mother and his sister, >trs. Jack 
Zorn, at bosteeses

Pearson-Merrill Vows 
Exchanged Saturday
Miu Betty l.eigh Merrill be

came the bnde of Airman IC. 
Charles Michael Pearson in a dou 
hie nng ceremony performed Sat
urday evening in the Cresfview 
Baptist Church The Rev It B. 
Murray officiated at the nics

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H W Merrill. WO 
l.each St . Grants, N M Mr 
and Mrs H B Pearson, of Arca
dia. La , are parents of the bride- 
groom

Emerald fern trees were the 
background at the altar where an 
ari'h was formed of candelabra 
holding white cathedral tapers 
Centering the altar was a large 
■unburst arrangement of gladiohi 
•nd foliage

Accompanied at the organ by 
Mrs t>ne Fowler, Delmar liar- 
Mn sang "The Wedding Prayer,''

'Whither Thou G oesf and "The
Lord t Prayer "

The bride, given, la marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown 
drsigncd and fashioned by her 
mother and grandmothers The 
bodu-e of Alenron lace featured a 
M alloped neckline and f i t t e d  
sleeves ending in petal points at I the wrists The full, lace skirt 

; featured an overskirt of silk or- 
I gan/a. edged with lace, that ex
tended into a chapel tram Her I fingertip veil of iIIusmb was held 

i in place by a crown of orange 
blossoms

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade arrangement of white roses 
showered with satin ptcot stream
ers and carried afop a white Bi
ble

ATTEN'DANTR
Attending the bride as maid of

Announces Plans
The eagagement aad fertheemiag marriage of Mbs Martha Day 
Jebaoea aad Thomas Joha Bergmaa of MMIaad. ta aaaeeaeed hy 
her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Jobaaea. Maatea. Bergmaa b  the 
oea of Mr, and Mrs. Walter R. Bergman of IJaeela Park. Mich. 
The wedding b planned for Jnly *7. at * p.m. b  the ETrst Baptist 
Omreh. Btanton. Friends are Invited to the wedding and reeep- 
Man hi FoOewshlp UaU.

■ , . ■. , V-.

r

Patio Dinner At 
Houser Home For 
Wedding Party
A patio diaaer wiu tenrad tram 

1:30 to l:W  pjn. laturday at tha 
homa of Mrs. Aan Qibaon Houser, 
103 Cedar Drive, preceding the 
wedding of Miss Kay McGibbon 
and Earing Wsrlein Jr. Honored 
were members of the wsdding par
ty and out of tonm guests.

Hostesses with Mrs. Houser 
were Mrs. Gilbert GIMm, Mrs. 
Sam Anderson, Mrs. J. R. Farmer 
and Mrs. Imogens Uoyd.

Centering the btiffet, and grac
ing the tables for four, were cen
terpieces of white daisies. Place- 
mats of gold and aqua wers used 
with china and silver appoint
ments. Approximately 10 attsindad.

Service
LAMESA (8C>-The First Chrb- 

tlan CInrefa was the' sceoe Sat
urday at -7:30 p.m. for the ex
change of wedding vows between 
Miss Glenda Arlene Wood and Wil
liam Robert Hughes.

Parents the couple are Mr. 
■nd Bilrs. Prim Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hariey Austin Hughes.

John Gipson, minister of the 
North 14th S tr ^  Church of Christ, 
officiated in the double ring cere
mony. The altar, lighted by two 
gold candelabrap with white vo
tive tapers, was marked with a 
large basket of rainbow colored 
flowers. Two pedestaled arrange-

Wedding Party Guests 
For Morning Brunch

Big Spring (Texos) H rold, Suryfay, June 30, 1963 5-C

A brvinefa for the Werlein-Mc- 
Gibbon wedding party and out of 
town guests was s e r ^  Saturday 
in the home of Dr and Mrs. 
Arch Carson, 110 Cedar Road. 
Hours were from 9 30 to 11 30 
o'clock. The host group included 
Mr. and Mrs Ted GroebI, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Woodall. Mr and Mrs. R. 
L. Beale and the Carsons.

Some 70 guests were served 
from a round table centered with 
a Uxy-susan. on top of which 
was a (our tiered silver epergne 
filled with fresh fnat and flowers. 
In keeping with the centerpiece, 
appointments were of silver

Individual tabiee were placed 
on the terrace. They featured var
iegated colors in appointments.

place mats and napkins. Alabas
ter grape clusters were used as 
the center arrangements 

A special wrought iron, glass- 
topped table was set for .Miss 
Key McGibbon and Lt. Ewing 
Wfrlem, their parents and his 
grandmother. Mrs. Evelyn Storey 
of Houston. It featured floatmg hi- 
biacua in a tall, green compote. 
The focal point on the terrace 
was a plant well around the bate 
of a mimosa tree. It was filled 
with white caladium and a multi
tude of multJ-rolored flowers 

Background music was provided 
by Miss Cynthia Pond at the pi
ano A gift of adver was present
ed to the honored couple, whose 
wedding took place Saturday eve
ning.

ments of flowers also accented the 
altar.

The biidc was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father. 
Her gown, made by her mother, 
was of whits satin accented with 
tiny pouf sleeves and a'natural 
waistline above a pouffed skirt.

She carried a bouquet of cas
cading white orchids and wUte 
butterfly roses.

Mrs. Frank Hughes served her 
sister as matron of honor, and 
Frank Hughes served as best
man.

Following. the ceremony a re
ception was held in the bride's 
home. Guests were registered 
from Jal, Causey and Carlsbad, i 
N. M., Big Spring, Odessa, Mid-; 
land, Ackerly, Canyon and Semi- { 
Dole. I

For traveling the bride chose a ! 
white and silver brocaded satin' 
suit with white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of La-1 
mesa High School and Cliff Mann ! 
Floral School. The bridegroom at-1 
tended I.amesa High School and is | 
presently farming in the Punkin 
Center area. ^

The couple will be at home in | 
Lamesa after July 7.

Honored On 
Birthday

■ > r
COAHOMA (SC) r- Friends snr- 

prised Mrs. Ora Mae Graham 
with a birthday party In her 
homa Tuasday avenlu Honorii  ̂
Mrs. Graham ssara lb . aad Mra. 
Ben Jeregan, Mr. and M|^ Htl 
J. RobertMw, Mrs. Pat Millar af 
San Bernardino, Calif., a n d  
Mrs. Graham’s motbar, Mrs. Jes-

■M Neboo, ef Ariaena.
^VUiOng hers with Mr. aad Mrs. 
t .  E. Edens Is their danghfer 
and family, Mrs. Wsyna WaldrtM, 
of New Orlems, La.Jtf: sod Mrs. out Coltb af 
CUfftpn, Aril., have returned to 
ttair home after a visit hers with 
^ r  sister and family, tl»  Oliver 
Hughes.

Mrs. Jessie Fowler has visiting 
her grandson, Richard Fowl

er, of Denver, (bio.
Mrs. Della Lay and htr daugh

ter, Mrs, Clovis Phlnney Sr. left 
Wednesday for tho Baptist en
campment at Glorietta.

W
I

Both Shops

Carmacks Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Howard (brmack 

and daughters, Karen and Diane, 
of San Ixirrnzo. Calif. ars visiting 
here with the H. G Carmack fam- 
iiy-

i J

of fine apparel continues
•  Coordinoteid 

Sportswear
• Suits •  Coots •  Street Dresses 

•  Intimate Apparel 
• Cocktail Ensembles

* / 4  l o y% o i l

honor waa Miaa Patricia INiinam 
of Grants Bridrtmaids were Mus 
Mary Frances Allen. Hobhs, N M.. 
a ctmain of the bnde, and Misa 
Sherrell Pearson. Arcadia. La., 
the bndrgroncn ■ aisier They wore 
Identical street length dresses of 
pastel Miade«. fashioned with 
sleeveless gathered bodice and 
bouffant skirla Each carried a 
nooegay of fretichcd carnations in 
matching shades, showered with 
taun picot.

Floorer girf. Pamela H;»rper. 
srore a foU skirted dress of yel- 
low-tmted cotton with matihtng 
hat

I Sening as he«t man was Air
man 3C Rawlin R. Du p r e .  
Groomsmen w e r e  Airman 3 C 
Mark Keelean and Airman 3 C 
Phillip Woodworth Ushers were 
James W Merrill and Richard A 
MerriU of Grants, N M , brothers 
of the bride

REtEPTION
Immediately following the cere- 

nwny. a reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church The 
coupie'a parents and tha allend- 
ants )oin^ them in the receiving 
line.

The bride's table was covered 
with white hand-stitched damask. 
The centerpiece was farmed of a 
crystal randalabrum holding whita 
tapers and based in the attendants' 
bouquets. The white three tiered 
wedding rake was topped with 
sredding bells and a miniature 
bride and groom. Crystal appoint
ments were used

Presiding at the register waa 
Miss Patricia INitnam Out-of- 
town guests were Danny Pearson, 
Arcadia. Ijt , Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Stratton and Walter Brady, 
Dallas, Mr and Mrs John Henry, 
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs L ^  
lie Allen and Paul Edward. Hnbba, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hold
er. Unda. Karen and Steve, 
Grants. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Sunmons. Midland; and Mrs. T. 
P. Putnam and Tappy, also of 
Grants.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to Ruidoio 

and Albuquerque, N. M., (he bri^  
chose a dresa of yellow cotton and 
lace which the wore with white 
acceasoriea and the corsage from 
her wedding bouquet

After the wedding trip, tha cou
ple will Kva at 102 B Eleventh 
Place.

Tha bride attended high school 
In Grants. N. M . and made her 
home here with Not grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Bradley, while 
attending Oiildera' School of Coa- 
mrlnlagy She is employed at Jo's 
Fersonallaed Hair Fashions.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Gibsland High School in Arcadia, 
I,a., and attended Ixfuisiana Stats 
I’niversily before entering service. 
He is now stationed at Webb Air 

Feroa Base.

^  SHOE SrORE
Special

Bargains
from

HERE AND 
THERE 

Throughout 
tho'Storo!

Ladlat'
HOSE

Oer large M. valees 
le I.Si.

49<
Ossa Large Group

HANDBAGS
HALF-PRICE

Ftes lei 

U d io t '

HOUSESHOES
Te Clear at

1.99 And 2 .99
Ladiat' WasKabla
CA SU A LS

1.99 And 2 .99
Ladiat'

CREEPS
Rag. 6.9S Values

2.99

C LEA R A N C E
CH ILDREN 'S

SHOES
GROUP 1

Values fe 6.9S

3.99
GROUP 2

Values f  6.9S

2.99
GROUP 3 

ODDS AND INDS

1.99

STARTS Monday Morning, July 1, At 7:00

Once hKhin it's clearance sale time at J&K! And once 
again you’ll find thousands of pairs out on racks and 
tables for your self-service convenience . . . make your 
plans to be here when the doors open at 7 a m. Monday 
morning . . . you will find an exciting assortment of 
styles and sizes in reliable footwear for each member 
of the family BE HERE WHE.N THE DOORS OPEN IN 
THE MORNING . . . SHOP LN THE COOL OF ‘HIE 
DAY!

C LEA R A N C E! 
1,600 Pairs

LADIES'
SHOES

Utsrally hundreds of pairs 
all out on racks wbsrt you can 
maks your sslsctioa . . .  all 
eolors. aD typos and all sizrs 
leprssentod . . .  and you count 
your Mvings ta doUars!

OROUP 1 
Values
To 14.95

GROUP 2

GROUP 3

GROUP 4

GROUP 5

OROUP 6

OROUP 7

7.99

6.99

5.99

For Your Eorly Morning Shopping Sprto

/ A  C LEA R A N CE!
' MEN'S SHOES

CROUP 1
One largo lot of men's better shoes Blacks 
and browns Values to 19 K

11.99
GROUP 2
A large lot ef men's regular and summer 
styles Real values at , . .

BOYS' SHOES
One group of boys' shoes in sizes 3H to a. 
eaiy . . .

4.99

6.99
GROUP 3
Select this group with confidence jm 
These are outstanding valuet

One group men'i summer two-tones at 3 99

Men's Work

SHOES And BOOTS
Samples, Sites 6Vi-7-7Va

H ALF-PRICE

S H O E  S T O R E
Serving Wttt Texas

Home of Velvet Step, (ilv  Hub and Weather B’rd SSoc

No Exchanges 

No Refunds 

of
SALE PRICES, 

Please!
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HD CLUBS

Home Topics Of Nuptial
TAre Discussed

‘ ■ » • • t m . * ■

W ebb Chapel Scene

V

i
Various topics pertaining to the 

home were discussed on programs 
presented for county Home Dem
onstration club members t h i s  
week.

WASSO.N' RO.SD CLl’B
Mrs. Frank Shaw and Mrs. Mel

vin Fryar were the hostesses 
w-hen the Wasson Road Club met 
in the clubhouse with 12 women 
attending

Topic for the program was 
"Better Lighting for the Home," 
presented by Mrs. Vern Vigar.

The devotion was given by .Mrs. 
Shaw and the thought for the day 
expressed by Mrs. Fryar.

The date for a planned ice

suggested seeking professhm^ 
help when a weight lou is de
sired.

The devotion was worded by 
the hostess, who served refresh
ments to seven members and a 
guest. Mrs. Bill Huselbee.

Mrs. B. J. Williams will be host
ess to the club at 2 p.m., July 9.

LtTHER ‘club
Mrs. Luke Underwood was host

ess to seven members of the Lu
ther Club Friday at her home. 
The program was a demonstra
tion by 4-H girls who made a 
lemon cheese cake. They were 
Carolyn Underwood and Betty Lou 
Little.

Uuests attending were Mrs. L. 
C. Underwood. Carolyn , and Su
san Underwood. Mrs Hollis Puck
ett. O'Coee Puckett and Betty Lou---- îcssillVAi ivr

cream supper w as considered and '< Little
will be announced .soon The next meeting will be July 11

when a salad luncheon will be 
served at the home of Mrs. Fran
ces Zant.

1
.MR><. .ALTO.N DO.\ LILLV

Mt. Joy Church Scene 
O f Evening Marriage

Included among the guests were 
Mrs. Vigar, of the Airport Club, 
Mrs Jesse Crane Jr and Mrs. 
Paul Burns, who was welcomed 
as a new member The next meet- i 
ing will be S»-pt 9 at the dub- i 
house. I

KNOTT CUB
How to choose and wear proper 

accessories for different occa
sions was explained by Mrs A 
H Shroyer Jr at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the K n o t t  
Home Demonstration Club in her 
home

Mrs X A Jones .spoke on the 
danger of following fad diets and

A chapel wedding at Webb Air 
Force Base united Miss Mary Aim 
Baldinelli and Gaorga Vlaoeiit 
I.,aabmeier. The Catholic rites 
were performed Saturday nsom- 
ing by Chaplain James R. Plum
met who read the double ring serv
ice.

The bride is the daughter oA Mrs. 
Betty H. Goode, Enid, Okla^ and 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Laubmeier, 
Richland Center, Wis.

Selections from the mass were 
presented by the church organist 
and vocalist.

Hans K. Gruber gave the bride 
in marriage. She was attired in 
a gown of peau de soie fashioned 
with full, sweeping skirt, fitted 
bodice and long tapered sleeves. 
The gown also featured a wide, 
chapel train. A pillbox, adorned 
with small roses, was styled of 
matching fabric and secured the 
fingertip veil. White feathered 
mums and a detachable orchid 
formed the bridal bouquet.

Mrs Terry Vaught, matron of

SQUADRbN SCROLL

Do You Recall Those 
Fabulous Fourths?

Nuptial ntcs for Miss J a r i r  
Carol Jcffioa; ,ind Aii'>n lK>n 
Lilly were p« rf' riiied O) t h e 
Be\ K G Ne w comer Satui itay 
evening at the Mt .loy Mis.'io€i- 
arv Baptist Church n Krv>tt The 
bridal a 'Ir markcc. witn white 
saf:n bows, led to a Tower banked 
altar The ajtar scene inclurh-d 
sunburst arrangements of white 
gUdmli and background of gre«‘n- 
er>

The bride is the daughte- of Mr 
and Mrs James C. Jeffcoat of 
Knott, and the hr dcgro«.m s par
ents are Mr and Mrs. M 
Lilly, band Springs

Mrs Darrell Jarkson. c'sjsin of 
th> nnde. sang ' Becau>< and  
"Whither Thou Geest." with ptano 
Bceompanimert by Miss Neva 
Jarkson. wbo also played the 
traditional marc.hes Mrs Jackson 
sang "Through the ^>ars as the 
couple knelt for the wedding pray
er

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a day dress, 
fashione't bv her mother, of white

Dacron vrepe It was sfyled with 
camisole bodic'e. a shirred cum
merbund and buulfant skirt The 
short yasket of Chantilly lace over 
tulle featured long taps>red sleeves 
ending in petal points over the 
hands Her heaslpiecr was a (warl 
and ihinestone Princess crown 
with io »ta l drops Her veil was 
of French silk illusion, and her 
only ornament, a single strand of 
peails hclonging to her mother. 
She wore wedding date pennws 
in her while silk pumps In keep
ing with Iraditioe she had some
thing old new borrowed and blue

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. I>>n Allen of Patnci.i "touv 

IT of the bride, was mat'oo of 
honor Her ice blue dtess w.is 
sleevele*s with a s«-<a>pnl neck
line and gatherH xkirt Her ac
cessories im luded an ice-blue ny
lon net picture hat .She earned 
a bouquet of while and blue car
nations

.Misa Jams Lilly sister the

j?rz:
Plans Revealed

Mr and Mrs. Angela Davenporl af Siantaa aanaanre the emage- 
meal and sepraaeliHif marriage at their danghler Pegcve Caryl, 
la Herti Sartev. saa at Mr. aad Mrs Mavd Sarlev, Slaatan. The 
wrddiac k  tehednied far ErMay. Aag M. at S p.m la the First 
Rapttsi t hareh. Sianlaa No tarttatiaM s i l l  he teal. All friends 
#f the ranpie are lav lied.

I bridegroom. Miss Joyce Merrick 
and Miss Carolyn VAiUborn. bridcs- 

. maids, wore identical dresses in 
royal blue polished cotton. They 
earned white personaliied Bibles 
adorned with single, long stemmed 
blue carnations tied -with white 

i satin hows
' Gorman Einley was best man 
Those serving as ushers were 
Dar>rl Jeffcoat. cousin of th e  
bride, and H L Fawn Grooms- 

I men were Stanley Haney Billy 
I Carl Reid and ,-Alvis Jeffcoat. the 
bride s brother

* Carla Jean Arnold, ring hear
er. carried a while heart sha|>e<l 
pillow with Wue and white stream
ers tipped with miniature Bibles

I B E tE P T IO N
The ciMjple. the parents and the 

I bride V attendants were in the re- 
ceiving line at the Jeffcoat home 
Guests were registered by Miss 

' Donna Jeffcoat. cousin of th e  
, bride

.An ecru lace cMh over blue 
linen covered the refreshment ta
ble which was appointed with 
rrvsial Miss Lana Chapman pre
sided at the punch bowl and 
( ake was served by Miss Doris 
Atari in Roses and wedding hells 
decorated the all white wedding 
cake

Memhert of the house party 
were 'Irs Gerald AAillbom and 
Airs y.arl Newcomer 

fhit of town guests were Mr and 
Mrs Billy Moms and daughter, 
Kathy, of Midland. Mr and Mrs 
rieo Jeffcoat Seminole: Mr and 
Mrs R L Coble. Coktradn City. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Hughes. 
Odessa Mr and Mrs Fmmitt 
Lilly. Odessa: .Mr and Mrs Ivan 
Conner. Robert lae Mr and Mrs 
Charles Barber Midland. Mr and 
Mrs Estes Fmley and son Garv 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Fields, Odessa

M EnniN T. TR IP
After a wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the couple 
will reside in Odessa For travel
ing the bride wore a blue and 
white seersucker suit, white ac- 
tesaones and blue, veiled hat 
She wore a pearl necklace, a gift 
from her aunt Mrs F. AA" Mitch
ell, San Angelo, and the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet

The bride it a 1<W13 graduate of 
.Sands High School Aikerly. the 
briBegmom. a graduate of Coa
homa High School, attended How
ard County Junior College

Portales Couple 
Guests In Home 
Of Joe Swinneys

By NANCY FRANCO
The Fourth of July used to be a 

big day for the children aivd for 
their parents Family picnics were 
planned so that everyone could 
watch the fireworks in the parks 
when the sun went down Un- 
tortunately. due to high insurance

was held Thursday morning at 
the Officers' Club with Clau 64-F 
in charge Guests were seated ac
cording to their home state and 
enjoyed tiny sandwiches made of 
colored bread which carried out

honor, wore a full • skirted, pink 
day dreas and veiled headpiece 
of pink roeee. She carried white 
glameUea and pink pompons. Her 
huiband served as best man to 
the bridegroom.

LUNCHEON
•Tho wedding party and guests 

afterward attended a luncheon at 
Coker's Restaurant. Guests were 
regist«-ed by the bridegroom's sis
ter, Miss Susan Laubmeier.

Spread with white linen, the 
luncheon table featured an ar
rangement of blue daisica, carna
tions and pompon munu. The 
three-tiered wedding cake waa 
frosted white, embossed with pink 
rosebuds and topped with bride 
and groom figurina.

The couple left afterward on a 
trip through Texas. New Mexico 
and Colorado. For travel the bride 
chose a white linen suit and ac
cessories. She wore the orchid 
from her bouquet.

Returning to Big Spring they 
wUI reside at 1064 W. Eighth St.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Enid. Okla., High School and the 
Enid Business College. She is pres- 
enUy employed with Merchant's 
Optical Co. Laubmeier. a graduate 
of Richland Center High School, 
attended the Seminary at La
crosse, AVis He is presently in 
the Air Force, stationed at Webb 
AFB

OIT OF TOAYN GI ESTB
Those attending the wedding 

from out of town were his par
ents. Mr snd Mrs Laubmeier, and 
his sister. Miss Susan Laubmieier, 
of Richland Center; Mr and Mrs 
Gruber of Wheatridge, Colo.; ^

bride's mother, Mrs. Goode, Enid; 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Goode, 
Midland.

Flowers For Friends 
Supremo In The Art 

Of Floral Design

g / k  QUIGLEY'S 
I B P  Floral Shop
» l l  Gr«M AM 4*7441

Fake Furs Find 
Odd Uses, ColorslAM SUIIMSA. I7 . Miwwr sv th«* M Afld hlÛ  FOUfth Of

risks connected with the use of | July theme. Mrs Evan AA'ood held 
fireworks, not many towns will I the prize - winning name tag and 
wear a crown of flashing lighU | Mrs Jerry Marples won the cen u ,. -  vnu av.r

 ̂ next Thursday. Parents must he i terpiece red. white and blue Uocwrd' At leaiu
T i'T J " - . >, . , .  „ ,  .. L S iT - r c " ; ;It was when they were yming. I 1 apt and Mrs A J. Gnll play-| dyeing the skins a crassv Him 

I AAe all remember the pinw heels. . ^  host to Haas M A at their home | before shaping them into a CMt 
.41 KnmK4i thd» rnrkrfK ;ind. lÂ I Sunilov esiMtinr Tkaa rinila oi___ i__  s* .

COAHOMA
the Joe .Swinney home have been 
his parent*. Mr and Mrs JettSwinnev of the rhnWi.:in rh l ' an irms-mus-i iiis- ir.» <-u ■•v3> tu s i«j* vs .-v ,
dren s Home in Portales New ^  Sle^v;iei[s~'' i^ l^ k ^ i and knee
Mexico List but n<it least the Ameiican served barbecue beef and pork , length the coat is xvom over

The Tom Kinder, soil ih. and aU the trimmings to the hun Iwack long sleeved jerwy
bra Cranfills visited in Asoermont ' GREEK FIRE 1̂7 SuesU Cap! Grill is tactical j Fake furs have gotten to the
with the Bill Mays famih*^He is I wonder how many of us rca ' J ' * ' 1*'*“ '̂’  ^f graduate from pilot training on shoes Besides the usual leoparda brother to 
Mrs Cranfill 

Mrs .Sue Kerr

Mrs August 2
SI.STERA VI.SIT 

Mrs Woody Kimsey traveled to

Kinder and lire that the use of fireworks 
dales hack to about A D *70 

o n  .-vue ixcrr has returned * *hen the engineer. Kallinikos.
'from Ringling. okla where »he • brought liquid fire to Byzantium ...... ..
visited her p.xrems Ketumin£ This Greek fire " was used in ' M.inhallen K.xn. reiW lv to vis 
with her for a visit was her sis- warfare It w.xs plas^i in t.ihes 

I ler I which allowed the burning mix-
He« <-nt viviiors in the Rob Flh-' *‘'re to he directed at the enemy 
idge home were his narenu The use of hlatk p.vwder as aeringe nome were his parents. '™" '*•*' ■» ■

Mr and Mrs Pat Etheridge of propellant was develooevt over theI----- — . ------ . .. . — . ....— Thu. the

spotted Dalmatian, zebra and pony 
have been shaped into flatties, 
sandals, and hoots 

Zaniesi among the boots are 
rrazv quilt ones made up of a 
patchwork of contrasting fur types

Heat Travels Up
It her parenU. Mr and Mrs C K 
Kean After a in-day visit, Mrs 
Kimsey returned to Big Spring 
with her two sisters. Mtsaet Bar
hara and Cheryl Kean, who spent ' Wood charcoal hnquets alart 
a vse*-k in the .irea faster when placed pyramid fash-

If v.Hi are one of the fortunate ion in the gnll. then ignited Heat 
, pnipie who will have a long hoi- travels upward to Ml briquets

chef should then use tongs

Ira.vn and his mere. Joan Ether-! 'W'xt vs-ven centuries 
idge. of Kermit first firearms threw astual fire

Mr and Mrs Dave Knox h.ive ■ -  ...................—»  --------w.v
h.id their daughter Miss Ida 77>e designs for our modern day '*!*> wreek<-nd. and are planning a The coei snoura men use tones 
Knox, of Fort Worth, vi.siling i fireworks were devrl«>pe<l before "*** '"̂  town, please—DRIA'E or poker to spread the briquets 
•hem the end of the IMh Centurv using SAfKLA > evenly around the firebox

a combinatioo of sallp«-li*r. sul-! 
phur. (harco.lI and a combusti 
hie such as resin or tallow S.vlts

$3-$5-$7
•  •  •  •  •

Boys' Suits 
Rcducod 

SHOP A imI s a v e
IMI Gregg 

Free Partviag 
Free Gifl Wrap

Mr and Mr* Roy Sufon and 
rhildren. of Orona visited m Coa
homa this weekend with her par
ents Air and Mr* Jack WJItams. 
and their children. Marshall and 
Jackie

Bernes Top Ham
■A canned ham topped 

pineapple or cranberries prospers 
from the dry, radiant heal of a 
wood charroa( briquet fire A 
three pound ham plus charcoal- 
roasted potatoes sh^ild serve 14

such a* calcium for orangr cop
per for hlue and strontium for 
red. were added to the basic mii- 
ture to provide the brilliant col
ors Except for the addriion of new 
(hetrucals the composiliofi of 
fireworks has heen much the same 
for the past two centuries It is a 

I shame that we are losing the fire- 
works tradition that helped us 
celebrate our mdrpendence 

RFtVWHITE BU E 
The ow e HiandBye coffee

f f T T n  BUYS EVERYTHING!
C c A J but th e kitch en  sin k !
S25 Down Delivers-Kitchen Appliances and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com
plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!

Denies The 
Recent Poll
American women are not dom

ineering lazy, unfeminine and sex 
ual!> fon»ard This wa» the nega
tive response to a recent poll made 
hv toe I S Information Agency, 
following a report that some Eu
ropean* think American wooyen 
' wear the trousers " in the aver
age family

Although West ‘ ■'urops-an opinion 
was split, and the poll showed sucfi 
favorahie impressions a* the free
dom vitality, independence and 
public spiritednews of the Ameri
can women there were also what 
the USIA called widely held 
"stereotypes of American wonn- 
en "

The Associated Prews asked 
leading American women and 
family specialists to comment on { 
the poll. in'"ludmg Dr Paul Po- 
ponoe. director of the .American 
Institute of Family Relations m 
Ix>* Angeie* Miss Jessie F. B i» 'j 
ford of O ik*ago. former executive ’ • 
director of the Juvenile Protective 
Association Mise Martha Tred- 
way designer for her husband s 
children's wear plant at Denison. 
Texas, and Ann Sumner, novelist. 
BOW bead of public relations for 
the extension division of the I ni- 
Aenity of California Their s was 
a reanundmg "ao" M reply to the 
quentjon. [

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL . . .

LIKE 
MAGICi

ONLY gift boxed

C'-tti crrstsl fOM motil bowl 
SlirtS with Migic Sets 
Tigkd igoen Isr uuen. rs<- 
ittiM. 'iemt sppetqtfl or 
sweets Quite • let for II 
sag a mHM I wondedwl 
pn. ISO'

1847 ROGERS BROS.
America ■ finatt Siiversiata

Opea
Thorsday

'til
•:M P.M. QVALin:a

III E. Ird ^  A.M 4-7I46

Pravei. 
Big hprlag's 

FlaesI 
Jeweler*

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PERSONAL PORTABLE WITH

Circuit Boar<i— So Good It's
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE*

#  "Eoykfkt Flctufo. TBo
Blvo tiBt uddod to # - l s 

d*ctur« icrooB ros«i*t In
wkiUf wtl.toi. CdP-
t*B6t|. 0*€t«r«|

d Fr«€i«tOtl-«*cK«d ClfCBlt M«7d 
fffBttr roi:*dIlity • • . 

••ch rtlitkility tltBf tliB cir
cuit kOBfd CUR kUtuuru«t»«4

• ck, ciuu' •ttl> U <ro4Af.
^URtUd DyRUOdtRUf tUBUkUf.

# Sii comoBctfORi fur Iwprowud 
rUltuB'Iity.

mm mm sm i iiw nke' 
...UN miNEi in M Muni

.„ ’P'.'P [

' * g e n e r a l Q ^ l e c t r i c  ^
LirtTIMC CIRCUIT BOARD CUARANTCE ^
T'f* fi.B'BntrrS I*** r»« *>#d CeffuN-̂a'dt *• ■« nf ma-wfBn-irAtlC foe F>* f«* >• f«» jE
1e ev t'erv 'p-e«wO' Tho Cn»r»ory o Bl ■*«'>#*•'*41,
f»T>* • •*'r iBe*e-*A nr Boelt repauB peovdidĈ. *Pf*e •» a*e t»f on* '4 fPe fnifn* ng • d***'*' f'*'!' * OiB-c'' t* » tor B »-anr- »*d !,•»•«•> OOO'*'. C- AwOwv /ad IndO^  B*n4p-« Adrw# ^

AUTHORIZiD DEALER 
tlN ER A l^ tlECTR ie

304 CrBgg OiBl AM 4.S3S1

Evarything 
For Your Homo

BUT Kitchon Sink
KITCHEN Includoi;
BRAND NEW Rofrigorator 
BRAND NEW Gat Rang#
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Comploto LIVING ROOM Includoa 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
TH REE OCCASIONAL TABLES  
TWO TA BLE LAMPS 
Comploto BEDROOM Includsrt . . . 
Big DoubI# Orottor With Attachod 
Landteapo Mirror, Bookcato Bod, pluo 
MaHrott And Bex Springs.

5-Pe. Dinette ..........................  3 64.9S
Bex Springs And Mattress . .  I  49.95
Bedroom Si'ito ...........................$129.95
Living Room Suite .....................I149.9S
Refrigerator, 10.S-Cu.*Ft. . . .  $219.9$ 
Range, 24" S in  . . . . . . . . . . .  $129.95
2 End Tables And
1 Coffee Table .........................  $ 29.1$
2 Table Lemps ............. ' . . . .  $ 19.95

TOTAL V A L U E _____ ________ $$14.50

............1599M
R eg u lar.................. $814.50
YOU S A V E ......... $215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dial AM 4*2631
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MRS. EVERETT NEWTON

Wedding Rites 
Held Saturday

A Worldly 
Little Girl
Little  girl fashions are m aU ig  

jdeep im presiions on the designers 
*̂ who dream up clethca for their 

mothers. Shannon Rodgers who 
deaigns for Je rry  SUverman has 
picked up one of the meet e »  
chanting at the little g irl ideas »■ 
the scalloped pinafore—and adopt
ed it with great style and taste 
for the adult contingent. There's 
nothing “ Baby Jahe" about this 
IntarprMetiMfi. M's strictly  for the 
well-groomed sophisticate in spite 
of its childbh charm . The bodice 
is set over a cam isole and is  
open to about 1 inch above the 
set-in belt. The scalloped detail is  
repeated at the skirt hem.

Stick to worldly materials, such 
as black, white or pastel crepe, 
linen, pique, sharkskin, stubbed 
surfaced fabrics. From these cor
responding body measurements, 
a e l^  the size best for you. Our 
sizing is comparable to that used 
for better ready-to-wear.
Size Bait Waist Hips Leagth (s)

10 34 24 SS 16‘s in.
13 33 25 36 16H in.
14 It 36<« 26>s 374 17 in.
16 38 28 39 174 in.
18 40 30 41 174 in.

(x)-From Nape of Neck to Waist
Size 12 requires 34 yards of 36- 

inch fabric for dress. To order 
Pattern No. N-123S, state size, 
send fl 00 Add 25 cents for first 
class mail and special handling. 
Pattern Books Nos 20. 21. 22. 23. 
24 and Revised Ducheu of Wind
sor are available for 50 cents each 
or any three for ft 25 or all sii 
for 83 SO Add 10 cents for postage 
on each book Address SPADFA, 
Box SSS. G P 0. Dept. B 5. New 
York 1. N. V.

Miss Gwen Proctor became the 
briile of Airman 1 C. Everett New
ton in a double ring ceremony at 
s P m fiaturday ui the home of 
the tKide's parents Officiating at 
the rites was the Rev Horace 
Whiteside.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Proctor of 
Knott Rt Parent* of the hride- 
linom are Mr and Mrs E R 
Newton of Lebanon .\ If 

The ceremony was performed 
before an archway enhanced 
viiih basket arrangement.* of blue 
md white canuition* hanked with 
fern El.mking the basket* were 
f.indelabra holding while taper* 

Nuptial music was proxsted hy 
Ntrs I’orter Hank*. orcani»t. who 

aved ".Alwavs ’ and 'T I>o\e ^ou 
T-uly '*

Given in marriage by her fa- 
t'er the bride wort a street- 
'ength dress of white crepe with 
an overskirt of lace fashioned with 
a scalloped hemline The bodice 
r,viured elbow length sleeve* and 
1 rounded neckline Her shoulder 
ength veil of illusion fell from a 
pearl encrusteii tiara headpierr 

The bridal bouquet was a white 
orchid surrounded by while fea
thered chrysanthemums and tied 
with satin ribbons 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Ann .Martin, of 
Midland Her blue dress, styled 
with fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt, was worn with a vriled head
band and matching accessories 

Serving as best man was l.anny 
Proctor, a brother of the bride. 
The flowier girl was Candy Mid
dleton. of Vealmoor

RE< EPTIOS
The reception was held in the

home, immediately following the 
ceremony. The bride's parents 
joinsd the couple In the receiving 
line

Poor length white linen cloth, 
covering the refreshment table, 
was piped with blur satin ribbon 
I.,arge blue hows and wedding bells 
hung from the front of the table 
The four tiered wedding cake was 
frosted in white and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

i '̂esidmg at the register was 
.Mrs Don Sledge, of laihhock, a 
cousin of the bride Members of 
the bouse partv were Mrs Eaye 
Siedgf and Mrs Roy Bledsoe, 
South Plains, aunts of the bride, 
and Mrs Dee Ratliff, a cousin of 

I the bride
I Out of town guests included Mr.
I and .Mrs Walter Bredemeyar. .\bi- 
I lene Mr and Mrs J Epiey. 
I Stanton. Roy Bledsoe, Don Sledge 
land Rill RMsoe. all of laiMmck;
! and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rosamond,
I Odessa
I WEDDtVr. TRIP
' Eor a wedding trip to the East 
{ ('oast, the bride s traveling cos- 
I tume was a navy blue shirtwaist 
I dress of polnhed cotton. She wore 
the corsage from htr bridal boo- 

' quet The couple will live in Big 
Spriitg several weeks before mov
ing to his new station at Kansas 
City . Mo

The bride graduated from Big 
.Spring High .School where she was 
named ail sUte volleyball cham
pion in 1961

The bridegroom attended 
schools in l>ebanon. N.H . and it 
now stationed at W'ebh Air Eorce 
Base

N-1255
Shannon 
Rodgers

I

JetT>- Silverman
i \ \

131

On* Group

SKIRTS
Croup

BLOUSES n
$ ^ 0 0

All Summer

DRESSES'/3 to '/a 0«
Hab And Bag S e b ............... 5.00
Beach B a g s.................. ............... 3.00
Sporbw ear........................ Reduced

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612
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Reception, Farewell 
For Base Commanders

MRS. KENNETH UIERSCHKK

Beesons Announce The 
Marriage Of Daughter
LAMF^ (SC) -  Mr and ^frs 

W' B Beeson of Lamesa announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Joanne, to Kenneth William Dier- 
echke, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Dierschke of San Angelo.

The couple exchanged v<ows 
June 20 in the Saint Ambrose Cath
olic Church of Wall with the Rev. 
Bernard Biniversie officiating The 
bride was escorted and given in 
marriage by her father.

She wore a gown of white silk 
organza over pcau de eoie. The 
bodice, with elbow length sleeves, 
was appliqued at the oval neck
line with re-embroidered Alencon 
lace and also accented the bell- 
shaped skirt and short tram.

A lace pillbox embroidered with 
seed pearls held her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion. A cascade of while 
feathered carnations centered with 
two orchids composed her bndal 
bouquet

Miu Cheryl Garrett of Pecos

Duke Family Has 
Visit In Winters
rO\HOM4 <STI -  Mr and 

Mr* Donald Duke and children. ' 
Donna. Mike, and Tresa. were in , 
Winters this weekend tn visK their | 
friends, the Virgil Jameses. Mike 
remained there for a week* visit ' 

The Donald visited in Nor
ton this weekend with relative* 

Recent visitors m the Robert 
Rtoul home ha* been hi* hmihet'. 
James \ Stout, hi* son. Jimmy, 
and his daughter, Sharon, of San 
Benito

Visiting with Smith Cochran and 
his ton, Phill, ha* been hia sister, 
Mr* R D Bushon. and his niece. 
Mr* Blame Rideout, of Childreu

was maid of honor. Norman Dirr- 
Khke Jr., the bridegrooms 
brother, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of I.,a- 
meaa High School and attended 
Texas Tech and Siul Ross colleges. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from Wall High School and attend
ed San Angelo Junior College and 
Sul Rou.

Use Modern Aid 
In Picnic Food
Hearty charcoal grilled food is a 

treat at any picnic Swimmers, 
hikers or horseshoe pitchers all de
velop enormous appetites m the 
open air.

The portable grill and wood char
coal briquets pack easily m a car 
trunk or station wagon The easi
est way to carry food, many fami
lies say. is m insulated bags or 
lightweight foam ice chests These 
are ways to keep food fresh if 
.vou're traveling any distance he 
fore luncK

Cut up chicken can he frozen 
ahead of time, with each p«*ve 
wrapped individually in transpar
ent plastic or foil At the site, set 
out food to thaw- The wrappings 
protect H from leaves or insects

Hamburger patties also ran be 
prepared ahead of tune this easy 
way form patties and put them 
on a cookie tray After freezin, 
place them m a plastic bag. and 
they won't stick together

Steaks can be frozen in advance, 
too ITiese frozen foods help keep 
your salads cool m the ice chest, 
en rout# to the lake or state park.

A reception for Col. Howard J. 
Withycombe. ^Webb's new com
manding offlMr, and a farewell 
perty for Col. and Mrs. Wilson 
Banks was held Friday evening at 
the Officers Club. Hosts for the 
evening were the officers of the 
base.

Guests, numbering some 200, 
were received by MaJ. Glenn E. 
Hartwell. Col. and Mrs. Banks. 
Col. Withycombe and Col. and 
Mrs. Rex Fryar,

The hort d' oeuvre and ptmch 
tables, spread with white linen 
cloths, featured large center ar
rangements of white mums and 
daisies.

For the occasion Mrs. Banks 
chose a yellow, silk chiffon drtu 
designed with a full skirt, fitted 
bodice and deep, rounded neck
line. Amber Jewelry and a white 
orchid corsage accented the yel
low cocktail gown. Mrs Fryer 
was attired in a pink embroidered 
white linen eyelet sheath in the 
after-five fashion.

Among the officers' and civilian 
wives were noted Mrs. Mount E. 
Frantz, whose dress, purchased 
in Gibraltor, wss nylon, floral 
print in soft tones of blue shaded 
into gray It was full-skirted with 
bateau neckline and belted with a 
gray cummertiund The pencil- 
slim sheath worn by Mrs E. L. 
Powell was of pink linen and  
matched with a touch of jewel
ry: Mrs. V J Belda. gaily at
tired in a Chinese rad sheath 
fashioned with a draped belt 
pinned with rhmestanes. and flo

ra l slippers sparingly splashed 
with Oiineoe red.

Mrs. Tom Seebo was strikiBg 
in a cerise silk  chiffon over satin 
with billowy skirt and boatnecked 
bodice. Her jew elry was crys
tals. Another wearing red was 
M rs. Norman Boihner whose 
dress was rod • topped with full i 
white chiffon skirt boasting a  large ' 
red flower. Just returned from th e ' 
West Coast, sha also boqsted a 1 
California tan. '

Elegant in Mack shaath, M rs. I 
John Summa's hair-do and gold ' 
headband was adm ired, and so | 
were the dashing, HxMdder touch
ing eardrops worn by M rs. Joe > 
Rattie whoce dress featured d eep ; 
tones of turquoise blue enhanced [ 
with a twinkle of rhinestones. ' 
Mrs. Fred Lurting was in cool | 
white with shoes lending a touch { 
of pastel color, while Mrs. Max- 1 

field Bence wore a full-skirted 
dress with splashes of pastel 
flowers on background of white. :

Col. and Mrs. Banks w ill d e -, 
part from the base July 8 and w U I' 
go to V'ashington, D .C .. before 
filling a New Delhi assignment in i 
India Col. Withycombe returned 
to CohM-odo Springs. Colo., Satur
day. He and his fam ily w ill move

Seal In Juice
Boneless turkey roasts can be 

grillod on the spit over wood 
charcoal briquets Brushing be
forehand with a dark and savory 
bouquet *auce help* seal In juices 
and gives deep color.

into their quarters at Webb ia 
August.

Nancy Hanks
Wemea's And CkUdrea’s Wav

All Soles Final
No Rofunds Free Parking 
206 N. Crogg AM 4-5054

'. r"

. 'v -X

COmETE BRA WARDROBE AT ONE LOW
‘ ‘CONVERTIBLE’ ’

S T R A P L E S S

LOVJIBLE
Look your loveliest no matter what your necKiinc may 
be. Wear it six different ways, in complete comfort 
end beauty. Straps remove, convert. Cushioned un-< 
derwired cups are delicately embroidered, gently foam 
contoured to give you the look of beauty. Elastic back 
hugs you, stays with you all the lime. In white. Ask 

style #925.

A N T M O . N V  C O .

SALE
4

Reductions 
Up To 50%

Bargoin Volues 
1.00 -  1.49 -  1.99

Dorothy Rogon's

T O T - N - T E E N
901 Johnson

1710 Crogg AM 4-6614

Summer Sale
July 1st Through 6th 

W t Will Be Closed July 4th
"Try Big Spring First

FLA TTERY LOOMSKILL PRINTS 
45" Wido, Rog. 1.91 ...................

WHIPPED CREAM DACRON PRINT, Rog. 2.79 1*98
2 Yds. 1*98

HOMESPUN CHECKS, 45" Widt, Rog. 1.98 . 1.29 
SEERSUCKER, Strip#, Chock, Plaid, Rog. 1.58 1*00
SEERSUCKER, Strip#, Chock, Plaid, Rog. 1.39 9 8 ^

SEERSUCKER PLISSE, Rog. 89< ........  2 Yds. 1.00
1.39 
1.98

RUFFIAN RUFF SLUF 
Fabrox Fabric, 4S", Rag. 1.98

PONCO, Fabrax Fabric, 45" Rag. 1.98 2 Yds

COTTON VCNIT, Deubla Cotton Knit, Rog

W* hav* )«sl rarrlvrd tb« ■«« 
slim «m**(h smart all metal 
tipper ia all site* aad ralar*. 
And the slimmer smaatber smart 
aaa-metalllr tipper. All guaran
teed by CaaU a O*. V ^'pper.

RAW SILK PRINT
Reg. 2.86 .............................

A .i.r. PRINTS
Summer, Reg. 16s .....................
A J .r. PIQl E
a ". Reg. 1.58 ...................... ..

Cotton Knits mhh iw. >«
Baiting r« n M .in .. r iM * . .  i . «

One Toble

ABBOT SILK
45". Reg. 4.88 ...............
PIQLF,
Printed. 16 ". Reg l it 
WOVEN COTTON 
Jarqueeu. 43''. Reg. 1.88
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KENTUCKIAN HERE t '

Father's Promise 
Beyond Initial Vow

R t K A T H LEEN  IH )ZIER
The Korean c<inflict was on. 

aM a father, as he watrhed his 
SOT. sail from l̂on. pra.verl He 
profniserl that if his son returned 
safeiv he wmiid work driisenlly 
to help the Koregh people.

This father was one of the for- 
turate ones to ’ welcx>me his son 
home and he has kept his prom
ise Dr Walter Pan s story has 
l>een told in Time macarine and 
other publications hut not to its 
fudest ft was brought up to date 
this week when Mrs Harry 
Ixachman of Bowling Hreen. Ky 
s isited here with her brother and 
si'tcr ■ in ■ la\j. Maj. and Mrs 
( harles Penn

The Leathmans and the Pairs 
hc( ame friends during Dr Parr s 
ministry m a Bowling G r e e n  
Ureshyienan church Kulfrl.ng 
tw- promise he made as m.sns 
as fi\e trips with as many ship
ments of supplies to Korea ' Mis 
la-achman said in des<ritung the 
than who heads the Mexico (food 
Ne.ghhor l'ro.)eft of Wes; Tev.iv 
■ He resigned from- the minis'.is 
tp (texo'f his'time to this »oix 
l.a'ri he fiecame intere»te<; n 
the international picture particu- 
la- \ ,r. regard to 1-atin \mfr can 
neightior'

\ lormei Homi Dernor-s!-,ii nn 
agent ano 4 11 i lub worst- .Mrs 
1-eachman is well qualified to tie 
a memher of the goon neighbor 
group tiaxe.ing ,nto Mixuo I'on ♦ 
c ' u d i ' h f :  \,s.t Pr , \i.:t-rda> 
she i .neo 'he W' Wts- TcxaP' cr 
rou't h\ ti ,s from I .fitots to 
their n-u>.vion sou'h of the tKirrî ' 
Mrs 1-eaihmar. han as he' trax- 
elirc scnpar.ion M.s» .1 a m i e 
(i3dd,t (pf Krrt.,,s.x. a sophomo’ e 
of Rarpso p.r M.ii III x»r,, ,,rrixed 
here t>s i '.ire 1 - ..x r enng

DIsTKmt T» t 41 \ f>
With D' r. -re good - will 

Noiuntet-r arrhass.i1ork wil' \;si! 
the cities ar - '-  .i.i a'eas of the 
t-ountrv-ri. - !; -r# - tsyiax tour
Thev are ;j«.r.g x* '* 'sc '-  ta xes 
which * -•- ' s'-ihurest 'o in
tiate a I a" I t.ars ;r a sc'.f help 
program 1 stotV from
th<sc . .i.xes a't to '•« g xer to 
other * ,e* ; - . ’ am.d.rg th e
prog-am

\morg the ,1 es to itis 
Iributen amor: 'rp Mt-xiian peti 
Pie .-t'e s (XII <or -ne 1 ni
xersity of < hih,.ahL>a The pa't.v 
will also xis'  ar orphanage tax 
ing with therr sjpt'.e« o' inter 
est to the ch;.n-er \r»tl Ih. and 
Mrs F’arr » 'h t ê r entourage, 
base been *r , ed as gues's of the 
I S Embassy lor a Kourth of 
JuiV parts .r Mex to < its 

.S|:<OM» TOl R
"ThiS IS D' Pa'r s second tour

V

Westbrook 
Family Has 
Texas Trip

, WESTBROOK iSC' -  Mr. and 
1 Mrt: Gwen Strange and aon. Clay, 
returned home Thursday from a 
trip to the Texas tow-ns of George
town. Austin. College Station. Kil- 
(tore. Fort Worth and Dallas.

The Rev and Mrs. S I., Yeild- 
ing and daughters. Debra an d  
Spsan. are visiting hiS mother, 
Mrs J. C Yeilding and her moth
er. Mrs W W Cooper, both of 
Gatesville Ralph Bryant will fill 
the pulpit Sunday din-ing his ab
sence.

Mrs Mcllie Van Horn of Odes
sa IS here to^be with her brother. 
Z T l.,a.sseter. who us seriously 
ill in Root Memorial Hospital

Mrs. Robert Hutchins and chil
dren. Debbie and Danny, re
turned home Thursday from Ham
ilton County where they visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Mon
roe Shrank While there they at
tended a reunion of her father s 
family.

Add Freshness 
To Looks, Use 
Make-Up Colors

Three Daughters Are Visiting In 
Home Of Mrs. A. W. Fletcher

MRS HARRV LEAtHMAN.  ilefti. MRS (HA R I .E S  PENN
which he hopes will t>e a success 
f-jl one Mrs I.eachman ex 
plained 'We are expected to 
meet the people in a friendly- 
manner refrain from criticism 
and contribute what we can a» 
far as know ledge is concerrxed |

The tourists itenerary includes 
I,aredo. Monterrey. San Luis l*o 
tosi. Mexico City. Aquascalientrs. 
Dutango Tort eon Chihuahua and 
El Paso .

Dr Parr, a native Texan now 
of I.ubhocx has on his acfv isory 
committee Dr C, W Thomas. ' 
Texas 'Te^h dean of agriculture, 
chairman Don Jones honorary | 
chairman Dr O Rranctor. Hull. ■ 
Kusw-:i Bean, flarl Collins f lunk 
tiorrairs J;m Sikes Bot' Hen
derson W D HcKd l-arr> Bird. 
Mrs Roy RicVtel l,re Me Elroy.  ̂
T 1. Israeli. C 1. Kay of Lub- { 
hock Christian College, and H A. | 
Poteet

Others are Mayor John Brown, 
chairmar of the Tu.ia corrmittee. 
Dr R f  McCasIand and Herb 
Byers, a.so of Tulia Fred Hus
bands executive secretary of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com •

merc-r IKsn HendU-y Rrownlield. 
and John \ Wefib, Plainv lew 

When the tour is completed 
I Mrs la>.nhman and Miss Gaddie 
will return to Kentucky, where 
Mrs leachmans husfiand is ,in 
automobile dealer She ho(N-s to 
return lor a ksrget visit in Big 
Spring while her brother is sta 
tioned here at Webb .\f'H

I
j Summer is an ideal lime to add 
I a fresh new pole of glamcHir to 
I your appearanc- .̂ ano also real- 
I izt the full benefits of your beauty 
I recjuisiles. by considering make- 
; up c-olors as p.srt of your fashion 
I accevsories

for instaiKe. when you wear 
ropes of heads or a necklace with 
.1 heige brown, black white oK 
neutral ■ toned drevs harmunire 
your eyeshadow to the predomi
nant color of this jewelry Or. 
with accevsories that are orange 
red or pink, rhouse a lipolick in 
youi color range that will match 
or complement these tones

By- varying these make-up ac 
cent colors and using them as 
fashion accessories vchi can ere 
ate an intriguing high fashion 
IcMik of beauty

Fm^A.N (SO -  Mrs. A. W. 
Fletcher i» expectirig her three 
daughters and their families dur
ing the weekend. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy R. Porter, Dana 
and Ellen, -who are returning to 
Texas from Brookline, Mass., 
where they have lived for the past 
year while he attended Harvard 
I'mversity

He is the son of Mrs Irvin Hill 
of Big Spring, and will report to 
hi.s new work m the IB̂  ̂ field at 
Dallas, July 3 Mrs. Porter and 
their daughters wjll remain here 
and in Big Spring for two weeks

The others visiting are Mr. and j 
Mrs. Freddie Stuart. Brad and ; 
Brit, of Roby, and .Mr and Mr.s. | 

i Fran Bordofske and David, of Big 
I Stxring i

i IN DALLASI .. I
I Henry Park is m Dallas where 
I he has gone to take his grand.son. | 
I Bruce, home The youngster has 
, h»xen visiting Mr and Mrs Parks- 
■ for the past two weeks (
j Mr and Mrs 1. M Duffer and 
I Vnna will leave on vacation the 
first of the wivk They will visit 
a daughter and family. Mr and 

I Mrs Eddie Strickland and Pa 
i tricia in Dall.i.s nnd will visit Mr 
.and Mrs Elliott in New Boston 

.While there, they will attend a 
I family reunion

Mr anif Mrs Charles R How
ard Big Uike were here to visit 
his parents Mr and Mrs P. P 

! Howard
I Mr and Mrv IVm Sweeney and 
their lx*o vms of Bronte will he 

there'today Sweeney, (Tiurch of 
I CTin.st minisfei in Hoher' l.ee w ill 
substitute for Darrell Flynt who 

I IS in revival this week in Robert 
la-e

j 4 01 TH f \MP
I Billy Viii e Patton h.is been at

tending the Nazarenc Youth Camp 
this weekend at Arrowhead, near 
Glen Rose. His parents. Mr. and, 
Mrs Virgle Patton, are there this 
weekend to bring him home. They 
will visit Six Flags at Fort Worth 
and return here Monday after
noon.

Mrs Tom Spell and children, 
and Gloria Spell have been visiting 
in Stephenville with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Spell Sr.

Mr and Mrs John R. Anderson 
and Maney Jo are on a two week 
vacation. They will visit their chil- 
drem. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hay- 
hurst and children at New- Or-1

leans. La., and in Austin with 
Mr. and Mrt. Jimmy Anderson 
and son.

S. L. Mahan of Brownwoexf was 
a Forsan visitor during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, 
Keith and Kevin, left this week
end for Richland, Wash., to spend 
July with her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. R. Posey, who re
cently moved there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell 
and Mrs. P. P. .Gtroud are in 
Oklahoma for the weekend. They 
spent Friday evening in Ardmore 
with her mcHher, Mrs W. B. Wig
gins. Today they will attend a 
family reunion in Waurika

Luritheon Held
For Ruth Class

/
STA.VrON fSO -  The Ruth 

Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist Church met in Fellowship 
Hall for its monthly luncheon, 
Thursday at poon.

Mrs Irvin Myrick sang. ‘ '!low 
Great Thou Are." accompaniiNl on 
the piano by Mrs. Walter Graves. 
Mrs. Myrick offered prayer.

• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Avery, 

Scheiry, Cindy, and Rae: Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Graves; Mr. and 
Mrs. Granville Graves. Terri and 
Craig of Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Mims. Ricky, Rohnie. Rus
sell. and Robert have returned 
from a fishing trip to the Rio 
Grande near Eagle Pass

On Vacation
Mr and Mrs Charles laisk. and 

f.tmily left vesterrfav for a week s 
vacation in the Davii Mountains 
area

. s e M I ‘ A N N U A L

CONTINUES WITH

'/s To Vi “REDUCED /3 IV MORE 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT:

INFANTS' WEAR. BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR AND JR. TEENS'
— Sorry, No Rofundt, Exchsnyot Or Lsy-Awsys, PIosm —

T H E  KID^S SHOP
3RD AT RUNNELS

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE \

» ' r  probably more hellos 
and g xidbvr- •,aid dunng I h e 
iunir-ver months than at any olh- 
«• i i f r  o' "--e vrar andtf*.‘ sun 
'’ V' - -V <\i»-ptK)n Manv Big
Sp' ,'-̂  ;«<>p * get !f> have f lo«e 
rila'io'*- xvitb (be WrKh 4ir f orie 
>.a-< t.-xrr arxd when (be ';me 

tr,| them tarewr I ' 
r - - l.sr Mimn cr (ome» xf->

P'k aiwavv a btfte vad to p.,r1 
from friends and those who know 

'amily of a ) l .  and MRS 
WILSON B4NKN are feeling lh.-»' 
x> ay now mat the time ha* ( ome 
‘ 'ir her- -II >ave B'lt 'bev are 
having t*-e:r RONNIE her# and 
I've high uTiool wii) er.jov having 
him for b.« senior year br ;| 
have a g'ea' number #■( fo'-'#-r
parent* who -*.11 br glad to help 
h:rr if he needs t

The ROB ( I \RKb of ;nn M#k 
nvor D'r.e are or their way to 
< alifoTBia for their summer a 
cation Tbp- will oelivrr 'be>#- 
datiCOM-t MFCS ROBB4 \I.I f N. 
to he' be* retidenie ;n Mon’ e- 
'ry, Calif wnere she « wining 
her husband sta'ioned at Presidio 
fif Mornprev t S Arm* l.ar 
guage V bool Their trip irn ludes 
plans for x i-its to several points 
of irteiTs' in .Arizona and Cali- 
forrua nduding the Grand ran- 
y-on and Sa" Erancisco The r 
daughter B'RRARA, is presently 
vaesfKKung in Waco

; home here this summer s 'e  eei- 
joyibg our 4 MC A facilities MRS 
BILL HEROD whose husZ.and :s 
a contractor on 'he by ps«s pc'.j 
ecf joined him here with the <h ;■ i 
dren when school was out in Nax- 
SMXa They- srere (JeUgnied to find 
the.r ihikiren could take swim
ming lessons at the 4' wh.le man-.a 
•onk bridge lessons at the same 
hours rignt down the hsi.

MR and MBS ALBf RT 
SMITH haxf returned from Mad-, 
is<!r, ( onn where thev wen' 'o 
see their grandson gradua'e friyn 
grade vhor>« and his h.g si.ter 
graduate from high sfivwil

The two graduates are the older 
(hil-tren of MR and MR*; W ALI.4 
< ATALIKI The father is ruiw . 
• ationed a' Kwajalem in t h e -  
Marshall Dlands »itb  'be Pas (ic 
Missile Project His headqiarter* 
a 'e  in Bostor,

The (,f Nf H.ETi HfR family 
tsK»k in Six E’.ags 'his week

MR and MRS ( ARRDLL i 
JfJNES of Amarillo are visiting | 
here with his parents MR and 
MRS R 4 JONES

h

Our now famous ?re-season

Coat Sale
Continues

A very temptinR (*rnup of coats at very tomptinf; prire*. 
W e have as.semblod a m acnifiirnt collection and marked them 
far helow what \ou'd expcit to pay next fall The collection 
im ludes coal.s trimmed with Norwegian fox. mink and heaver 
of Forstmann s Milano ( ash m n e Italian fahne and domestic. 
.'Ml are from regular slock and range in shade from  dark to 
daz/ling bright

\

One Group
For travel now and con 
venient lavawav N’alues 
to .59 95.

NOW

• • • I
He-e for a x acatior visit with i 

hi» parents. \fR and MRS H C | 
STIPP are i*-»ir son and hi« lanv , 
ilv MR and MRS m n s  C, , 
STIPP and u.r DAVID of Hou* ' 
ton The 'w© families will spend . 
'be .lulv 4'h holid.iy at the ranch I 
home of MR and MRS 4AlLLIAVl 
f CrSHINf; rear Clarendon The 
Houston (Oiiplr will '-alao 'isiti 
with her paren's MR and MRS j 
EI/)4'D WHITE during .heir stay  ̂
here

LT ( MIiR and. MRS BAR 
ri,A4 WijilD arid children BRI
AN and AI-IS(JN are visitmg here 
with hi* parents MR and \tRS 
FARl, f ZZELI and with hix 
aunt MRS SHINE PHILIPS'* 
f'mdr Wie»d who wa« reared 
here is in the Navy s air arm 
and i« en rnuie from Elorida to 
■Monlerev Calif where he has 
lieen assigned to a spe<-ial school

Keep Roses Fresh 
By Cutting Stems
Those spev lal roses w ill last i 

longer if sfeps In tare for them 
are followed

When roses are delivered, im- : 
mediately re<uf the stems dlag- ; 
onally with a sharp knife and i 
place them in a container of warm t 
water Thu will expand the stem ' 
pores permitting the water to 
reach the hloomt and provide! 

; I moisture
Then, remove all foiiage. incliid-j

N.

Also expected h r̂e VAedrrf>sdav 
for the Fourth is DENNIS JONES 
of I^s Cruces N M . w-ho will 
visit hi« parent* MR and MRS 
LITIA.N JONES He plans to h* 
here until .Sunday 

First year Gut V-saiters
FVETTF EISHfJt daughter of 
MR and MRS JI LIAN FISHER
and SAND4 WIEDERHOFT
wh#i*e patents are the Rf;V and 
MR.S CLAIR WIEDERHOFT
have completed their -week at 
Boothe Oaks near Sxreetwafer 
Th«r Pl.-#teuau group won 11 ing thorns helow the water line 
Totem Pair one day lor havin.'land add a cammercial flower 
the cleanest lent, an award that i preservative If stem ends get so't 
IS made following camp inspet , or decayed, rerut the stem* diag- 
lioa earh day and means a great, onaily to remove that portion I.ai- 
rteal to the .voung campers 'ter, when the flower* begin to

• • • j will, recul their atemi and put in
Oul-of townert making I b * i r I warm water.

One Group
o f our fine Italian fabric, NOW 
also domestic. Nalue 69 9.5. 49.90
One Group

W
Casiimere and fur-lrimmed 
new .shade.* and styles 
Values 1.59,95.
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Fancy Fishing Place
I'sers of Mass Creek Lake saw have a flsbinc pier 
an the narth side at Ike lake in Ike event they tire 
af the aid pier an the taath hank. It baasts shade 
and Iwa eniraares. U ihting is alsa planned at a 
(nture Impravemenl. arrardin i ta I.arry Craw,

elly m aaaier. This dark it an the far narthwest 
part af the lake. Stairs lead ta the western ap- 
praack from a pirnir spot and a fence hat keen 
installed ta keep children from falling down the 
steep embankment.

Insurance Men Await More 
Information On Rate Hike
Bis Spriiif insurance men are 

waitms for more official and com
plete information on the proposed 
new rates for car insurance than 
was axailable in pres.s releases of 
las! Hcs'k

I nlil they base this informa
tion. one said It was difficult to 
propcriy analyre the impact it 
will have locally 

Dispatches related th.it -Howard 
County rates would go up W under 
the new rate schedule Most in
surance men tieiieic that

county had exceptionally low rates  ̂would rai.se the rate to $41 if the 
under the old schedule and that 'fcea-se u approved 
the $S increa.se. if it does become ■ counties — Harris

Cassies Silver Lining 
Is Showing Through

By SAM BLACKBURN ,
If all goes as planned, things 

should look a Ifttle brighter for 
Cassie Lee Randolph. 12. than | 
they have in the past few years.

Cassie has had a number of 
breaks which would be almost 
overwhelming to most person.s 
much older and more seasoned 
than she.

First of all. Cassie was born 
nearly completely deaf She can 
barely hear and until recently did 
not know how to talk. Even now, 
her speech is sharply restricted. 
Despite this difficulty, she has 
managed to reach the fifth grade.

MOTHER LEFT
Three years ago. Cassie Lee’s 

mother suddenly announced, she 
was leaving town. She made no 
arrangements for any disposition 
of Cassie or her brothers and sis
ters. Ca.ssie Was given a home 
by Mrs. Henrietta Cooper, 406 NW 
6th. Temporary homes were found 
for the other children.

Cassie Lee's father, Mrs. Coo
per said, had disappeared prior 
to the time the mother left In 
1962. word came that Cassie Lee's 
mother had di^.

Meantime. Mrs. Cooper had 
placed the child ip school and had 
succeeded in teaching her how 
to talk to a limited degree. Be
cause of her hearing problem, the 
girl was enrolled in the special 
school for handicapped children

It was here that Mrs Gladys 
Penney, a teacher, decided that 
things weren t going as they 
should She ran a series of tests 
and found that Cassie l>ee had an

unusually high IQ score. “ Too 
high an IQ for her to be kept in 
the handicapped group," Mrs. 
Penney concitiided.

CON SULTED
She consulted with Mrs. Ruby 

Phillips. Howard County welfare 
officer. They decided the best 
thing would be to get Cassie Lee 
admitted to the state school for 
deaf children in Austin. Mrs Coo
per said that although the girl can 
hear to a restricted degree, doc
tors have said her difficulty iŝ  not 
one that can be remedied by a 
hearing aid.

Mrs Phillips filed an applica
tion for Cassie Lee's admission to 
the Austin institution

“ We have been informed. ' said 
Mrs. Phillips, "that the applica
tion will be approved ’ The task 
now is to provide Cassie Lee with 
the necessary clothing to get her 
through the school year. •

“ She doesn't have anything.’ 
Mrs. Phillips said. ".Mrs Cooper 
is as kind and thoughtful as she 
could possibly be but she cannot 
aftnrd to buy the clothing the child 
will need if she is to go to school 
It is up to us to meet this prob 
lem."

TRANSPORTATION
She added that the county will 

see that the girl is provided with

transportation to Austin when the 
time roils around next Septennber.

Cassie Lee is about average size 
for a 12-year-old. Mrs. Phillips 
said. She needs dresses, under
wear, coats, shoes, pajamas, hose 
—everything and anything..

“ .Anyone who has wearable 
clothing for a 12-year-old girl is 
urged to phone me Mrs. Phil
lips said “ My phone is AM 4-4191. 
I will gladly come to any address 
and pick up any clothing offered”

She said she would take ('a.ssie 
Lee to a store this week to deter
mine exactly the sizes of clotliing 
she needs.

TI.ME IS SHORT
One thing is important, .Mrs. 

Phillips points out—time is short 
to get the job done Anyone w’no 
wants to help Cassie I.ee by do
nating suitable clothing should do 
so at once, the welfare officer 

: said
I “ We must have her completely 
I outfitted ahead of Sept I." said 
I Mrs Phillips. -Ĵ Present plans are 
I  for her to go to the school a little 
ahead of the opening date, in or
der to become acclimated by the 
time the regular work begins”

And what does Cas.sie 1-ee think 
of all this'’

When asked, she just grins and 
happily nods her head

• >
'v
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CHARMGLOW 300
Has swing,open door 
for easy cleaning

CMARMGLOW 100
Built of durable copper, 
finished m black

MODERN 
UGHT FOR 

LIVING

Prescription By
“ p h o n e  a m  4-5232  

9 0 0  MAIN
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
So m ^

EXTRA CHARGE

CHARMGLOW 400
Available from employees of
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

r rnrpa irom i

$4985
Nothing down 

v2 years to

GIGANTIC F  * iff*« * i

, . . , County for example -  the dif-
effective, will still leave rates here ^ales based on wiiether
lower than in many counties of the driver used the car to go to 
Texas . , and from the job has been im-

„  _  „  . portant " explained one insurance
One insurance man pomted out | ..-The rate has been $4« for a

that no strfM hat been laid on , car not used in to-and-from work 
whether the car in question is service and 16.1 where it was used 
used by its owner to take him to (or that purpose"
.ind from work The rate has jt evident that the Costs of 

this; been $3h with no questions asked | „ne form of car insurance will
lertainly be hiked in 1964 The

M I D  -  S U M M E R SALE
will he true if the new increases as to the use »f the car. I rider 
are approved the new plan, apparently the is-

However tfu-v point out that the • sue will he put in full effect This raising the rnlnimum liability in-
surame requirements for bodily

legislature approved a measure

DISTRICT ALSO HIGH

Membership In Farm 
Bureau Soars In Texas

Texas Farm Bure.iii member- the current date is M n2.'i 
ship IS soaring and the increases' .Neal Frvar is president of the 
shown in state figures are re- Howard County Farm Riirrau 
f)e<le<f in the totals fo-- Howard District 6 president is Cl.iiide ,\n- 
Coiintv and other r-ounta-s m Dis- derson. Kola
trirt 6 .iccoiding to loc.il offi- ‘There are 16 counties in the dis- 
ti.iU tricl Dawson Countv with I u.W>

Total mcmhersbip in the Farm memN-rs is the district leader 
Bme.iu of Trx.is as reported from > Howard County mcnibership with 
Waco he.idqiiarters last week,  ̂666 is second in the district 
was 2 I2> .ihc.vi of the same pe-; Farm Bureau membership in

District 6riid .1 year ago
In Divtficl 6, of which Howard 

County i« a unit the foLii mem- 
fsrship in the bureau as of Oct
.'.! l .C -cn d _^  Culbertson County
j r a r - w . , s  ’  ^  v JU L ’
Ihit dau W.1S 64 642 ' ^ ' F l  Paso County
^ ,s  and renewals by
Maro office since Nov I through

Hudspeth County 
.Martin County

HOW.VRD COl NTY 
Coke County 
Concho County

Riders Share 
In Rich Rodeo

Menard Countv ..............  .. 106

injury to $10,000 aid $20,000 The 
present requirement is $.i.00o and 
$10,000 Thu will mean an increase 
in costs of about $.1 for thi.s type 
of insurance, a local agent said 

.\genls here agreed they had 
been of the impression that the 
accident record here had been 
considerably improved in the last 
year and did not think that this 
factor would justify any major in
crease m local rates 

The new rates are tentatively 
I scheduled to become effective 
: Aug I Insurance men here are 
expecting detailed information 
from Iheir head offices and from 
the State Board of Insurance on 
the proposed rates soon.

Salvation Army 
Secretary Visits
Maj H.irlan Cleveland, division

al secretary of the Salvation \rmy 
Corps, will visit Big Spring today 
for a semi-annual inspection of the 
local post He will arrive today 
from Abilene and will leave Mon
day for San Angelo to continue 
inspection of posts 

While here, Maj Cleveland will

EN TIRE O V ER STO CK  . . . ONE- AN D FEW -OF-A-KIND FLOOR SAM PLES M UST  
GO TO  M A KE ROOM FOR OUR N EW  PURCHASES NOW  A R R IV IN G ..................

• • •STARTING TOMORROW  

4 ^ 7 %  5 3 %  O F F !

BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE

wt ar* disposing of hundrods of display 
samplos which havo b a c o m a nickad, 
terafehtd or slightly soiled whilo in our 
stora.

wa art ovarloadad with odd piacts from 
suitas, discontinued patterns end items 
which we no longer carry in stock.

now merchandiso ii coming in which wo 
purchasod advantagoously and our lines 
must be balanced before inventory time.

V;

LIMITED QUANTITIES -  ALL QUALITY MERCHANDISE

DIAAKR — Pro ■ rodeos rich 
esi one day contest, in the l.os An- ' 
geles I oliseum handed l.v 'owboy 
contestants ovei Si mn a» - re as 
the total payoff for six events 
»<»arp<l to $.T2,«io

Biggest individual winner was , 
California's .lohn W .tones. .Xt. of 
5vin I.iiis Ohis(V) who sacked up ; 
$2 1.T6 m call roping and steer ' 
wrestling

Ike.in OfiviT. Boim’ . Idaho, widen J 
I ed his lead for rail roping and i 
1 all-around honors by sacking up 
[$l,494 m first place money for calf 
roping I y

Here are the leaders in various | '  
events

All-around — Oliver $16,209. and 
ifly Weeks, Abilene. Tex . $13.- 
F>S, -saddle hronr — Weeks $9.- 

^64. and Marty Wood. Bowness, 
A lta . Can, $9.6ai. bareback
fcronts — Don Mayo, l>enver. I 
Colo . $9,511, and Paul Mayo, C.nn- 

ell. Iowa, $6,099. hull riding— I 
ht kie Cox. McKinney, Tex . $6,-1 

and Howard Carroll. Draper, i 
l.ih, $.5 99.5, calf roping — Oliver. | 
S.289. and .Sonny Davis. Kenna, ‘
M . $9,782. steer wrestling—C 
Boucher. Burkburnett, Tex., $».• | 

and .lim Bynum, Waxabachie,
$6 9.18

Midland County ................  193 i speak at the Soldiers' .Supper at
........................ .......... -331 I 5 .30 p m today at the Citadel and

. . . . . . . . . .  1̂ 0 j will conduct the regular 7 p m
.......... 99 I Sunday Worship Service
.......... -36, Maj. Cleveland is second in com-

600 I mand of Salvation .Army work In
......  ■♦82 : Texas, with headquarters in Dal-

$.788 ! las

Mitchell County 
Nolan County —  
Pecos County 
Reeves County . . 
Scurry County- 
Tom Green County 
Tefal

Living Rooms!
Modarn and Traditional up- 
holttarad furniturai Sofa and 
chair suitas, sactionalsl Stylas 
of all typas . . . Fabulous 
furnitura . . . Wondar fab
rics. All wantad colors. Giant 
Savingsl

Bedrooms!
Fina luxury woods! Contam- 
parary, Modarn and Tradi
tional stylas. Smart naw fin- 
ishas. Spacious doubla and 
tripla drassars. Exciting ra- 
ductionsi Coma saa — Coma 
Saval

rtttnt Diplomos
EXICO CITY (API -  Presi 

Adolfo Lopat Mataaa went 
eai hy Puebla Friday to pre- 
dipiomas to graduates of the 
II y Khool there. .

f

Both Shops

elearaiuc

of fine apparel conlinnes
• Coordinated 

Sportswear
• Suits •  Coats •  Street Dresses 

•  Intimate Apparel 
•  Cocktail Ensembles

Bedding!
Every typal All top name 
mattrassas, box springs. Hol
lywood bad outfits, headboard 
bads, bad frames, roll-away 
bads, bunk bads. Tremendous 
price cuts on alll

Choirs-Rockers!
Jumbo raclinars with auto
matic comfort controls. Fina 
upholstered l o u n g e  chairs, 
swivel chairs, rockers, big 
chairs, decorator chairs. Naw 
Mirada fabrics. Naw luxury 
features.

i . Si

! I Dinettes!
Deluxe S- and 7-piaca dinette 
sets. All fop makers, first 
quality broniatonal Black 'n 
BrassI Chroma. Inlay tops 
that extend to seat 8 to 12. 
AAany chairs foam cushioned.

Occosionols!
Ail tba popular stylas in com
plete home f u r n i s h i n g s .  
Desks, C h e s t s ,  Bookcases, 
R e c o r d  cabinets. Mirrors, 
Lamps, Pid^uras. Cash m on 
Kingsiia S^ ngsl

'.V.

r

■A
TRANTHAM AND GIBSON

t o o f E W. 4th AT GREGG
FU RN ITU RE & A PPLIA N CES

AM 4-6163
\ 1
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Martin Queen 
Contest Set
STWTON (SO — The Martin 

Counl\ Farm Bureau queen's com
mitter Mf.nday set'(he county con 
test fo- \u; 9, in the hich school 
auditorium, hejinning at 8 pm.

The contestants are to tie judged 
on the qualities that co to make 
up (uturc homen aWers, mchidint; 
apps'.itancc poise, and personal
ity t;a(h iwitestart w ill 'b*' re
quired to speak at least one min
ute on some subject pertaining to 
the Farm Bureau.

The u inner vull represent M.ir 
tin founts in the di.sfict contest 
to tM' held in l,amcsa \u  ̂ .’n \ 
district winners and an attencant 
for e.ich. will recene an expense 
paid trip to Foit Worth in No\em- 
bei

COW POKES By Ace Reid

He\, Zeb reckon vse'll gif through with this ole 
boss in time to git to the Rodeo^"

Congrotulotions, 
CLYDE BROWN,
on your Beautiful 

Show Home, 
e

W« Were Most Happy 
To Sorvt At Dotigntrt 

Of This Luxurious Homo

e

jack b. cook
a

datignar
1«0I F. Rth FE 7-S49:

(Messa. Texas

Congratulations, Clyde Brown
iV. Dh This Beautiful Blue Flame Home!
■ We urge everyone tQ come out Sunday

■ .r m. '

and see the Quality Construction 
that has gone into this home at 606

Highland
We ore happy to have furnished concrete for this home

»

Big Spring Readi-Mix
Starling City Highway Dial AM 3-37S9, AM 3-4726

C t Y D E  B R O W N
BUILDER O F ...

W E S T E R ] ^  
DREAM ROMES
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From the tnvitinK glow o f ga.< lights to the panorarnic vi^’v 

from  the baltony-encircled second flogr, this Blue Fiame 

Home IS the ultimate in luxurious living Como out for 

a tour of it.s four bedroom s, 3 ’ i baths, paneled .study, 

family rr>nm, plentiful closet areas, living room, il.ning 

r»K)m. eneloscd glas.s re»reation area and modern 

and fully equipped gas kitchen .-\lmost every room 

in this beautiful house o[Hns to (he outside through 

tinted sliding glas.s doors Walk through the fully 

carpeted rooms with no noise to distract you but 

the soft music com ing from whole-house inter

com  system There is as much living spa^e out

side. too. with a variety of patios and terraces, 

on two levels It'» a delightful tour and a 

look at the house o f tomorrow.

Absolute Luxury... In The Magnificent
Setting of Highland South

it  i K . i L

-  . 9 I

4b V\

rJODAY
FROM 1 4  P.M.

Locofed ot . . .

606 Highland Dr.
Highland South Addition

I
V,

1
Featuring these GAS conveniences:

I ,

CLOTHES DRYER WATER HEATER

r r r
YARD LIGHTS CHAR-ROCK BROILER BATHROOM HEATERS

PIUS TNC YEAR ROURO '
Feoturing the O'Keefe & Merritt contempo gp i n m  '
gas range os being shown by Virginia Mor- arKLA SERVEL U A u  
ris, Miss Big Spring of 1963.

AIR CONDITIONING

SAVE $10,000 OR MORE IN UPKEEP COSTS!
•uthoritifiv* mrtend eempansom show that the i»*ri|e fimiln y  , ty t ,  A  /  *a/
livmi m III III fsi-Blu* Film* Mom* cm si»* is much is $10 000 UjUd/ rnOuPJfJl ftVt- LfiAi UH/iJii iyHA 
m utilittfs costs o*t( I 25 ytir mortfit* period

I uktimtgmfm Fioneer Natural Oas Conpani t
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DEAR ABBY 1

Checking Plans
O.vd# Bro«n. builder (IHt), and I irry sbnrfM. Pioncrr Natural 
Gai To. rrprr^ratallvr, look over plant for Oif modrrn nrir Wett-
tm Dream Hom̂ r (bjrkurouad). Op^n House Is slated today.

The Horror 
Look Is Here

DEAR ABBY: There iu 't a 
day that goea by that my 18-year- 
old daughter doesn't read every 
word you write. Maybe you will 
help me out by telling ber aome- 
thing I don’t have the heart to 
tell her. She la scaring me off 
with her make-up. She is a sweet, 
wonderful girl, but when she is 
through with the paint brush she 
looks like something else. It is 
something new with her. Her once 
beautiful eyes now look like some
thing from a horror magazine. I 
have nothing against make-up, but 
I hate that cheap, artificial look.
I want my daughter to look sweet, 
wholesome and natural as she 
used to. SAD DAD

DEAR DAD: Move ever. That '■ 
horror-look Is the fashion now, and i 
nothing I could say would con-1 
vInce your daughter to give it up. I 
But have hope. If she meets a I 
young man who tells her to wash ' 
her face or no soap . . . you’ll ’ 

4 kave your sweet, wholesome, nal

Western Dream Home W ill 
Be Open Today For Visitors
Big Spiingers are invited to an 

©(•.•n house tour of a Blue Flnme 
Vestern Dream Home Sunday, be 
tween 1« p m , m the Highland 
South Advlition at thr fool ot South 
Mountain The a<i<1res.s is fiOb 
Highland Drive

Perched on the .,’ope of the 
mowiiaiii the. w h ite  marble- 
trimmed residence l>oasts a com
plete V lew of the city from the 
balcony whiih surroumls the up
per floor Modern design blends 
sparkling white marble with choc- 
"in'» shadevi bruk fw 'he exterior, 
aiiodst entire walls of glaw tinted 
for protection fiom the Most Tex 
as sun

The hou.se includes four l>ed 
rooms. J-j baths a family room, 
living ro»m dining room, gl.iss 
epclosevl bar. kitchen area, study 
— all in t 01*1 s<|uate feet of floor 
area

In advbtion the Outdoor living 
are.1 has a balvoiiy c ircling the 
uj'st.virs area and all ground floor 
r<«>ms open onto coru r«de pauo  ̂
and trrr.vr* s. Tt̂ * re.ir vaid is 
l.'udt on two levels, the upper one

Including a statuary fountain and 
gas burning barbecue area.

The house is built with two units 
which provide year-around air 
conditioning Also, there is a built- 
in intercom - radio system con
necting all rooms—two of them re
ceiving stereo sound The main 
unit IS in the family room

Built in custom cabinet work is

Vacation Bible 
School Scheduled
STA.NTON 'SO -  Roy Phemis 

ter. mini.vter of the Belvue Church 
of Cbrist. has announced the an
nual \ acation Bible School, begin
ning July 8 and continuing 
through July 12 Classes will be
gin each day at 9 .% a m.

F’hemister and Johnny Richter, 
minister of the Irvin Church of 
Christ, will conduct the school. 
Classes will be held for children 
of all .vges, from one-year-olds 
through high school age

in the family room, kitchen, din
ing room, all clo.sets and tgith- 
rooms Roomy walk-fn closets 

I round out the custom features 
I The kitchen includes food cen- 
I t.er eifuipment. with built m pow
er for operating such kitchen ap
pliances as food mixers, blenders, 
and other food preparation de
vices A modem built-in range, 
complete with rotisserie, and a 
built-in dishwasher add to kitchen 
convenience

The house has two fireplace?, 
one in the family room and the 
other in the downstairs bedroom  ̂
Carefully selected light fixtures.; 
all operated by push button con-1 
trols, are custom matched in the i

■ral-loakiiig daughter back agaia. 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please save me 
and “ my" parishioners from fur
ther blunders. The wedding sea
son is upon us again, and 1 would 
appreciate your printing an an
swer to this question; Is the min- 
iiter's wife automatically invit^ 
to every wedding in her husband’s 
church?

1 have never attended a wed
ding as a guest unless 1 have been 
specifically invited. Yet many par
ishioners have told me afterwards 
that they "expected" me and were 
very disappointed when I didn’t 
show up. MINISTER’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: You. my dear, 
are correct. Nobody It ''automat
ically" invited anywhere. If the 
Reverend and Mrs. So and So are 
expected to aUend an invitational 
affair, they should be sent an in
vitation.

DF2AR ABBY: At the place 
where I vsork there is a girl who 
despises me, although I don’t know 
why When I speak to her she 
turns her head. I am being mar
ried soon and wanted to tend all 
my co-workers individual wedding 
invitations Not wanting to leave 
her out. I asked a coworker for 
her addres.* When she found out 
who the address was for she re
fused to give it out. Still trying tc 
be friendly, 1 sent her an invita
tion to our place of employment. 
She returned it to me through a 
foreman. Did I do the right thing 
in tending her an invitation’  And 
wasn t she wrong to return it to 
me? FRIENDLY

DEAR FRIENDLY; You were 
foolikh U have forced an iavita- 
lioa on the girl, knowing she re
fused to give her address to your 
go-between. Rnt she topped you 
when she sent it back with the 
foreman.

Sales Tax Reduced 
On Car Trade-Ins
The new state sales tax regula

tion applying to automobile sales 
becomes effective July l and. ac
cording to Zirah LeFevre. county 
tax aasessor, will reduce the tales 
tax cost slightly for most trans
actions.

Under the new rule, the sales

Cheerleaders To 
Raise Funds For 
Training Trip
^A.NTON I SC) — The Stanton 

High School cheerleaders will 
sponsor a hobo supper July 5. at 
the Cap Rock Electric Building. 
Serving begins at S:30 p m.

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from the cheerleaders 
and will also be available at the ' 
door. "1110 plates will be 50 cents. [ 
Benefits from the supper will help 
finance the cheerleaders going to 
a training school in Dallas in Au
gust.

The cheerleaders 'are May Glas- 
pie, Claudeen Nowlin, Betty Glas- 
pie, Mary Stewart, and Euvonne 
Welch.

tax — at two per cent — is col
lected on the difference between 
the sales price and the trade-in 
allowance. In other words. If a 
customer buys a $2,500 automobile 
and trades in his old car for 81,- 
000, he will be required to pay 
sales tax only on $I..500 In the oast, 
he has had to pay the tax on the 
full sales price of the new car.

Mrs. LeFevre has a limited sup
ply of the forms which must he 
used to record sales transactions 
These forms, officially termed 
40-2 09 but ■ popularly know n as 
Form 9. co^er sales of new cars 
where trade-in is allowed; deals 
where a motorcar is given as a 
gift to another person: and trans
actions where the car trade was 
even.

In the instances where a car Is 
given to a per.vvn, the sales tax 
is a flat $10; in deals where two 
individuals trade motor cars 
even, the tax is $5 per person. 
These fees, Mrs LeFevre >aid, 
are unchanged from last year.

Form 9 is-alko used for regis
tering cars ■ of new residents (or 
the first time 'out of state licensed 
vehicles'. Tax on these cars is $15.

She said dealers are already 
provided with information relative 
to the tax change .Most of the 
dealers are also supplied with 
copies of Form 9.

mdividual rooms.
The study, facing the front of  ̂

the house upstairs, is paneled. All 
I of the rooms are carpeted.

A mural decorates the landing 
on the stairway and Japanese silk 
wallpaper is used in sonne areas 

Western Dream Homes, of which 
this IS one, are being built in Big 
Spring by Clyde Brown This one 
will be for sale dunng the open 
bouse, he said

For a personal, unpublished *n- 
ABBY. Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Cahf.

• • •
Don't put off writing letters. 

Send one dollar to .Abby for her 
booklet. “ How to Write Letters lor 
.All Occasions."

Chances A re . . .
Your Friends Recommend TSO

SPRAY

H E L P
conoN
M A TU R E
E A R L IE R

G I B R E L
(PLANT (MOWTH SUBSTANCC) •«..;« s c*. kk.

CBifomia Ck««Mcal Co., Wood ClieMcol Co., LUBBOCK,TEXAS
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Heme OwaeO B a j v k Home OperateO

FEW GROUPS TOO LARGE
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J I O  CROUP F f f f l  
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You will find the eight newly 
decorated, enlarged meeting 
rooms at the W ORTH provde .

*:*n:*^ '

•t ■M at 
. S t  O M I ■ I

* S P E C IA L  S ER V IC E
. A R TIST IC  

A TM O SP H ER E
* FIN E FO O D S

10 to 300 guests will be 
comfortably accommodated 
for sales meetings, con
ventions, breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners.

T H E  W ORTH H O 'm .
Aglow with W M tvm  HospitaHty'^f}

7lfi t  Teylot ★  iacfc f«rr«R, mgr. - i '
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FOR
PROFESSIONAL 

EYE CARE
It's no wonder so many people 
rely on TSO. They know of 
TSO's reputation for careful, 
professional eye examinations 
and fine quality eyewear. ■ 
At TSO, your eyes undergo 
a three-phase examination. 
First, a complete history of 
your eyes and vision is re
corded. Next, your eyes are 
examined for any evidence of 
disease or defect, such as 
glaucoma or cataract. Then, 
your eyes are examined for 
visual abnormalities such as 
muscle imbalance, astigma
tism, and near or farsighted
ness. ■ Glasses—if they are 
required—are prescribed and

fitted to your exact visual 
needs. ■ TSO service is rea
sonable in cost. Single vision 
glasses, including examina
tion, lenses and frame, are as 
low as $14.85. Invisible bifo
cals, as low as $17.85. Or if 
you've been considering con
tact lenses, TSO single vision 
Micro-Sight Contact Lenses 
are $65, complete. Bifocal con
tact lenses are avail;;ble at 
reasonable cost. ■ Convenient 
credit, if desired, at no extra 
charge. ■ Do as many others 
— guard against eye disease, 
eyestrain and poor vision with 
an annual professional eye 
examination at TSO.

Diivcfed by Dr. S. J. Rogtrs, Dr. N. J«y Rogers, Optometntt<

T T :  X A . S S  O  F » ' r i C A l ^
, CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS

BIG SPRINT, 
120 E. Thirtl 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
Village Shopping 

Center,II VTUage Grcle Dr. Factag Wall Street

ODESSA 
420 N. Grant 

Downtown

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Top left: CorretU Sling Rag Sport Coupt near a Coriotr i/onza ConmUbU BoiUm lift: Uumkl JmpaU CenmUbit mzl to a L'Htrg II Aero $00 ConKrUbl*

MAP SHRINKERS
Chevrolet^ got four different kinds of them

Which wny do you want a new kick out of going 
places? Everything about our JET-SMOOTH 
CHEVROLET says luxury car except the price- 
rich, roomy interiors, Body by Fisher craftsman
ship, choice of engines up to 425 hp*. CHEVY II 
is a thrifty one with lots of upkeep savers. But 
you could never tell from its stylish looks or

l e V R O L E T ,

sprightliness. The sporty CORVATTl’5 rfar-OTtrino 
traction ami sensitive steering will have you 
ing out setondarj' roads. And CORVTITTE, of 
course, i.T America s only fulI-fle<lgod sports car, 
(Juite a difTcrence, right? But lots in common—lik® 
Che\Tolet dependability and the Trade ’N' Travel 

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS deals now at your dealer’s. ‘Opiional at aira cost

TRADE¥TRAVEl
TIME

CHECK HIS 1NT DHIS ON CHEVROtET, CHEVYU, CORVAIR AND CORVHIE

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eosf 4th Street BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421
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A Devotional For The Day
If the 5>on therefore shall make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed (John 8:36.)

PRA\ER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for* 
lands where Thou art honored and loved, where each 
individual enjoys his right of liberty. Continue to pro
tect these lands, and let us not be unmindful of our 
brothers and sisters oppressed by powers of evil We 
pray in our Redeemer’s name Amen

(From The I'pper Room’ )

v.V* ' V . - t i
m " ’j J j ; ’  sj* ' -3

One Gooc/ Job Emphasizes Another
;< /S '

The Completion of tho Colorado River 
Mumcipar W ,̂ tcr District's pipeline from 
1 Thomas to Silver in northeni Coke 
c tniniy is another milestone in area de- 
vflopment Vet, in a sense this under
lines the urgency of efforts to .secure a 
second major take on the upper Color.ido 
1: ver

While the project will produce primaiv 
economic benefits and several seeond.iry 
t><'nefits. It does represent another com
mitment against the res«*rves in Take 
.1 R Thomas, the CHMWD s principal 
s lurc-e of supply fp  to l.noonno Rallons a 
ri.iy of the projected S millior. contract 
c iuld b«' in the form of water from the 
( olora.do River but this leaves at lo.vs: 
r inn ono which the district pledges from' 
the lake, sublet to municipal a.nd pr.or 
demands

When all the demands up,>r. t'"c Vke 
are considered, there is actually r > a'e- 
V iv .'.nd pierhaps an over-c-orr.r'.Vi-r: 
Tn, is • ,1 cause for alarm, because 
t.'ie [oe-int time the lake is over • per 
ter." of c.ipacity .nod lan s'.iprh fnr ” c e  
I'..n could possil)l_\ he drawn :ro.” '.
('■ f r a long period of t me howev er, f  s 
I '.ild 1k“ a matter for ser..'us conctr-.

esHtnially shotild ,n prolonged and criti
cal period of liroiight on.sue .

.Member cities of Rig Spring, Odessa 
and Snya r will t>e l(M>king to the distri^ 
for greater supplies, for both population 
and |vr cai'ita use of water are in
creasing Some of the other customers 
likely will want more as the years go 
hv, and there will he other requests to 
t>o lonsidered hy the CRMWl) at an 
aiea'supplier of wafer.

Thus an additional and larger source 
r' M.pplv is no longer desirable, it is 
necessary

Several years normally inUrvene from 
the iriiw.ent' a dev-ision is reached to pro- 
leed .and the time when water can first 
t'e delivered from a big lake If excep
tional problems occur then the length of 
the interval will be stretched. It is in 
such .1 4 ircum.stance that conceivably

V

,.-o'-/rj
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'<:■ VwV'-.i'r.t —
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tup-
such .a I ircum.stance that concei' 
the distffct could find itself under 
p.v pressures 

The t'RMWD has been through half a 
ve.',r of intense activity in bringing the 
Sun Dll pipeline to reality. The times 
■h.it lie ahead will be only slightly less 
I'lî v as the district meets its responsi
bility in anticipating the water needs of 
this part of West Texas

g/wiiehK lae

Generous Tribute
W.*h only one disse*" ng vo’ e •*■(» If-Hise 

o' Representatives ras adopted t̂ e rec- 
p t'.m.endation of tbc ippropr j*.'ns com- 
m ;tee for a H" b.ll'on mt'.itarv budget 
I '.s  is nearly two b.dion dcillars under 
tre presidential reque-t 

The only vo'e aeiin»’ approval was on 
the grounds that Pr money badr t been 
[•rovided Tb s .-Irvo't un.in.rr.ous ao- 
teptance of t ê b.ll is a remarkable fnb- 
ire to the Hmi-e subcomrr. Pee on mili
tary appropnatinrs and its chairman, 
l.pp George H Mahon 

The congressman from this district has

been spearheading this tremendously 
critical job for years and is recognired 
as perhaps the outstanding authority in 
Congress on military fiscal affairs .M- 
Ihough there were questions asked there 
was not a single change in the bill other 
than suggested by Rep Mahon himself 
This reflects the confidence and respect 
with which his colleagues hold him. Nowr 
if Congress could slice a few billion more 
off budget proposals and the upturn in 
business could continue, we might end 
the next fiscal year on a sounder note

a l d w i n  P o r t r a i t
The Negroes* Voice Of Protest

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Legislation Under Duress

\,sHI\GTi)\ — \  IcgisUt ve process
р .  it t;y-at<« under dtireSs is unprere- 
reuted .r the halls of t'orgresv The

g'-'-.erel of 'he I'nited States 
T'.’h— h Kennedy m presenting to the 
II' i'< ' j.i ,-irv Cor-T.r"ee hi« proposals
( '  '.gbts' leg lo” rraoe sev-

■ enres to re<e''t street demon- 
'Titiov, in various e 'e s  and the vio- 
l»-«re w* fh has sorne'.mes accrmipanied 
'•'er- " He said these were a direr* re- 
» .)• o' racial d'srrimir.atior. and that the 
rrse-i'ments whicn had arisen due ’o ra-
с. al discrimination were 'justified "

NOWHftRF IN THT statement was if
fspl.amed why it required the stimulus of 
■ drmor**rations ' *o bnng about consid-
• r.avon ov Congre-- of any of the current 
Icgislati <■ proposals

The . "oTiev general in his statement 
ritscii.ss.Hi constitutional doctrines and in- 
diralr*; some of the barriers that have 
hith*Tli, caused hesitation in dealing with 
tnes<- v.i!ne racial j'mhiem.s In recom- 
I end' g to Congress now, for instance. 
I til- p.i ■ .igo < f a lawr that would forbid 
r.n .)! d s( rirr..nation in restaurants. lutKh 
<oi;r:*rs p .a srs  of amusement, stores and 
Vwels \;r Kennedy states that, because 
•t'ese f.-cilities are open to the pubbe. 
t-ey are not at all "like a private home 
f '  a pr,-. ate club to which the ow-ner in-
V '"es only t.he gues'j he selec'i " Thiis 
r.iffere-p ation has never been sanctioned 
hv courts as a basis for interfering
V ,'s *he individual rights of the owner of

bis.ness
THK vrrORNEV GENERAI. conceded 

•*a* •),»■ Ffwirteenth Amendment canrvH 
.nvoked for equal rights in thi.s ra'e- 

TV ii'-d be correctly referred to the Su- 
: ’•enu- < ourt decision of IW13. which spe-
< brally held that the federal government 
(ould nr,t on its own conatitutiorvally en- 
;.f* logi'lation in this class of cases be-
< .'tiise this IS a power held by the several
•..t'es
Placing reliance therefore, on the com-

• lerce < lause of the federal Constitution, 
fie he,nd of the Department of Justice in 
the (nurse of hii statement to the Hou.se. 
said

•'I RTLIK\E a proprietor might re
fuse to sell to a disorderly or improperly 
qressed customer, but no American should 

di.scnminated against because of his 
color rare or religion "

But there u nothing in the court deci
sions based on the commerce clause of 
•he (Vms'itution which denes to any pro- 
pne'or of a business the right to u«e his

The Big Spring Herald
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own judgment as to wh.at constitutes a 
good customer relationship

SOME OE THE r>emocratic leaders who 
wish to suppo-1 the proposals hy the at 
tornev general are suggesting that local 
boarding houss-s and smaTler restaurants 
might have to he excluded from the pro
posed law in order th get it passed this 
year It is not explained just how t’on- 
gre.si itself can discriminate as between 
different sues of restaurants when the 
actual lest for the legislation is supposed 
to he racial discrimination, no matter 
how or where it ocnir«

T>e .nttorney gener.al in referring to 
the ro(cni demor.,sirations said

' 'D’o even's that have occurred since 
the President s first message—in Bir
mingham in Jackson in nearby Cam
bridge. in Philaiielphia and in many other 
cities—make it clear that the attaik upon 
these problems must be accelerated

BI T SOME MEMBERS of Congress are 
beginning to ask why it was necessary 
to he influenced by street demonstrations 
Racial problems existed a year ago and 
two years ago. and the inference now it 
that only the carefully planned parades 
and "sit-ins " have brought the admin
istration into action

Legislating under (hiress is a new ex- 
perietK* for Congress When the debate 
really begins, it will become evident that 
Congress does not relish the Idea that the 
new "civil rights " hills are being consid
ered primarily because coercive demon- 
itraiioni have oeciirred or because threats 
are being circulated that if Congress 
doesn t pass %he laws there will be out
breaks of V Hilenre
'C»pjn«st m i  •!»» Tws R-rt.d Tr,»>,r» ln« |

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Ql'ESTION Why do you continually 

advise new Christians to become 
members of a Church’  — H C
ANSWER Why should a new-born h.iby 

lave a home' It is as simple as that 
A child can be bom outside the home, and 
a person can become a Christian outside 
the church, but nurture and care is es
sential to the development of both These 
can be provided in the home in the case 
of the child, and in the church in the 
case of a Christian.

Every church is potentially a resurrec
tion center Into it come people who have 
been primarily concerned with their self, 
ish affairs In (he church they broaden 
and come to feel the needs of other 
poopl** Doe of the signs of (’yirislian life 
IS the desire to share 

It IS in the Church that you are trans 
formed from a self-centered individual 
into a self s.icrificing member of (WK iety.

Only the Church provides the nurture 
for spiritual growth Here we are taught 
to grow in the Word, and here we have 
the help of other Christians when we are 
tempted to stumble The Church is a 
storehouse df spiritual hnid whereby the 
inner man is fed, nourished and devel
oped info maturity

By BERNARTr-C.AVrER
NEW YORK lA P '-T o those 

who see one Negro much the same 
as any other—including countless 
Negroes Ihemsehi's — James 
Baldwin could he the dishwasher 
in San Francisco, the doctor in 
Chicago, the bootblack in >Bir
mingham: nameless and indistin
guishable

But suddenly, men like Baldwin 
have liecome the crest of an his
toric wave Some feel that it was 
Baldwin and other Negro intellec
tuals who indirectly convinced 
I’resident Kennedy that Negroes 
would no longer buy gradualism 
and would fight in the streets to 
get their rights The new militan
cy of the nation s Necoes at last 
was being traced not to the hot
heads. but to the writers, law
yers. students .Among them. 
James .Arthur Baldwin

HOW DID HE come to this phace 
In Lfe. and in our society’  What 
spawned him’  Vth<> is he’

’ I am. Baldwin once wrote, 
*'a very tight, tense, lean, ab
normally amhitiou'. .ihnorma.IV 
intelligent, and hung*y black rat 

I m not a nigger I m a man
E l o q u e n t l y ,  the 38 year-old 

writer has raised his voice in 
protest His outrage and sadness 
focus upon the bitter idea—one 
he says is fxirne out hy American 
h story—that to the while man all 
blavk rm n a'e n ,me!r»s and 
menial

His voire l< n t t.he firebrand 
oratory of ,\dam Clavton roweil 
Jr . or the blood erv of Malcolm 
X. or the rationale Of Ralph 
Bunche. or the calm exhortation 
for non violence of Martin Luther 
King

IT lA LIKE the vofpe of an
avenging angel which wi3 no* 
quit

Puffing a cigarette pausing to 
down a gulp of scotch neat. Bald
win perched at the edge of a bed 
In his Manhattan apartment and 
considered this role as a spokes
man

‘ I am not a spokesman for any
one." he says with some irrita

tion ’ I speak only for myself 
‘ "The cat says. ’Now.’ and he 

means ‘.Now "
This talk has the Ravor of Har

lem In Its ws.v. It is as effective 
in getting across Balifwm s mes
sage as the brilliant langu.age he 
uses in his novels and essays It 
%. s his latest essay puhiished as 
"The Eire Next Time " which 
vaulted him from a fairly limited 
rirrle of -intellectuals to interna
tional prominence In this worx, 
he dissects the anatomy of Ameri
ca s crudial racw problem.

THE NEXT WAR. Baldwin
w arns, will he a roloc war In the 
Tost paragraph of the hock he says 
that with love and bra\« 7  we 
might he able to end the racial 
nightnvarc and concludes 

"If we do not now dare every
thing the fulfillment of that 
prophecy, re-created from the Bi
ble in song hy a slave, is upon 
us t^d gaye Noah the rainbow 
Sign, no mere water, the fire 
next time’ "

In hii speech as well as his
work, he describes the dimension 
of fear—and more than fear He 
describes s bleak, lonely, hun
gry exile in which he a Negro, 
and all Negroes, whatever their 
station and fortune go from 
dawn to dusk to dawn in constant 
terror

“ I AM ATARED all the time." 
he says "I've been scared so long 
that the only way I can live is 
to go for broke This means you 
have to understand what scares 
you. to live with these things, and 
to challenge them fl you (ail to 
do this, you wreck your life ',’ 

This essentially, was the mes
sage he gave in an open letter 
to a nephew, also named James 
Published as a short essay. 'My 
Dungeon Shook,’ ’ in ’The Fire 
Next Time." the letter says

"YOT CA.N only he destroyed hy 
believing that you really are what 
the white world calls a nigger 
There is no reason for you to try 
to become like while people and 
there lx no basis whatever (or 
their impertinent assumption that 
they must accept you The really

T c  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Get Inoculated BeforeTraveling Abroad
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Profit From A 
Coffee Break
TAMPA Fla T—Teachers at Henry 

Grady Elementary School take a coffee 
break before their workday begins, and 
profit from It

Each morning from 8 15 to 8 15, the 
teachers meet for coffee and conversa- 
ticn. "We go over any new paper work 
that comet across the desk, we ditcuti 
testing and problems and It gives the 
teachers a chance to exchange ideas and 
othei opinions related ^lo their work”  
says Principal W E Hall ’ ’The results are 
gratifying."

By JOAEPH G. MOl.NEB. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner An argument 

hat started in our family over the 
use of human waste for fertilizer 
One tide declares that It it safe 
and hat been used for years in 
Europe

The other side argues that pny 
.disea.se germs or viruses would he 
carried to whatever fruits and veg 
etahles it was used on 

Me, 1 have two bushels of canned 
tomatoes which were given to me. 
that 1 won't he able to touch until 
I know for sure, one way of the 
other'—.Mrs D

The preciH- truth is somewhere 
between the two argumcnl.s.

Human excreta is used in^.iny 
other countries, perhaps most of 
all In the Orient It contains nitre- 
gen and other elements useful in 
fertilizer — but the fact that it is 
used does NOT mean It is safe 

Harmful germs may often lie 
present. This does noi mean that 
th« diseases are transmitted to the 
plants and thus back to people 
who cat the plants 

However, germs can. obviously, 
get onto the outside of fruits and 
vegetables, carried there by wind, 
aplyhing rain, birds, insects, and 
the hands garden tools used by 
people working in the fields.

Principal risks are dysentery and 
typhoid, both under good control 
In this country, but if the germs 
start getting around, these are dan
gerous diseases

That I why some travelers hast

typhoid shots before going abroad 
—and the smart ones also have 
paratyphoid inoculationa That's 
alio why travelcra art warned 
againit drinking water, er eating 
uncooked fruita er vegieteblet ex
cept in the bigger citiea Paraty
phoid germs can make people pret
ty miserable, unless they have had 
shots

People living in those areas de
velop rersislanre to these germs 
and eat without diffirulty the 
foods that can make Americans de
cidedly ill, unless we have been 
vaccinated I read quite recently 
of a group of travelers. All had 
unhappy experiences with diar
rhea, except for one or two who 
had the foresight to get typhoid- 
paratyphoid shi ŝ.

For such reasons. I am most 
definitely opposed to the use of hu
man excreta, or "night soil" as it 
is called in some placet

In some foreign couiitrioa in 
which the people are living very 
close to tho edge of starvation. I 
don't see any likelihood that vre 
can persuade them to abandon 
this small amount of Tertillzer for 
their hard pressed farms We hsva 
no such excuse here, where safe 
fertilizers arc plentiful.

As to all those canned tomatoes, 
they’ll bo aafe to eat if you stew 
them. Tho cooking will destroy 
harmful bacteria if any are pres
ent

• • •
Dear Dr Molnor: â there any 

way to stop a boy of 19 from

snoring' My son seems to be get
ting worse We wake him up and 
he goes right heck into his snor
ing —A. B

It’s probably that he it a good 
sound sleeper, and gefi so relaxed 
that his palate Rutters, giving off 
the noises

Most likely courses that may be 
helpful are ' I ' have him examined 
to sec that no nasal nhstniction is 
causing him to be a mouth breath
er. <2• try to get him to sleep on 
his side, because lying on ihe b.tck 
accentuates the snoring.

*. .  ♦
.Note to R O B I’olycythemi.i

vera involves an over-product ion of 
rod cells in the blood — quite the 
reverse of the vastly mor" com
mon problem of anemia. Drahing 
off a quantity of blood every sev
eral months is one w.ay of mi’cting 
this problem.

• • •
Never take a chance of diabetes! 

For better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. .Molner, in 
care of The Herald, for a copy of 
tha booklet, "Diabetea — Tho 
Sneaky Disease "  Please encloee 
a long, aelf - addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of handling.

a a •

Because of the tremendous « I -  
ume of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regrets that he cannot an
swer Individual kAters. but when* 
ever poesible y be uses readers’ 
questions in hii column.

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Good Month For A Little Fellow

'NEEDLE AND THREAD'

July it is. and if you want to bo 
prosaic, you can obierva that tha year 
if half-gone already.

July may not claim much other diatinc- 
■ tion, but it can have its merits.

July ia a forthright month. April and 
May can be fickle, and June wisps back 
and forth with storms and then sun and 
then rain. Rut July is pure summer. 
There is no question about it.

WELL, WHO MINDS summer? Boys 
don't, or they didn’t a long time ego. 

• when the days were long and lazy, and so 
many things beckoned to occupy a fel
low’■ time.

For one thing, school was out. and you 
didn't have to get close to the school 
ground, unless it was to try a window to 
see if you could .sneak in and find an old 
basketball that would do for bouncing on 
the shady aide of tho building.

Bl’T TULA WOl.'LD he no good for long. 
Baseball -was belter, with no task to get 
up four or five pals for a game of "one- 
eye-cat" out on a sticker-strewn lot. and 
throw and hit and run until the ball got 
lost or the bat got busted, or impatient 
Mothers started hollering that dinner was 
ready.

And July brought special dinners, too. 
The radishes, the tomatoes and the cu
cumbers were fresh .off the. vine The 
green beans and the new potatoes were 
right out of the backyard garden. Crisp, 
sweet onions, too All washed down with a 
big glass of buttermilk. ’Twat enough to 
hold a fellow ’till the evening meal cams 
—and then you couW look lor more of the 
s,ime.

AND, IF IN Jl'LV a fellow h.ad an eye 
for other delicacies, it was the month 
to wander pa.st the neighbor's orchard 
and cast a covetous eye on the big 
plump peaches that were beginning to 
soften, it seemed ever so slowly Dast one

ask for a peach or two, or daat on* 
try and initch a couplo?

And tha watermelon pateboa. It took 
a stroll out in tha country, not too far. 
to locate those places where famiora had 
seemingly' delltwrately planted cloae to 
their houaei. But wait, the melona would 
be round and fat, and bavo a haavy 
thump to them in just a Uttls while, and 
perhaps the night would be dark—

OR. ON A Hot July afternoon, a fellow 
could snag a little burro down by the 
creek, and ride him up through tho cockle- 
burrs that were tree high. And pretend 
he was a mighty mounted warrior going 
after the black knight But burros and 
cocklcburrs disnurage this cruaado thing 
after awhile, particularly along tha creek 
bank.

July was the time to stick a big too 
In the pond, find the water was just right, 
take a stealthy look around to see that 
there were no iniruden, shuck off the 
britches, and jump right In. 'Yosi can’t bMt 
July for naked kids in a swimmln' hole.

BIT THE Jl'LY lun encouraged mo
ments for dreaming, too. Best accom
plished If you happened to have a bent 
pin and a string and willow stick, and you 
could fish for craw-dads while thinking of 
the big things you were gonpa be when 
you got grown

Ah. July is a time foe hameasing 
homey loads, counting the legs on a centi
pede, w.Mcbing the scissor-taila teeter on 
the phone v»ires. or wondering where you 
left your straw hat.so yoUr Mama woul^'t 
padeile you (or losing It.

Jl LY l.s A lazy time, a languomua and 
slumberous time A time to fiddle the 
hours away, to drift, and to dream July 
Is a fine month for a boy. If he can just 
lie left alone

-BOB WHIPKEY

I n e z  R o b b
A President Calls On A Pope

terrible thing, old buddy, is that 
you muat accept them You must 
accept them and accept them 
with love. For these innocent peo
ple have no other hope"

Everything that enters the scope 
nf Baldwin's life is treated serious
ly

There is something crackling 
about him, like a man who gives 
off electric static as he moves He 
creates the feeling that he bvrs 
like .1 man who m going to die 
tomorrow and there is no more 
time to say the most important 
thing In Ihe world, to sing the 
•nng that every ear and heart will 
understand

"TOM ORROW  Is never prorrised 
for any Negro" he says For 
me. I've hod .31 years that were 
never promiscl When I was a 
hehy. I was very sick The doctor 
told my mother I wasn t going 
to live past five And where I 
come from, that s something be
cause totkorrow itn t promised 
you ’

It was at the ace nf 14 that 
James B.xldwm was psit forth to 
preach The first sermon — one 
that ewaprs any hope of recall- 
mas mede in the Fireside Pente- 
roetal church, a store front church 
at 158lh SI and Fifth Ave , in 
Harlem

”I REMI MB! R my last sermon.
though. H.vldwin says "I remem
ber It bevause I knew it was my 
last It was a sermon to me '.Set 
thy bouse in order It was agoniz
ing for me to (ace Ihe (act that 
I didn t fielieve any more I did 
not believe the lies I was telling, 
or the bes of the other ministers ’’

One of his first published works 
was the poem. "Ria<k Girl Shout- 
•n«." which depicts Ihe lament of 
a Negro girl whose lover has been 
lynched

Beldwin turned down tsro col
lege scholarships to work and help 
support the family Whatever the 
job. he alw ays wro'e And hit 
writing brought him a number of 
fellovsrthips and grants — Guggen
heim. Bosrnwald. Saxton Memor
ial, Partisan Krvievs, and Ford 
Foundation

ROME—As Previdenl Kennedy it re 
reived in private audience hy Pope Paul 
\ I the procedure it expected to follow 
riosely President Eisenhower s call on 
Pope John in I>c«emher. l!»5e

The N'atican Ai'd of the fatholir Presi
dent will i.i^aKr a state or official af
fair I'linH^A.ily Kennedy will not have 
to wear afl(> hot. white tie and tails in 
broad dai^Bit He wiU wear a dark busi
ness suil^Ks did Fiwenhower Members 
nf the party also will he in
daytime

KENNEDY WIU. be driven into the 
courtyard of St Damasco and there prob
ably Will he met by Monsignor Verolino. 
SeerHarv nf Ihe S^red Congregation of 
Ceremonials

The PresKient then will l.vken an ele
vator to the second floor of the Pope • 
private apartment where he will mee> Ihe 
Pontiff in his lihrasy siudv t1 rs a long. 
hanrWome room with the Piqw s spacious 
work desk at one end

Rl PORE HE re.vches the library ftudv 
Kennedy will pass thriwigh a senes of 
beautiful rooms in which he will get a 
glimpse of Vatican pomp and caremooy 
For in this senes of rooms snU be sta
tioned (he Ponzifiral Noble Guard in dress 
tmiforms of scarlet, srhiie and Mark with 
pony tails falling from gleaming hrlmyts 
to their hips

The Palatine Guard, the Swiss guards 
and the chamberlains of honor of rape 
and sword (n their while ruffs aad medi
eval costumes, also will he stationed in 
the rooms

IT IA EXPEf TED Pope Paul will re
ceive the President alone for 15 to 20 min

utes as was the rase when Fisenhosrer 
came here Then the door to the papal 
study will open ,snd Kennady will turn* 
mon into the Pope s presence his highest- 
ranking advisers, including Secretary of 
Slate Dean Rusk

After the lYrsident has presented tha 
ton men of his eiricial party the Popa 
will go into an adjoining room to meet 
the lesser dignitaries in the group, ae 
well as .American newsmen acctimpany- 
Ing Kennedy on his European trip

THI N, AITER a Pontifical blessing for 
all. the audience will end

The whole ceremony is not Ukaiy ta 
last loc.ger than an huur and a quarter.

II the President were making a alata 
sisii. the protocol would ha much aUrrh- 
ler Such an occasion calls for a stop at 
the ItasilHa nf St Peters a call on tha 
Aalican Sei retafy of Slala and tha play
ing of loe visitors national antham

IN  K E N N E D Y 'S  C A S E  there is rumor 
’ The Star Spangled Banner'’ may ha 
pla.ved anyway when the President ar- 
nv'es even though it is an uncrflicial visit.

When Eisenhower visited Popa John tha 
President s son John and John s wife Bar
bara retrained with Ihe lesser dignitanes 
and l(«w th (~s« Eisenhower chd not call 
them in to meet the Pope when ho sum
moned 11 the high-ranking officiala with 
him

H0WE:AER, the guessing here It that 
if Kennedy t sister. Mrs Funira Shriser, 
acTompatues him to the Vatican tha will 
not wait with the White House corre- 
sponrlents while Ihe lop-rankers go lit for 
the secondary meeting
fr«^m fM  !«•! Vnn^4 rtaiura •r«4kai« In# >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Federal Imperialism At Work

W ASHINGTON—Bagioital offices nf tha 
I' S Employmetit Servica tfSESt m 
something like 20 or C  ttaies siere run
ning out of money as tha fiscal year ended 
June 2(lth This means that the nation't 
army of unemployed is being shotl-ra- 
tinned on job-findIng services These are 
guaranteed them hy a law that has been 
on the books since 1(03 But It means 
more than that

It meana that one of President Ken
nedy's well iiitentjoncd pobcies has gone 
awtry . that his subordinates who nin I'SE'-S 
are caught red-handed in a hard hearted 
game of empire-building, that the Con
gressional investigation called (nr in this 
place a whils back Is now almost a cer
tainty.

MR. KENNEDY’# policy has t>cen for 
I’SES to find jobs for employed and tin- 
amployed alike Labor Seerrtary W'lrtz ha* 
said It i* just St important to upgrade 
workers a* to get them on payroll* Rob
ert Goodwin, adminiatrator of Employ- 
msfit Security, say* I’SES concentrate* 
better than AO per cent of Its effortv o" 
worltles* placement All thi* »oiind< fine 
until Ihe fnimpet of bureaucratic impe- 
riali«m it heard in the land. The trumpet 
ha.s wounded a war call against private 
enterprise in thi* field. It has blared forth 
in self-praise to the accompaniment of 
busy h.ammer* building stately mansion* 
for Ihe federalized job-controller* If you 
think this I* (Arr-writing the prose and 
understating the rase, here are some 
earthy example*

Rl AT-Bl'AINFJkA: The Ohio Stale Em
ployment Service* advertised Itself in the 
Akron Beacon Journal 'May 22, 1962) as 
the "No-F'ee Agency”  It listed jolis that 
would hardly interest underprivileged, 
under - educated Americans (nr whom 
USES waa intended; jobs requiring high 
school graduation, college graduation, 
business administration degrees, short
hand. typing and technical "experienca "

The Closed Door Local 11. Chain Serv
ice Resteurant Employes Union, New 
York Statt. notified its members (effec
tive October 19, ’82) that anybody looking 
for a job must do so through USES, and 
that "Any deviation in securing help 
from the above procedure will be regard
ed as a violation of your contract ’ ’

THE GILDED DOOR: Tho Dajion 
Ohio, affiliate of USEjS (May 29, l9fUi 
segregated employed and unemployed

persons by setting up a downiowril efflce 
(or the former and gas* this reason ' TWe 
basic reason (or establishing the down
town office I’ oon ttprart feet, inchiding 
confereme rcxim* testing rnoma and coun
selling facilities IS that (worker* in these 
white (olla^fieldt do not want to he as
sociated with the image applied by an, 
unemployment office ’’

r.MPI.OYER.A. LOOK HERE: The Geor
gia l'SE!S affiliate ran an adverlisament 
asking businessmen "Why go ftwhing for 
the right men’  . . . You won’t if you 
hire through Ihe E'mplojment Service 
No fee IS fharBfxl . next lime you 
need an lndu'*tnal engineer, salesman, 
slmographor. machinist, machine opera
tor. welder. (If even an office boy . . ’ ’

Only Educeted Need Apply lSe Clese- 
land affiliate of I’KES wdvrrtised in Uie 
Plain Dealer 'May 20. 1962' for a wuper- 
inlendent with 10 years’ experience at 
923.754 a year, (nr a mechanical efigineer 
at $15 000 a year for a job analyst at 
$14,000 a year and many more in the pay 
brackets for which needy, jobless per
son* would never qualify.

THIS. THEN, is why so many USF,S 
.State affiliates went broke They spent 
public money and public man hour* on 
swank offices and gadgetry. on self puff
ing. on newspaper ^vertising. on attacks 
against private business, on invading un
ion hiring yacilities. college campuses and 
even high schools. They neglectH the un
employed. who are hard la place in job* 
and not very glamorous. They rushed to 
help employed persons who are well able 
to help themselves '

(DtainhulM k? MtNaufhl arndlcsl*. tnt )

Hens Pay Off
SAND SPRINOSt Okla. (gt—Charlie Neal 

is a farmer with a two-acre farm.
He may be one of the biggest little 

farmers in Ihe business, at a time when 
the small farm is dying

Neal and Sis wife are in the egg busi
ness, They have about T.onn laying hens, 
with 5.200 of them currently in produc
tion.

Neal lUrted 10 yaari ago with 550 bent 
and gradually expanded hi* operation un
til now his Investment totals nearly $10,000 
an acre-counting his washing, candling 
and cooling equipment in addition to 
housing for the hens.
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BIGGEST SALEI

69< S iu  Tooth Brush 1.00 Siso Roll-On Deodorant

Tek Ban 2s'!®®
1,00 size Hair Dressing

TOP BRASS 2 si®®
2.00 Siso Shampoo

LUSTRE CREME T
1.00 Site Hair Rollers

G O O D M A N  2 i r
99< Site Beauty Lotion

0 J's2i‘1"
2.00 Size Homo Permanent

Toni r
1.19 Size Room Deodorant

FLORIENT 2 i‘l"
99f Hair Spray

LU STR EC R EM E2i’ r
79< Lotion In Plastic Boftla

lERGENS 2 i‘l“
83« Site Toothpaste

Ipana 2 :̂
------ -  ̂ ___

98< Size Gillatto Super Blue

Blades 2

Loma
No. 886

W aste
Basket

Heavy
Plastic,
Whit#,
Baiga,

Copper

Only

11-Ox. Whitt 
Glass

Htot-Proof

-tinwm£3n,ijia!»

1.00
(oflee Mug

1 0  , . 1 . 0 0Save At 
Gibson's, Only s;;::.n^ :8ro .i.oo

Km t  »  ■■.rtkU,.jmrsjciTsamxi'.x,

KAISER FOILs^ 2 ! ’100
. .  ..,1 .X-..acV'. * . jrC 'X tsaasa

Sponge
Mop

With Handle
And DuPont Calluloso

Sponge, Easy Sguooilng,
Sanitary, Light Weight

( . . .  A . 1  A  A  
Olbwn'f l , w V

Plastic
Assortment

■awww
6

Choice

Select From:
Bread Box, Vegetable Bin, Oblong Dish

White Or 
Color ad

KLEENEX
DIspansor Pkg.

6 . .  1 . 0 0

Pan, Round Dish Pan, Cutlery Tray, 
Colander, Refrigerator Jiig And Ice 
Bucket.

f

___«
-COX'-

Bulbs
2,500 Hour Cuarantao 

2S-40 - 60 - 7 S -100

6  r .  1 .0 0

Values To 3.50

Men's
Wallets

Aisortod

13-Os. Can

Jewelry Sets
Values To 3.91 1.00

Save At
Gibson's,
Only 17..1.00 1 i

Forks
And

Spoons

» 1 - #

Ssv# At
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1 r.

Your Choice

1 0 J .0 0
Foam Brush

Mixed
Nuts

2 !  = r

1.91 Value

Hair Rollers
1.00 Value

4 1 . 1 0 0

I

Boys'

Boxer Shorts
Ladies'

Sites 4
Threugh i  

All Cotton 

Ssnferixed 100*i Cotton
• 4

L.' T « .

100% Cotton

Ladies'
Bros

1.00 Value

100% Acetate

2 iM “

Ladies'
Panties

L Man's

Bonlon
Socks

79t lech Value

5  ?

I9d Value-

i

Pair 00

'■asasaaawsgw.

 ̂ 1.00 Value
. Plostic

Baby 
Pants

Sov# At Gibson't

5... 67'

Cannon

Bath
Towels i
Save At

'V ■ Otbsen's,
»  Z Onlv

I
For 1.00
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CONCENTRATED ON SOME OF TH’ MORE 

MODERN ASPECTS OF 
literature.

^HBy, UNCLE W ILLIE! 
IS IT O .K . TO PASS 
TH ESE OUT TO MY 
BUDDIES NOW 
THAT YOU'RE 

THROUGH WITH 
THEM
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Peter Fonda—Second 
Geherotion ŝ Leader
Talking with Peter Fonda, and 

hi« wife. Suun. ia like playing 
rl'ulette—you never know where 
the conversation hall will bounce 
next.

Thia personable young couple

seem to teke rare delight in what
ever acUvity Oiey participate, be 
it working in the yard of their 
new Coldwater Canyon home or 
planning an evening out.

home reflecta not only

SANDRA DEE g PETER FONDA 
SomotKing's fluttering his heart

Tammy's A 
Nurse Now

The first 'Tanim.v" mo t i o n  
picture fTam m u and the Rache 
lor 'I was made in 19S7. the sec
ond ('Tammy Tell Me True"' 
in 19hl Tanuny u back m town 
The doll from the bayous returns 
come Thursday, in her t h i r d  
screen adventure

The picture is "Tammy and the 
Doctor" and as you might unag- 
me, this time she is mtXed up in 
medicine, with more comniica 
lions than eser Kildare or Casey 
dreamed of

Once again Sandra I>ee por- 
Ir.tys Tamms \nd tall Niie-eyed 
Peter Fonda is the MI) with 
whom our Tammv undertakes a 
Siientific experiment in lose, in- 
eluding lestin for kitsin '̂oung 
t omla. best of the crop of second 
generation stars, is a re-creation 
of his father s early charm

Storywiie the irrepressible 
Tammy deserts the backwater 
(ountry of Missi.ssippi for a trip 
to I-os .\ngeles What happens to 
a 111 ol' riser girl in a hospital 
lull of handsome interns probmg 
doctors and knokie patients 
amounts to a bedlam all mixed 
up with a lose story It seems 
that Tammy s old friend. Mrs 
t all. IS strkiien with a he.rrt at 
tack Tammy accompanies the old 
lady to l/M .Vngeies and in order 
to stay near her fiiend. gets a 
)oh at the hospital lose blooms

between Tammy and a young lur- 
geon but there are obataclcp in 
the pathiof true pauion Doctors 
have no time for marriage. .And 
Missippi girls have got to know 
the difference between good kus- 
in' and bad kissin'.

Returning
Rabert Taylar aad Jalle loadea 
ew-sUr In "!sa4dle Ike Wind.”  ' 
beasv Weslera dramallr riassic  ̂
relMnitef U Ike Jel DrWe-la Tke- 
alre. Tke pirUire It ee-killed , 
wMh "Owe Cved Jacks.”

SING ALO N G WITH
THI BUCKWOOD BROS, 

and
THI STATESMIN QUARm

W». t ^
THE STAMPS QUARET 

THE SPEER FAMILY
 ̂ Thwrsdas. Jwlv 4 - ia  A M.

'liM 4 P M
V  MaaM-ipal kadllenam  — Lakkerk
*  C k IM r ..  I*r

!.*« atTteRpU •• St
% »UBp f«

!• LteMweB A«» a

p^uneaBlacJkiuood BATTLE OF SONGS

the good taste of both but the 
many-faceted aapecta of their 
penonalitiies.

The library is a paradox in 
taste. ranging from Voltaire. 
Benchley, DMtoevski. Heming
way. Thurber and Huxley to a 
recently • read 10 - cent comic 
book which Peter reads, he says, 
when he wants to completely re
lax.

MUSICAL TASTES
Their teste in music is equally 

varied, although favoring the con
temporary school led by Stravin
sky, Piston and Dvorak. Their 
1,200 albums, including several 
collector's items such as original 
Caruso and Jolson records, run 
the gamut from Classical to mod
em Jazz.

Susan's rtiusical tastes agree 
with Peter's—with one exception: 
what Peter calls mood music. 
' Peter,” says Susan, “ gets more 
out of reading by haiing so-called 
background' music for inspira

tion. Only I call it 'foreground' 
music—he puts it up that high— 
which is about three ozones too 
much for me. Also, I take excep- 
tiin to his selection of mood mu
sic With War and Peace.’ for in
stance. he's likely to pl3y 'Flow
er Drum Song' or 'Belafonte Ca
lypso.' And with the comic book'* 
Oh, 'Rite o f ‘Spring’ or '1813 Over
ture.’

A SXD pictu re
When it comes to art, I have 

to eat bumble pudding.’ ’ says Su
san. "Several years ago, long be
fore we thought seriously of each 
other, we met at a friend's place 
in San Francisco We spent an 
afternoon together at C a r m e l  
where Peter, despite my protests, 
bought an oil of a pitiful little 
girl. I agreed with him that it 
might be a good painting, but it 
made me sad. and the subject 
was so depressing It doesn't 
make me sad anymore—it was a 
Keane Peter paid 830 for it."

The house the young Fondas 
acquired in Coldwater Canyon re
flects the good taste as well as 
versatility of the young couple 
Unlandscaped and  unfurnished, 
the "sheir' of a house was quick
ly transformed into one of the 
most liveable, colorful, warm and 
individual of homes by Peter and 
Susan, who worked together on 
both the landscaping and interior 
decorating

"We almost ga\e up on the 
landscaping" laughed Peter, and 
his expression hinted some kind 
of "private Joke "

RIG  Al R PR IttE
"Peter decidod to surprise me," 

explained Susan "So. one day 
while I was away flopping. Peter 
planted the entire backyard with 
h-y Gkranium He was so proud 
and all I did was cry. I am al
lergic to Iv7  Geranium Then, he 
contracted a landscape gardener 
to put something else in as by this 
time he was busy with his role m 
Tanuny ’ The gardener pot in 
AJuga I'm allergic to that too 
So then. Peter told me to choose 
wMn«<hmg nn( only that I'd like 
but that would like me. I choee 
Ornamental Strawberry You 
won t believe it — but Peter s al
lergic to that' Were still trying 
to decide what to do now. I think 
we'll get veridis gravel ’ ”  

beAt  cooking
'When It Comes to cooking—we 

enjoy a true esprit de corps >iel- 
thff of us likes to cook, we en
joy eating out—and it seems the 
supply of good dining places m 
Lot .Angeles is virtaally inexhaust
ible — as is our apprtite." they 
both admitted

And inexhaustible is a w-ord 
which aptly describes Peter and 
Susan Fon^ — in talent energy, 
enthusiasm and interests

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday throagh Wednesday

CALL ME BWANA, with Bob 
Hope, Anita Eckherg and Edi« 
Adama.

Ttinraday tkreiigh Satarday
TAMMY AND THE DOCTOR, 

with Sandra Dee and Peter Fonda. 
STATE

Snaday throagh Wrdaesday
CORRIDORS OF BLOOD; also, 

WEREWOLF IN THE DORMI
TORY.

Thursday throagh Satarday
THE NAKED JUNGLE, with 

Charlton Heston and Eleanor Par
ker; also, HOUND DOG MAN, 
with Fabian.

JET
Sanday and Meaday

THE ROBE, with .lean Sim
mons and Richard Burion.

Taesday aad Wedaesday
MR. HOBBS TAKES A VACA

TION, with James Stewart; also, 
WILD IN THE COUNTRY, with 
Elvii Presley.

Thursday and. Friday
DR. NO. with Sean Connery.

Saterdav
ONE EYED JACKS, with Mar

lon Brando and Karl Maldin: also, 
SADDLE THE WIND, with Robert 
'Taylor and Julie London.

SAHARA
Nunday through Tuesday

THE NAKED EDGE, with Gary 
Cooper and Deborah Kerr; also, 
OILTOWN.

Wednesday throagh Saturday
THE M.AG.VIEirENT SEVEN, 

wi t h  Yul B r y n n eV; also, 
OCEAN’S ELEVEN, with Frank 
Sinatra and Dean Martin.

WASHINGTON (AP> --A House 
subcommittee has announced it 
plans to look into radio and tele
vision editorializing.

Rep. Walter Rogers. D-Tex., 
said hearings will opm July IS 
before his subcommittee with 
members of the Federal Commu
nications Commiaiion. broadcast
ers and members of Coogress due 
to appear.

Under FCC policy, broadcasters 
are given the ri^ t to editorialize 
"only insofar as it is exercised in 
conformity with the paramount 
r i ^  of the public to hear a rea
sonably balanced presentation of 
all responsible viewpoints on par
ticular‘ issues.’ ’

Rogers said the hearings will 
explore "whether this is the prop
er policy to be established by the 
government," and whether H ia 
being followed by broadcasters.

He said a question has been 
raised whether editorials endors
ing a political candidate conform 
with the policy.

Jack's Back
Martou Rrsudii retarnt ig “Our- 
Eyed Jacks,” a rather uausual 
aud eulertaialag Western, at the 
Jet I>rtve-ln Theatre Saturday. 
Hr r*-stars with Karl Maldea. 
the latter being the ane-evrd 
Jack wbk ran'l be trusted, 
'specially whra he's wiM.

Starlet Has 
Nice Legs 
-A ll Eight
A talented little American per

former named Rosie turns out to 
be one of the Ixggoot scene-steal- 
trs of the new Bob Hope-Anita 
Ekberg comed.v, "Call Me Bws- 
na "

During the filming of the new 
Hope film. Rosie won consider
able praise for her sensational 
legs—aU eight of them, to he ex
act Rosie IS a tarantula, and al
ready she has credits in three 
may>r films A recent role had 
her crawling up the hare cheat of 
Sean Connery in UA's "Dr. N o" 
Previous to that, she had another 
crawl-on part in 'Tom Jones," in 
which the frightened one of the 
heroines in a dark dungeon This 
film also was for I'.A

Rut Roste gets her best rloseup 
ever with Rob Hope in Call Me 
Rwana

RICHARD BURTON g JEAN SIMMONS 
He's stunned by the Truth ha has scan

T h e  Robe' Classic 
Returns To Screen
Twentieth Century - Fox's pro

duction. "The Rohe." continues to 
prove that it it one of the great 
films. The Cinemascope. De Luxe 
color presentation is now being 
shown at the Jet Theater, with 
Richard Burton. Jean Simmons, 
Victor Mature and Michael Ren
nie heading the cast

Though "The Robe" is a spec
tacle film, it is never so at the 
expense of the intimate dramatic 
story which Lloyd C Douclas told 
so well. This is the story which 
centers upon Marcellu-s. a Roman 
tribune who gambled at the fool of 
the Cross where Jesus was slain 
and won the garment—the Robe— 
He wore to Mis death It is. more
over. the story of guilt and re
pentance, of Marcellus' conversion 
to Chnstianity and of the final 
absolution and great love he ex
periences

But "The Robe" — for all its 
pageantry' of the hill of Calvary, 
the Holy I.and, ihe court at Rome 
and the emperor s palace at Ca
pri—is as effective in its etching 
of individual characters as in Its 
representation of the mass One 
feels deeply for the plight of Mar- 
cellus. and as much so for his 
Greek slave Demetrius, whose 
early conversion eventually leads

the way for his master's. The ro
mance between Marcellus and the 
beautiful Diana, promised to the 
evil Roman ruler Caligula, is a 
poignant one. And the clashes be
tween and the monstrous Caligula, 
and between Marcellus and the 
g i a n t  Centurion of Caligula's 
army, are notable for their ac
tion and excitement "The Robe" 
is a many-faceted cloak 

On the big screen, the forces 
which bring us "The Rohe" have 
been well marshaled 'The produc
er, Frank Ross, strove to film the 
story as It should be done The 
director, Henry Kosler. composed 
the scenes of magnificence Phil
ip Dunne wrote the screen play 
from an adaption by Gina Kaus.

Richard Burton is seen as Mar- 
rellus: Jean Simmons as Diana; 
and Victor Mature as Demetrius. 
.Also. Michael Rennie as Simon, 
called Peter. Jay Robinson as the 

'malevolent Caligula: Dean Jag 
I ger as the wise Justus Torm 
Thatcher as Marcellus' father.

' Richard Boone as the haunted Pi- 
! late Jeff Morrow as the impos- 
I ing centurion, Ernest Thesiger as 
i the cynical emperor and Retta 
I SI John as the crippled girl in
strumental in the conversion oi 
Marcellus

Slartleg TMay Open lt:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Adulto ChDdrea t$ i

''CORRIDORS 
OF BLOOD"

PLUS

"WEREWOLF 
IN GIRLS' 

DORMITORY"

MarUag Teeiglit Open 7:i
double featu re

AdeHa ttf CkiMree Free

C o d re R

L a s t  y « a r  It w a a  
P S Y C H O . . .
T h i s  y a a r  l h a  
b lB  s u s p a n s a  
Is...

THE H 
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EDCE,

P ( m t  MdlfNTO mewGiNGOlD
inia)S.Ht!«G evgiWLDlSG

PLI S BECOND FEATlRE
SIO ILTO W N IS
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THANK YOU

W> wi.sh fo pxprfs.x our .xincere appreciation to you for your 

wonderful acceptance of the new Downtown Tea Room

Your re.spon.se was beyond our greatest expectation's , . . 
and for this we are truly grateful.

We feel that with the two Tea Rooms we can give our cus
tomers even better service in the future . , . and we 

pledge ourselves to do just that!

THE DOWNTOWN ROOM
6th ond Moin 13th and Scurry

ARNOLD PALMER A BOB HOPE 
Which one's giving lettonsP

Arnold Palmer Helps 
Hope Goof Up His Golf

TODAY g 
g MONDAY

OPEN t!:t i 
Adwlts 73<

All Chlterre 23«

Hope
was never 

lovelier

Ekberg 
.was never 

funnier!

AN- HAM A . AAfA’ NtW 
MtCf*

c a i j iM e B B ia ^
■UMU M« UBTIO CD Mrers c

N

A lot of people pay a lot of mon
ey to »ee the great Arnold Palm
er Ihe golf champ in action, hot 
you can see him for free when you 
go to see Ihe new Rob Hope com
edy "Call Me Rwana. ■ Ihe Sallr- 
man-Brocmli production in color, 
opening today at the Ritz Thea 
tre, under the United Artists ban
ner

Boh. who's no mean hand with 
the mashie himself 'and you can 
quote Ring Crosby on that', en
gages in a zany golf game with

Now There's No 
Fire-Eating Crow
MO.AE.S I.AKE. Wash (.\ P '-
A careless crow
With fHiwhere to go
IVrchfd on a wire and
Started a fiCr
That blackened, alas.
Fifty acres of grass
When it touched a transformer
The climate turnerl warmer;
By firemen 'overheated'
The hlaze was defeated:

And they found when they looked 
The crow had been co^ed

Ihe Great Palmer in Ihe midst of 
Ihe jitogle and Ihe game is said In 
he really something, quite worth 
Ihe price of admission itself You 
may have seen a hit of it in a re
cent Boh Hope TV show 

As for other goodies in ' Call 
•Me Rwana." there's Anita Fk- 
herg sharing stellar honors with 
Roh. and EdM Adams and Lionel 
Jeffries

Now, wrhat are all these fine 
people douif in the jungle"

Boh. aa a sdantist. is out to 
recover a vHally important moon 
capsule which fell among a prim
itive race, and Anita, as the exotic 
secret agent of a "foreign pow
er ’ ■ is out to get Boh—at any 
price and hy any means 

Bob. It proves. It not hard to 
get

Gordon Dmiglai directed "Call 
Me Rwana" from a icreenplay hy 
Nate Monaster and Johanna Har
wood.

GIRLS FREE
Plas Male Rental

I 6W«iU«lt*«l lutv 1. t. I. Bl
Rkal l̂ttosl f|t»||»r Rink. k#ktnR Peaert

Open Dally t:M Ta t:M Aad 
7:38 Ta 18:88 P.M.

S m o r a a s b o f d
Served every Snaday, II Naaa THI 3 p.m.

in th«
CHAMPAGNE ROOM

Fealarlag Extra Special Soper Deloie Food

Desert Sands Restaurant
W. Ray. 88 Call Far RetervaUaat AM 4-SSSS

TONIGHT
MONDAY

OPEN 7:1 
AdnHa 08(

/m rhildrra Free

M m m iM

M m m m m a



Caot Richard F  Coil, 531st F IS  
armament officer, w heins reas ■ 
ncnec! to Paine Everett
U,ish He report? after temporary 
duty at Pem n .AFB, where he wii' 
attend the F' lOC.f all • weather 
fl.vinc training course 

Cnpi Coil's flying career 
N' takm;. an unusuai cour>e as he 
hecomes an all - weather :nter- 
rent'ir pilot He had p't'\,(Hi>;\ 
flnwn with the Militar> Air Trans 
poit serMie as a rescue aircr.ift 
commander He had just complei- 
e<: a tour in Scotland, fl.ving V  
M s before his assignment t'> the 
armament officer s eou'"<e at L«'w 
r% ,\FB  Co lo . and men to me 
c-:->t '.n the summer of He
w is ches ked out in me T-,c; e: 
t'ainer b> ,'vilst n«t',)vto- p„i':s 
a.nd has since ;,i'wr o'er .’.Vi 
h' Hirs in the T

Capt Cot' and h « w,‘e .fc' e 
are both Texans from .Mc.\iien 
They have two sons

Lamesa Girl
Makes Record
LLAfE'\ '  ' -  5»i. ror Mm 

l.r, :J>ear -id daugrre- of Mr, 
and Airs 1. oyd H Martî  has 
ir.»V her »e<ord'ng srv ,s 
awaiting the ,ri.a! of me first 
! ono copies •“ soe c  ̂ start ae,l-

"Tw jroun;ster, wr,'' w,,: he 
the arvert*- grade at ' ;;mev- Am- i 

high s h.ioj th:- fa. ne- been j 
acclaimed ioc.=.fly, 'or *>er voice i 

• on first place s •« n ele- 
nwtvtarv di\-»ioe.s. ■' rh s vear * 
Dasraon < our‘ v Fa‘ Bu*e. j and i 
Lmnt i"̂ ub taiant # m>ws

Her 'e -̂ordmg .-m-.-ted by 
Kajr • Bj '  • Done ?v!v>>:ding (o  
haadiid nv Rev B. \ Thompson, 
pastor O' the r'hii- r <*• (iod her# 
iod fntert. ine- . a coun
try arsir ;■ novelty si-v-s are 
W-v' I \t is k &.>' written by 
the I. g,r^ and Run Sam
ar  ̂ R:ir

When tPe '^orri rgs arrive 
Be . r».n w appear in several 
«vm7ii'n«r- s;-«ees plugging her

" ■ »ig":ng anti-graphs 
The shiprr-f.:  ̂ expo, ted in about 
’ ■ ■ f-om N. h ie Tcnn vie
r ' f' more releases before
S< r.io s-3'-t,-

f>''̂  'g  the nti ’ i.'’  »he h.is -a 
■  ̂ teJev uppr."'

- - -  - ,ed ■ C
V - \ ■ ■ ;.rd I- t'lo R o - s V
'!■ n •r-i-.rie n De r v e

Church Schcciules 
Annual Picnic

The First 
= n w.. h.iid its in

s' f ■ -I'liv 4 at the Dis-
ti ^ F' got Encampment GrouOffs. 
af ...-if to the pastor. W H I h,-m."

The g ...^  »  il begin assembling ! 
a- - '  2 pm tiames will he I
p . r  i t*'"ougt»out the afternoon 
and the swimming pool will be op- 
eni-d picmr will be served at 
* pm and services will fofjrm.

Relieved
rap t Mathew N. MnHh. wha hat 
aerwed as chief af the Sargiral 
Kerxlre at the Hehh AER Has- 
pital far taa  years, has lieei re
newed fram artKe daty. and re- 
la rat with his family ta bit na- 
Ifwe Vew Vark. Dr, .Mnitb gaes la 
keltesae HaapHal far a resMeaey 
la nearaaargery. The Bmilhs* Iwa 
rhtMrea. Karea, t t  matiths. aad 
Danay, tmmt maatha, pese hath 
ham wH W«M A F B .
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